
LET US STAND FIRM
The fermer» of Oeoeda have laid down 

ibeir platform and presented it to the 
Ottawa government THE GOVERNMENT 
AND THE MEMBERS OF PARUAMENT 
ARE THINKING The manufacturer» and 
the retail merchant» are preparing counter 
demonstrations We must remember, how- 
ever, that the farmers have the votes to 
back up their demands The other intercuts 
have only their money If the farmers of 
Canada will get together and stand as one 
man behind their platform all opposition 
will he as chaff before the wind Let us 
forget that we have ever been partisan* 
and let us all he men

EQUITY
But cupwN mekqueenand 

Equity small usher in,for
THOSE WHO BUILD, AND THOSE WHO 
SPIN. AND THOSE THE G^AIN WHO 

GARNER IN. A BRIGHTER DAY.
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The “BT” Litter Carrier
has splendid feature» not found on other .make* that are well worth noting. 
Its construction is simpler than any other. Its parts are stronger and more 
heavily built Only the best of material» are allowed to enter into the con
struction of the “BT” Carrier. In lifting we use double purchase. The

bucket can be tipped either way to dis
charge. and can be wound up three inches 
closer to the track than any other carrier. 
The windla»» shaft is made of cold rolled 
steel, no ga» pipe being used in the con
struction of the *'BT." The above are 
only a few of the point» that have made 
the “HT” Litter Carrier so popular, and 
if you will let us send you a copy of our 
new catalogue you will learn a great many 
more- it is free and will interest you. 
Write Today to

BEATTY BROS., Bràndon, Man. “WEttST
We ahe manufacture Sled Sulla, Stanchions and Hay Tools.

:WINCHESTER
CARTRIDGES

For Rifles, Revolvers and Pistols 
Winchester cartridges in all 
calibers from .as to .50, shoot 
where you aim when the trigger 
is pulled. They are always 
accurate, reliable and uniform. 
Shoot them end YouII Shoot Well

Always Buy Winchester Make.
me ecu W o**wo

■---------- ----------------

When writing to Advertisers Please mention The Guide

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

CAPITAL, $10,000,000 REST, $6,000,000
SI* EDMUND WALKER. CVjO, U*D, D-C L, President 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager A. H. IRELAND, Superintendent of Branche»

BRANCHES IN 
THE UNITED

EVERY PROVINCE OF 
STATES, MEXICO AND

CANADA AND IN 
GREAT BRITAIN

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA

BRANDON ELKIIORN RIVERS
CARMAN GILBERT PLAINS SWAN RIVER
DAI/PH1N GRANDVIEW TREIIERNB
DI R BAN NEEPAWA VIR DEN
ELGIN PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE WINNIPEG

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
A Savings Bank Department is open at every branch of the Bank 

in Canada, except in the Yukon Territory. Deposits of f i and upwards 
are received and interest is allowed at current rales. The depositor is 
subject to no delay in the withdrawal of the whole or any portion of the 
deposit. Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
and withdrawals made by any one of the number or by the survivor. 
Every account receives careful attention.

IL A. BONN AM. ILL'. W. H. T*LEMAN, IJ. n

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS, ETC.

r.a B«, m
Trlrpfcs.» 7M

UMm : Belle 7 Neales Ml**
WINNIPEG

A New Era is Dawning for Fanners
THE "MIDGET” PATENT ROLLER FLOUR NULL

What It Is
A Complete Boiler Flour 
Mill la one frame driva» 

by one belt

Fleer epee# occupied. 10 ft 
by « ft Height. 6 ft 3 m 
Requires Shone power to 

drive

Contains four pain of Boilers 
and fear Centrifugal Flour 

Bremen

W» WWUe."

'

ra \

What It Does
Makes 100 to 220 pounds of 

lour per boor

Produces résulta equal le 
the largest «tills

Dow NOT require aa expert 
raced miller le operate

Leaves Bran and Shorts 
with fartnen for feed

•• A ewrtlra «a In CeaeAs wtw kasw, Uw MI DO ET 1 is! ns wmtttm wtwrevat latndamd. ww aw ss tiOiwi 1 kaew Ue wsrkiaes ere Oeiae 
waU la Baeisad iti Uey eegkt le d= wtw la taw r.oetry es Uw »b.«i .ad ntua u« awn tevarskle tes wUUa« oyarsuoas ... 1 AwU say 
Iks aarluae will have a «reel titan la iMs c«natty ' " BSWAMS ef MUIUm fnaad' C. LU**

TkW mu wtU WHEAT CLEANSE. Oteallae la«uw is! BeilAiaa rente lew Usa e Wodwn Tknsàla« OatM. u!
•til me It wsetm la We yeet tad l« keen yet tit 

Pw Bsafclsa Wtw taU yertiralan eat ytiae fw lasiallsiw. a< writs te
OWE or THESE MILL* WILL BHOBTLV 
■E OPEEAT1NO AT JASMIN BASE CHAS. LUNN, JASMIN P.O., Saak.
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PUBLIC OWNERSHIP IN CANADA
From Northwestern Miller, (Minneapolis)

The people of Western Canada will be 
well advised if they persist in their em
phatic demand that the railway to Hudson 
Bay now under parliamentary consider
ation be built and owned and operated by 
the government at Ottawa. This under
taking is one that does not promise any 
advantage to the country if carried on as 
a private enterprise.

Many years ago a charter was granted to 
a private company, which charter was 
afterwards bought by the Canadian 
Northern Railway. It carried with it_Ji 
land grant of 6,400 acres of farming land 
for every mile q/ railway built in Manitoba 
and li.bOO acres per mile for the other 
portion of the road. Under this charter 
the new owners built a portion of the 
proposed road and got several million 
acres of land on the bonus arrangement, 
the proceeds from the sale of which have 
since returned vastly more than the entire 
cost of construction.

Fortunately the charter lapsed before 
any more construction work was done, 
and the government refused to renew 
the grant. Had it doue su, the amount 
of land involved would have been over 
5,000,000 acre#; worth more than twice 
the estimated cost of work Now the 
Canadian Northern is carrying on an 
active luL; - » looking to the
granting of a cash bonus and guarantee 
of bond» for the building of the line

Upon no consideration should Canada 
consent to any bargain of this kind The 
time for private ownership of the pro
posed railway is past and the nature of the 
undertaking u such that nothing short of 
public ownership end wnt/ul will render I 
the road the factor in the making of rates 
that it ought lo be. Aav company con
struction or ownership will mean a cheap 
road at enhanced cost to the country and 
the elimination of all competition with 
clisting channels of transport in the 
making of rates.

Tke farmers of ike Western provinces 
have already pronounced positively 
against anything but government owner
ship and control of this rond and so has 

ampeg board el trade I 
remains for the West to see that ite 
wishes in the matter are earned ont

FAMINE IN CHINA
New York. Use <5 Private advices 

received here state that the famine in 
Chian haa so far alerted 3 UU0.000 per
sons. and that ll.N0.NO is urgently 
needed for their aid

Hr. |>r krtfc«r J Brow a. ehairmaa 
el the committee en relerenew. repre
senting the board» and societies el furetnw j 
wiOH»si lb the 1 ailed Mates sad L ensda. 

pehbr here to-night the fnHewieg 
gram from the chairman el the later- 

romauttee el foreige 
euessons ta .Shanghai —

•• Famine prevails to a great estent ever 
the northern part el hi»»g $o. and An 
Bel pmvtams Thm. mdbea P~«A. 
ere effected TW <Aw— g-.mie.el 
•ad people Bie famously coalnbelieg 
rebel Aecwedieg te report, el ■mine- 
arim is iWdtetnct affected. tW rebel oeel 
•uScient . International committee» or- 
gsatsedad shanghai pcepeee Ibel 
eulee <U-,pe«ele with geeerooa • kisses, 
le irnSe feed, sad .«•*•< is distributing 
A Bullion dollere e eeeded Help *eet 
be corned ee e»Ul May. FWam rem- 
manual. Ilue le m.nuoeery *«•«*• 
cbervb pep.fi »#d « Writ»» lUreld. 
erase lly reqemtieg minbellew

TW nHuUe-d pepeUliee d «W lee 
pewrtwe. eewd U S7.Oo.lw 

t rape • Feller»
Ir, Edeie Lebee. a Pmahyledtaa 

alen—i —j ee lie ud. 'beenlee He 
raadilwar » • Irtler lo pert ee lebeee — 
"We ere pome* through eeetbrt leew 
1ère TW fast yean Wee b~. e«W 
1, repeeled Wb, eed Ibie peer let! tW 
■pnM sad lell rrspa Wee beee ee tlmetl 
total ledwre le Urge teetlee* A regw 
ul is rede, wide Ip eeeflp «7 Wlee keg 
!.. Wee .wept Ip IW seed Wed wttkM 
lie oHieoer ml wee TW people h>M

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

ceblegrew I

w.ry threg TW lepeetel gei.reweei 
eoted te.opo tael, lee IW twelve dwastal- 
ed eoeelm. bat this M a eeee drop la the 
leelet Teliag l llee e. e wWfe. IW 
Seeded dletnct .. e .well ew. lei iWfe 
ere Swede la etWr pert, id l Wee. eed 
IW iwpenel geiereweel >• le eed leee- 
rial etreiU lletll U le W leered e—te»»e 
r.eeoi W gl.es At IW Wet H eiU W 
eelp lewpurerp II U lord U peeeel e

<Z3rain
<Z?rotoer<* «Suiîie

B McKBNZIE, EdUoiln-Chief . 0. T. CHIP MAN, Managing Editor

Published under the auiplcee end emploped » the Official Organ el 
tie Manitoba Oram Orowen' Association. th. Saskatchewan Orain Urowera' 
Aaeociation, and the United Farmer, of Aliéna

THE GUIDE 18 DESIGNED TO GIVE UNCOLOBED NEW» FB0M 
THE WORLD OP THOUGHT AND ACTION and honest opinion, thereon, 
with the object of aiding our people te form correct .lew. upon economic, 
■octal and moral questions, eo that tie growth of aocloty map continually 
be In the direction of more equitable, hinder and wiser relation, between 
Its member a resulting in tie widest possible increase and diffusion ef 
material prosperity, intellectual development, right Using, health end 
happiness.

THE GUIDE IS THE ONLY PAPER I* CANADA THAT 18 
ABSOLUTELY OWNED AND CONTROLLED BT FARMERS It i. 
entirely independent, and net e» dollar of political, capitalistic er epeclal 
interest money le invented te It All opinio» eapreeeed In Th# Quid# 
are will the aim » male Canada a hotter reentry end te bring forward 
tW day when "Equal Rights to AU and Special Pnetlegee to Mew" 
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Canadian Subscriptions $100 pet year In advance. Foreign SuWcrtp- 
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goepel of lose tu thus. wW are rtarvieg, 
unless at the sente Itime on. cm help their
Plyaivnl need."

BIG STRIKE AVERTED
. Chicago, III . Dec 13. The wage 

dispute between tW Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers and 61 railroad» 
west, sorti eed south ul Chicago wee 
settled here yesterday. There will W 
no .trike.

Insteed, the engineers get » average 
increase la -ages d lo 1-3 per cent, ef 
their 1*18 wage male, giving tWm e 
t hrutmaa present of as average uf 
npproaimnlrl v Hut for reel of tW 
33,000 men involved. 1er seek subsequent 
year. SperiScally, tW agree me el pro
vides lor e raise ef *0 cents e day let ell 
engineers with a differential la addRi» 
ti li venu lor 113,000 pound engines.la 
an added differential of 73 ceeta 1 day for 
IW smaller Mallei «agisse. eed a differ
ential of SI a day lor the heaviest mallets 

le e teller to veiled Steles Comeriaeoa- 
er Ned. who es medialor under tW Erdrnee 
set. brought IW seltlemeal oui al elm 
wemed e sure disegreeewel. greed ehief 
eegiaeef Warren S. Sloes el tee beet bee 
bvsod geve ee IW reason for accepting IW 
terms offered, tW suffering and lues wlucl 
would slued • general Western

Numerous ipsriffr working cuedltieet 
ere improved by lie agreement formally 
■igeed leU yeeterday Fegiesere are 
giv» control «I electric sad gasoline 
met* cars need as locomotives, with as 
lecveam ef 30 ceau e dey ia presse! wages 
Huetlers under tW protective el tW 
«amasses get » lervem ef if reels a day.

The sew rate hrrtimar effective eilh 
tW mamag ef the agree meet yesterday 

The Brotherhood ul Railroad Trainmen 
aad tW Order uf Raileey l uadectava 
have ashed 1er as iarrs.m let 73.6» 
mem here » IW se me lia» aad u la 
understood the railroads am Willing to 

«deuce aggregating nearly 
Tile controversy will tie 

Tuesday a. It la admitted them

great » I 
«3.000.600

I» I

REPORTS TO BE CHANGED 
Wasliagtoe. Dae. M—Te ses hi. eaary 

U» isles sated ia the depart men l el ami- 
vulture • mowlliy crep reperte te lain 
lie fell mm.lag dim dewed 
malm dertag tW growiag imiea. Vicier 
(Sauteed. chief uf the human ef statietms. 
«ed theirm» «I the meg rep mt lag
Use »I»SSImI ihe lgwme'ie these 

reports 1er Iks impertaat wipe, Hmete 
lee the monthly cvep reporta Wee he» 
eaareamd m perreel.gss ef a ee.mui 
lei cvwp TW igwme nprmsslu. the 
niaditi» ef aaeh are slag cvep et* he 
P«emei»ud men Illy, ee ia th. east, 
aad rn addtlsee the qeuallty er velarne 
•d frai l tee! prudecUwe. aa ladlcwlad by 
tW rwadilioe tguree. will W mated

Tbse rdRliea le lie monthly reparte 
prehshly e dl «et be ieeteded warty ia the 
mama, hat le the reporta Retag tW 
rvehiua ee IW meps eppveech msianty.

TW «Rimait pvwde 
re a «et eilh rertaiety be f met eld.

M say cram 
bet .1

WTKAMSM1P LOST 
V eases vee. Dev 67 -TW fete sf tW 

hills steamer 3t Drain a fs mile r veeael 
el this pert dertag IW pent lee yearn, la 
» lieger la dealt S. me a here eff Cape 
Fielleey, m tW Ween pal* that pmeaded 
lew aeeW eao. eW was lent

WWheat lape er «erse», hie we 1er 
hem IW hselr. Mae*, els wewl dees 
with eS » hoer< aad We wvseha» 
strews IW graveyard el dead dim the 
went meet el 1 eases ver wised Fa 
mem U» lee weeks » imtsl.d Week 
et t epe Swell lee herb-red <1 that is 
Ul ^ ih. eld «t Deem, her rémi he»e. 
.rechape, eed mmeaReeeew Seau r err y lag 
.aauetakeU. svilur. el thaw wipe 

IW foii....r, 1,0,few »m msatead 
by IW C. Gevdeev Ivhartes rwmpaey a# 
Ihrs Itty

- KULeiag ereb.ee r-ral-U^ Item

prt lath leal. wm^bsadjraaR.
hnWbm^r-rtmes aMmada uffmfWW ' '

TWm» ^ I larva did
Id warn Caputa 
effUm J C field.

pome W Dadpr. mtraf a«w » 
Smf. rhmf steward A C D^lAd. amd 
maw ef twelve ChAaemre.
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Stewart Sheaf Loader Co.
Incorporated under the Manitoba Joir.t Stock Company's Act LIMITED

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL S200.000.00
Divided Into 2,000 Shares of $100.00 Each 

HEAD OrriCB 
DIRECTORS

, . ALEX. 81 MM EUS, E-StJ., Winnipeg, I*rt*-»i<ient
Vice-President We»tern Iron Works 

JAMES W. LYON, <Juvl;»h, Out., Viee-President 
Director Home Life A»»ocistiou 

GEO. W. FLETCHER, Wiunijieg, Secretary—Physieiau 
JOHN 8. MENZIES, Winnipeg, Treasurer—Realty Ageut 

JACOB L. IMit’pB, Winnipeg, Man.
A»it l.au'1 Commitwiueer, Can. Pae. Hly.

$100,000.00PRESENT ISSUE ...................................
1,000 Shares of $100.00 Bach 

WINNIPEG, CANADA
SOLICITORS

MCLOCK, LOFTC8, ARMSTRONG * LINDSAY, 
McArthur Building, Winnipeg.

BANKERS :
TRADERS BANK OF CANADA 

FINANCIAL AGENTS :
W 8ANFOKD EVANS 4 COMPANY,

Member» Winnipeg Stuck Exchange, Winnipeg, Canada.
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DE8CR1PTION

Ta, aboie a s cut el Lk. niea-ri Mnl Leader, » aackiae, Be lb# 
Bee# lapllee, 1er luedlag *k*alee li.ee Ike «lue* lalo Ike *ague, sad 
■kick il aeellbed la relulalleaif* Ike eld Biel Bod el IkraUleg. Tke am.kiae 
ilaell reeeaaldee aeaeakat la »«.e eed g.aeral ififeBi.Wi n,« Mudeie Loader 
Il le eoasiie."led .laud eatirei, el .irai, keace will wiikelaed Ike rigeroea 
cbaete a ad aa laiaieaee aaieeal el kafd auoge. Il eeigB. about r.uw 
peeada, aad Ikree Bureau upeiale il »**>!, Il i» mainte la aclioe, pll.kiag 
ae erceraleljr as a aia biib e fa a ul
pi.k Bp <oa.iat.ag el lea# el leetB ,b. ed Blow a ryliadef bub #a lageeioa. 
4eli>ei>, Ik# akeevea are geall, aad .aouikly lifted aad deiaailed upoa e

•• bearlier wki.k eleialea lBra. eu Ikal ike, lall lale a bea earl 
are dell.ered le • Marl er Ikreabiag a*, km.

ebeer# Ur;

CAPABILITIES
Il will |dtcB ik# ekea««a eilLei BBee Bieeked ee leeee ayue ike gruead 

Il wtU kaadle .Bull giale mark bel I er ikaa a a»»e. ead |.u>n a lead 
la e eago* la eîueed ibeee *-. la* i. ...
arBaoa ledged h> far leers. IBrwBei. eel egeaie la Ibc Waal lu be lb# eel, 
pfa.li.il posante arlieg e. er B i eu la eaieleere I Bel a ill da lb# Berk aader 
all teedilioas .eUefacluiil, Per year# eiieapi. bale beee lead#, belb la 
Vaaada aad Ike Vailed maire, le a .Be ear# a aarkiar a# Ike meearl 
Leader, bel all alleaipu bale bereleluee beee lailarue akee applied le 
ecer, da, reedllleas

TBOM THE FARMER# AMD THBEBHEBB STAMDPOIMT
Te Ike Israel aad Ikruakef II appaels 1er «arieee teaeeau. Il .eppUa, 

Ike flare el Reel era laker asa, eke ». a# laager be eblaiaed la .eA.ieal 
esaber* l# kef.eel dl tluf espedii.uuel,. Il i. a feel Ikal allkeegk
Ik# erreege el Mailers crop* t* la.iea.mg »nj year, lk« aeaber at 
e.eilebte turn kaade la Bel eel, relali.el, bet abeulwlel, deetea.iag, bear# 
tke aeree.ll, aad deaiead 1er aa, dee lee ikal a ill leeeea laker II .aeuiue 
te Ike leraief Ike safe!, el kke <iuye le B a.t tea sea, e.a la Ik# tkraskef 
Ik epdfat.ag espesuee Ira* RS w le U&.OO yet de,, ead «aesa Ik# lereeef 
Ik# eayeee# at beardiag e large gaeg el awe. aad Ik# leneer '■ ail# ike aerr, 
el pre.ldieg Ik# bwid A. lb# <u»i el Ik# ewkm# I# Ike Ikruakef le 
ueliaiied el 1110.00, U le Ikee web Iket b# «ee reaeeaebl, especl le sate 
Ike pn.e el ik# we.kiee la Ilea, la la Ï» days aerk Wkere a roupie 
ml Unman jaU lugelket I# be. eee el IB rue loader. Ike, ree r eery let# 
bsr.eeliag opera! lea# la bel a frartlea ml tae lieee la Bra b, tbe eld aa,. 
ead eee*. era left 1er tbe -err, mg ee el lb# el ber I arm opera I lee* Tbe 
latredarliee el lb# Alee art a keel Loader earn be eelel, said I# ge a leag 
aa, la eel. leg lBe W«elera labor pro'loa.

OBOAN1ZATION «
Tbe Aleearl Akeef Leader l*e, U*l, la La lee e.ef ee a guieg tear era, 

Tke direr I era kai# aol< .ir.Bfu.rele t# yrerrrd el ear# le Ik# ereelloe 
el a (deal m Ik# VII, ml Wteelpeg aed lo reeiaeare ike *>*ael#.ter. el 
Ikeae eaekleee, ee a# te Bair a .-eel aeakrt read, 1er aeai baresal Tke 
direetore all! aw I keif gieeiwl Bedr.i or. le keep |eue a Ilk Ik# deemed, 
aed freer tkelr eerrre. den*# Ik# |#d «ear Ikere la ae deebt ikal baadred» 
el l be aarbim reeM be ilifreel el Tbe Cawpae, ba» eee Bred I reel 
Alee an Bra. el Lreleeel, Oalailw, Vie laieelen, ike peteel rlgkte 1er 
Vaaada. aklrk paleela Nee mil eel l!UU kaee b.#e e sear Bed aed 
areeeeered ' a lid kt Ike eeel rapefleered pateel Irai la Vaaada, Ural. 
PealbefuioeBeegk â id., el Tereale, aad Mr. D A Bleeail, ee# el Ik# 
lareelefe. alii .eperlaleed Ike eee.lrerllee el Ik# airMae* la Ike 
Vaaaaa, . farter,

It la geeerallt eellealed Ikal agi ira lierai lai|.leer eat# aad amf Blaert

el tkie Bled are awaalarlered 1er Bee or iu real» per poeed, lacledieg 
m,Bela.ler.ru1 proki. New a# prepee# lo aiaaafartitr# ike amckiar# 
uenwilua. Add le tke reel el amaefectere 10 per real 1er eellieg aed 11 
l»> real- 1er ulk.r ripeaeea. Tkie alii ekea a good emrgia el prukt Tke 
•'eei|*e, is ie ferespt el eearere* leqairiee ead order# 1er BIS.Bieee #i 
•310.00 seek

FORTUNES IN FARM IMPLEMENTS
Dariag Ike peel ill, yn.ru more aoee, kae beee aad# free lb# 

aeaalerlere el leboreauaR agrtraliaral lapleaeeu ibee la ear tHBrr oae 
lie# el ataaefaeiere W# Bar# fall, la>religalrd IB. emu ef Ike 
aarkiae, kale tatefall, .learned Ik. record of ne dereluteeral for tke 
last lew years, aad ae ere ef Ike eplalue ikal II u ue. of ike aarkiae# 
aklrk are bedl, seeded, aad ba# eoew te sla,

Tbe preenral aw of lb# aa.kie# be. beee tailed dariag lb# |a.l 
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR
The Guide extends to all ita friends the 

most sineere wishes for a happy ami pros
perous New Year. As we look hack over 
the past year we feel very thankful to our 
many friends for their co-operation in build
ing up The Guide to its present im|H>rtaut 
position in Canadian journalism. We have 
had hundreds of most appreciative letters 
from our readers who realise the efforts 
we are making to forward the rause of 
democracy and to shed the light of truth in 
dark places. The leaders of the great 
farmers* movement in Western Canada are 
all readers of The Guide, hut the progress 
of the movement is impeded by the apathy 
of many thousands who do not read The 
Guide. It is our desire to secure every 
farmer who is interested in this country 
as a reader of our |iaper. We feel that we 
have accomplished a great deal during the 
|iast year and we know that with the 
assistance of our readers we can accomplish 
a great deal more in the year to come, let 
us help each other to swell the ranks of 
our readers and work together to usher in 
the day when right will prevail ami when 
S|ieeial privilege will not longer block the 
pathway of progress. Now then, all together 
to make the year 1911 the greatest year that 
the farmers of Western Canada have ever 
known.

THINK IT OVER
During the week that haa juat I Missed our 

readers have had an opjxirtunity to •wutsphr 
the resolutions whirh were presented at 
Ottawa and the reply made hy Sir Wilfrid 
Ijiurier, which was published in last week's 
Guide We lielieve that the roneensus of 
o|iinion throughout lliia great Western 
country will lie that the demands of the 
farmers were reasonable to a degree The 
farmers did not ask that anybody else should 
lie burdened for their Iw-m-fit and in fact did 
not ask any bonus of any kind for their own 
industry The re.pi-sl of the farmers was 
merely that they be given a square deal Of 
eourse it was not espeeted that Premier 
laurier would at nnee promise the farmers 
everything they asked for. hut he gave them 
no asauranre that they would get anything 
they aeked for. The terminal elevator i|uee- 
lion is the only one upon which the govern
ment ia making any move whatever to 
protect the interests of the people Ami yet 
the proa|ieets are that even the terminal 
elevator uuestion will he settled m some way 
contrary to the wishes of the organised 
farmers ami every section of the grain trade, 
ami in a way that will not restore cnnfldcm-c 
It must he driven home by this time to the 
farmers of Canada whal an insignificant 
part they play in the making of the laws of 
Canada No man has said or ran my that 
lb# demanda of the farmers were unjitat ami 
yel the government peid little he. d to those 
demands The policy of K I» Itordrn of 
the opposition is practically the policy of 
the government. The farmers may look 
towerda both these parties with equal hope 
because from present s|.|>earances they will 
get aa little as possible from either lines 
there need to he anything more plain than 
that the protected manufacturers ami a few 
monied interests In Eastern Canada have 
more power with the parlies than all the 
farmers of Canada? There may he some who 
will object to this statement Itut to thorn 
who object we ask for anm» other explana
tion The people in Canada have asked for 
justice lime and again and have aeked in

vain They get nothing. It ia due to the 
intelligence and determination of the farm
ers themselves that today they arc not bond 
slaves, as in some parts of the old countries. 
It is not due to our governments in any 
respect that the conditions of the agricul
tural classes arc so greatly improved. Re
forms never come from the higher |>owers. 
They always originate with the masses Hut 
on the other hand we sec the manufacturers 
go to the parliament and get whatever they 
ask for. We see the bankers secure s|iccinl 
privileges which mean to them millions. We 
sec the railway companies do likewise. Any 
interest with a lot of money at once com
mande the attention of our imlitieians The 
farmers who come empty-handed to ask only 
for justice go away as they came. Hut ia 

!.. ! We think not We think that 
despite the fact that Messrs Laurier and 
Borden and their parties respect the big 
interests instead of the people a change is 
coming We mistake the temper and spirit 
of our Western fanners if they will sit by 
and allow any group of politicians to dictate 
to them and take an active part in robbing 
them The farmers know that protective 
tariff ia rohlwry pure and simple The maim 
facturera of cours.- get the lienefit of it, but 
the government is responsible for it. The 
farmers have laid down their platform. They 
have told the government of Canada what 
they want No person who saw thuee eight 
hundred fanners at Ottawa will not doubt 
for a moment that they meant business They 
were very much in earnest. Are they going 
to get what they want! Certainly 
they are if they stand shoulder to 
shoulder and fight for it. It requires just 
aa much courage and determination to Il rn ' 
the bloodless battle with the predal/fr) 
interi-sta in our own country as it does to 
face the foreign foe with rifie and bayonet 
Itotb battles are equally in defense of our 
liresi.le

What are we going to do? This is the 
• lUealion which the Western farmers have 
been turning over in their minds for "the 
past ten days There ia one thing very plain.
namely, that not one member must get into 
ibe House of Commons from Western 
Canada neat election who ts not solemnly 
pledged to fight Ut the interest of the people
who elected him Home people believe it ta 
of no uae to pledge a candidate Hut we 
have not so far luat our faitli in humanity 
We believe that it is a very wise course to 
pledge a candidate, ami have him sign a 
written pledge in black ami while. Karm- 
era* organizations hate many times been 
injurgil root* or Iran through party politics 
This danger in the West ran I» averted 
through county organisations in the three 
provinces Our farmers will eontrol ihe 
I adit irai machinery if these counties eorre 
a|e»nd to the federal electoral districts The 
farmers then who lean towards the Cotiser 
vativea ran pledge a candidate of that parly 
to pfotec! the interests of the farmers lake 
wise the farmers who lean towerda the 
I-the ral party can pledge thetr candidate 
What difference then will H make which 
candidate is elected, providing he |e an boo 
orable man f Itut it should be agreed upon 
by all the farmers that they will defeat any 
candidate who will Dot pledge himself to 
the farmefi' platform Ity an doing the 
farmers ran gel justice

The winter lime ia the time to think them 
things over hml prepare. There will not 
he an election for a year and prohehly not 
till the fall of 1913, Hy that time the farm
ers in all of the rural constituencies of the 
West should have compta* control of the

two political machines and make them aub- 
lervient to their interest». This seems to be 
the solution of thinking men on the present
situation.

Hut in addition we must unite the people 
of our Western provinces and cement them 
into a unit through the Initiative and Refer
endum Now, more than any other time in 
the history of the Went, we need Direct 
Legislation on the statute book» of the 
Western provinces. When we have secured 
that, the people of these provinces will be 
able to control the legislatures which they 
do not do at the present time The people 
of the West lie lay have the power to throw 
out one |>arty in the provincial legislature 
mid put in another party that will be equally 
independent, but still the people will have 
no control over legislation The only thing 
that will do this ia the Initiative and Refer
endum. The people of the three Prairie 
1‘roviueea, when they have once controlled 
legislation in their own province, will very 
shortly exercise dominant influence in the 
Hulls.- of Commons at Ottawa because they 
will Is- sup|Mirted hy a large number of 
|N-ople from the other provineea This seems 
a long process to secure reform, but it can 
all lie accomplished in lei» than five years. 
The big interest» have been forty years 
getting the |ieople under their thumb, so that 
five years is not a very long time to upset 
them interests

RETAIL MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION
The farmers must he ke|d under end eom- 

|M*lled to pay whatever price the merchants 
ebiMise to charge them. This ia the dirtum 
of the Retail Merchant»' Association. That 
organisation ie now engaged in preparations 
to have a delegation of 5,000 merchant» and 
rommerrial travellers wait upon the Ottawa 
government and protest agstnel the enact
ment of the I 'o o|ierative Hill. Heeauae the 
farmer» went to the government MIO strong 
the roerelianla think their raae will be 
stronger with 5,000. Hut thorn merchant» 
ami commercial travellers represent only 
lliemmlvea, while the farmers represent 
directly at leeat «0,0110 voles St the neit 
general election Hut the farmers must not 
rest esay in the thought that they are secure 
The (willions in favor of the Co operative 
Hill that have been sent to every local sec re 
lary in the three Western Provinces should 
!*• signed by every farmer in the country 
ami sent in lo the provincial secretaries by 
January 1. The presentation of a huge 

•he government will indicate that 
the farmers mesn business The Cooper» 
live petitions should have at least 80,000 
signatures Kg Wilfrid l-aurier when ie 
the Weal Iasi summer, gave the farmers to 
understand that the Cooperative Bill would 

••me law If HirW
gives it his personal attention the Bill will 
surely become law during Ibis session The 
action of the Retail Merchant»' Association 
la the essence of erlflshneaa At the present 
time lbs leers In force are quite satisfactory 
to the merchant or the firm in business But 
the present law ia not so as Us factory te 
incorporate a large number of people who 
want te do their own business At the 
present rale there will soon rise up an 
organization demanding that the farmers 
I» compelled lo remain on their ferma nr 
he fastened on reserves like the Indians 
The opinion seems to prevail among the 
special privileged dam that the farmers are 
a n r.asary nuisance The farmers, by 
standing to their guns, ran soon clear away 
this delusion «•
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DIRECT LEGISLATION CAMPAIGN
It will be moat gratifying to the friends 

of Direct Legislation to know that arrange
ments have been completed for a campaign 
that will cover the entire province of Mani
toba during the next four months. The 
Manitoba Federation for Direct Legislation 
has been organized and is supported by the 
Grain Growers’ Association, the Trades and 
I-abor Council, the Manitoba I-eague for the 
Taxation of Land Values and by the Royal 
Templars of Temperance. Practically every 
popular organization in Manitoba that has 
the interest of the people at heart and is 
working for the principles of democracy is 
behind this movement for Direct Legislation 
As an organizer the Federation has secured 
Frank E. Coulter, from Oregon. Our read
ers will all be familiar with the wonderful 
progress that lias been made in Oregon since 
the people of that state have been rulers 
instead of being ruled. The same condition 
of affairs is what we want to see today in 
the West. Direct legislation will give the 
people complete control over all legislation 
that is enacted, and will consequently arm 
them in their struggle for justice from the 
federal authorities. It is singularly fortun
ate at this time that Premier Roblin has 
given public expression of approval of the 
principles of the Initiative and Referendum 
It is violent that Mr Koldin has seen the 
progress that has been made in other 
countries where the Initiative and Refer
endum are in use. With the first minister 
of the province in favor of Direct Legislation 
it will only lie necessary to secure a strong 
public opinion to support him in order to 
have Direct legislation placed upon the 
Statute Books of Manitoba. When this 
reform has been accomplished in Manitoba 
it will follow very quickly in the other 
Prairie Provinces. Direct Legislation will 
prove to be the instrument by which Equity 
and not Privilege will rule in Canada
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TERMINAL ELEVATOR SITUATION
One of the matters which the farmers 

took up with the Dominion Government will 
be dealt with during the present session 
of Parliament Sir Richard Cartwright is 
preparing the bill dealing with the terminal 
elevators According to re|>orta sent out 
from Ottawa the new legislation will pro
vide a commission to have control over the 
terminal elevators but will not affect the 
prenant ownership and will but slight l> 
affect the present operation of the elevators 
The government dors not wish to lake over 
the terminal elevators and operate them aa 
a public utility, simply because the govern
ment, or some members of the government, 
are opposed to the principle of public 
ownership. Just how much benefit can he 
secured by having a commission instead of 
the present system for controlling elevators 
is difficult to any. Government inspectors 
and officials have been very plentiful around 
the terminal elevators during the peat two 
years, but they war- |w»-rl-ee to prevent 
the graft on the part of the operators The 
farmers of the West, the millers of the East, 
and the grain -sportera of both the East 
and the Weet have no confidence tn the 
present owners and the present system of 
operation of the terminal elevators The 
reputation of Canada, insofar aa the oualily 
of Canadian grain is coo—med. is in the 
hands of the operators of the terminal 
elevators These operators, or some of them, 
have been proven to be criminals and have 
been fined for taking toll out of the farm 
era' grain. The government proposes to 
restore the feeling of confidence m the 
operators of the terminal elevators hy 
changing the system of control, but not by 
exercising any more control Those who 
deal with the terminal elevators will never 
believe that the elevators are honestly oper
ated w loo, aa they are in private hands

If the Dominion Government sincerely 
wishes to protect the interests of the Western 
farmers and to inspire them with confidence 
in the laws that are passed by the Dominion 
Parliament, then it must be done through 
government ownership and operation of the 
terminal elevators. It is evident that the 
bill to change the system of control will be 
paused at this present session unless public- 
opinion is strong enough to induce the gov
ernment to take over the terminal elevators 
and operate them. The Dominion Millers’ 
Association is working for the same end in 
Eastern Canada. A very wise move for 
the Western farmers would be to write 
letters to their Member of Parliament at 
Ottawa and also to Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
Every farmer in the West who is interested 
in the grain trade could not do better than 
write a letter to his representative in the 
Ottawa Parliament, and another to Sir Wil- 
frid Laurier. Now is the time to send those 
letters, because the members will be return
ing to Ottawa in the course of a week. These 
letters should point out very clearly what 
the farmers think about the terminal eleva
tor question and should call upon the 
Premier and the Members of Parliament to 
remedy the situation in a practical way.

OUR WESTERN MEMBERS
Some of the Western members of the 

House of Commons have objected to the 
criticisms which we have made of the 
political situation. Some of these members 
consider that our statements have been 
unfair to them. We have condemned the 
gystem by which the leaders of both political 
parties “stand pat'* and hold out no hope 
of improving the conditions of the common 
people. The members of the West are all 
party men and stand behind their parties. 
We have good reason to believe that there are 
members of both parties from the West who 
have talked very plainly in their party 
caucuses at Ottawa. The next best thing 
for them to do is to make their statements 
publicly. There is no move that would 
secure more general approval on the part 
of the Western farmers and the Western 
people than to see the Western members 
revolt against the present iwlitical methods 
No Western mem tiers can advocate high 
protection and still represent the interests 
of the West. We believe that at heart a 
great many of the Western members are 
low tariff men or free traders But in order 
to help the struggling masses in the West 
the Western members will find that their 
fights in caucus will not accomplish very 
much. A revolt in caucus is merely an 
incident, but open rebellion is feared by all 
political leaders The Western members 
represent the liberal party and the Con
servative party At least they go under 
these two names But if the Western mem 
••ers ran understand what difference there 
is between the two partis*, they are the only 
people who do understand it. If our mem 
tiers at Ottawa who represent these Frame 
I’rot i nee* Will quit the foolishness of parti 
sanahip and stand out like men, they will 
gel the most hearty support of all the 
Western people, and the West will gel a 
square deal at the hands of the llominion 
Parliament, which it has not had for the 
past thirty years

Rumor is pensaient that there sriU he 
a general Dominion election before the end 
of 1911 The way is being paved for it now 
by both political parties, but we hardly 
think that the politicians will so far forget 
the interests of the people as to call on 
so election in 1911 Koch an action would 
be tantamount to the disfraorhis-meot of 
several hundred thousand voters of Western 
Canada. The census of Canada will be taken 
oext June and the Western provinces will 
he entitled to probably twenty new mem
ber* Such an addition aa this in the voting

power of Western Canada will have con
siderable influence in the House of Com
mons. An election in 1911 will not be a 
square deal to Western Canada.

ORGANIZE ! ORGANIZE ! ORGANIZE
Never before have the farmers had such 

an incentive to organize their forces as they 
have today. The forces arrayed against 
them are sleepless in their determination to 
maintain all their special privileges. The 
farmers can only get their rights in one way, 
namely, by organizing and educating them
selves so that they will be able to take a full 
share in legislative work: Not only must 
there be numbers in the organization, but 
the central offices in each province must be 
more highly organized than at the present 
time. More money will be needed, but 
money is the easiest thing to get if it can 
be shown that its use will secure redress for 
the farmers. There should be an immense 
addition to the ranks of the organized farm
ers during the next three months. The farm
ers do not need to spend money to corrupt 
legislatures and parliaments. All the farmers 
need to do is to use their votes intelligently 
and unitedly and then they will wield the 
power. The forces arrayed against them 
have only money. They have very few votes.

Over in Great Britain there is a govern
ment that believes in free trade and in the 
rule of the people, and does not believe in 
the rule of special privilege. The govern
ment has had the moral courage to take 
its life in its hands twice within one year 
and appeal to the people. It haa gone out 
and preached the truth to the people and 
haa been sustained on each oecaaion. We 
have a government here in Canada that, 
according to its own word, is thoroughly 
convinced of the benefit of free trade and 
of democracy. Would our Canadian gov
ernment dare follow the example of Great 
Britain and stand or fall by the principle 
which it claims to believe in, but which 
it fails to practise I

Nothing has stirred up the politicians so 
much during the last few years as haa the 
demonstration which the organized farmers 
made at Ottawa on December 16. Thia ia 
due, not so much to the fact that the West
ern provinces have a representation of 
twenty-seven seats but to the fact that ten 
years from today they will have one hun
dred seals or more

The Toronto Globe explains that Sir Wil
frid Ijsurier is opposed to public ownership 
and operation of public utilities because he 
is of the greet British Uberal school of 
which Gladstone and Bright were the great 
leaders This may be so. but Sir Wilfrid 
was a mighty poor pupil if he hasn't learned 
the free trade doctrine of that school any 
better than he practises it in Canada.

Sir Wilfrid laurier a—med to make a 
great deal out of F. W. Green's statement 
that the 30,000 organized farmers in the 
West represented 9300,000,000 of wealth Mr. 
Green should have qualified his statement 
by adding that the loan companies and mort
gage companies owned about three-quarters 
of this amount Sir Wilfrid would not then 
have discussed the matter

Don't forget to arrtle to your member 
at Ottawa and also to Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and tell them both that government owner 
ship and operation of the terminal elevators 
Is the only thing that will put an end to 
the graft that has been practiced upon them

It cost about 9100,000 to s-nd the big 
delegation to Ottawa, but the farmers will 
spend that and more, if need he, to show 
our legislators that the time has -ome for
a change
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The Ottawa Delegation
The Farmers of Canada for the First Time in History United on Dec. 16, and 

Presented their Views to Parliament. It was the Greatest

The famous Ottawa drlegstioa of 
farmers which waited ea the povera 
meat aaU staled their demaada ia very 
I'iaib terms oa 1»
matter of history The majority of the 
delegate» have rrtaraed to their home* 
ia the various orov tares of Hosiers a ad 
Western i aaada sad will saluait re 
l-ort* of the work dooe to the orgeat** 
lives which seat them to Ottawa From 
the farmer» * staadgwiat the Ottawa 
delegation was a greet s arc saw aad was 
regarded as each ua every aide. Home 
•lisa|*|*oiatmeat was repressed at the 
character of the r#|dy givra le the 
farmers by Mir Wilfrid Imarter. It was 
felt, however, ea served eeasideratioe, 
tSat the active of the goverameet la 
deeliag with the farmers' demaada 
wool i Ue a greet factor la streagthea 
lag the farmers' orge aient leas thiwagh 
out I aaada The farmers who v tailed 
Ottawa were greatly pleased to meet 
each other aad to attend eesoieas of the 
llowse of fommooe aad watch their 
ropreeoafalive» at work

On the Special Trsin
Tim »»• mmUM| aat«|e* la Ik* 

far I lk*t Ik* MjMllr >f Ik* fan**» 
il»l**el» ft*» W»l«l. <***4* *»4* 
tk* in|. I* mtaa* a* a •J-arial liala 
|.,*i i.|r-l bi Ik* I aaa4laa 1‘ariSe Kail 
■ay It m Ik* Ini II»* la < aaa4a Ikal 
, , Hale •«« I»a la .■«.>> • 41a
la*.* I» rally a 4al*galt*e *f lane*» 
Tk* »|i*r ial |'UM eel “f Ik* I" I' ll 4*
I«1 al tk',bk,|.; al II 111 ea Ike al»kl
4 l*.»ln If. i»e*4lel*ly ah*r Ik* 
rlw of Ik* kaa^ael ,i.*e la Ik* 4*1* 
t*l«* ky Ik* riltr*a* of Wi*ai|»< Tk* 
I a* 4ay* aw loel* la onaWa w*i* fall 
af lar Hl**l a*4 lal*»al Tk*» ■*» 
Iki» k«ra4i*4 a*4 la*aty *t*kt fa**» 
ft. *a kwi4 Ik* Irai*, a *4 a ilk Ik* 
•lr*|4loe of a boat tfl**a l*4taa. Ik«a* 
a*» all 4*l«v*l~ ll we* »li»el*4 
Ikal el !**•! ****aly •«« 4»l»<alaa aka 
ka4 | Wkaa4 ll«k*N by lk* I’MI 
k*4 b**a >»|*IM la *e la fllleea «la 
fktrar* a *4 aha Ikal a iff » 1*1 a a* 
bef ka4 |*l*r*4*4 lb* *|W*lal liai* la 
iwiaaa, w Ikal Ik* total 4*4*yall*e 
fia» Ik* Waal eeeW b* akael •»* kea
4ra4

la»*4ial*li ah** b***kfa*t. aw Ik* 
•»t aaniai awl of WiaaH**». l aia» 
logat Tk* *a**wll«* *•»*» ffae lk* 
ik«» y». i*«» **» all la Ik* n»i *at 
a kirk k*4 b**W *| oa^ally »a*»»*4 fa» 
Ik*» la e#4*f Ikal lk*y »*»ki kaM 
ba>ia»a »•»!*#• Tv«a* »**ii*r« **•• 
• nw4wrt*4 *awlle*ewl« eelll a fra 
ko.» b*fot* Ik* l»i* l«*rk*4 Ullaea 
All Ik* «art**» ewkyei^le ba lake* *f

Delegation ever seen at Ottawa
with the goverameet were discussed by 
the ever alive committee aad the retire 

y West era rase prepared Ho that the 
West was ready to meet the East lie 
fore the Irais reached Ottawa

Oar Meetings

Throughout the thirteea cats of the 
tram mm lags were held all day long 
The farmers of the three prut lores 
arte givea a spired id opportunity to 
become mutually arquai sled aad by so 
•loiag to realise that there was ao dif 
fereoce of opiaioe bet were the farm 
ers of the prairie. After meals the 
dmiag cars were cleared, aad a» they 
would accommodate owe h aad red mee, 
meet lags were held addressed by some 
of the orators va board aad there 
were pleat y of them « *» Wedaeoday 
•fier awe whee the % arrows reoolutloos 
to preoeet to the goterameat had beea 
adopted by the esecative committee 
they were seat forward threegheet the 
whole traie aad approved of by the 
delegates

The delegelioe greatly appreciated 
the spleadid servie» provided for them 
by the IM*M ea the tram Xethieg 
was left eadeae to make the trip to 
Ottawa as comfortable aad pleesaat as 
l**sible, aad whatever the delegates 
might have thought in regard to the 
action of the 1‘r.ll. at other times, 
aothtag bat pram# was heard of the 
maauef is which they watched the la 
terewls of the |asweagers ea that spo

the Wmaipag Free l*rsow aad the 
• I H Telegra|»h « <vm‘ *eed,to e«,.
, i • » k|-^- IS» s-ws servies !.. fV* l>»ia 
so that the foaoeagors were all la dose 
touch with the eotside world deriag 
the whole trip

Oi Wedaeoday aft era sea a rumor 
was circulated that the goverameet 
had Wd dosed a deal with Mac à eerie 
A Maaa by which the Hudson *« Hay 
Mailway «as to he headed over la those 
too eateri.rieiag geetlemee The slam 
heriag iodigaatloa ea heard that tram 
blared late a while heel, aad the leant 
of the remarks made weald not he 
soothing either to Meehearl# * Maaa 
or the goverwamel Fori seat el y the 
remet was Moved le be oil hoot feeu 
dellee. as far as cveld he learned 
Shortly before reaching Ottawa a tale 
graphic diefwtch reached the I rale from 
R t* I Wary. Master ef the llemlalee 
firs age It rvataiaed the tarif rsoo 
telles passed at the saaaal meeting ef 
the liamialea «image at Teraele It 
was immediately discerned by the ea 
mallm committee, and H was faaad

that the Rest aad the West were owe.
There a ere aewspaper mee aboard 

the special from the time it left Wiaai 
peg till the tiam it reached iMtawa, aad 
s|«ccial frprrscslatives of |h« «HlsSPB. 
Sew York aad Moatrosl impars boarded 
the tram east of North Its y at venues 
petal* The whole world was watching 
the progress of that special tram from 
the Weot, aad was sasieus to haoe 
the feel lags m the hr easts of these 
three head red farmers «‘ulema after 
culema of special dispatches aad cable 
messages were seat owl to hoed rede of 
aewspaper» by the corr«spuedeat* oa 
the (nil For the tret time la history 
I aaadiaa farmers were m the limelight 
of the world sad the subject of discos 
sum throughout the whole of f’sasda 
As ea advertisemeat aothmg could be 
more socceosfal lhaa their trip la 
Ottawa

Owe headred aflles *s«sl of Ottawa 
eight of the «‘oaservalive members of 
the Moose of « vmmoes boarded the 
trsia sad rude late Ottawa with the 
delegates

The Farmer* in Ottawa
Kiae lk* He* Ik* •«* k**4f*4

farmer dcWmlrs from the West aad 
the three headred farmer dslegatso 
from the Hast reached Ottawa, the capi 
tal city belonged la them. A great 
deal of cariosity one aroused ia Rest 
era mush as to what appearance the 
W voter nets weald prase*t The ma 
jarity of |h* Hast still e*pe»ted to as* 
a "wild aad ewâly,e gather>sg unwed 
with all sorts of shoot lag irons aad 
ready la Sght al a moment N notice 
They ware surprised to Sod that the 
Wswtsra farmers talked, acted, thought, 
ale. looked aad paid vers much In the 
same manner that any other men weald 
do The East were tarry that there was 
nothing *• wild and ■«.«» 1 m the West 
The term "eed ha* I ers ‘r was a aew ear 
used by Easterners In deorrthe the 
Wewierners and seemed geite appro 
priais The lirrn ef the delegations 
from the East end the Wmt stopped at 
the Moescll House aad the Windsor ho 
•el and held then committee meetings 
at the Mess ell Mease Me time was best 
ia formalities, The farmers Were there 
fwr bwsieeas and realised that every 
miaete woald he needed They and for 
•n hoar eed prepared the Joint ten# 
rewolnfiss for f’annda. before the meet 
Ihg of the great eoavealloe In the 
Oread Opera hows# at tea oVIorh 
Thursday m»rwiag. INe ember IS. The 
Mayor of miaow was proseat aad ia a 
three miaate «poach he welcomed the

deal McCaalg mode a happy ropÿ la

the mayor The eScers ef the Caaadiae 
1‘oaaeil af Agriculture occupied seats 
oa the stage, while lhe delegatee Sited 
the body of the theatre aad over So wed 
ia t h» gallery Of all the vast a amber 
of delegates from the Atiaatic to the 
Morhieo there was out one mas who 
»«• sut IS accord with the reaelu 
I* owl at the eve* eat lee aad presented 
to the goverameet. Every farmer 
seemed el last thoroughly awake la the 
fact that he was carrying an hie shoal 
ders burdens imposed by federal legm 
let lea

The CeaveetSua
There were preaewl at the ran veal lea 

a boat eight hundred delegates, af 
whom Sve headred were from Westera 
«‘aaada, three headred from Ontario, 
se.ee from IfscW, two from Sew 
Mranewich aad tee from Neva Mrvua 
The el most saaaimily of feeliag
marked the prvroediag* of the great 
eve realise held la the Oread opera 
hone# oa INcember IS These delegatee 
from the West who thought that their 
view* on the tariff might he somewhat 
»a advaeee of the views held by the 
East era farmers were meet agreeably 
surprised So Sad that there wee the 
same feeling towards the tariff in the 
Keel ee la the West The tariff resole 

BOMd Olineal a dleaeatiag 
voice by the greet weateeUea There 
a ere speakers from every pro v tara la 
favor of it, eed thee the meeting was 
thrown epee ia order that sat y cry was 
opposing the rowdetlee might be heard 
Hwt ao person could he feead la all 
the vast mcetief who had aha single 
word of protest agaiaet the resolution. 
The other row! at lows were ils> |mmed 
was si mow* I y Never wee She hwsiesee 
af ear eve* eel lea #«*od acted with more 
dlapnich or la a mere Iwlimlib 
There was eely ewe day to perform the 
vast amowal of work aw hand, «ad the 
farmers' convention at Ottawa la ItlO 
marked a aew era In the hletery ef 
«‘eendlee affairs.

Farmers Attract Attention
iHrtag the e»vk prier te December 

l«*h there was p#s«-l*rslly ao ether sob 
#**« m Otises shark mood more In* 
tercet than the eppmorh ,4 the farmers* 
delegation from sll «vw Canada The 
West era member* iw the Moose la partb 
colar eeev frrally wteneted. aad the mb

roes dnruiud la party wwsaw aad 
private gatherings It was fee bird 
that when the tarâmes were theevogWy 
aroused It was time far the members of 

the Meus» d <mmmmrnt la par out al* 
tcutlwa to their dsamade The esnoee 
members .d imHmmeot «ha had «un* 
dll seats among the delegates sutert«ln«d
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I hem while at Ottawa and little private 
uncheon» were the order of the day. 
Party politic» were laid aside and every 
man met on an even footing.

Facing the Government
On the morning of December Id the 

farmer delegate» met in front of the Gmnil 
Opera Hou*e and marched four abreast 
up Parliament Hill to the National legis
lative buildings. They formed a moat 
imposing sight and attracted a great deal 
of attention a» such a large delegation to 
•wait upon the government had never been 
seen at Ottawa. They tiled into the llouv 
of Common» chamber and occupied the 
•eat* of the member», which were kindly 
given up to them for the occasion The 
chamber was not large enough to hold 

delegation and it overflowed into 
the galleries. The members of the 
House of Commons were nearly all present 
and were scattered throughout the meet
ing There »rfr »rvrr*l inrint.. 
the Manufacturers' Association present, 
including • R iE.
Bresdner the tariff 
espert. W U. Bow- 
ley, president, and 
C. C. Hallantyne, 
ex-president, and 
one of the must in
terested listener* 
in the gallery was 
Senator Melvin 
Jones, president of 
the Massey-Ha rri> 
company Prompt - 
ly at ten o'clock 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
entered the cham
ber, accompanied 
by l> W MeCuaig 
president of the 
Canadian Council 
of Agriculture Sir 
Wilfrid was given 
a splendid récep
tion by the farmers, 
due to the high 
position which he
occupies He took ~ , ....
his seat in the chair 
uf the Herb of
the House, immediately in front of 
Mr Speaker's chair At his left eat Sir 
Hu hard Cartwright, at his right D W- 
MeCuaig. K C. Drur>. secretary uf the 
Canadian Council of Agriculture, and K 
Mr heasie. secretary of the Maaitolss 
Cram tiruwere* Association Other mem
bers uf the cabinet present were lion 
Sidney KUkrf, Hon Mt heosie-hmg. 
Hon William Patterson. Mon Prank 
Oliver, lion Chan Murphy Sir Prederiek 
Burden and Hon L P/ Brodeur Mr 
B L Borden, lender el the .^pusitiun. 
occupied a seal not far from Ssr WBhid 
Leaner, sad there were probeUy two 
hundred members of the House ef Com
mons present in Other warts uf the rhamber 
•ad galleries Nearly k

Business Before Pleasure
The Canadian Manufacturers were 

anxious to do something to entertain 
the farmers during their visit to Ottawa. 
An invitation was received from the 
Manufacturers on Thursday, asking the 
farmers to go to Montreal by special train 
and visit a large number of the manufac
turing plants of that city. Another in
vitation was received from the Cockshutt 
Plow company to visit their works at 
Brantford, by special train Other in
vitation* were to visit the E. H. Kddy 
works and the J. K. Booth works in Otta
wa. The farmer* were not able to accept 
the invitation* to visit any of the plants 
except those in Ottawa, and passed the 
following resolution:

“That, while thanking the Manufac
turers for their kind invitation we must 
e»pr»si our rwgvnt at being at present 
unable to accept their offer, through 
pressure of business. “

There was no feeling of animosity on

feeling of dignity did not dessert them 
Owing to meetings of the executive 
officers they were not able to attend 
at Kideau Hall early in the afternoon, 
but went out later at the special request 
of the governor-general and were received 
in the same cordial manner. To each of 
the officers Karl Grey presented an auto
graphed copy of Sir Horace Plunkett’s 
recent book on “Rural Problems of the 
Inited States," being a study of eo-oper 
alive methods among the agricultural 
classe», and its benefits. In his chat 
with the farmers Karl Grey expressed his 

. deepest interest in their work and in the 
movement which they were carrying on, 
and welcomed them to Ottawa as he has 
done with delegations representing other 
classes at many times, lie expressed an 
interest in the work of the Grain Growers' 
Grain Company, and his great satisfaction 
that the company had devoted $<5,000 
of its profits last year to educational work. 
This he felt to be one of the best possible 
moves that could be made toward.building

every Wester»

Publicity Helps Farmers
TW yi, teller, .,<! the per* IM is 

iW-Umm J (oemnei « probe bt, Ik. 
■eat iip^rt.,1 row, is Ike f 
live. II ,au.ln ell Ike MM ■ 
tel* a* ike peuple el < aaade Ml el ike 
ekuâe «.eld eket u Ukiag pk« K ee, 
eeUueai legvdalefe I, the pn we 
u. .boat Ik.rt, rrpeeoreUlI.r. ml Me,- 
»*l. true «II pub el l .uk See >e,k. 
Bwlve «ed laglaad llee ml Ike beaéral 
e»«ki. I key .eat «peel >u mm Thereda,. 
Ikweekee IMk. «Ile Ike lueu,' rue- 
.eeliee It eee kndtj ky ike ceeeee- 
Ik* to keed eel «0 lalaraelo* le Ike 
pra*. eed lo bald eulkie, keck ehalrter. 
u II >u Wl Ikel pekhnly eee Ike greet- 
•el Weed ml ike linen' ceeee Tke

r* neeKIn raepuud el Mien 
1 fine eed <i F Ckpeu. eepplied 
le Ike eee.pepii repreersl.il. ra npMe 

el ell Ike rreulele*e pauel el Ike cue- 
•eeliee. eed el* ell Ike e.eubk 
■ hull iff* peeeeeled le Ike pinneml 
tWy eefe seed ail o«ef < eeede sed Ike 
l eMed Ml.tra eed re Uni le ike IMd 
l wee ley Xtery dedy eee .pee.» ee 
I nde y eu ltd den lu Ike brawn. 
W ml Ike* had peer I well. Be olkef 
eee, la Ike* elrepl Iket el Ike luetli' 
deiepelmu « eeede *1 ep ee Knde, 
■teeies eed tekked II» ey* lu «ee ikel 
Ike luetn edi d le.l ...eue, lu ike (reel 
•ed weee repekle el didst keMae* el 
IWUee. ss w.ll mm were Ike RuidattWii. 
eed elk* wlftnli Tke eeeapeper 
■n •«, pled le we Ike l.,*rre emir 
kereeee M «tue» id wlereW eed gee* ike 
peUK o> era! blag lo ulk «keel Tke or- 

le e dreuutel 
«. ’ fwge ekeed

■ e.iS d t.kUiwt ii*n« d l*e tiMui.. tie.
Take. le keel ml *e tie

Ike pert ml ike luem luaerd. Ike
«■.«ufa-tu,rt«. but thr.f I.U.Ilir.. «t t H
laee uccuptcd Ikrir tie,, lull) ubIiI 
KrtUeyr eight. eed Ike atejunly ml Ike* 
■irked to alert ee their koawaard 
jourery ue Malania, wuraiag

kiwi ml tkuee eko rrauierd ovrraifhl 
ee yiidey «idled tke t reit«l Kipmawa- 
t»l l«te oe Stliutky aamiag. ekerr 
Ikejr were recetred ky ike oSnal. eed 
•hose ererylktap d ielrrwl ee lk« 1er*

Earl Grey Entertains
ÜM «4 the most enjoyable fnnrtiou* ihe 

fermera et Ire tld during their visât to 
IN ta we • *» the reception given by Karl 
Grwv. govrmor-^merwl. and Lad> Grey, 
at Rklrstt Hall Special street cars were 
provided un Fnday afternoon at J n'rWh. 
and wore than five hundred of the dele- 
gntos went «mt to Government House 
where they Were received by thesr earel- 
lenrtes end trwwled to refreshment. 
After con serving foe • time with the 
Gown**-Uewerw! »nd Lady Grey they 
were shown through the magnificent 
home of King Kdward's representative 
end went sail delighted with the meeting 
N» person IS better qualified to entertain 
Mûmes hi every nais of life than ie Karl 
Grey Ile 1» regarded at tHlana as «me 
ml the most popular, if not the amt popu
lar governor-general that t ewede ever 

Three ea* no opnortnaity fe* any 
• eheerd el Governmentto feel

llesnse. end the farmers ah» were present 
were not given le feebwji ont «4 pince 
ee>where XI though their clothing ne» 
n«d of the latest rot. an* their whiskers 
trimmed in the newt approved style, 
they realised the part they were plating 
w the wpbmldieg «4 the nation. and their
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Commons building There were more 
than five hundred farmers present, anil 
the dinner provided was the choicest pro
duct of culinary art. Mr. Oliver sat at 
the head of the table and beside him were 
D. W Met uaig, president of the Canadian 
Council of .Agriculture, and Sir Frederick 
Borden, Minister of Militia. Other» at 
the head of the table were K. C. Drury 
secretary Canadian Council of Agricul
ture; James Bower, president l. K. A.*. 
R. C. Renders, president M G. G. A ; 
F. XV Green, secretary S*. G. G. A.; R 
McKenzie, secretary M G. G. A.; and 
K- J. Free*, secretary l. F. A.; Peter 
XVrifht, James Speak man, D. XV. XVarner, 
A. G. Hawke», Dr. T. Hill. The evening 
was must pleasantly spent in speech
making, and listening to the excellent 
program of music presented by the host. 
Sir Fredeiick Borden proposed the toast, 
“Canada," and the speakers in response 
were D- XV MeCuaig and E. C. Drury 
Other speakers of the evening were: 
R McKenzie, F. XV. Green, A. G Hawkes 

and Dr Hill

Assistance
Appreciated
The thanks of Ihe 

farmers who at» 
tended the Ottawa 
convention i» due 
to Mr 11 XV Baker, 
publicity commis
sioner of the city 
of Ottawa, for the 
splendid manner in 
which he provided 
f«* and assisted in

taining them. Mr, 
Baker supplied each 
delegate with a 
booklet, descriptive 
of the city, and as- 
»i»ted in locating 
the debrgate* at 
hotels Such aid is 

appreciated 
t farmersby the

up a strung and int«rttig«mt race of people 
in the Wml

Mr. Oliver's Benquet
The only banquet at which all the 

l.irxttt was thst 
given by lion Frank Obver. Minister «4 
Interior, on the night of December ISth. 
in the greet restaurent «4 the House ef

Cost of Delegation
A careful estimate uf the coat «4 «ending 

the tnw farmer delegate* to Ottawa place* 
the figure* at more than $100.000 for all 
the province»- This money was paid 
out by ieelividual farmers who believed ie 
the cause «4 democracy They are willing 
to spend this money again if need be 
to make their ranse a succea*.

Tariff Paper
Tkr fulluaieg paprr »u brnnlnl le

Mi, WiWhd Uutir. L, K. « lira,,, ml
Herfir. Ilel. aratu, «# tbr t aaediaa 
< OBBCtl «I Agnrallurr —
Tkr Might Hsawaklr Mir Mdfnd Lean#,. 

m*r Muud elCeaada. tkr ^**brra 
ml Ik# ge.rra*rel. ul tkr ■r*kr,« ml 
Ikr Hue.# ml { an*,:
Ib gkrwel.ag tbi, BWIBuMal «* ihe 

«leeeli.* ml Ikr lull, a tarflMnsI pt, 
pared «ed aeaaiwoed, eadoned b> the 
Leant eed auel inmntilln eeapeas 
ml larawra «,,« held le ike Uoedetee ml 
« ■Bade. RpneUiu Biatjf wotiac». eed 
mil, r.«f, jdta* J «gfuullure Ire* Ike 
Allealtr le ike Murk, Xlouet#».. I ei«k 
le law yea ikel e# do eel .peu'.rk Ike 
lanlu eltk .«, dl lrrkae te.anb oe, 
eweelerlew,. m etlk ee, uader r«*»,d 
le ee, oee iet....t., bel eMk tke «m 
belief Ikel Ike jwin ee dre*ed * le Ike 

«ut uel, ml I .n.tlua 
asnrullufr. but ul Ml loess ««lo* «. e

There ree be eo eewltoe Ikel ee, 
greuleet eelMeel e*rt. both e*lefiel eed 
wrtel, i« loeed * Ike fere* el eee rouet ry

ibe«,, o«e<pe a 
eed bkeu le we dee

PREPARING OFFICIAL REPORT
Oe eeeetwl el Ike ,e|*M el Ike Olieea eoeieellt* eed Ike a«IU| ellk 

Ike seteruuieot brie* I"» b*g le |*blieb felly le Tke lleàde. Il kas beee de 
etdeu by I Be t «u«-li*« t'eeueil ef Ageweltu,# le |*bll«k e eu*f lele eSb .«I 
tefofl le keek let forai eblek will be «eld at B teey l«e ,.,!#« lo feeder, of 
Tke Held#. Tbi. boeklw will be fell of very rateable lefeneelk* eed Bill 
be ef Ik# graeteet l»,™el»e#e le e.ere fame,. Il will be a feraweeel re.ee.1 
ml 1,0.eediaga el IMIeee ee l Bill be e eoedetfel eld le <',e«»i*IM* work It 
will be «eld ell etef K«• l..• « eeede e« well It le nter|r| Ikel Ik# keek elll 
be tee i t...« ,« «l«el lee weeks, ekee t
A gel. ell ere will eeeeeaee Ike |«rtre II elll eke fern • rateable head bee# 
for .feekef. all etef Cased.

Oe, «gee-elt uni mourn »,« oe, greeUel 
aelturâl gill., ee net Iket eilk prafmt 
*.o.ge*e«t eedw ee leirlligeet eed 
fMgMM ferae gegelelm. .ill leraeew. 
i.tke, tk*. de.fee* ie ralee Iro* year 
to , re,. Inneleg e Irai eed eedenag 
be*, ml e«lii*eT eett-beteg Oe, far* 
koMei. eilb Iket, gfr.l pomhlbt.. 1 
jeed. pbyiicel,. iatrlbgretl, eed awraly. 
end aiaays be a mmrn* ie^ortael laelo, 
ie ee, e.lioe.1 1.1.. eb.lr . .tord,, pern- 
g»reei. eed coeleeled l.raueg rie* eut 
«lee,, be oe# bd *legee,d .gated 
itiubg fra* ellkoel oe dwey Iro* 
wtlkia

Tkefe ree be ee geealUalag Ike lari. 
Ikel agnrellera le eel fmopeneg ie 
• ««ed. *. Il «hoeld el tke peewet tier 
Il le ce»l«*enr la ceel.i* yeulaf. lo 
Irlmt lo Ike leek ml Malrlbgrere eed 
eeiefen* eareeg Ike letaree. Ikeewel.e. 
e. Ike eee* ml Ik* roedfttee Tk* 
koer.ee. ie «d relirai, le erroed eMk 
Ike lert. Xo rlau le Ike roeelra be. 
Uo.ee it*# Bote tkr.ll, oe .«dw.tnoo., 
awra edliag le lake «di.et.ge d net, 
of*eetweil, to leera eed iffl, i*pra««d 
■elkede. oe eoew raed, to edaft il«M lo 
ikeeged eoedMO*. Ik. Me,li lert. 
*e«l be fared Ikel. Ml agate <4 Ike* 
Hoag* «gnreMora he. laded le held Me 
eue Agnrwller.l Modale* he. Urad- 
II, d»,rae*d leg Ike lid Hud, ,f«i la 
nei, go...,er« ee.i ml Sleellobe. while 
e.ee m Ihe Merle,e pro.Moor low. 
populate* kee lacraeaed el e lede, rule 
Ike. ikel d Ike fare* Il k e*bm lo 
puiel le Ihe *nlleg d Ike Weal «• Ike 
ree* ml Ike Keeler* draws* Thel he. 
Be deebl here leellSiel*,. bet raeeol 
eeeeeel 1er Ike graelee pen «4 Ike de. 
eeese». Il le »yil, earn* le eeggr.i 
Ike eee el I»prated ■erkie»,, e. e 
peedhle raw* Thai largely etpleie. 
rural depopelelb* under eerk roed.lo*. 
ee prai.U * l-.gl.ed e here agrirehere 
eee leS, dee^eped before Ike OMredwc-
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lion of labor-saving machinery and where 
every piece of improved machinery dis
placed human labor on the farms. In 
Canada the case i» entirely different. 
Simultaneously with the introduction of 
improved machinery, has come the special
isation of agriculture, vailing for more men 
in our dairy, fruit and mixed farming, even 
with improved machinery than were ever 
required under the old conditions of 
grain farming. We must attribute these 
movements of population, disastrous as 
they must prove to our national well
being, to the effect of a tariff which 
encourages city industries at the expense 
of agriculture.

The farmers of Canada do not ask for 
any tariff favors We realise clearly that 
these can be of little value to us. Fracti

onnera, impjH in nearly all the 
varied lines of agriculture, and prominent 
in theae lines, will follow 
testimony to the truth of this statement. 
We do, however, ask to be relieved of 
the burdens imposed upon us by a pro
tective tariff which prevent a foreign 
competition, and allows our manufac
turers tu raise their prime above those 
which would exist under free competition. 
That they d
to the full extent allowed by the tariff, is 
very plain. The artificial burden thus 
imposed on the farmer is very considerable, 
and is quite sufficient to aceount fur the 
decrease in rural population.

Protection is no longer needed to 
encourage infant industries, and in many 

lhr present tariff actually works to 
di*s ourage the ripanaua of manufacturing 
by encuuraging the formation of combine* 
whose interest it is to key the market 
understocked and which offer a far mure 

le competition to a «me* • 
the tolublfir, than it could posai b l
under free trade conditions Our anti- 
combine law is no remrd) for this condi
tion because of the difficulty, without 
incurring heavy expense», of gathering 
sufficient evidence tu establish a prima 
facie case, even where we are sure a 
combine exisil*. Braiders, there is little 
doubt that our manufacturing concern*, 
many of them very dropsical, are in many 
«•see paving unduly large dividends 1 
am speaking of conditions on which the 
public ean get but little light, but what 
litlle light has been shed on the qweetioa 
•hows this slate meet In be true In at 
least one case, a government biter-book 
is responsible fur the statement that one 

cuarwrw wpjiil in en industry 
which has been ene of ear must persistent 
beggars 1er tariff favors, was able In
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declare a dividend of fifty per cent, on the 
cost of its common stock, in the same year 
that it issued a circular complaining of 
lack of prosperity due to insufficient tariff 
protection. Wc believe this is not an 
isolated vase.

V'nder these circumstances, wr appeal 
to you to right a condition which we 
believe to be not only unjust to our 
industry, but injurious to our national 
well-being. Our demands have received 
the fullest consideration, and we are 
prepared to urge them most strongly . 
We believe them reasonable and we hope 
for early action in the direction of granting 
our desires.

In asking that every means consistent 
with our national honor be taken to 
secure free trade with our southern 
neighbor in agricultural products and 
implements, we believe we are not unjust 
tv our manufacturers of implements.

The greater competition in farm imple
ments and the wider markets in farm 
products, must prove of the greatest 
advantage to our farmers, both Hast and

li^ the increased British preference, 
with ultimate free trade with Kngland. 
we look for relief from the general tariff 
burden. To this proposal we hope for 
little opposition from our manufacturers, 
nan it gives them an opportunity to show 
in a practical form, what their much 
vaunted loyalty to the Kwpin anomal» 
to.

In cloaing, I would wish to impress upon 
you the fact that there is no division of 
feeling between the farmers of the Hast 
and West on the Tariff question. This 
delegation, ami the convention preceding 
it, prove conclusively that the Hast and 
West are entirely one on this great 
question.

Nova Scotia’s Tariff Views
The following paper was read to the 

premier by S. C. Barker, secretary Nova 
Scotia Fruit Growers' Association —

1 have the honor to speak for the fruit
growing interests of Xova Scotia Our 

•try I» rapidly growing, with in
creasing production we see the importance 
of as wide a distribution as possible. We 
are convinced that a fair measure of

reciprocal trade with our neighbor at the 
south would be of immense advantage to 
all our horticultural interests. Of even 
more importance i* our trade with Great
Britain rkat rouwtr........... i baa
turner wad any preference looking toward 
increase of trade with the Mother < ountry, 
will eertaiwly improve our iwduslrial 
condition.

New Brunswick in Line
M. It Fawcett, of the Xew Brunswick 

Farmers' Association, read the following 
paper to Fretuirr banner —

I only wish to add a word for Xew 
Brunswick and to say. if a treaty can be 
obtained that will give oUT natural pro
duct* free access to tbe American markets 
it will immensely benefit our chief in
dustry. agriculture, as well as several 
others, scarcely lew important to our 
province Farm produitiou with a* in 
most liars ha* made serious losses for 
hub) especially in live
The salue «4 our improved farm» has 
generally decreased Kvrn the best dyke 

-a my own county are worth lew 
thaw formerly And oar provincial gov- 
crament is expending considerable money 
in attempts to re-people our abandoned
farm» with British immigrent». But the 
abandonment of other farms goes on jest 
the same

J . P»8« »
IrfOU 00. counting only one half the duty 
imposed by tbe l ailed States tariff and 
1 am only one of many.

The feeling is besoming very general 
that tbe protective tariff in force now. a* 
well a* la tbe past, is largely reepbnsible 
fur Ibis retrogression I udrr such a 
tariff maaufartufrr» are wot only enabled 
to outbid farmers in tbe matter of hired 
labor, but to impose unreasonable prices 

.
>-p« rale * farui «hif mate
favor tbe extensive and profitable growing 
of fruit, end nearly every farm crop 
common to C anada. Kvrn under tbe 
adverse condition» so long existing, we 
are producing a considerable surplus uf 
potatoes, turnips, bay. sn

and immediate benefit from reciprocity 
To illustrate briely I may mention 

myself, end say. that free screws to the 
American market with my own hay crop, 
would make me a net gain annual!) of 
MW 00. and on my strawberry crop.

Terminal Elevators
IVler Wright, of the Manitoba Grain

Growers’ Association, read the follow- 
ing paper to the premier on the elevator 
question:

The matter with which I have been 
entrusted in behalf of the farmers of 
the Went is that pertaining to the term
inal elevators. We have already sub 
milted this matter to the Honorable, the 
premier, and some other members of the 
government who accompanied the pre

his VS.-tvru lew during 
the past summer, and we would not 
insult these gentlemen by inferring that 
they do not understand nil about the 
matter, or that they are not convinced 
that the request of the Western farmer» 
with rew|»ect to the terminal elevators 

. right and mat, but vtiniVIN 
to secure the législation we believe to 
be necessary, the majority of this house 
must be convinced of the justice of our 
request, and that is the reason why w# 
are here today; so we hope, sir, that yen 
and those who are familiar with this 
mailer will bear with us while we pro 
sent some statements and argumenta 
bearing on the terminal eelvalor situa 
tiwa.

F inset Wheat In World
The principal marketable production 

of the Western farmer is wheat, awd the 
quality of our climate aad soil is such 
that we have acquired the reputation 
of producing the finest wheel in the 
world, awd iw such vast awd ever m 
rrrasieg qwaelitiee that Westers las 
ads has been called “The Granary ef 
the Hntisl Is its progress to

of the world all Westernthe rhets
wheel meet puss through the te 
el eve tors et Fort William of Fort Ar 
the# toueidemble mystery and secrecy 
has always surrounded the terminal ele 

r Migration, bet the 
farmers of the West have been for n 
long lime convinced that their grain la 

g through these elevators has been 
•abated |V S system ef manipulation 
•ad eiploilation which, while leading 
to augment the profits ef the elevator 
companies, has had tbe effset ef depru-

éÊÊÊk
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riating very largely the value, the price 
and the refutation of our wheat.

Be Manipulation
As we with to he absolutely fair in 

our statement», we would »ay that the 
i'.l'.Ü. twiiUnala. _ have never heen 
«■barged with indul^in,' 7n ttrw ujjiiii|-u 
lati-ui, an«l there may he other exemp
tion Sj hut the exception struugly von 
firm» our «-onviction, a» the Eastern 
miller» tell u* that wheat obtained 
tbiough the C.P.K. terminal» i» worth 
eon»i«ieiahly more for milling purpone» 
than I tat of the tame grade obtained 
through privately owned or o|*erated

Tee grain trade i» regulated hy the 
**Manitoba Graia Act" and the “Grain 
ln»|»eetion Act." These sets provide 
that “all grain» pa»»ing through Win 
mpeg inspection district to |M>iuts Ka»t 
theieof shall l»e graded according to 
quality. " It i» further provided that 
“All grain whipped for Eastern point» 
from any publie elevator within the 
divisive shall be shipped only a» graded 
into such elevator* by the in»i>eeiing 
officer." Ail grain of the same grade 
shall be kept together, and stored only 
with grain of a similar grade; ami even 
a selection of the different qualities of 
the same grade is prohibited. “If 
gram of different grades is loaded to 
getber ia the same compartment of a 
vessel, a certificate of such mixed cargo 
shall be issued with a statement of the 
quantities of each grade entering iato 
the composition of such mixed cargo." 
And “the certificate of inspection given 
by inspecting officer» shall ia all cases 
accompany the graia to its destina 
tien."

Inspectors of No Avail
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ties a* it is. placed on the British or 
the ultimate markets, wherever they 
m iy be. Au«l if, as ha» been proved, 
each grade of our wheat i» brought 
down to»the lowest point by the mixing 
of wheat of lower grade» and wé be 
lieve it it often brought below It, that 
i». it is allowed to pa»» out of the fcerm- 
inalelwator» with the minimum point 

lower thandt* would be 
allowed to pass—the—uiaj>etvr at Win- 
nipeg;, if this i-. so it will be readily 
understood that the value and the repu
tation of our wheat on the British mar
ket is re graded also, and as the British 
miller - an only afford to pay for wheat 
a.- ording to its milling value, the price 
i» reduced, and being reported baek to 
u», becomes the ba»is of our market 
here, and we have to accept a price 
based on the lowest point of each grade 
instead of on the average as it should 
l#e, which mean* a difference of about 
two cent* |«er bushel.

Only One Means
have reason to believe that 

a. imputation of grades i» only one 
ol the means used by these elevator 
companies to swell their revenue and 
by wfilch our wheat is degraded in 
value and reputation. The “Grain Act" 
provides that all grain passing through 
the terminal elevator shall be cleaned. 
The amount of dockage is set by the 
ia*|»ertor, and the percentage named by 
him is deducted from each car; and as 
the grade very often depends upon the 
amount uf dockage, it is very important, 
if justice is to lie done, that the ia 
speetor's inst i action* in this respect 
should be strictly carried out. Now, 
we have reason to believe that much of 
the wheat passing through the term
inals is not cleaned to grade No doubt 
there are large quantities of screenings 
cleaned out, and we know that large 
profits are derived from this source We 
notice ia the public papers recently that 
shipments of these screenings had been 
made to lariats in the Vailed States, 
a .4 wr know also that large fiueks of 
sheep have been fed from screen lags 
taken from our wheat; but beside* this, 
we believe that when the dockage im 
posed by the inspector is not too heavy, 
it is allowed lo go through as they re 
reive tl It is generally understood that 
when the dockage does n»*t exceed 1 
j-er cent, or ia «•** rase» 3 per real,
I‘«ere is enough dean wheal lo absorb 
that animat without being noticed, but 
for every fid |*uuad* of screening* a! 
lowed l# |«n through in this way the 
elevator companies gel paid for • bushel 
of ehrol. They get paid for the dock: 
age which the farmer lanes ami has 
to pey freight on to the terminals, and 
in consequence the British miller has to 
pey for then# screenings #t the price 
of wheel, aad la this way the velar aad 
repeiatioa of ear wheel is still farther 
degraded Aad 1 believe that the fact 
that a portion of the erreeeiags is la 
Ibis way elloeed lo figare •» wheel will 
to some extent account for the dl* 
rrefinery between the overplws in No. 
I Northern and the shortage ia the 
lower grades ee per Mr fast le *» report 
already referred to.

Other Wheats Sell Higher
We have been led to believe that 

faesds produced the best 
the world, aad we have been 

ear repel a Goa la this 
reap** Hut we hare noticed taring 
the last two yean lhal at certain per 
«•-I# theta were ether wheels which 
hsv.- commanded higher pries* on the 
I »%erpeel market, and we believe this 
mav h* largely accounted for by the de 
grsdieg of our wheel ia the lermiaal 
••levalors tu the minimum point, end 
the retention in II 4 dockage, as I 
have described

Hwt there' Is still another breach ef 
trwsl of which we bdieve these elevator 
nmtssir* are guilt v ll seems that 

they are lu the habit of Umaiag quae 
titles of eur wheel which ha* beee ee- 
trusted to their care, to shippers to 
make oat their cargos*. Os# of the 
com pa airs istalved is the tavmllga 
Hoe already meat lowed pleaded guilty 
to thi» charge ia trying to account for 
the discreyuact ia the lower grades of 
wheal New Wc believe |hal this is a 
violation ef both the Min end the 
•périt of the “Gram Act “ Termers 
*** sometime# compelled by rima 
•Isarcs te ship grain whew they wool I 
rather held ll. Nome ef us hate aot

Western
wheel» heat «am the *« 
CfTANul of 
r*| **i hut a

granary room, or we may have to haul 
it out when roads are good or weather 
suitable. Having shipped from our 
local shipping point, we sometimes dis
cover that price» have dropped below 
w. ut w*■ . aie to sell at, and we decide 
fo hold till a rise in price. Well, we 
may think me are. holding it, and we 
are being charged storage fur it, and 
ptrnrtMy we may get a rise in prices, 
but ail the while our wheat may be 
helping to Hood the Old Country mar 
kets and defeating the purpose for 
which we wished to hold it.

Change Long Needed
The Grain Growers’ Associations of 

the West have for over three years 
been trying to convince this govern
ment of the necessity of some change 
in the method of operating these eleva
tor», »o as to remove the evil* which 
exist in this connection, but up lo the 
preaent time you have only responded 
by granting increased supervision and 
inspection; and while we give you 
credit for being sincere in your efforts 
to Letter conditions, we believe, and we 
say this without any reflection on any 
official» of the government, that no 
amount of supervision or inspection 
can effectually prevent manipulation in 
our terminals so long a* they are owned 
and operated by private interests which 
can be benefit ted thereby. We believe 
that nothing short of government own 
ership and operation will put a stop 
lo these mal practices and ensure to us 
that justice and straight dealing which 
will lift our terminal elevators from 
the position of distrust and suspicion 

I
ia them a feeling of trust aad coafi 
deuce ia the minds of the Western 
farmer*. *

We would therefore recommend that 
the Dominion government lake steps 
to acquire and operate the terminal el# 
valor» as a public utility. And we 
would further r««commead that they be 
placed ia chaige of a commission of 
* apable aad reliable men who shall be 
independent of government control; 
gov need by statute rather than by nay 
minister of the government; answer- 
able to a majority of the parliament, 
aad hi incorporated lhal they shall be 
- apable of suing aad being sued Now, 
it is not from lack of confidence ia 
the pieseet government that we ask 

•for these provisions but to safeguard 
our terminal elevator system aad the 
inter«-*t» of all parlies concerned for 
all time against any government or 
member of a government who might 
desire lo use this system for their owe 
or party ends end lelereets; aad spe 
rially to safeguard against the system 
being injured »r discredited bv miscoe 
»t run loo* aad imputations made against 
the motives end artmn# of the govern 
ment in power hy the opeailioe, which 
ever party may he ia power, and which
ever |>nny may he ia oj t—.i.-.n hemaa 
net are being what ll la, these misrue 
<tradioes aad impeiatloes will be made 
wherever there ia the smallest visible 
motive for 
wrong is

for wrongdoing, even if no 
done, and will always gala

Millars Not Satiafiad
farmer* ere not alee# in making 

the*# request* Hesters miller* are net 
satisfied with condition» a* they are. 
and woe Id welreme the change A 
large number ef commission men. isde 
pendent grain deniers end exporter* of 
Winni|<g. Tarant» and Montreal, have 
•Ue made the same request, indeed nil 
partie» concerned, with the exception of 
tb# owner* and operators of these ele 
valors, join with ns la making this 
recommendation

lfi asking i he gov era meat to take 
ever end operate the lermiaal elevators 
w# do eel consider lhal we are seeking 
a favor of any sort, we only waat » 
square deal The “Inspection Ad" 
insofar as it applies te the farmer, has 
beee rigidly enforced, end we make 
an complaint In that respect, hut hew 
ever good the lateniiens of the govern 
mewl aad Ha efiDlat» have been, they 
have failed «4enforce the law le prô 
tec tioa of hie lelereets te the terminal

We do not expect that these elevator* 
ender the system we saggest shall he 
come chargeable te the consolidated 
rev ess» ef the Domini»* **»r wheat 
ha* always had to pay it* wav. aad as 
we believe and have tried te shew, has
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paid a considerable amount of undue 
toll, and we are willing that it should 
continue to pav its way, that «h'lAhifr’ 
vient charge should be made t<^pPp* 
for the .operation of tlje elevator*, and 
lo pay off the purchase price wittily Y 
reasonable time. We are of the opiu 
ion that the charges in the elevators at

eut time, beiug considerably higher 
than those of elevators on the other 
side of the lakes. But we would uot 
ask for a reduction until sufficient time 
has elapsed lo show by practical ex 
perience what charge is necessary to 
cover all expenses.

Officials Could Be Used
We understand tha| 

tirne there is a large staff of govern
ment official» employed in supervising 
the operation of the elevator» who, if 
our recommeudation was adopted, could 
be employed iw the actual opera 
and a considerable saving would be 
effected by thus avoiding the duplica
tion of employees.

It has been suggested that a change 
in our laws to otafce our terminal eleva 
tors conform to those at Duluth would 
meet all the objections that have been 
made to the manner in which they are 
operated at present. The only differ 
eace between our terminal elevator* and 
those operated under the Minnesota law 
is that under the Minnesota law private 
elevator* are allowed lo operate and 
that special binning is permitted in the 
stale elevators. Such a condition ef 
affair* in our terminals would accentu
ate rather than alleviate the conditions 
that exist. The president of the North 
Dakota Slat# I’aioa of tk# Society of 
Equity, on# of the largest farmer*' 
organizations in the grain producing 
State*, say* of the Minnesota terminal»: 
“Our system of terminal* is simply 
owned aad coat rolled by the latereela 
aad we have nothing to say ia the mat 
ter. To give you a little idea as to the 
loss sustained I might say that w# are 
shipping our graia with foul seeds aad 
mixed graia»—because facilities are aot 
at hand for separating same to the 
terminal* and pay the freight oe ell 
the foul seeds or oat* or llax that may 
be ia the wheat and thee we give them 
all but that grata ia the name of which 
it ia «hipped. " Agaia ho say*: “They 
buy our hard wheel at from Ne. 1 to 
No. 4, mis same with the wheat from 
the Southern or Eastern Slate», which 
is much inferior to our*, eod after tt 
is mixed the records show that they 
ship out more No. 1 than they took te r* 
It I» quite evident that a change to 
this coédition would sot improve met 
let* for us

Applies to Others
All we have raid ia regard lo the 

•levator* at Tort William aa«S 1‘erl 
Arthur applies equally to elevator» that 
must be coaatruried la the near future 
at Hudson‘s Hey »ed |mrt imlerl* at 
Harlfir coast terminals The reasons 
are even more urgent ia respect to 
l*wcific ream thaa have been advanced 
for acquiring thee# at Tort William aad 
Bert Arthur The rewsoeable aad logi 
eal way for the graia produced ia Al 
bene aad even la the western portion 
of Sa»hatchewaa lo find its market n 
vu what has been termed the “ Western 
route" The Wester* develupmeei that 
ia bound to take place ia British Ca 
tombs# ia the neat decade a*»erea •» 
that a very large panto* of the farm 
prelects of Alberta will find a market 
la this province The complet toe of the 
Is*name Canal aad also the e«*rttaa of

Œ facilities on the Tehuantepec 
iy which ia bowed to come mewe* 

lhal a greet deal »f ear Western f*ea 
•da grate will find lia fceon-ena mar 
bet vu the IVrtfir reset He IVlb 
eeael has ope* pan* all the year There 
h ffwwd reus*»» for Kelleviag that ea 
eff«n is bet eg made at the present time 
I» create Ten» Seal Kiev at or cempoaie» 
el t ancon* er which promise* even 
worse rendit tone Ike* eewt *1 Don At 
I her today 11 I* the imperative duty 
of the government tw prevent this hy 
taàlag immédiat» step* te pmv.de the 
necessary facilities f«.r the handling of 
grain at the (Vile coast la sack a way
that Ike •mailed dealer end tk# largest
elevator owner are apa* aa eqeahty in 
the advantage* they »ae swam from it 
There la a» reason whatever for per 
milling a conditio* of thing* lo grow 
*p ia Vancouver that will be worse ia 
effeet thaa what we have been com

^
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plaining of in the Eastern route to our 
market*. * •* "

* Western Canada has been "contribut- 
.. ing largely to the needs of the world 

in supplying it with the “staff of life," 
and in that way has been adding ma 
terially to the wealth and proeperitv of 
Canada; but while the West produces 
great wealth in the shape of food prod 
uets, it has as yet very few manufac
turing industries, and we look princi
pally to the East for our supplv of 
manufactured article». 80 that, what 
ever you can do to secure the Western

farmer a square deal, increase» his 
purchasing power and will benefit and 
increase the prosperity of the East as 
well as the West.

We hope we have showa sufficient 
cause why this government should 
accede to the request of the Western 
Grain Growers’ Associations, and we 
respectfully urge that during the pres 
ent session of |»arliameut a measure of 
legislation be passed providing that 
the Terminal Elevator» be acquired and 
o|»erated by the Dominion government 
under an mdej>endent commission.

Co-operative Legislation
This paper was read to Sir Wilfrid 

by E J. hr earn secretary United Farmers 
of Alberta —

In a country so vast as Canada matters 
which uq^ht be suggested s» falling to the 
province» in so far as legislation is con
cerned. must necessarily require attention 
from the Dominion government At the 
present time the question which is proba
bly of moment to all Canadians, and which 
can be included in this class, is that of 
co-operative legislation

lu s country of magnificent distance* it 
is inevitable that transportation charges 
add greatly to the cost ui most of the arti
cles in every day use among the settlers 
in the thinly settled portions of the 
country. There are other charges which 
can be added to the cost of the»e articles, 
and these include the present system of 
supuly and distribution, which is not 
to the benefit of the producer or consumer.

C harges Eliminated
These extra charges, could, we believe, 

be largely eliminated h> the introduction 
ul an intelligent method of co-operation, 
and we would therefore ash that yon in
troduce a» a government mensur 
efficient Act providing for the incorpora
tion of co-operative societies, no matter 
whether it may he a Urge or a small one 
Other interests have been allowed to or
ganise under a Dominion Uw, and wh*le 
we do not ask fur legisUtion which will 
permit a control or give any special privi
leges, still we believe that we should be 
allowed to organise and carry on Im.iuo. 
if we are desirous of doing so

Mn»l Knee Legislation
Effort* have been made toward organi

sing co-operative societies but it is nec
essary that if I be future effort* are to be 
crowned with success thee this legislation 
must be enacted It might aot be amiss 
fur ns to draw attention to the conditions 
which have prevailed in this country 
In the days wf the early development 
of the Eastern provinews nut only were the 
farming end laboring cUsees subject I» 
the disadvenlag» «*d limitai»..*» lowed in 
a new country, but all other interests were 
also in a pioneer stage, and had to inahe 
their growth with the country In the 
opening of the newer parts «I the Do mi a- 
wo «c,n. Ul ion* are altogether different 
Powerful corporations control every 
avenue of trade and commerce, and bv 
combining price* they are able to take 
usd we advantage wf the belplmsasoi wf 
both the producer and runswmer. who 
under present conditions efe compelled 
to eebmit

The co-operative movement is world
wide, and in some countries, notably 
Great Britain and Denmark, much has 
been done to bring the producer and con
sumer together. In fact in Denmark 
this ha» been carried on to such an citent 
that the middlemen have been almost 
completely eliminated

Ln»t year two cooperative bills were 
introduced into Parliament by private 
members, and although they apparently 
found favor with the majority of the mem
bers. still for some reosou which ha* 
not been satisfactorily riptained these
bill» : ne De il
to understand that co-operative législation 
will again be introduced duriag the present 
session by a private member, but. Sir. 
knowing the limitations of the present 
system of government, and the fact that 

most an impossiUlnv |» secure the 
passage of what might be called a public 
b*U when ‘ntroduced by • private member, 
we would ask you to give this matter 
your serious consideration, and we request 
that your government will introduce 
and pas* during the present session 
efficient legislation which will permit the 
organisation of co-operative societies

Demand net l area anna hie
We do aot tniak that this is an un

reasonable request, as legislation >4 this 
kind does not call lor the compulsory 
establishment ul these societies, but as 
it will be permis!vr only then the resident* 
of any district will be aide to determ-we 
themselves whether they wiU be ISOS 
purwtad or not It may be said that it 
is possible to organise so-called small co
operative societies wader provincial legis
lation governing joint stork companies 
but it is found in practice that to do thi. 
it Î» accessary to resort to several plane 

• engage legal help to prewar* 
•tuition* ami genera! rale* wksrk will 
meet these rase*

Seeing that this proponed legislation 
will effect no interests We are felly justified 
la sskiag for this Ug>datum, and to bring 
to your attention the many demands 
revived from all part* <4 the country

In romrlusSon *• would draw your el 
tewlom to the fact that there should h» 
one uniform law regulating the operation 
of «teoperative surprime in the detetup- 
mret «4 what »♦ known ns the comparative 
movewsent in I anada and that surh legis 
letton o*ll be lor the general benefit of 
1 a Bade We dessre to stale that ee en
dorse this c«^-operative movement and wteh 
to emphasMe the feet that H will be wf 
immense benefit to the whole wf Canada

Chilled Meat Question
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The eld cheap method d ra»*eg rattle 
ee Urge ranches m rwp*dly dnnpp»nnng.

wnwn row dit me sum • bra from nay 
rssw a crap •• ef peer quality and theca 
la Bel suffi*mwt stork P tW ««entry U 
consuma It Mdl another rampbralmn. 
de» tn th» pwor and uncertain price 1er

beef, is the deterioration of our beef 
animals through crossing of dairy breeds 
with them and the tendency to careless 
breeding of inferior stock.

The Only Remedy
The farmers in view of this situation 

believe that the remedy for this condition 
of affairs is the establishment of an export 
trade in dressed meat. As to the advan
tages and feasibility of that propoaiti«»n 
»' also qouti extracts from the report by 
Dr Rutherford of August 1st, ItMh# -

“There is no doubt but that if the 
enterprise were pr«>perly tinamed started 
on a firm basis, end conducted in an 
honest ami business-like manner in the 
interests of the producer, there would be 
far less actual wastage than at present. 
It I» altogether likely that, had it been 
poaeibir to secure the required capital, 
the trade would have been inaugurated

Public < entrai Neceawary
“Such an enterprise, to be productive 

of the greatest benefit to all concerned, 
should be under effective public control, 
and it is to be hoped that in the not too 
distant future some practicable scheme 
will be evolved, which while affording a

- and more reliable s
market for our Western live stork, will 
• till leave the r from the
trammels of any trust, whether foreign
or domestic.

“Canada is practically without abat-

except Ie a very limited extent l»t th* 
home market She has no system «4 
refrigerator meat ears, end has, entering 
her ports, very few ship* fitted for the 
carry ing of meat Iw view of these farts

s»arcel> necessary to dwell on the 
risk which she à» constantly carrying 
At any time, in spite ul the best efforts u< 
her veterinary sanitary service, the 
appearance within her burders of ««ee

British board «4 egrirwitwre is within 
the range «4 possibility As metiers now 
stand, were swrh a thing to occur. espec
ially within the short pern*! in wkirh owr 

jf-rd, of el the time 
when our winter fed steers ere being 
marketed, the ton sequence to th» pro
ducers Would be disastrous, while the 
whole trade would receive a blow from 
which it would require many years to
.......... Fur this reason, if for no other
the establishment «4 a «hilled meet trade 
oe sound business bees end under proper
control may fairly be termed a matter «4 
national importance “

Pay C harte* we Exrean
Resales the risk Sieggesled by Dr 

Rwthrrlurd. we mny point owl that by 
shipping the rattle u« foot. We ray all 
the t fa»» spurt a Ikon eipmars o* the five 
weight. wWh is virtwellv just the double 
the real meal • fight We incur 
Urge ripe uses in attending to and feeding 
the cattle «luring the jmrsrj, the rattle 
waste eed deteriorate «luring the journey 
and bring lower prie»* «m arrivât and m 
m every nay the present met had «4 
•hipping cattle ahve ie the must wasteful 
method «4 rued «set mg this business both 
f«# producer and consumer. Ie say nothing 
4 the suffering «4 the mill» during the 
long journey After long and earnest 
ronssdefelons *• have rsmrlwded that 
we. ee a ulna, rannot affurd le hav» the 
farmers» «mi grewteet wraith producers, 
left without • good market for them 
prudere end hampered by trusta and 
mowop*4»e* «hark a resmlitme. we think, 
would lessen their effirsen* » as farmers end 
stock«n»W. end • t about a
permanent and irrwpwfwtds damage In 
the natera as a whnâ» Tbse à» net a new 
quest»..* It is an old and isemwi «me 
to thus» elm. struggling along wader the 
many adverse cm4*max, find that they 
are compelled In snmfire the animale they 
have reared, we the aha# «4 monopoly, 
end find that the money they had honed 
te obtain lee the sustenance «I their 
fa mein* ha a gone In further ranch the 
powerful and already rich operator* wf the 
mewl trust

1rs» Idsytiwn wf Mygra
W# urge y «sur government In verbosely 

e«.adder the edneehshty ef providing the 
korasrt rquipmcwl for the carrying «m 
ef e rkilled meet trade with the British 
market*, for the benefit «4 stork growers 
We bate ell tbe mere assure nee ie making 
line request from lb» feet that II has been 
th» *i»d pUsry ef y war purtamt. 
une» IW. to grant banwme fur the 
development e*4 »nc«»w rape meet el new 
industries m the «bfferrat prunnera ef
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it does not seem unreasonable if the 
Western farmers should request the 
government to render aid in creating 
conditions that would enable the farmers 
to market their stock produce to the best 
advantage. Furthermore, the bounty 
granted these other industrie* is a free 
gift. In our case we only request the 
government to make an investment that 
would be an addition to the capital 
account of the Dominion and could be 
made to pay interest on the investment

“ Whereas it is of very great importance 
to the whole of Canada that prompt 
government action be taken towards 
establishing a complete chilled meat 
system on a sound and permanent basis, 
with the interests of the producers 
adequately protected, and

“ Whereas, the live stuck industry of 
Canada has been neglected and if the 
neglect is continued It will soon result 
in impoverished farms, and the live stock 
industry will make no headway until it 
it made worth the farmer»' while to pro
duce and furnish more and better stock; 
and,

“ Whereas, the farmers are, on account 
itiafactury market going out 

of the meat producing business, and will 
not again take it up until the market

is placed upon a stable basis, and, further, 
that under the present system of exporting 
there is always a danger of the markets 
of the world being elosed to us, which 
would result in ruin to many; and,

Must Have System
“ Whereas, on account of the danger of 

encouraging monopolies the far mer» «can
not be satisfied with anything short 
of a meat curing and chilling process 
inaugurated by the Dominion government, 
and operated in such a way that will 
guarantee to the producers the value of 
the animals they produce.

“Therefore, be it resolved, that the 
government be urgently requested to erect 
the necessary works and operate a modern 
and up-to-date method of exporting our 
meat animals.

“ We suggest that a system owned and 
operated by the government as a public 
utility, or a system of co-operation by the 
producers through the government in 
which the government would supply the 
funds necessary to first install the system 
and provide for the gradual repayment 
of these funds and interest by a charge on 
the product passing through the system, 
would give the relief needed, and make 
< ana da one of the most prosperous meat 
producing countries in the world. ”

Railway Amendments
The following paper was presented by 

James Bower, president of the United 
Farmer» of Alberta:

WV wish to draw your attention to 
the Railway Act, certain parts of which 
are oppressive and detrimental to the 
farming interest». The parts to which 
we have more particular reference at 
the preaeat time are:

1. The liability of the railways in 
reaper! to fences and cattle guards.

2. For stock injured on the line».
3. The adjustment of freight rates 

and amendments to «mettons of the Act 
which have reference thereto.

We might here any that not only the 
stock killing quest ton but the freight 
rate» affect the farmer more deeply 
than nay other class of people. They 
constitute not oaly the great bulk of 
the prodarlag class bat also of the cos 
•amers, so that although those who are 
daaliag directly with the railways sad 
payiag the tolls amy sometime* feel 
aggrieved, tret they reimburse them 
selves by charging a higher price for 
what Ihev sell or protect themselves 
ia what they bay by beyiag at a lower 
price from the producer so that will 
mately the greater bardes of the freight 
rates falls oa the farmer

Killing of Stock
A» to the htlliag of stock oa the rail 

wars, ear complétât m that the law as 
laid dee a ia the Hallway Act is very 
«ague, git lag the rom punies the chaatt 
of evedlag pay meat of jest elaiam, a 
chasee ef which they ta kg adt salage ia 
headreds of eases. We wish to *irsw 
year at lee turn te decline which ia 
set enfiUseelly complete «a Itself to 
eaferce the building ef suitable fences 
a ad guards over all |«rts of companies * 
liens where serh are weeded

A raltwg which was given some lime 
ago by the Hoard ef Hallway Commie 
eèeuets would te a greet estent hâte 
effected • remedy, bet this ruling has, 
however, been appealed, and we under 
•UBd that the appeal baa base apheld 
There la •*> doubt whatever that the 
ruling gttee for good cease. bs«
the question ef juried lei èœ was raised. 
Ikes defeat lug the protection that would 
otherwise hate been gives te the 
farmer The argwmeal against «I as 
presented by I be railway companies Is 
an absurd one-Ibut each laditldeal 
case be tried aeuarntely i *» *w by the 
time that could be dene the Injury 
weald bate been effected sad Imqwr 
able lews sustained The reasons gun» 
by the trial judges of lb# Court ef Ap 
peel 1er whheldieg the a pee. were that 
although the ruling was reasonable sad 
wise, yet parliament ' alone should 
change the paltry etprewsed la this Ac
tion ISl ef «be Art.

A beet fences
Now, while sub section 3 ef this art 

lieu clearly stales that: "Amà fauces, 
gates end rattle guards shall be sail 
able and suAciewt to prevent cattle and 
ether animals from getting w the rail 
way/* yet it la vert plaie le all th«se 
who bat# te do with these that they

are not suitable or sufficient, especially 
the cattle guards. Wo do not know ui 
any authority whose judgment would 
I nr infallible as to what is suitable and 
sufficient, but we ask that another 
clause be added making the presence of 
uncontrolled animpls anywhere on the 
right of way, other than on a public 
crowing, prima facie proof that those 
fences and guards are not suitable and 
suffi** imt, unir»» the company can prove 
that these animals gained entrance by 
way of private gate» or crowing» care 
lewsly left open by the owner» or agents 
of the owner» of the cattle or the

Hub section No. 1 of Section No. 2A4, 
which prohibits rattle from running at 
large within one half mile of a railway 
r rosniag oa a public highway, has evi
dently been inserted ia the act to pee 
vent accidents when such accidents are 
caused by animals being oa the crow 
lag» Tab would seem te be a wise 
Mrovbiea and we would aot object to 
It if it were aot used by the railway 
companies le evade payment ef just 
claims

Burden Mel Oa Bailrnada
Taking this ia connection with Hub 

•actions 3, I and 5 of Heel ton SB, it 
might ap|*cwr to a casual observer, or 
posibly to those who framed the law, 
that the harden ef proof ia placed Upon 
the company sad that the right to re 
cover b preserved to the owner. This, 
however, b hew it works out Whew 
the employees of the company, whose 
daty it b to report lo the company of 
•loch injured, make their report they 
seem to almost invariable r^wrt that 
the stork had been running at large, 
without hating made any investigation 
At leant we may infer that it b the 
rase from the replies of the claims 
agirais, who almost invariably slate 
that, according to iafumatloe they 
have received, these animals were run 
eieg at large and that la cue sequence 
of i|te the railway company interested 
la not liable; so that if the owner can 
not positively prove that hie animals 
go* oa the track eat of kb enclosed 
lead throng* a defective fence, he has 
as chance whatever, though be may be 
morally certain that they did go through 
the fence. Unless be bas a witama who 
sou them do m be can do nothing Thb 
might nut appear ta be the ascuaiug ef 
the Act. bat with the so called informa 
tien la the bands ef the company, 
•baald It he reliable ar unreliable, the 
company caa lake the advantage of It 
la establishing that the animal* were 
running at Urge Rhrlteriag themselves 
behind thK the companies make bo pro 
«bien whatever by way of suitable and 
sufficient cattle guards, as thousands 
can testify

Burden an farm art
No farmer weald dare to set the law 

in motion against a powerful railway 
company, and at a result we have seen 
men who were almost ruined become 
almost deaperalf We have seen quiet, 
inoffensive. Indentrieea, law abiding citi

zens transformed, at least for the time 
being, into raging, implacable foes of 
the government, smarting as they were 
under a sense of the injustice meted out 
to them. When we have" approached 
the higher authorities and asked that 
the law be amended or that at least an 
interpretation be given that would pro 
tect us we were repulsed by being told 
that we were suffering because of the 
consequence of our own acts. We have 
been told that the law as regards pri
vate crossings is just and reasonable, 
but we are not complaining of the law 
on private crossings, except sub sections 
‘ * B " and "C" of Section 295, w hich 
takes away the owners* right of action 
if any trespasser or outsider whatever 
ha» tampered with the fence. Wo do 
not want to hide ourselves behind the 
carelessness or negligence of anyone, 
but we want a law that will protect 
our property against needless destruc-

De facts of Act
We would respectfully point out that 

the act is:
1. Defective in the respect that no 

full provision is made for the fencing 
of the right of way while the railway 
is under construction, thus throwing a 
man ’» farm open without any protection 
whatever.

2. Defective in no provision being 
made for compelling suitable fence» 
and guards, the only competent teat of 
such being their ability to keep animals 
off the track.

3. Defective ia leaving it open for 
the railways to evade payment of just 
claims by bluffing or outlawing the 
claimant with a counter claim that his 
aaimals were running at large

4 Defective in barring the owner of 
right of action where any trespasser or 
uer»oa other than an officer or employee 
has taken down any part of the rail 
way fence or wilfully o|»eeed any gate 
This we claim ia the right of the rail 
way company to lake care of and keep 
in order, so matter who injures it, 
especially as the act elsewhere provides 
a penalty upon anyone cawing such 
injury.

Defective la aot making the com 
pan y liable for I wee arising out of aat 
mak being injured, each as other» ia 
the herd being dnvea or scared away 
and lost; crop» being destroyed by the 
animals being scared or forced ia or 
km» of th# wo of work animals la con 
sequence of I he Injury

Should Require Yearly Report
We would therefore reaped fully »ub 

mil that all railways be required lo 
make a certified report each year of 
all animals killed or iajarod œ its line* 
daring the year, with fall description 
of the harabtv where the accident uc 
carted, together with the amount of 
claims paid. We have reasoa to be 
lieve that tkowaads of rases ere never 
reported ia each a way that the public 
ran have haooledge of It. We w»wld 
also ask that the railway» be required 
•• ceaetrwet all ueeewary crewing» and

A Practical New Year's Present 
to your friends in any part of 
the world, a Subscription to 
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approarke» thereta at the same time 
that the line is aader coastrwtioa so 
that residents ia the vicinity ar other 
traveller» be art pet to eaaerweary 
inconvenience

Bstend Commisaioa • Power
Above all Wf woold «*B that the 

paner ef the Hal I wav tommiwiœ be 
rvteaded rt •• independent court ap 
pointed, giving them more complete jar 
isdictioa over slash kllliag rase» or 
fencing rtaht of oay, or any «wk caw 
•• »** arise between tke railways and 
the people, witk Ike rigkt to tty seek 
cases a ad award judgment We* would 
eUa suggest that tke following amend 
meals be amde te tke Hallway Act 
daring the present Wi in of far lie

ll). That Herttoa tU b 
by incorporating there*a the recommca 
dation and orders ef the Railway Vem 
»iwien w contained ia Order Na TH, 
dated May 4. 1W. and signed by line 
J. F Mabee. chief commis» ««>ner of the 
Board of Railway Commissioner», with 
Ike addiliee that the presence ef aa 
controlled animal» oa railway property 
be prima facte evidence that Ike fences 
or gnard» are art «Mutable and suffi 
cleat.

(S). That Aerltea SM be amended by 
repenting Hast lea • of lb# Act l ift 
Reward VII., Chapter K of the Act

to amend the Railway Act, Chapter 37 
of the Revised Statutes, and sub
stituting for sub-section 4 of said Sec
tion 2V4 the following:

* *4. When any horses, sheep, swine 
or other cattle get upon the property 
or lauds of the company and by rea 
son thereof damage is caused to or 
by such animal, the party suffering 
such damage shall, except in the case» 
otherwise provided for by the next 
following section, be entitled to re
cover the amount of such damage, 
against the company in any action in 
any court of competent jurisdiction; 
and, anything to the contrary in this 
section notwithstanding, the fact that 
such animal was permitted to be at 
large contrary to the provisions of 
this section, or that such animal got 
at large through the negligence or 
any act or omUsiou of the owner or 
ugciii, ur ot the custodian of such
animal or his agent shall not deprive 
the owner of his right to recover; 
provided, however, that nothing here 
in shall be taken or construed as re 
lieving any person from the penalties 
imposed by Hertioa 407 of this Act."

Other Amendment*
(3). That Hectiua 295 of the Kail 

way Act, 1006, be amended as follows: 
(a/ By inserting at the beginning of 
subsection B the following words: 
11 Any person for wku*e use any farm 
crossing is furnished," placing such 
words before the first word of the sub
section—•* wilfully (b) By amending 
sub section C by adding thereto after 
the word "fence" where it appear» in 
the thud line of said subsection, the 
following words: "Provided, however, 
that It shall be the daty of aa officer 
or employee of the company to keep 
each fence» ia good and proper repair.: * 

Excessive Tails
The third question to which we would 

refer you ia the excessive railway tolls, 
both passenger and freight, which are 
burdens keenly felt by farmers all over

of the Hallway Act, however, which 
enable the compasie» to bring those 
burden* t*> bear on certain localities 
with more than doubly greater weight 
and the provision* of which they lake 
advantage to brtaç into action a vicious 
principle of discrimination ere:

The allowamre of competitive rate» 
aud the consideration of which ja 
termed density of traffic as a factor la 
framing their tariff* We may well 
believe that railway» will art choose 
to charge anything lean than a profit 
able rate, even where competition ea 
lets, so that they should art be per 
milled to charge mere ia fccalitim 
where competition dee» art exist, or 
putting it la another form—sack com 
puny will endeavor to make the mail 
mum amount of profit and If they are 
permitted to rat rates because of earn 
petition they will be sore to find ea 
rase to make It ap where there ia no 
competition.

Betas Discriminative 
While It dnee art appear la ea that 

there la anything ia the Act whleh ea 
pemaly permits the regulation of the 
tariffs la accordance with the density 
ef traffic, yet we well haow that It la 
does and that a •«Acleelly liberal la 
lerpretalioa of the Art I» permuted to 
enable them to do this so that while 
presumably the Act forbid» discrimina 
line, yet under the Act discrimination 
ia '«rried on. The Act forbid», and 
rightly so, "eey redaction nr advance 
la any toll* either dirurtly or indirectly 
in favor of or against say partie alar 
person rt r«mpoey " The same pria 
opte and restriction» should obtain 
when applied to lorahi.e» The Am 
give» the inference that the mart pria 
ci pie should obtain •• ta loralltim 
under similar rireuamtaacee, end here 
Ike qucrtlaa arisen, what are simile r> 
circumstance»? W# reply that density 
of traffic and competition should never 
be taken I* men» that circumstance* 
are a«»t similar.

The Art savs. **lhel no toll shall be 
c barged vieil unjustly discriminate»
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Irctwero localities," yet it permit» ili»- 
crimination in favor of localities where 
competition exists or where the traffic is 
dense, even although that density is caused 
very largely by trade going further on, 
and is charged a higher proportionate rate 
before reaching its destination.

Abuses Creep In
This is a condition of things which leaves 

the way open for many abuses to creep in, 
and me have good reason to know that 
many abuses have made their way in. 
the effects of which are severely felt. 
Although it is made illegal for railways to 
give concessions to particular persons or 
companies, yet this can be done by giving 
concessions to localities where these par
ticular persons or companies have the 
chief interest in the business.

If it is wrong to allow persons to pur
chase cheap rates to the detriment of 
others then it is wrong to allow places this 
privilege, yet it is openly done, and it has 
been openly argued by railway lawyer* 
before the commission that they were

Ctied in giving discnminator> rate 
use of this.

Newr Section* Burdened
Thus, on account of the people's 

interests not being sufficiently safe
guarded by the Act in this respect, the 
evils of thi> system become intensified in 
localities where they are least able to bear 
it. It might appear that in newly settled 
section* of the country the railways should 
throw out inducements to encourage 
trade, but their policy >rrtu> to 
very reverse, for where no competition 
exists they charge to the limit and often 
exceeding it, they make truth prohibitive 
This U especially true where they are 
required to earry trade in opposite direc
tions to the localities they wish to fâvor 
or to or from point* they wish to dis- 
courage or in any direction that lends to 
shorten their own haut and giving it to 

e rival carrying companies, thus completely 
ignoring the rights of the people They 
then advanee the argument that circum
stance* are not stauls# and work that 
argument for all it i* worth and more.

They sometime» make the claim that 
the cost of construction and operation 
is greater in thee# localité», but will not 
gisr the public any infuegantiun as to what 
that cost really i*. They sometime, claim 
to be at a disadvantage in working in 
three localities, but grants and concession• 
have Urn gum them many limes greeter

than their disadvantage*. Many in
stances can be given where discrimination 
exist* to the extent of over 100' <, and in
credible as it may seem even to the extent 
of SOO |>çr cent , thus prohibiting trade 
between neighboring localities ami re
tarding the development of the country 

Give Complete Jurisdiction 
We believe that the railway commission 

should be given more complete jurisdiction 
in this and in all matters of dispute 
between the railways and the people, 
and that at the same time the law should 
be more clearly defined for their guidance 
•u these matters. Un account of the oublie 
character of the railways they should not 
lie permitted to discriminate against any 
part id the public or agaiust any locality. 
Every prévauti »u should be taken to guard 
against this, for while the same mm 
who are financially interested in the rail

way* are financially interested in other 
ui commerce then the 

incentive to discriminate will remain 
A feeling of indignation has been growing 

for many years among the farmers and of 
late has been gaining much added strength, 
indignation because of the railways beiug 
permitted to practice what lias been called 

■
the? tariff» to a level that will give a 
profit on this fictitious capital The 
feeling i> widespread that the time ha» 
come w hen this should cease.

Mr believe the time has couie when 
true ph> steal valuation should be taken 
of all the different rwilwnye operating in 
Canada to be used as a bad* ui fixing the 
rate», and that the iefi«rmatioa so ob
tained he placed in the hand» of the public 

Report Summarised 
la summarising this portion of the 

report we would thrfef**#e reouest
i Ihnt the pfiu.ipir of ftaiag Un 

tariffs in arcus da ace with the romitrlilioe 
of other roads or the dm»it> •/ tuff, 
or volume of buesne»» handled be disal
lowed-

i That a true physical valuation lie 
taken of all railway* operating in Canada 
the* valuation to be used as < bass* of 
fixing the rate», and the information to be 

'-!r to the public
3- Thai the board of railway commis

sioner* be given comulele jurisdiction 
ia these matters *s well «» m *l! other 
mailer* ui dispute bet seen the railway* 
and the people, and to enable them to do 
this that the Ian he noire dearly defined-

Hudson s Bay Railway
The following |ai#r was rend le ih# 

premier by K. C. Mender*, president of 
the Manitoba timia Urower»' Ameia 
linn:

situated a* they are la the centre of 
the continent, the attention of traaspor 
tat toe become» In Wmtrrs farmer* of 
%ital importance Tor year* they bate 
had the Idee eetebluàed te their mtad* 
Ihnt the proper end most aatarai outlet 
for thru far* prod net* was by Ibe 
lladsoa '• Hat. that forming ibe ebortewt 
route tu Ibe Keropeuu market*, twin* 
mg %ery materially the eapeesue land 
heel «* heuvy com modi tie». They 
appreciate the fact that yeer govern 
meet has tehee steps toward* betiding 
a railway te 11«dans *• Huy Hut there 
la aa ex ideal impatience In the puMlr 
mind of the S*inirle Tioxtacew, that the 
program being mad# towards the con 
•trwlien of the road t* not aa sapid 
a* the aer mull lee of tbe rs*e demand 
We, therefore, urge that every effort he 
mad# toward* the immediate const no 
lien of tbe Madsen** Bay railway

Money la Sight
Tbe bnlldlng of tbl* mod to lb# bay 

will be ae be id»» an tbe publ*< tree* 
wry a* fall pros M<a ha* already been 
made by year gov era meat by ahkb tbe 
nr. eseary fwad» ai» almndy ii band, 
being provided for by the ni» of Went 
era Unde Accofdiag to refmri* issued 
by yonr guxufMMWV, Western hied* 
have been sold to the nmount of #31, 
>**>,000 It t* antklpoted Shot when 
the payment* an these land» are ce*, 
pleted, together with tbe latere»! en tbe 
wax, the total will nmeent to WV**>,

Hoe of the Madsen *» Bay Railway eume 
where about *• •••*• *
ample money In eight for tbl* pnrpowe 
provided i« above eetlseml We are 
gratified that yeer government ha* el 
reedy declared it* latenlhwn of 4#i «!«*«■ 
this money to tbe construction of lb# 
rend to th# Bey. Wh»e lb# preemption 
bill en* i al holered la Ibe lienee of

Commons two yeer* ago tbe minister uf
the interior, ia epeohiag oe the bill,
sold: M I am insisting uo tbe pre emp 
lion provision aa a meet** of ensuring 
tbe mrly building of the railway to 
llodmm'* Bar.** Paring tbe debate ee 
the same bill eoveral statement* of a 
similar purport were made eo the finer 
of Ibe Ivoowe by member* of tbe gov 
marnant.

In view of the fact that th# llmlsoe* 
May railway i* being built largely for 
thr benefit of the Wcolsra people and 
that the food» for it* eoustrwtion have 
been entirely provided from the West, 
it smrms only reommeble that the m§> 
*tr «Kilos, ownership «ad operation
*ho»id Jb# in accord with the «*pr*w* 
wiebew of |b# people most Interested 

Government Me*# letaia Road
Tbe farmer* of the W*»t view nllh 

• term Ibe * «front reports to tbe effort 
tbsl »h«n ibe Modena*n Hat railway le 
Unlit by tbe goveromeei it will be 
handed over t* *wm# private corporation 
la be operated by them a* n -rivet# eon 
com there a a very etmag and grow 
leg so*tie»mi am-eg the Caandia* pen 
pi» newt of the Growl l«ahee in favor 
of public etillltae being owned nod «per 
*ied by ibe government. This «eniiment 
ha* h«o* and In still being created and 
»nlwrged by the #*wussi%# charge» made 
by r*tp*»ralioe* for the service they 
render I* the public

We dewir# te <ell Ibe attention of year 
government to the fn»t that the farmer» 
»f the West are no! alone In the espfe» 
•ion of the above tien» ee IbN qnm 
tie# Practically every Heard of Trade 
In the Wester* tone* aad mUo have 
gone ee record a* «trongly in favor of 
gov era meet const rwctiee, ownership 
aad opera tin# of the Mednue'* He* 
Railway, no that there hi predlea!)» a 
anvelmtl' of epialea on IbN qntutlwa 
la Wosiers f anode today

load la Beeéed
Tbe prairie farmer* bate not only In 

•hip out their pr»dwee, bet have she*
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to ship iu all commodities required ou 
the farm, and in the distribution of 
these commodities have very much felt 
the oppressive character of the present 
transportation system. This situation 
has led thinking men to look for a 
remedy and there is becoming a settled 
eoavietion in the public mind that the 
oalv effective remedy is that public 
utiiitie» and semi publie utilities should 
be operated bv the government, federal, 
provincial nad municipal, ia the interest 
of the masses

The present situation is that the few 
coo|»erate to discharge the function of 
distribution of commodities for the 
benefit of the few at the expense of the 
many. Instead of Ihisÿ/armer* consider 
that a new system should be adopted 
whereby the maay, iu the form of the 
government, will operate public utilities 
fur the benefit of the many, and group» 
of individual* discharge the fuaetiou*

of distributing commoditise for the 
benefit of the many.

Under Independent Commission
We would earnestly urge ou your

government that you will not only con
struct the Hudson ’■ Bay Railway aa a 
government undertaking, aa early as 
possible, and also provide all necessary 
terminal facilities for the handling of 
grain and other commodities a* a gov
ernment undertaking, but will also, an 
the completion of the road, operate it 
under an inde|>endeat commission. To 
hand over the road, when completed, 
la a prient* eognaratiaa would, in our 
opinion, practically destroy its useful 
ness to Western < anada; and we believe 
that the expenditure of the money re
quired to build the road will not be
justified unless the interests uf the DOO- 

! iu the manner which
we have indicated.

The Tariff Burden
This |>aper was read to Kir Wilfsid 

Laurier by the secretary of the Mani
toba Uraiu Growers' Association:

When the |-eople of 1‘anadn adopted 
Ibe principle of protection in their 
vu»toi«i* tariff of 1*7* it wa* with the 
clear uadrr»tnudtag that when the pro 
tee ted industries had had time to do 
velop aad get firmly established, the 
protection would he withdrawn aad the 
I-«-op le relieved uf any further taxation 
for the b.iirfit of industry. The sise 
lion of 1*5*6 was largely decided on tkia 
i*»ue and the people returned to power 
a government committed to the elim 
mation of the protective principle from 
the tariff and the placing of our cue 
t«ma duty ua a
Although the tariff schedule of 1st*7 
afforded some relief, the farmer* of 
Caaada were disappointed in th# mew* 
or# of relief afforded by it. Under the 
impression f#«t lbs exported reduction 
was aot abandoned by tbs government, 
be! only pu»tj.oB«d. they deferred mah 
ing any Strong objection- The revision 
of IttUT largely disabused their miad* 
in this respect, end, notwithstanding 
the strong representation made to the 
tariff communion which investigated 
the operation of the tariff previous to 
the revision of IMÎ, the erhgdnle re 
•elling, » It hough providieg foe * small 
reduction i* a few items, worked eel. 
Upon the whole, to afford more prefer 
tine to the manufacturing l ad we! r lea 

farmer* Oet Utile
Th# tariff schedule of ItwT contain* 

*11 Hems, 831 of which are free. Of 
these free items, farmer* gel the 
bene* 1er is.n< cream s#p
•retors aad core for feeding purposes- 

• II the ether free Hems s«< 
raw material weed try maaefacturers la 
their maaufartonee In addition to 
thxt. sine# the revision of IWT some 
twenty items hav# been placed on the 
free list, and the del» red weed oe thir 
twee other* by order in coeecsl l*mc 
tlenity nil Ihee# reductions have been 
oe raw mnteriali tmad by mneefn# 
tarer* A* farmer* we do net object 
to the principle of per milling raw me 
terlal used by amnufaciefet* to ho 
imported free of defy We believe that 
it i* *osad and that the beat inter 
est» of tbe commanity aie served by 
permitting tbe manefBriefer te get b** 
raw mot»ne! wb#f# be get it
chwapwl, free from restrictions of any 
hind Hot we do ebjeet te a tariff
• hkb. while giving them IbN yet 
privilege permits them te loey *a justly
• heavy tribute off lb# people who one 
their good*, hy the higher prices they 
•le enabled to charge through the 
power given them hy the custom* tariff

Ad ver» te» of protection hone their
contention* on tbe ground*

I. rThei the levying of contemn 
4wt*ul N lb# best method ef collecting 
revenue to meet the requirement* «f 
gov era weal.

I That M affords la be# for wane 
eereere, the* providieg maiulenone# fur 
reel roe of pope 1st to* le lews* end
•Him.

Tb# MM rt.k ... hitbmt* Mt 
pwntmd le ihre cetmtry ef MtaS| 
fwvewm l.ff. datum .v ,1»
IH af *h|ek -#• grow, :( iWnilMb
êê I# i peeiiiow «iMt lb*. ...
k>j Ml IMt M«Un, i. le
Ifrâtl; mw.l. Il . Mt Ihim

ll destroys lb, bat.a.r ef equity 1» 
laseliee “ H, virtu, ef wbai pnaci 
(•la will jim Ui tbe farmer ii order 
iu give Work lu Ibe wofhug ment Oe 
wbal priacij.l. will yoe lai Ike work lag 
mew lb order te gi.e better puree to 
tb. fermer I” Mir Wilfrid Lewrter.

Straight farts
Sir Hickard Vertwngbt, I baa wbem 

there ia bo better authority te Ce» 
ad» oe eUliatlra aad Sarel qoeatloea, 
ia rradilad »nb mabiag ibe Itaumawt, 
ia IbVJ, that “If yew add logwtkee tbe 
.am that baa beee petd late Ibe tree» 
on aad ibe largeet .urn that bee beee 

led from tbe pock eta ef tbe pee 
pie fee Ibe beaedl of » few erirele aad 
fevered ladivideale, von will iwd that 
Ibe loral for lb# teat foertaea year, 
I» hardly lem tbaa 11,000,000,000 * '

Von. hr I Hit Wtlfnd Leerier), hove 
alee beee credited wub a étalement 
made abort tbe earn# time, that “For 
every dollar Ual gore i»u tbe Demi» 
lue treeeery, leu nr three duller, go 
tain tbe pur bet» ef Ibe aueeferter 
ere," eed eleven* every fermer u Cea 
ads will agree with yen te Ihte aute 
meet, evee tf eeme ef them difet with 
yon upon other public qumtlana.

Tart* Bobbery
According te Ibe rearm el I00É 

there were agrtraJlerel ImplemeeU 
maeefeciered la Creed» te Ibe rear 
preview# In tb# vela, ef HMU,7tl, ef 
wbteb worth warn eipwcted,
lee v tag 1er tier roeaemptiee 110, tel 
01». There were iwported that year 
#l>l>lt worth ef ImplemeeU. ee 
wbsrb ibe geveraawel reileeled e del y 
U Ibe eateel ef #0 per reel, er #31», 
TM 11 I» aw c«eroded lbel tbe even#
lac tarer add# to tb# eellleg price ef 
bk. commodity ibe Intel imiaat ef the 
peuteettee greeted btm by lb# twin i 
dely Tb# ferme## ef Ceaeda Ibee petd 
Ibe geeemmewl tbei yeer Wll,m iwd 
«# Ibe meaaferwwm* 0# farmiag imple
ment# none, lay

in leelhee we need ef dammtta am a a 
ferlera lll.Jet.4lt worth; we Imported 
«eol.lWÎ worth, ee wbteb we paid • 
dely te lb# government ef OUT,-", eed
throegk eebaeced pttem petd tbe--------
fa Infer, ll.ltt.0H

Monte eed ahem evaeefeelered te 
1 caada empaled le Mu.fd4.Md We 
Impeded #l,l7e,Tte worth, ee wbteb we 
petd the g.veremeet i dety el WU.Ooe, 
aad petd Ibe maa Ufa. lor an Oeo-TItoe

lemeet. ee article ikal t# ere bat eg 
wet «##1 etteemrely I» t'aeeda, pre#
I really every farmer who dee» ray 
berldleg mekleg ne# ef II te eeme ei 
leal, c err ice protection te the meet 
ef SI I S per reel, le IW Ik ere we# 
■eeef entered U C'eeeda UJIMN 
wertb ef • reveal w# impeded #471, 
07# wertb. ee wbteb tbe gn.eewmewl 
collected e detr ef 11 le,077, eed we

It. TIM*
Tbe war lblag rppllea u----"it

-•<1*0, rettery, bet why ge fart bee I
Oe there several name aw am ere led 

a here a lew# tb# peep I# pey e reveeee 
U Ike gwreremeel ./ WW.IS. eed Ike 
very large eem ef lISJTT.Idt late the 
I tea .wry el Ik# mea.fectweet ef Ikree 
• -movedlivra The taise petd by tbe 
people ee tbaee rammedtttm are ep 
preilmalety I» Ibe fellewteg proper 
tree : For every IIW farmer, ar, Uiad
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The Horse
POINTERS FOR HORSE BREEDERS

(I. D Trocsdell. L**«-.l» Ce., Ont ;
The tint end one of the most important 

step* that the horse breeder must take 
U the selection of the aire. Do not breed 
to a horse just because he is reputed 
to weigh,a ton or more The sire should 
be registered of good breeding, of good 
ndividualit). active and broken I» har

ness. lie should also be kept at moderate 
work to keep him in good form and

The da in should be kept at moderate 
work. We must also l«r careful to keep 
the stable clean and disinfected frequently. 
The best veterinarian authorities claim 
that septic poisoning or joint ill is fre
quently contracted lief ore the colt is 
foaled When the foal arrives the navel 
cord should be washed several times with 
a good disinfectant.

1 work my mares regularly By keep
ing the foal ia a loose box stall with its 
dam it will soon learn to eat grain from the 
same box. 1 wean the colt at five months 
old It is given practically all the bran 
and oats it will rat. along with clover hay. 
during the first winter. The cult i> let 
oat in the yard every day for exercise. 
It dors not pay to gr«-»m or blanket the 
colt, but it must be kept dry and in a well 
lighted stall

HORSE VS MOTOR
horseflesh ia giving way

motor i low Th

- With fins
y thing which th.

farmer
i out in the eprie

m it
\ <Un

That horseflesh is going wa> to 
motor |tower ia the W«-%t is a striking 
illustration of Ike rapid sir idee being 
made by Western < ‘aaadiaa farmers 
The horse will ncxer disappear entirely 
from the farm, but as far o the plow 
home ia concerned hi» day i* fa»t dis 
appearing la time, when these large 
farms become divided Up among the 
many inslend of the few, the horse .«ny 
resume il» pince of duty in front of 
the plow, but nt the present time when 
one farmer own* a» mark as twelve 
quarter sections of land and farms it 
all himself there is «mil one thing for 
him, and thnt is the I 
crop seasons in this 
too short to lahe any < 
and that ia the »ri; 
large **horseflesh"* 
every lime he starts 
to put ia hi* crop, 
do the work in «meirnih ike lime that 
It taken In do It with horses.

THE (tVMXlUU»
Probably no breed attracted mure 

interest than the Oydrsdalrs at the 
I hirago latrrnatnmal Every fSesdrh- 
man pushed to the rsngsédc when they 
were uo>tkf euosèderwlnm **»•! rtety man 
«4 them had hts own proa» eared «tenions 
as to type and relative merit The pr# 
•latent aim «4 tlydesdalr breeder» » * el 
Urn aserkestrel perlertnm in the botldtng 
«4 their horses im freer, the net oral lea 
•non «4 RH hr rents who are answers tog 
ta them loyally to their own breed and tie 
high «deals The entries this year a ere by 
e wide margin I be meet nnmenom ever 
made, and the clatme «4 the man* horses 
for preference were never so rl«ol* bel 
eared < Insane ran Home nntform is .Mr 
than u.ual and to* pnrtàrwâerl> im
pressive In the y onager *gv« It • *• to 
e marked extent a vhuw of Iwm breeding, 
so the exhibit ton ana nearly as large and 
'attractive to the •preiabclames a. in the 
regaini ones In a» other breed 4td 
Vnofkan prod art ton* make sorb a fa * or- 
aide shoeing Even at that It mast be 
mid that warn «4 the very best animals 
ta their dames failed to make the tmpree- 

tkat they•inn msn jwtg». and put*, ttml the? 
renMy should k*> » «bane, owing to • slight 
deficiency ta bloom The I It-lesdab
rating <

I It-lcw 
i mark upon the exhibi

tion «4 sun,rh quality te legs sud bathe* 
that the Bit,# who t« e wire id el hfe art 
has • 4M tad ad* adage 
Perrberwa and French Draft Horses

I <4 the g*»*kr«t 
horse The Imglory for the Fgrc heron 

pregnable emélion he bee Wvofed iw the 
Béait» of imefxran fern»,** • - 
la I hie ex héUt ma Near*» half «4 the
horse retries were Percbciwo. It la 
rwareded that the character <4 the entries 
was higher than la wee la France Thas

could scarcely be otherwise when the 
prize-wmuers on the other side were 
mostly bought for this country and mingl
ed in the show-ring with the best produced

So great wa» the number of outstanding 
animal» that the list of awards convey no 
adequate idea of the uniform strength 
of all competitors. In a few instances 
those who had a large lot of very high 
average merit failed to gain much promin
ence in the prise list because they failed 
to have any very sensational animals or 
because the “luck” of the show-ring was 
against them. Without reflection on 
the very careful work of the judges it may 
be said that several entries that were 
rated as prize-winners by competitors 
got the gate. Numbers were so great 
and the average merit so high that n 
most difficult task was imposed upon 
loi I De Lan v >
William Bell, Wooster, O, and Joseph 
Watson. Lincoln, Neb., who made the 
awards. Their rating was for the most 
part well received and it is certain that 
they \ «ins to satisfy themselves
«4 the character of each entry.

THE BELGIAN HOESB
Just lately there has sprung into 

prominence in th«- draft horse In. • 
of the moat typical draft horse», low 
down, thick, hard muscled, large, flat 
boae, good style and carriage. The Bel

■*ît; n v

g me draft harm la h seaming recognised 
•• the sdmi draft Mw> of the world 
today Thl* breed sf draft bursas I» 
•a obi mm la Karufo. hut It la of jnrt 
iweei year* that they have been Intro 
dared la Arnett** and (Vanda to any 
grant extent, and bate met with de 
elded aaccom and hilag the high#»! 
price on all market» The Belgian I» 
•welly kept end m*wt cheerfel lie has 
psmef in every xtep. planting each foot 
done vsdid and tree, and ee the trot 
a straight dash away with ell foers sf
the gfound

aa stallion that tank
the champion prize oxer nil breeds ef 
draft horses at the International Est» 
sumo xt l*eris in 1*7*. It was a Bel 
gion stallion that leak the champion 
pt»»# ever all draft baa at tbe later 
national Kxpeelilee of London la ItîS 
It was a lui.ux stalllea that tank Ike 
champion prize over ell dreft breeds 
at it* I ai** national Exposition of Bros 
sol* ie U« It we» e Belgian stalllea 
that took socofotekeo over all breeds 
at ike lateraettonal Exposition of Ifaa 
#%*» la It was » Belgian tkat
uyk so reput» kos over all breed» et 
t’e leteraettoeel Es puait toe el Am

promote Iheae tkat Ike eeh show Id be 
coate familiar etlb man at as early ea 
age pa posaihU If taken la time and
porpertv beadle»! be need aexer know 
feat A ceh shoe Id never be frightened 
Too away person, thoughtlessly try to 
make the yoaag colt skew off by doing 
comet king la startle il^hy rwaalag si 
It. throe leg stick*, "shooing” It end 
Ike like, welch should never be done 
If e reliable animal la to be developed 
Teech the celt osofal lam one only Be 
reuse colta are bright and very sweep 
nble to traiaiag ih#« they arc often 
taaght tricks and allowed to become 
• ••chie*one to bite, rear, kick or nay 
thing else tkat mat seem cate Them» 
very thing» later become a greet annoy 
•ace end are very hard to overcome 
One shoo Id ant make the mistake ef 
try lag to loach the ceh tee mock at a 
time, he ebeeld eaderwtped each I me no 
Ihoroagkly before a second Ie attempt 
ed Oa tbe other head, coha aheuld 
be worked coatiaeowly day by day sad 
not «impie at the ,«*e»*aleaee ef Ike 
trainer The trainer should be genii* 
and Arm at all time» and go thrwgb 
with whatever la attempted 

The feel «hewid be taaght very early
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sterdam in 1884. It was a Belgian stal
lion that took the champion prize over 
all draft breeds at the International 
Exposition of Ghent in 1884. From 

Mtil WOO the different breeds of 
draft horses did not compete against 
each other for the championship, but 
at the International Exposition at Paris 
in 1900 the different draft breeds were 
allowed to compete for the champion
ship prize, and it was carried off by 
the Belgian stallion.

Reve D 'Or 7466 (Golden Dream)
owned by Mr. 8. Gnyaux, of Lonviere, 
Belgium, and the champion draft mare 
of the Paris Exposition of 1900, was |he 
Belgian mare Câline II. owned by Mr. 
Verinekx Clogndt of Eru de Hal, Bel 
gium. That Belgium has the best draft 
stallion and the best draft in Jhe world 
is an undisputed fact.

The eountries of Europe recognize the 
Belgian horses as the best on the Con 
tinent, and the Russian Empire alone 
annually imports as many horse» from 
"Belgium as does the United States. Ger 
man breeders also depend upon the Bel 
gian stallions for keeping their draft 
horses up to the standard. As Belgium 
is only one third the size of the state 
of Iowa, these three outlets, together 
with the small importations taken by 
other countries, make the Belgian etal 
lion a scarce and high priced horse.

Book-Keeping
Do you want • thorough training ia 

Commercial work ? Our Complete Com
mercial Course teaches you Book-kreptag. 
Bu aises* Correspondence, Commercial 
Arithmetic. Penmanship and Commercial 
Law—a full Business Course at home in 
vour spare time. No charge for text book*, 
fee cover, everything. Write for circular. 
CANADIAN COMHESPONDENCE COL
LEGE. LTD-. Dept- G-. Toronto, tnna»a

The Brunswick
Cerasr sf Main and Bapart Streets Wta 
oipsg Nswly rsnofstsd sad furnishsd 
Attractifs dining room, encollent sorties 
New Fireproof Annex Opened July 14th. 
Containing SO additional single bedrooms 
two large poolrooms, shies stand and 
barker shop Finest liquors sad cigars 
st popmlar prices. PH BE BUB moots ell 
traiaa. James Powlis. Prop.
Ratas: $1.60 and $2 00 per day

TRAINING THE COLT
The roll should become familiar with 

man while atill young lie should be 
taught subordination at the very start 
sad not allowed la become willed or 
heads! roag. The usefulness of the 
future horse will depend much on his 
courage and fearlessness, and it is to

the uses of the halter, first to lewd, then 
to drive. But even before haltering 
the youngster may be taught to “stand 
over,” to have hts foot raised, to back, 
and the like. In handling the colt be 
careful about the ears, the back of the 
fore legs and the flanks, as these are 
often tery sensitive. Catch the colt 
by putting one hand under the neck 
and the other under the hams or around 
the buttochs. Never catch a colt 
around the neck only—if this U done 
the coll will go backwards and perhaps 
fall—but instead catch him around both 
ends as described; then if he attempts 
to go forward press back with the hand 
under his neck and if ke attempts to go 
backwards press forward with the hand 
that is around the buttocks. Colts 
caught la this way will let one walk up 
to them, whereas if they are caught 
around the aeéh there may be difficulty 
in catching them.

After the colt has become familiar 
with the bitting apparatus and has 
learned to ««hey »uch simple commands 
aa “whoa,** “gel un,” and the like, he 
may be harnessed Du not use new bar 
news, smelling of things unfamiliar to 
the colt, but use that l|o been in con 
slant use, preferably by a horse that the 
coll know* After being driven with 
the bitting apparatus for a time and the 
roll is rather tired, put him in his stall, 
bring the collar to him, let him smell 
of it if he liken, then put It right on 
as if he were aa oM k«r*e, Now get 
the harass», walk up to him and lift it 
gently over his bark. Do not stand off 
and threw the ha mews over ht» hack, 
for the loose strap» hilling hi» bark and 
abdomen will be r«wealed and he may 
kirk Walk behind him, pat the emp 
per strap on, then step to the side and 
fasten the hand»

The homes» should be of good quoi 
ity and in gtwed retsiir; if a part tivc-ak» 
there may D trouble and thr cli ruin*-/ 
fur ell time *w to It that It flu per ] 
ferity. The collar should recel*c all* 
•Ion as it Is through this that the ho 
•sert» hi» power The roll "a >h 
are likely In he lewder and *a»i^ 
abraded, nud we must see that the i 
1er At* perfectly. The collar most he 
kept orfwpui'-uelt clean

When the roll Is desired far single 
une It Is often ad* Dahl# to train him 
to go single from the Aral This may 
he done after he has become familiar 
with the hit. herses» end Use of the 
lines . Who training the eolt In go 
•ingle, a icoming carl- one with W»ag 
shaft*, substantially <«instructed nud the 
•eel s» arranged that the driver rae get 
off eed «a «nul* kly—aliowld he employe-1 
Hack a curt run easily he constructed 
from the rear wheel, and the sale of 
a buggy or carriage hy fastening a 
cf«*» »ur end whipple tree in fnmt. end 
a hoard seel ia the rear The shaft» 
should he twelve or fourteen feet long, 
with proxleSne at the ends for the at 
inchmeal of » strap »*mo from point 
Is paint te prevent the colt In rearing 
from throwing hi- front leg over the 
end ef the shaft At flrst a hleh strip 
attached to each shaft sad passed over 
the colt *• rump should he need, at least 
until the colt Is accustomed to the 
•hafta Whew the colt is flrst hitched 
aa awsisiaet should held him until th* 

»4* thee he should he al 
lowed tn go. Aa sown as he has he 
came familiar with the vehicle he ehonM 
be compelled ta sfaad «till aatll he h 
•sated te «tart

F
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NOTICE TO OOBBB8POMDENT8
This department of The Guide u manisinsd especially (or the purpose 

ef providing a discussion ground for the readers where they ta. y freely exchange 
views and derive from each other the benefits of experience and helpful sigges ions 
Each cerresp ndenl should remember that there are hundreds who w ah to d s .se 
» pr: bleui or offer suggestions. We cannot publish all the immense number of 
Utters received, and ask that each correspondent will beep his letter ee abort as 
possible Every letter must be signed by the nam» of the 
ueecssar ly for publication The views ef our corresp»—*—»• 
these of The Guide The aim Is to make tkis departed 
and ne letters not of public interest will be published

though not
asms are not of uscese: y 

of great value ta readers.

GEORGIAN BAY CANAL
Editor Glide:—The Georgian Bay 

canal u a project which deserve* the 
earnest support of every farmer in the 
Northwest. The transportation question 
is the riddle on solution of which Canada’* 
welfare ns a nation chiefly depends. It 
is n two-fold problem.

First: Canada it rich in material 
resources which must, fur many years. 
And their principal market* abroad 
The fertile plain» of the Northwest will 
be the chief grwaary of the world before 
long, and we must have the cheapest

V. !. . »!;> . f tfalispoftalloll of .-uf
grain to foreign market*, whatever may 

initial np——cam
Second: Canada ha* one foot on the 

Atlantic coast, and the other on the 
Pacific To maintain national unity over 
such a territory, the best possible means 
uf intercommunication must be provided 
Nothing cement* like reciprocal trade 
If, therefore. Canada is to become a great, 
united and prosperous nation, inter- 
provincial commerce must be fostered 

phase the pfoMeiu should 
not be lost sight uf. The cost uf trans
portation is • heavy ta», and forms a 
large fat tor ,u ll.r . >»l -f — > • Ml *Mi« lr
at the point where it is consumed A 
large shew uf every dollar paid in Liverpool 
for Canadian wheat for* to meet cost uf 
transportation, and the producer gets 
only what is left Every cent e*»#d 
on cost of carnage increases the price 
received by the farmer for his products, 
and at the same time reduces the met ef 
• hat hr must parch* nr

la answer to —mlieM pnt by the 
depart meat «4 pnbhc works. I hr captain 
of a fleet «4 Great Luke* vswdi stated that 
with the Georgian Hay canal in operation, 
wheel ran be brought from Furl William 
to Montreal for two cents per hnabel. 
instead of runttng ebon! flit cwnta as H 
now dura The time is not far uf when 
the grain crop of the Northwest will 
ranch Mm.MM.PM bushel* annually, and 
as every gain in prim «fleets the «hU* 
crop, this reduction would be equivalent 
to a saving to the termers of that district 
of flU.flM.OT a year.

The opening *4 such a rente with n 
capacity fur several handled ml Hum « «4 
baskets «4 grain each season a ill eat «rally 
lead to better terminal lanhtiee at F«rt 
William sod Montreal, and better and 
cheaper railway service to the head *4 the 
lakes And as very increase in vulume 
«4 traflk moved along a rente within Ms 
rapacity lowers the cost af tnmegw per 
wail, the total decrease in freights between 
producer end consumer resulting frsn Ibe 
opening «f Ibe deep through eeUeeer 
ms y be safely put nl flew cwnta per bushel 
nr even mere- Which, within a very few 
years, would make the aggregate saving 
to Northwest farmers we Ibe movement 
of I heir grain «rap alone, not bee than 
MVuou.uuu yearly

houwma mast be made for Inters ns 
well a* present Uaflk. The Nefthwfl 
will before many years bate an enormous 
sad bigbly pr oh table domes!* market 
for gram ee ihss ornament This bn» been 
tb#lusioT» ef • halftoning m ibe l ailed 
Male*. • were. allhiagh the crap reaches 
hin.MH.MO bushels yearly the eaparU 
to foreign markets are non fsp.Ui de
creasing. alemet the whole crap being 
raqu»f»d for borne consumption In fact, 
the New England Me tea. one el the great 
eel maaof actor mg dotrw ts «4 the coantra. 
gran practically no wheat el ell The 
Georgian Hay canal vs the moat dtrmt and 
cheapest route between Ibe North «est 
end New England. wh*b affords one «4 
the best gram markets we the «uniment 
It b alee the reel# par ettwilsnre for

shipments to Quebec and the Maritime 
province#, as well as to a large portion 
of Ontario.

The shurtnc** of the shipping season 
of the great drawbacks the North 

weal has to contend against- Whatever 
may be the commercial sttccrm of the 
Hudson's Bay route, the gain uf an addi
tional month or M..uur«t
route is a matter uf vast importance, 
in handling the new crop the same season 
it is harvested

It b important to note that the cime 
uf navigation at Montra*! m*rk* the limit 
uf usefulness uf this route to I a node, 
and that the Georgian Hay canal through- 

I »ra coufse h*t pr*
same length uf open season a* Montreal 
harbor. The Wr «I tea no
doubt be kept open a few days longer in

RE OTTAWA DELEGATION
Editor Gi'iDK:—The record delegation 

of the three Western province* is now 
a matter of history. Though imposing 
in numbers and representing th«* most 
numerous clas* of Canadian citizen», 
yet their efforts to impress the government 
of the Dominion with their view* have 
proved abortive. It is apparently the 
old. old story of labor again*! capital and 
capital has won again. The opposition 
again*! the farmer»* demand* ha* proved 
to be too stormy. Now the Grain 
Grower* have this pertinent question to 
answer. Why are not the demand* of 
the farmer* listened to and accepted? 
Are the politician» such a* Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and hi* cabinet «till unconvinced 
a* to the power of the Grain Grower* a* 
an organisation? We who met the 
premier at Brandon in July know how 
evasive were hi* replie» to the delegation’s 
memorial» there We have further proof 
that after five mouth* interval he ia 
juyt a* uudeeidrd and evasive in his 
replie» Now the question u this - 
Will the Grain Grower» »how at the nest 
Dominion election that they have outlived 
the childish and *tupid partisan spirit 
• huh is fostered in them by interested 
party rulers for their own coufu*ion. and 
show Sir Wilfrid in a convincing and 
effective manner that they are not to 
be tndt.l with • l util they •!.. this they 
may rest assured that the railway, lumber, 
banking and all
combine only to plunder the farming 
classr will prove impervious to their 
efforts to curb them The farmers as a 
class are not represented in the House uf 
Commons- How ce» they therefore ex
pect jus tire to be done to them w hen all 
the other organisation* are in control of 
the power, .f !.vnUiiou? The rural 
people of Manitoba are a good bit to 
blame for the failure uf I hi* • le legation’s

I! II lie *
iilMiiib ii jailflg |

farm Mama stf Mr Pme#

the fall after Montreal Harbor eh—n. i
but this ha* merely the effect el shilling 
trade to Anntrss channels, and making 
the Nuelhweel pay tribute to Aawnma

Nova Scotia real boats eifl he ebb to 
go through In Furl William and those, 
as Well as the grain fleet, should carry 
freight weal at «My lew rel— Nowhere 
in i aaada can water-power hr mere cheep- 
ly developed than ebay the G#-rgvea Hay 
easel The com hi—Hoe el lee freight 
rales and cheap power along the rouir 
must r—uli m »»ry — blent ml dwreesen 
ef reel «a all mennfngKnrad r- 
la the Northwest

What the fonde arena «4 the Nertheoul 
are to its agricultural pragresa the eat*#- 
powers of the East are to the drrabpmoat 
•I Hr Umber. —a*ral and ether wolwti 
Aa the anti ts the haafis ml the wealth 4 the 
North swat, the we tot powers el the East 
farm the heme ml Us men elect enag in* 
daatnea An4 aa lhr lands uf the North 
wart mil go far la pay the flret can el the 
Made—s Bey Medway. ea lhr water 
powers (O h* «I* »*h»pod al—g the rants 
will In time largely. 4 net altogether, 
repay the cost uf r—etfwrts— uf the 
Georgia a Hay ennai The work* —eeemry 
to farm the nangaMe channel edl lend 
In develop as—l of nearly I.OM.tM 
offbeat harso-powef. ehsth when felly 
atdirrd wwuld b • ai wed at fli per kp 
per annwm. pay the mtereet — nmra than 
the —tira eMtomled cuat ef in—trnrti—. 
lien—no—

ARTHI R J FORWARD flee 
f.—dm» Federation ef Ruardc ef Trade

—dM.

drmaads lad winter at the Brandon 
•—veetma the local govern meet promised 
to nrcopt the Grain Growers’ demands as 
In internal *bvalors. This was a driest# 
promise sad yet shea the Honor met mm 
keen how lb* pr sendee wee kept Did 
tb farmers by their eel» tangible power 
show their disapproval* Fur shea Mr 
Rsddia appealed this summer for • — « 
term *4 power they returned him and 
thereby gate themselves a dap ia the 
fare and showed that the eld d*ml party 

MB had —t died out yet Is it —y 
that A» Wilfrid Lee

cabinet place small reliance in tb Western 
farmers*d*meads ia viea *4 this evidencel 
l alii tb Grata Gtoeer* shoe that tby 
arc is earnest at tb halbt lessee, Ibe# 
•Aon* will prove fettb. end most can 
* taring evidences shoe that ep tsll —w 
they «b net rvalige Ibi# fuea

OLIVER KING.
Weeaaesa. Mae

RE NEW FARTY
Editor. Gil— While reeding some 

ef tb Utters la tb Mad Bag it «—mod 
la me the! s—Be of these were —ly partly 
right First an man» ef lb farmers lay 
tee mark stress — tb seed of free large

| L . iw SBS SOUS
bonks, clothes etc . are even more 
«tant. Then several writer» mem 
dak that » third pdrted party wtfl 
ceded and at anew my bt H b » 
res* party If a third party should 

ne net rather need
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a party should include beside* the farmers 
all the people who work for a fixed salary 
and might be uamed the Labor party and 
should be strong enough to out-vote all 
otbr parties.

G TKKVERTON JONES
Kua, Alta.

egeruing a luiro
.wn, l will give 
may publish or 
Some claim we

PLEDGE THE CANDIDATES
Editor. Gi ide:—Ax there ha» fc 

considerable discussion regarding a third 
or farmers' party at Ottawa, 1 
my thoughts which you 
withhold a* you see fit. 
need a third party as tb two present 
parties are too closely related. Tbir 
platforms are too similar That both 
parties favor tb corporations at tb 
espouse of tb producer while others 
claim we do not need a third party but 
use what parties we have to secure fair 
play to all and not privileges to tb few
I IlÉÉflÉMÉflÉÜMMMMthat both partir» have hadthink
chance and have fearfully abused it. 
I thiuk we need a different party to any 
that we have to overcome our grievance#, 
and get legislation as demanded by lb 
people. As long aa we have tb old Grit 
and Tory parties with tbir followers, 
seeking positions and fnvore because tby 
are party props, we are bound to have 
graft and corruption, because the— same 
oflbw —brs will get their demand* 
out tb question of merit whatever. We 
need a party composed of good strong- 
minded men who will not be pulled by 
party strings Mm who will fight far 
justice fur tb producer end laborer, men 
who a ill we that our corporations and 
combine* will not get legislation passed 
for privileges ml bleeding others. —d tb 
oel> way 1 think this can b accomplished 
is tor fareier* sad those dependent on 
farmers to put an candidates ah 
willing to pledge teemed vas ia blech —d 
white, not to support or reject measure# 
al—g party bees, bt — tb ment» ef 
those aients To ehrrt men who are 

farmers, ab know and me tb 
needs «4 farmers, lu elect mee who rea l 
b laflueared by corporatise• and tbir 
mwary. to deet awe ab are not all self, 
for they will look for lb soft snap and 
tb big pay Now thee aa fermera bt 
aa see to it tbt our candidate» for govern- 
meet honors are farmer* with lets of 
morel pinch and backbone, men ab 
score at corrupt nm and ky pur racy and 
ebu ee b»r a majority ef tbt sort 
there edl b — need for espeesiv# 
-hr legations sad lengthy petition», H 
throw away your old party prejudices —d 
«ell year party irai, see—d ee third — 
y— Mb. —ly s— tbt R la party built 
— pnnrsplr* •«,—orted by mee «4 prin
ciples. but IH it ho party Ne I Ant and 
lure m—l a be y— real yeur cute

O WINfsBOVR.
2d ma. flash

THE CUNT Of THE TARIFF
Editor Gi tea There ia u— phase «4 

tb tariff questi— ehwh I bve —I seen 
■hsraased »n year evdumas. —d — y— m- 
«lie «brass— I em taking tb uppers—- 
♦ly «4 etpre—eg my views — the «slee
ts— It Is this that tb W entera In—dl— 
farmer* era paying tariff — — » spurts 
as a off aa — —r imports. o*po»iaHy — 
abet and beef rattle Tb fart la »*H 
kaunn tbt lb farmer* ia Mniwto and 
Debts gel from In—ly to t— c—la 
mum per bskd U tbsr el—t. and 
lr—i «a# dollar In a «hdUr and 
reals per lumdred fur
» *» than lb Msstl -ia fan___ _______
a UU*f quabty «4 abal and as g—d a 
quality ef beef By lb high tariff 
eefl arauad I ado flam’s d—mm we 
are burred —I ml tbl market. —4 — 
tbt arc—at are brad In sksp —r meal 
and wheat priderw through tb maw 
«4 tb -r tow— ib Wiemp— Grab 
Rsrbage And tby and tb large 
milling end meal perking cwmpeame 
bra surk c—Irai <4 tie market tbl tby

♦ •at <*• m getting Let aa me wbl leas 
tbl would b lu tb average farmer 
— e bff irrtlaa farm flay use blf anwa 
la* wheat. IM erra» ef abat average# 
fln t.o»b*G per arte ar MM hwakde af
• beat Tb farmer *«u!d keep fur seed 
end brand. probM# IM hesksts. lea wag 
ElM brabL Iauà.11 twnto pm h—kd 
lose than b ebwld get in fffTS Lea Tb 
average farmer w—14 ks«# el U—t 
fln hundred ef ment te aril et e— dette#

J3

i»i« # il ikw» Mit wW In 
nf« tnm *•» Un# M IW

1U IW un# ----- ‘ ■ ai l»
• In ,« U*. H • »»HiU S 
i#r dm^gfikra bd4 bgfnra ikm
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presented their grievance to the com
mission. the chairman of the commission 
requested a number of delegates to figure 
up what the tariff at that time would 
(and it is no lower now) cost an average 
family of five on a half-»* 
result was from two hundred and thirty 
to two hundred and fifty dollars per year, 
with the three hundred loM that 1 have 
shown from exports, makes over five 
hundred dollars of a handicap that the 
Western farmers would be relieved of 
I hone the farmer» will continue to “kick" 
until we get a substantial reduction in 
the t<yiff and a fair measure of reciprocity 
with our neighbors to the South.

Wishing The Guide a Merry Christmas 
and every success.

R A. CANNING.
Carman, Man.

BENEFIT OF FREE TRADE
Editor Gusne:—Sir, I have taken great 

interest in the tariff question, and I think 
you are undoubtedly right when you say ' 
that free trade in England and its benefits 
are a matter of fact. Having lived forty 
years in a free trade country and eight 
years in a manufacturers' protection 
country 1 think 1 am in a position to 
judge, and 1 think that looking at the 
question from the farmers' point of view, 
protectioer is a curse to any country. 
Everything is cheaper under free trade, 
for instance esonev can he had at about 
four per cent in England In this ceen- 
try eight or ten per cent- The farmer 
pays HO or HO more than he would in 
Eaetand on a tl.UUO mortgage Mr 
Robertson talks about fair trade and 
tariff reform. They are all humbug, the 
very name was intended to deceive green 
ll^hhnea Protection smells like a 
skunk under whatever name you please 
to call it Mr. Robertson, you are cer
tainly right when you say that England's 
1res trade is beneficial to other countries. 
That is why England stands today at the 
top of all nations It is beneficial to them 
to trade with a country that bays cheap 
and sella cheap Canada would be ben
efit ted as a native if we had free trade with 
the tailed Slates It would be bénéficiai 
to both countries and a curse to the com
bines and the Shy lochs that live on the 
farmers, and all producers of anything 
Yea, Sir. only have to look nt England 
at the present time and see the dans of 
men that are supporting tariff rsform. 
alias protection Fancy • real live lord 
running around England advocating a 
real reform bill It is enough to make the 
Mpkvr* laugh, ssr Let the farmers hoop 
to the principles uf free trade and only 
vote for men that are honest and will 
work when they are sent to Ottawa Don't 
be afraid of the money-bags Money 
doesn't vote, thank God. Lot men 
go wrong but keep to your gun. Free 
Trade, and kko the men el old we shall

R. HAWKINS
Wiedtkor*. Seek

PARCEL WOT WANTED
Editor tieide.—The people el tie

| ___ _________■ When the
Canadian rates ere roe treated with the 
rates •• the l sited Kingdom, It certainly 
appears to be lime that a considerable 
red untie a le made la ibe British Isle# 
the raise 1er parrels are ms reels fur the 
first pound and two «wets fur every tub**- 
quest posed, with a limit of sieves pounds 
the raise 1er parcels within the Dominion

r H en mu m Pf rn*ep*T IO 
from Winnipeg In Liverpool 
•end nee from Winnipeg to 
ms hard to esplaia. eetillhe

pound Why 
send e parcel I 
than II la to 
Montreal, see
eeletiee is found la the espr 
matreSed by the pen! nu! - 
parrelr esceodisf two pouade in weight 
the express service is cheeper than the 
pent, sad the minimum express charge to 
twenty five cents The esprees rompna- 
toe in the Lasted fflntaa pay enormous 
dividends and I think we can assume 
the < aaadiaa express companies to he 
equally profitable The policy ef the 
CandMa rallreaéi I» Hear In an# tbmr 
••ormoue mineure to heep up the postal 
raise, and doubtless they have done in 
The Unriiy populated British Idee rou
las# about IflLfW square miles, the Do ml 
wsee of Canada Is considerably ever 
S.eooooo square miles and has vest 
expanses ef country either totally ue 
settled or very spersely settled, so that •• 
cannot report to enjoy ea rhean a service 
an the Vailed Kingdom The last aaaual 
report ef the Feel Master General shows

a net profit of $743,210. The postal 
service is a public utility, and its profits 
should be applied to reducing its charge* 
and otherwise improving its work for the 
benefit of the public, pud cheap parcel 
post would be i great boon not only to the 
farmers but everyone iu the West.

X X C. GENGE.
Marquis, Saak.

Hudson's Say road

“The people of the West are going to 
have a road to Hudson's Bay and are 
going to have it operated in the public 
interest if possible. Government owner
ship of a road to the Hudson’s Bay would 
scarcely be public ownership, as the 
public does not own the government. 
If 100,000 farmers, merchants and ar- 
would take even the minimum amount of 
stock it would provide 110,000,000, which 
should make a respectable beginning."

. i was a statement mad- 
A I'artridge, uf Siutaluta, Saak , last 
evening at thw conclusion of a meeting of 
many of the Western farmers, who have 
decided to go ahead on their own Initiative 
and build the road to the bay themselves 
The movement inaugurated on the journey 
from the West culminated last night in the 
formation of an organising committee 
composed of E A Partridge,

t alula, Sask till toe, of the
same place, and T. W Knowles, of i 
son, Man. Hundreds of signatures have 
already been secured, and many of those 
present at the meeting have armed them- 
sel • es with lists w hick they are taking home 
for the purpose of securing signature» 
for subscriptions thereto.

The committee will lake up the matter 
organising a joint stock company, with the 
idea of obtaining a charter. Those who 
have the lists will report to the central 
committee, and when a sufficient amount 
has been secured the vhsrter will be 
applied fee.

There to no divergence of opinion 
amena the people of the West as to the 

iMiity of a road to the Hudeon 
Mr I'artridge further,

• divergence el npiiloB as to 
the feasibility of that route, nor the prac- 

f the construction el the land 
portion uf it. in the minds of any persons 
who have made aa examination into the 
natural conditions affecting it ‘

Sir Wilfrid's reply was 
very Bttie bp these men behind this move- 
meut for the construction of a railway 
owned and operated by the people them- 
selves- The matter was taken up on the 
journey down to the East, and a good 
start made. The meeting last eight was 
only a ndmiaatioo of the ides, aad work 
on the securing of subscriptions will be 
pushed with all despatch These Western 
farmers are nothing if not in earnest 
on this question, and it is altogether 
■ruhiklr that the» «V hare got

good beginning on their iTuring 
uf nscosssry soberrtpiioo» before Ibe enow 
•inn —From the Ottawa Cltiaen. Dec. It.

TO BOLVE THE PROBLEM
Editor. Gt me —In your editorial Nov. 

IS, Protection. Labor sad Monopoly, 
you bave plated out that should the 
price of farm pfuducu •dssnew. the 
manufacturers would at once advance the 
price ef the produce of their fwrtonee 
Therefore the advance in the price of the 
Isf* produce would add to the profit to 
the manufacturers rather than any bene 
final effect œ the farmers You here 
(wither pointed «nit that there h m 
tariff against Inbar. and farmers are 
being rushed inte the country by our 
go vers meat \ 4 *u < lii« lbs! the
manufacturers lav or this to I 
markets. Which I. 
business end enlarges tbetr profile 
TW farmer you say setts Ids product in 
compétition with ibe •«rid. and bis labor 
•lew Yen say tbe oerhtnfi me# and 
farmers bet in protected markets where 
the pTufile,buge aad uorrusopaUe, go into 
the pockets of the pfotectfd manufac
turers la afl the above I quite heartily 
agree e.th you It seems to me you 
object to high tariff on tbe ground that H 

taction to the manufacturing 
et*«e while lb*? arethey are sugiged 
exploiting end l 
mam IT such is

!•'-i 4- » Qg
1er objec

tion roe and I are stiff agreed Whereta 
lies the remedy You say It to limply a
mettes ef reducing the tariff and pUnag 
a lax on moaopoly la every form Now, 
here Is whew we differ. You advocate 
tariff reduction ead se de I New, you 
advocate tax in seam form er aa other ea 
the monopolies is every form so as to give 
room to competition »hk*

Manitoba Grain Growers 
— 1 Attention! 1

The Manitoba Federation for Direct Legislation beg to 
announce to the local Grain Growers’ Associations and other 
organizations that are interested in the promotion of good govern
ment that they have secured Mr. Frank E. Coulter, of Portland, 
Oregon, to act in the capacity of organizer. All organizations who 
wish to have addresses from Mr. Coulter should apply at once for 
allotment of time. The Federation will not charge anything for 
Mr. Coulter’s addresses, and posters and advertising matter will

with that band 
of pioneers who 
secured the Ini- 
tiative, Refer
endum and Re
call for the 
State of Oregon 
since the ineep- 
t i o n of the 
movement i n 
that State and 
down to the re- 
e e n t victory 
(Nov. 8) when 
the emisearie# 
of p r i v i l e g e 
were put to 
flight by the 
forces of pro
gress and de
mocracy, 
at the address

given below and would be glad to have all the frienda of the cause 
call at their convenience. If you are in sympathy with the 
movement send in a dollar and become a member Thia will help 
on the good work both morally and financially. All members will 
receive a membership card and free copies of all literature which 
the Federation will circulate. We now have in the press a compre
hensive booklet and several folders of unusual interest to thoee 
who believe with us that Direct Législation is the cure for 
governmental ineffleienry, incompetencjr and dishonesty.

MANITOBA FEDERATION FOB DIRECT LEGISLATION
238 CHAMBERS 0F COMMERCE WINNIPEG 

Hon Prsa, J. H Ashdown, President. Dr J. N Hutchison, Vie# 
Presidents, Donald Forrester and John Kennedy, Tress, Robert 
L Scott, Secretary, S. J Fanner

be mailed free 
to those who 
undertake t o 
organize meet-* 
ings. The only 
obligation you 
assume is to 
have a large 
audience in at
tendance to as
sist Mr. Coulter 
to enroll mem
bers for the 
Federation.

M r. Coulter 
is an eloquent 
and forcible 
speaker. He 
knows his sub
ject and has 
been asMtciated

The Federation have opened headquarters

ti.l dimes I"»* Ik# kU Nee Ike 
qeeatioe * why is eweopol. dimes ne 
petilsoe hew ike Md Imh* eue. 
■sly is Ike elfeaeir d Ike lee lew 
Wkceete u Ik. .itreplk of ik# woeopol. ?

■be d peek er pettier ewkieg else. 
I .tiaufie, «ad rvwpetiap ,«a‘».l dl 

otkaf parti». Bel kae do I I eue 
W»tl Ik* appear. I» be Ike lew Otkerewe 
ail ike weeWartetwa eoeld eel be keel 
oe ■nenpidy They Wooopoln. «e le 
elkef seed. Ikey eegeelw leto He* 
cowpaaiea lee ike poeer Ikey ebleie 
Ibfoapt. orseeualMW Tbe po.ef le 
bee. lifldiUoe pewed » Ibe* ieleewte 
Tbe poeer le do .way e.ib eelald ea- 
peew la Iks ikepe «I ad.ertldap aed 
llblie, web Mbee ie yellow eeya- Tbe

Soode el a .wallet re* aed el ike waw 
i,we ike peew lo deweed » leagee peuâl 
(low Ike patio Noe | Ma» il n 
cleei lbel wwpdi ewe. P»ew Aed 
peew * Ike kief d ell ewda Peew * 
ekel k.4d. e newpiajr topeihw Peer. 
* ia Ikel fe.eiio. ike world Peew It 
Is Ikel So.wee. Ike tied Poew U ti Ifcel 
dn.ee ik» eell Peew M h Ikel coelnde 
Ike eateww Nee II ti Ikel roeyeee. 
eewy lee Peew ti Ike oee ltier ikel 
flew We le ei Aed Iks se. poew Ike 
wets We Therefore I eoeM eel lay le 
drtte waaepaly (row ike Seld by to.iap 
It Mnenpidy * e pood Hue, bel II ti 
eely peed Iw Ikew ebo coetnd II. fw 
Ibe. me Ike ewe eke dti.il Ike peew 
led ti Ike ewe ef Ike swenfartetwa 
Ikey delect Ike peew apeie.1 Ike people 
w aerie* ike petite tilers* ead ie !».■•» 
el lee* earn pneele lalefe* Therefore

ee led Ikel e primle aoeopely, ikoepk 
e rirai basait le pel .ale isdt.tdeeie * • 
Si-al biadaaeia lo Ike pehkr Prom 
Ik* k apprêta Ikel ekel ee seed ti • 
pa tile woeepely le piece el • pn. ale oee 
A petite woeopaly ee Ike Meewlw ef 
We Bel ekel de I mena ky e patin 
■iwnp idyl I weea Ikel Ike people ale
Ie *ep IS aed eel ti ike* oea Ialr.ee!
eed ti Ike tilweel ef Ike naa| reeeeeUee 
Tbe. ere le riot be Ibeweel.e» e.lb poew 
Vile ike ewe peew oet wee alert were, 
ew teileey mepwelee. ike rteewehip 
rawpaetee. Ike fewbm tie*. Ike .a,m 
lie*. Ike .le* Ire*. Ike bar. eel ee lie* 
•ed e baedted etbw lleete ale sew 
c loi bed e.lb We we* pel » pa tile 
n-.e -p.-l, ea eS ew wwei ef ederalo.e. 
eowwaaoeiMW. dutnbaliue aad pen 
dertiee libre ee kern ik* all ike 
peew rf ike eel.wae edi be »<nled enk 
Ibe people Aed weld ell ike poew * 
«eeled ia ike people. Ihwe eiU be poew 
reeled is ike prt.el# eelwenw eed 
epaie.l ike tilwa* ef Ike peLbe -at*- 
pene w Ike pekke seed Bel bee ere ee 
lo pel » W wnpnly ee »U lb.ee ibiepe* 
Tbe if* rtep. deal feed*. * Ie pet ibe 
leiweee «■ *aed leprtbw. pel ikew 
epnled W» we* leeqwe wpeeite 
Uoe eed woeepely etlb ft*I* .op»#, 
welbw eed wuienp*y Wbee we beep 
wweteed ike Imewe. ee ike ledwlrtil 
Seld eed Ike eeekera oe ike an S»ld 
ea elfl ibea ederele Ikew lo Ike edeei 
Ikel tkwr leleee*» ere ideeleal Doe. 
•lib pei.eie eweewdy aed ep wtlh 
Petite Hoeoptiy W# will we we* 
leeek Ibew le wneap bn Aed Ike if* 
Ibiep loe Ike peepti le anwopoli»» * e 
peblKwl wily, eed ew Ike poew el Ikel 
pfeel petite w np.llnl petty le bate 
tile eerwltw tile • petite weeepely ef

I

V’

;
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Co-operative News
re*cTM *L ii>i:%uhm

(By Ftu IUm Mnahech. lUmbeig
liuk Hrhawdn. e Unu ««tu. 

ku drsea • Igara J elea-lag
rkeiecd Wad m4 faut. gee.ag a.lh Inti- 
à,.I ,,r. «pee • MO» ly lag Man km 
• ilk «.pie* auelh. akan Irednla an 
I • .ad «roead hta Int. Tka nadrr celle 
Ikce gne anaUrf. " Ikywlnn " Tkla

nnyikei a Me heagry a.......... an
drugging far nMm laieaaeUaeal 
repdeU.n mga# 04» eee l Mg daade 
aka.a a—tkeegMi tkaagkl It M Ikal 
kneW a chain hanee all kaada, Inn 
Ike aiat. aad caa lane Ike maatn kacfc

Mae la Ine.
fee akea kaea la rkaiaa

Tkaagkl. lea, U laleeaallaaal. eed Ike 
•«•In la a kirk lead Ike "gnelM 
IkiaM" le Ma n aa Idle eee. II eely 
In Ike Ikaagkllna

Tke Wacth af Weegaee

A eeaaa. <ay l«p. red ia dce-len akea 
I en deped pe-ple gr-aang. •••yak* 
la Ike «waggle Tke 4-eean 4 Ike 
•Waggle a ad Ike magletily af henaa 
•Marier ke«e Me ike tea* 4 aieek 
■aka 4»iranl»a akaal Ike an 4 eee*. 
eea la Inawy In Into eely ike 
pelrlirel «waggle a ad Ike re. alalnaung 
4 canna a en Ikeagkl la regal ll 
eee eel • centered I bel weed bleed eed 
e.Ueean.be.1 bud y am Ike raadMIaae 
4 Milky Ikaegkl. Ikwgs akkrk caa eeljr 
be a ml led Inal «Haha by rlnag 
naaanir aaepuee <*• Ike '«alncy. la 
Eagleed Ike Mde earn, een be breed la 
be nSrwel aadd» na— aereWd ae 
« eel lag bad/ ketued Ike npreneUtl.ee 
4 I Mr •ap.teb.lK eipb-ler. Bat ae 
bille e« a. ia inraway. la Ike "Knag. 
Md 4 aarial Mail.' ban Me able

aaaderfel leekaieal pragma 
Me aide, aalerally a Bile

Ike grue 
ia Ikeir eoualry 

Il ie ridicahea. e«ee 
iadi«4eale bekere. aad auk U make 
idken bekeie. Ikal I key caa alter, by a 
••■Idea re«4etlee. Ikal a kick M Me 
pwwaiag Ike eaten 4 nee line Ike*, 
■aad. 4 yean la Ik* ce Swat neaaa 
fu reaegeat.ua 1 denly Belt Let «• oaly 
treat la Ike aU-cuaaeectag poaee 4, 
tkaagkl Une Bat ike awaetn cany 
ie Meek Me aaa deal rayer1 Lh ae bel 
keep oar I Me eeepee» e.n ready, aitk 
• leaa bead* aad cleaa tkeegkta, nil Ike 
Ime le cane.

» Me Ike I laager Idea 

We and eat Ireeklc eanelne akaal Ike
4 Ike mail trader Tke 

eUeakeer la Ike knl plan, 
it ie caaataally berenieg nan dWeaW 
In Ike greaiag armer 4 anker* aka 
an Inred late a partUee 4 drpeadeare

la bn leader, ban gl.ra Ikeir Id* eaergtn 
lu Ike baildtag up 4 great ngaaualiaaa 
after Ike paltrru 4 the Lagllek Wade 
eaiuee - eut ela.ukly rapyiag then, but 
adapt lag then la Balneal Beeda la Ike 
•ane aay dletrtbutl.r mepenlire eerie- 
llee bare beea rprlaglag up anuagrl aa 
Hut I an ranprUed aitk urn a aad 
•bane, lu rualea Ikal than trernaa 
leader*, aka bare ae «pleadidly ngaaraed 
Ike anklag clama publie ally aad ecaaan- 
•rally, bare laded, a ilk a lea eanpllaaa. 
lu appreciate Ike valae 4 cu Iipicati.e 
naaauaimu ll la tree ae Inrnaaa an 
•till • geaeraitua keklad Razeed la eraan 
nee de.elupncal. aad Ike nu.eneat een 
la pragma ll Big nake aerenanly gnul 
•l ruler ia pare eHk Ike decriupneal
4 rantekm HaaM

kid •• Wee a*a UdeiatudreegtM 
Ikia I bird aeepue ia tke kaada el Ike 
prcdetanel

l anpnatM la Hankerg
kM Be laaaded ear dWnketin. 

haildeg. aad neiag ruereiy. Tredak- 
Uua." ta Hankerg, after a aim defeat 
J our dnk lakunn eed name, tka 

aaa uppernort ie ear made

a kerb M a balk « We an

apaa there gnat aadrrlakiaga. la here ep ____
raadrt«uae4 ankaad eager >1 In kuataa

TM nraai Md dragghe In 
Ike trade mai, a kerb tke ankeea adk 
•ark eeH-eecoM hen kadi ep Al Ike 
nne Une. I Me large I a.iauu* Mag 
eaakird by tke dincaaltaa 4 reel 4 pen 
dactlua like eWel e.n 4 tke Ug aedet- 
laMj U pel I Mr peedarle aa Ike atacket 
el lean prera. ha ran» da age arnmw

U Ike muprrelur rad.rUkiaga 
■a Ike laid 4 duWikaltua aa aefl aa Ikal 
4 peed art tea

dual er la tagUad. Ik# kadtag nadrra 
tad eat rial rlela. la Ike n4dla 4 Ike hat 
realary Ike etplnlad ank

Ike eee.ce.ly 4 Ike
rneperal.ee nc.raeal tele raid rare 
He aba renia Ike k.ctny 4 Ike " Heard 
r%eeeen 4 Bnhdale" kata • .Ik I 
lakneal aad adninliaa al Ike i

batldiag la ike niddle 4 Ike cdy. aa 
graead mlaagiag la Ike dale, a black 4 
keean reared lag 4 I Me cknpa aad d aeA- 
tagr ll ie ae* An w au yean 4an we 
brgea a «a.tag* beak. M aback Ike .arien 
argaalaatnac mgkt naédntly depedl 
Ikeir lead. Today ike depuaaia aneeat 
u igee.eea, la idnli ia ta ike «nerpeacy 
(uBtli, ImIrmv, ibiJ rtitutfffy
rareree We hen See peaale ia an 
rnalur. ear nrnhen a.nUr U.aaa. 
aad Ike lerae.rr adl Ik* yen rank

le dente a perl 4 Ike areéla le Ike 
pre.unn 4 aa rnrgwy feed In eeery 
annbet 4 14. n eddMM la In it lb 

I per reel Mined Meg paid ■ 
Tar Hanbarg It a rid y dear ad 

pay a eagfe fart Mg die «lead. rarapi M 
ran 4 apenel »•—I eeld a nenbrr bar
II Ik Ic ia rradii Kapenreea M 
i aught ear aaenhera akea they be a a l bar 
•an la iMr .radii, U eBue farther 
di.ideada la ananalau They IM 
•tor. ap In tkeawlaea la pal Ina a
III lie eepilat a .Ik a kirk they caa Im 
lUnnftn Iran Ike naader, " Uapead 
race “ Lad naan, akea ike akele 
4 Ike enkera M Ike kaaldlag trade 
•an Inked met In lea aeeka, ae pe4 
eel I* aeehen 4 Ike e. iprral.ee 
aewly gl.aea Iran IWc. energeny lead

WM Hactety Ie Uateg 
With Ike eccenalelad eel praSU 4 

Ira «keel yaare tke “BndnfclM“ M 
ba.lt reetrel a«ne. a kakefy edk lee 
...«•«. predae.ag heard 4 Ike yearly 
vain 4 g ie. eee. a I

When Marid we bear Me eev, had 
ae paid eat Ike a Me 4 ear peakti n 
da..dead* a« le dtB deer. ■4e«~laaal«fy 
alnad e.eryahen» Had 41 lken €*- 
opérai.*a eaewuea akak ken M ia 
acid ran eee In a gaaanllea. daaa n aa 
here daaa, aad edk .geeI nema, 
akuaid ae an bare Me already "a date 
a.lhta a dale1

Bel yea aad wake ee. yea ana 4 
AümI TW laUrMiwwk]

4tl; ikcifkM Ws UI4 ee lie 
paapl.r 4 tke a arid.

ll w an dety u dneglM ■ etadra 
akeeg Ike abate M edk prartlral lda4 
aa. ear cry that ekfrk aka Ir Ike 
•tbraad aad 4 tke rank. Waken 
4 aH lead* aerie’" —

TW Am teak Ve-epnalar.

UblliUTI BC Off*HI 
Al a nrrliag 4 tke praaaral ahead 

WM Urc.nbrr «*, it en d.ntrd W eel 
the east era* .a 4 the Me a. lake Legale 
Ian la area able felraery I

SEYMOUR
HOTEL

i livIrWf) ««lh ll**.- 
• rwlf» 4ryrt-

Tea awhWcal fr.ajâa a IW prenet aiacal aad adafnlaa al IW annal mal. a rarweln departaeal. «W We
d.n Jenedy. Wee wf F.agldk date 4 mapefeliee la bduf Bn Wee, ar a kaibt.ag wady. MH ab*n
.otb.ee be able, by -aa. ana dnadn iWkdm amag lb. On eee *• da4kagc hr ear —We* ank 4

wane a* ■ ... BaS akea a atg a 
mmm Hitt nta Hd M4 mammmm

Rates $1.50 wr ày
IW Bee free »D Train
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The Tariff Burden
Cmlwd fro* Fill IS

by reason of the customs duty on agri 
cultural implements, the government 
gets fit and the manufacturer 886. On 
cement the government gets 18 and 
the manufacturer gets 892. On boots 
and shoes the government gets W and 
the manufacturers 894. On leather the 
government receives It and the manu
facturer tbt.

No Competition Now
la the early days of the National 

policy the taxes imposed by the eus 
toms duty were modified to some extent 
by competition between domestic manu
facturers Of recent years they have

tradically eliminated that competition 
y the formation of mergers. The dif
ferent compnmee engaged in the Same 

line of manufacture have been ab 
sorbed by the larger companion. Since 
January, luuu, twenty industrial amal 
game lions have been consummated in 
Canada, absorbing one hundred and 
thirty five individual companies. While 
in each case the capitalisation of the 
merged concern is very much larger 
than the total capital of the absorbed 
eompaaice, jt is rarely that any of thie 
additional capital enters into the bnsi 
none of the new concern. The huge 
capitalisation eaabtee the organisation 
concerned to cone eel from the general 
public, in n measure, the large tribute 
they me enabled to impoee on the con 
seiners of their manufactured goods 
by reason of the customs detv.
. The argument is frequently made 
that the government meet maintain the 
present high customs duty in order to 
protect capital inveeted In maaefacler 
lag industries In other words, capital 
invested in agriculture meet, by statute, 
be compelled to pay tribute to capital 
invested in manufacturing industries 
On whet principle ef justice can e guv 
element give e man who lav «els 8100, 
uoo in any industry the privilege ef 
levying a tas os tee men who invent 
#1" war each in land te develop the eat 
ers I wealth of the reentry I It is often 
said by advocates ef the protective tar 
iff system that we meet maintain a 
customs duty in order In encourage 
capital to come to Canada. This policy 
maintained by ear government since 
la:» has had a most detrimental efert 
on the development of agriculture end 
the investment ef capital in the pie 
daction of fane crepe, and It In yearly 
becoming mere apparent, dee to the 
fact that money inveeted la ted wet ns! 
end ether sec sr it ISO yields a greeter 
lev cnee than tssl invested is the in 
dentry ef egrtrehere, that many of ont 
meet progressive farmers ere disputing 
ef I heir farms to come and live in the 
lew ns aad eiUea, investing the pro 
coeds ef the sale of their land in other 
sec written, eadeev seing to supplement 
this by catering into competition with 
wage earners la these real res ef papa 
latine.

Farming Done Net Fay
According to the censes of I SO l the 

total capital invented in the agrteel 
ter el legastry was 81,767,loï.sjii, ant 
lerlediag enrhlag capital, that M, 
eapilnl used After deducting the 
charge of labor and reel, the aerplee 
for the yeer'a eporslines is pieced el 
IJ3I.M:Al«, or It tl per reel of the 
repitel invested, allowing nothing for
the welting capital, the formers see 
labor, or that of the members ml bte 
family, ee hie raw material Had the 
wages of the farmer end the edwh 
members ef bis family been rectosed 
at the eeenl wage ml a day laborer there 
eeeld bate been nothing left fer la 
ter est ee thie very large eapilnl On 
the ether bend, the industry of mane 
feet er1ng Invested. Inc led lag the werh 
I»g capital, e létal ef aHMl- 
After e Hew mg for the reel of raw ma 
I este I. lb# reel ef egkee sod wort the 
rat of wages, voler y. power, brat, fuel, 
light, leans, totalling OM.ITS. the car 
pies netted I» « per reel ef that re pi 
Ul upset I eg for lb# West, we base
no kcsimt.ee la saying that Ibis ere 
hem le coédition ter! eus ly elects pro

re la the dev > I Ppm eat ef farm lands 
the elder districts where had has 
made a rapid advance In price, farmers 

ere disposing ef their holdings and mar 
lag late the lewae and investing the 
proceeds ef their eel# * indicated 
above la the majority ef ranee, hi
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though there are exceptions, the pur
chasers of these farms have only a 
limited capital and frequently the 
largest proportion of the purchase 
money is carried on a mortgage. The 
increased cunt of living end of conduct
ing hie operations, due to the exactions 
of n protective tariff, so disables him 
that there arc often seasons when he 
can pay no more than his interest on 
this principal, which condition denies 
him the opportunity of mnterial com
fort, culture and education that by 
right beloag to him as much as to any
one else, besides preventing him from 
improving hie holdings.-

Farms Being Deserted
The census of 1908 shows that ia 

1905 there were 122,398 farms ia the 
provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Albertn. The reports of the de 
pertinent of the interior indicate that 
up to the 30th of June, 1905, 199,978 
homestead entries were made, aad that 
year 112,77» patents were issued. Ia 
addition to this, for the three years 
previous to 1905, 72,129 entries were 
made for homesteads, vtdiratiag that 
of the homestead entries and patents 
issued Up until 1905, 82,000 have either 
disposed of their patents or did not 
take pueseasioa of their homesteads. 
Previous to that date there were dis 
posed ef, by railway companies aad 
ethers who had received subsidies ef 
land from the government of Canada, 
upwards of 11,500,000 acres ef land, 
a |vereeetag# of the purchasers of which 
weald be securing the land for the pur 
pose of making a home. 8o that the 
number above indicated as abandoning 
or selling their holding would be very 
largely increased Daring that period, 
which was *e ef the meet successful 
periods that the Weal bas ever ex 
perieaeed, the erbee population ef the* 
three province» increased la a much 
larger ratio thaa the rural population, 
la 1»0I the ratio ef erbea to the total 
population was 24 72 per real., and la 
lend it leer eased to 30.23 per reel. The 
ratio of urban te the total population 
Inc reeked mere ie Meeitebe thee Ia the 
other two provinces, although there was 
a marked iocrewse ia all three The 
Statement is mad# that the increase Ie 
the urban nod the decrees# la the farm 
popeletwa ia Ontario is lergaly dee te 
the altraclivchess ef the fertile soil 
of the prairie farms, yet, eetwithstand 
lag the many sad greet advantages 
that tbs prairie fane has ever the 
farms ef the elder provinces, and aot 
witbetaedieg the fact that practically 
the only resources ef these Went are 
prov teres are the products ef lb# soil, 
Ie the fee# ef all this, lb# urban pope 
leliee ie growing more rapidly thaa the 
rural The oalv logical rear so that 
rea be advanced for each sa aadeslr 
able siteollee is that ewleg te the 
high rest ef living aed the high reel ef 
the necessary equipment dee very 
lergelc to the eejwst tariff, the faneec 
•eds it difiUeit to make cede meet, sed 
seeks |e change hie sailing la the fee 
lent hope ml deleg better

A eotber Fallacy
The ether argument that lb# growth 

ef lew* aad rill* Ie dependent * 
manufactures being established ie these 
'catree ef population is else discredited 
br lb# experience ef |b# Westers peer 
•sees Preeticallv the Mly meeeferter 
ins ie thmvo provinces ere eel a bits» meets 
for lb# manufacture ef feed product», 
slaughter houses sad meet tmchlsg 
houses, mills for the meeeferter# ef 
lumber end limber prod wets, pctelleg 
aed leblleblng linn. Sene of which 
are depoedret for their estate*# ee 
lb# melsleaance ef the protective eye 
tern

Better F semen Maesfscterere
The dertrl* that mneeferierteg es 

lebltehmeele rennet esiet sed that 
'Itlee end lee* rawest prosper without 
prut or I lew |e wstenable That lb# felb 
orteg rare of tbs National peltry has 
brweght Into oslstewe oeeufsrter.es 
te Canada met be admitted, hot II le 
•le# Iras thaï Industrie» ef thaï cher 
ecief slkh bet# t# bo bolstered op el 
lb# espewee ef the people, while H may 
odd to lb# wealth ef the ledlvld* I. 
adds nothing Ie the uoeltb of the 
esl.ee The ere sus ml lane gives the 
total ef the pfedqrb aueaferierod le 
Ceeede In establishments rmplevleg 
fit# heeds end ever * 8T0«,«44J7I 
The overage duty an dutiable Importe

for 1905 was 27.692 per cent. If we 
assume that the manufacturers added 
this to the selling price of their prod
ucts, amounting to upwards of $706,- 
000,000, the tribute they collected from 
the consumers of mnnufnctured goods 
in Canada wns thnt year upwards of 
«190,000,000. The total salary paid by 

.fers iu all Canada in 1905 
was «162,155,578, or upwards of 828,- 
OoO.OOo less than the extra profits they 
made due to customs duties off the Can
adian people on their manufactured 
product In other words, if the people 
of Canada had paid nil the salary of 
the employees of manufactories for Ih* 
year, they would still have had 828,- 
OuO.OUO left to contribute to the revs 
nue of the country from the excess

trices they had paid due to the tariff.
ul further, the urban «population in 

Canada in 1901 was 2,021,799. Of those 
there ware employed in manufacturing 
establishments 226,663 men over six 
teen years of age; 61,220 women six
teen veers and over, and 12,183 children 
ueder sixteen years, or a total of 300,- 
026 employees. The feet of the urban 
population' who were engaged ia the 
business of distributing, transporting, 
financial aad other interests were ie 
ao way benefited by protection ie cos 
toms duties.

* Don’t Need Protection
It is • foolish fallacy that our menu 

facturera ia I'aaads depend for tbeir 
existence on tbe coatieiiaace of tb# 
protective tariff Our largeel aad moel 
important industrie, that are classified 
as maaufacturiea, such Be eetabluh 
meats engaged ie the production of 
food products such as bakeries, butter 
aid cheese factorise, flour aad grist 
mills, slaughtering aed meet peeking 
establishments, finit end vegetable sun
ning, and varie* ethers which may be 
regarded as indigenous te (seeda, may 
«felt be depended upon * being quite 
capable of meeting any competition 
from outside sources If eur markets 
were thrown epee.

Tired ef Watting
As alreedv staled the tariff ef 18*7 

afforded some relief, although the sap 
porters el a lower tariff were disap 
pointed that the redselloe had eel gene 
e good deal (either. However, they 
rested os the assers are that » begin 
Slag was made aed that e decrees, in 
the taxation ef customs deties woe id 
coalise# el telenets end that Ibe ex 
ported rev sew tariff was sot to be 
ebeadoeed by lbs government, bet Mly 
psmtpMsd. After feerteM y tare ef 
welting a rairfel eledy ef lb# tariff 
sc bedel# indicates that dee Ie a iu 
steel rise to velw that began ie 1*96 
m ell rleeeee ef dutiable goods tbe pen 
pie ere now srtMlIy paying more doty 
M the commodities they perchas# thee 
in IW#. I» lb# interval farmer» aed 
greet.1 cMsemon bar# boos orgeats 
lag end getting familiar with tb# ex 
IMl of tbe talxllM Imposed opoe them 
by lb# tariff They bar# observed that 
sieve tb# revlelM ef 1*07 the pnvi 
log* greeted to meseferterrr. elder 
lb# customs duly Is being SHooded 
Without eay compensating rebel Ie 
coMemers Meet people ere bevies 
lb# older dietrvcla le lb# other prov 
I eves, some getting tired ef erbee life 
aed many ebo from elder ceeelrt* ere 
re be veil a g lo establish themselves M 
the Wester» plain##, tb# brger pro 
portion ef them bevteg very llllb re pi 

iceptieg thetr phyabal strength, 
end relying ope# lb# prod art# ef thru 
labor i# bel Id ap for tbemeehrsa hemes 
m bed mi geeoretmly provided them by 
Ik. I’tulni gov rrwmret. fled that. 
Ibreegh tb# osar lie* ef l is «porta I Ire 

- v# eppreeelv# eeeteme tart* Ihoreel 
of living end ewielaieieg • bat 
edv eared from 23 te 16 per reel That 
b to «y. that for every dollar‘s worth 
of geode the farmer ee bb kemeslmd 

bey, tb# seat mm duty adds from 
21 Ie 16 rtsls Tb# vtapb prod eel ef 
Western fern# b «heel, and the per 
chasing penes ml s bwakst ef wheel b 
fed need 21 per seel by ear flerel eye 
tern Tb# average price of shut Ie 
Ih# Wasters fermer Ihb year will be 

civ 71 reel# per besbrl 
Fovrety •»# per ttsl ef lb# proceed# 
•f Ibe wle of wbMI goes toward# tbe 
parr bee# ef hem l lem rests eed In firm 
improvement*, erenr dollar of which b 
redecod le vbIm 21 per reel That le 
te «y thel every besbrl ef wheel we 
rams Is red need m lis pire has leg pew*
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by fifteen cents on iceount of the op 
eration of the eustwee duty, • 

Transportation Arguments
An argument that is commonly used 

is that a customs duty must be main
tained in order to provide a revenue 
for furnishing transportation facilities 
for the distribution of farm yups, and 
that it ia necessary in order tnaT the 
government should continue to improve 
transportation facilities for tbp hand 
ling of the products of the Western 
pratriee, to continue the present cus
toms duty; and that farmers in resist
ing the impoeitioe of these duties are 
ungrateful on tbe ground that all the 
people of Canada are subject to these 
customs duties for the special benefit 
of tbe farming community ia this re
spect That the government of Can 
ada has, ia the past, expended large 
sums of money ie providing trass nor 
ration facilities, all readily agree. But 
it must ebo be conceded by those who 
hold the views above stated that the 
geaerai busier#» of Canada receives just 
as much benefit from the development 
incident tu providing proper Iran»porta, 
tion facilities for the newer districts as 
the farmers. And who derivw more 
benefit from these improved traaspor 
talion faciliti* thee our maeufaetur- 
erst Yet we find that they strenuously 
opposa contributing anything to the 
revenue from customs duties oe the 
material they import. It is also put 
forth for an argument that the govern- 
men! must continue the customs duty 
to provide revenue to still further im
prove the means of transportation from 
the Weaten prairies to the smboard 
by developing ef canals, etc., aed the 
argument is made that by so doing tb# 
price of Westers grain will be ee 
haeced from It* te * cents per bushel, 
ell ef which will go to the benefit ef 
tb# fermera. Te as it seems felly to 
continue » system which, as shown 
above, redness tbs pare basis* power of 
a bushel ef wKm! 11 cmIs is order that 
the government may create cMditio* 
wi.ict. sill lac lease the price of a 
bushel of wheal from lié te 2 cwia 

Tb# A*vents# Fares 
Tbe dee Is red peltry ef Ibe govern 

ml le le impose duly fer revenu# per 
posse, eed that prutsetiee I» Mly iaci 
dee tal. Tb# logics I iuferMce would be, 
therefore, that when, through the op 
orsliM of lb# customs duty, ee article 
ceased le produce revenue to aey extent 
by ns sou ef Ibe domestic maeufaetur 
era getlisg complete cMlrol of tbe mi 
pet, ih# govecsmMI should remove the 
protoctioa Aed further, sloes the get 
crûment imposa# easterns deli* Mly for 
the purpose ml predwieg revenu» le 
meet ih# cost of gevoremeel. Jest ». 
ess* w there is a material end cos 
Honed esrples from year ie veer, the

Cversm.st, If they would follow their 
rlsred policy, will red*» Ike customs 

dull* Canada has reached that stage 
sow W# have had I* several years 
• very good serplea which this veer has 
boon stated by Ih# press to appro!male 
♦36,000,000 Why, leaamwk e# the 
Bsrseslllss ml Ike rev es* de eel re 
qelre the ImpswliiM of so mwk lean 
IlM, de* the gov erameel aot carry 
eel thie declared policy ef red eels.
« os loses dels Ie the l sq sirs* eels ef 
Ih# rev es* 1

Figuring the Oe*
W# attach hereto a list shewing the 

rev ee w produced for Ihe yewr ceding 
March 31, 1616, so articles whteh Ih# 
farmers isqnssl Ie be placed oe ibe 
free Be*. Ten will notice that the 
total rwtmmmm predated by lbs doty m 
sgrtrsltsral implement. « shows by 
the Trade eed XnrlgnltM rater* * 
" Agfirslisral Implements iss" 
emeesls |e Mly titljn «« This 
smeMI Is quits is.lgsl8c.st tits cum 
pared with the amoeet which ivi left* 
schedule enables Ibe Implement mean 
f sr I arer le I» pass oe the firm* Tb# 
seme applies Ie baggt* eed carrier* 
Oe cell#* lb# r#»#ewe produced lest 
v* r sti 8321.11 Tb#* e* very 
Urge a era be* ef cell#* used la Cba" 
eds end ell ef Ibe* e* Increased le 
velw by 33 per reel en serosal of 

• »e sleighs fho doty 
collected by Ibe gsi erameel was 84, 
33636 The»» e* erttries which every 
ffenwet In f*seeds as* end w which 
b# must pay in lb# maaafwtsrsT en ed 
dll Ion In pries ef 33 pec cent

Tb# «me eppliss te portable eagles#.

V
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SASKATŒIVM SECTIQflj
This Section •I The Omlâe U cooiactsg oSclsUy for the lukeuk«*u Orola Otowtri' A—rtstls#

FARMERS* PURCHASING POWER
The grain yield this year gives Saskat

chewan more money than the other two.
The figures regarding the grain crop are 
especially interesting to the farmer for; 
grain production means purchasing power.
If this be the ease, and it is the first 
principle in economics that all wealth 
comes from the soil, and equally true that 
modern soil culture demands that as much 
as possible of the proceeds of the soil 
should be returned to the soil, and that 
the stableness of the nat !» on
the stability of our rural home structure,
it is therefore of vast importance that 
soil conservation is carried into agricul
tural economics, and the drain on the 
farmer's dollar reduced as much as 
possible. It is safe to say, however, that 
the purchasing power of the Saskatchewan 
firmer'» dollar is subject to greater drain 
than that of a farmer of any other prov
ince, or any other citisen of our own 
province, cultivating, as he does, a 
greater area per individual, using more 
machinery, producing more freight, buy
ing more lumber, coal and farm imple
ments. etc.; Saskatchewan being farther 
from supplie», he
freights, tariffs, and middlemen's toll» in 
consequence. This makes him a keener 
student of agricultural economics and his 
need for organised effort greaer. 1 take 
it that this is not because of the wicked* 
nans of any other . »! '
it is demanded of each individual a ad 
class that they look after their own busi
ness interests. Farmers have toe long 

■ms. but now thr Saskatchewan 
e era* Association is rapidly 

developing a capacity to look after the 
farmers* interests, and is likely to fill a 
long fell need

“Saskatchewan's grain yield for ISIO 
represents the greatest pun t.*»n«g power 
of the three Western provinces. The 
total value of the produce of the province 
in the current year was over SI30.000.000 
The total e»timatrd value of the grain

almost double that of Manitoba and 
Alberts combined Manitoba raised a 
crop valued at 0fil.THO.tffi •• and the 
yield in Alberta was valued at #40.tit.- 
♦ IS 00 'Saskatchewan*# crop this year 
justified her claim to the title of the 
"Granwry of the World " When it is 
takes into account that the total land 
under eultivntiuu in the province is but 
T.ff|fi.f7i. the ; tri4 is all the more remark 
able The total land surface of the 
province le lfffi.SSff.SSS acres The 
percentage of the arable land under culti
vation therefore is only 0 and S-4 per cent 
Saskatchewan*# possibilities are at once in
apparent

Saskatchewan's population has crown 
in four years to nearly SOO.OUO Mam 
toba surpasses «Saskatchewan in popula
tion, large** keen are Winnipeg, the 
Urges! city la Western < aaada. is situated 
in Manitoba Saskatchewan*» popwln 
bee ha# increased at an astounding rate, 
however, in the past leur yearn la 1W

ere *17.7*1 people la the pro mace 
New Ike population is in the neighborhood 
of too.ono Alberta # popalalioa is SSI.-

HaahateVena secured twenty 
sand nee settlers this year. In the fire! 
eight months *4 the fiscal year, the another 
of hamrstsad entries in Western t aaada 
was SfiwSlfi. Ml increase d IS.1SS near the 
corresponding period of IMS Ilf this 
number Hastate he* an secured about SS

rig cent. the figures being Manitoba.
Ulf. tIberia. HIM. saskatrheuan.

•MSS.- . ,
These figures show uky the farmers 

company should speed meeh more of ita 
profit# m assisting farmers* organisation# 
(n unshateheena than in the old settled 
city populated portions «4 Manitoba or o« her p^Trineew. and why Uth the praetn- 
rial and Uominmu governments should 
da Uhewvee If Manitoba only received 
earns MM newcomers this year, end the; 
receive a grant fr«m the farmers* company 
ef tfoun |a assist la educating them, eby 
should not Hnsbslrbeesa rseesve a grant 
ef gtn.noo to help «durais hers M M 
ntweomers If lbs Uominsae aoveremset 
can afford Is spsad SI M per Uad on the 
average newcomer to get Mm here, ie it

not reasonable to expect them to expend 
at least one dollar per head in his education 
in agricultural economics, that the great
est possible amount of the product of the 
soil may be conserved for the'soil and the 
upbuilding of rural homes which is admit- 
edly the breeding ground of our nation
hood. Plainly it is uot what we make 
out of the land, but it is what we conserve 
for the land. Of what advantage is it to 
to farmers if colleges, libraries, churches, 
and Y.M.C.A. buildings of most modern 
design shall be erected along paved 
causeways in our cities, made possible 
h»fill« of his increased yield per acre, 
if forsooth, he who produced it. still must 
drive or walk over a mud road, live in a 
shack unable to give his children the 
advantages of the splr it ions
made possible by him. but not for him 
or his. Therefore help educate the 
farmer, not only to conserve the moisture, 
but the essence of it.

“BLEEF1ELD8"

JLMATA SOCIAL
The Juniata G raie Growers* Association 

had a royal good time on Friday night 
when they held their first concert, box 
social and dance. The attendance exceed
ed the most sanguine expectations of the

of s spirited character, and the auctioneer 
in his remarksfeauard lots of amusement 
The handsome sum of seventy-four 
dollars was realised. The dancers had 
a right time, Pfi wsnn *» m I 
kept dancing going with an irresistable 
swing from beginning to end. The music 
was A I. and all were highly pleased with 
the evening*» entertainment.

NEWS FROM PROSPERITY
Within one year Prosperity Association 

furnished three new branches with a 
president and a nucleus of members each 

last two nir. ■ m members
! tan of them being new 

making twenty-two already paid up for 
1*11 again On December 7 the neigh
boring associations of Wuodleigh and 
Carnoustie were invited to • joint meeting 
•t which • much appreciated program was 
raadwwd. Four years ago the (irain 
Growers women folk here organised what 
1» called the I Cm r keeper»* Society.“ 
whickjmeets monthly in turn from house 
to house <4 the members, to enjoy • 
pleasant afternoon and discuss i 
of importance to home life Resides this. 
The flume keepers readrr invaluable help 
to Grain Growers* festivities, and forward

I vines» B Uie» I

nut tee, in fact the arheei was full to 
The chnif

by the lureprvssdent. U Hu ter. who. In 
-une ef Me remark* explained the 

object 14 (be gathering wn# to rases funds 
in order to purchase an organ to retry 
out the aortal end mwsscwl part *4 the 
program, ehteh is to he introduced el 
r*rh «4 the furl nightly meetings In 
future each committee, sgnmllurv. liter
ary. commercial end »*l wtU arrange 
for speaker*, stager», renters and mum- 

Iff fill the evening's program h 
is hoped that this ntU be n means ef meh 
tag Ike meeting# more attractive 
entertaining, sad also assist very meter 
inly la developing Ural talent The

substantial a»—stance to I be 
Guild «4 the (train G rouer» Guide

M-iTuW ANNEAL 
A goad gel Mein g *4 members loohplere 

at the annual meeting *4 the Eleloo 
branch ef G G. A. and quite a let ef 
bom sees nee dune in the short winter 
afternoon «4 December II Reports were 
lead ef work dune during Ike past year 
It was decided la amalgamate the ffait 
Grain Growers* A ms nation witk Ike 
RSetew AgnroJtaral fiorlety niRisp.

ettag» during Ike winter 
ef getting a larger 
the mutual benefit 

ef both tor set tes The sisetleU ef sffren

** Larboard Watch, 
and eeveral other good clamée so 
meet aMy rendered and received | 
applause fUveral récit «lions oere given 
in a high, dramatic style, and the rofirert 
sinned by all mngiug "God Have the

I he sale of boxe» nas thsa ^ 
with, thirty-five in elk end here •
•aid the lad»## «4 the dislslsf deservs very 
greet credit in prow *
«■oiled inn, meay ef 
artiHirnfly decorated, 
he kept as souvenira «4 a most rainy* M» 
time The nmee «4 the hoses was limited 
In two dnwara. and the

We regret the lorn 
ee press*!*•» whe wn# an 
faithful oSrer end sxserts 
••••ce dwring Ms #Uy in «h

sleded president, and ns he has been
with I r am not ah ogH her new In the o«rk 
J , ...
and nil an doobt fill the diffkoh end try
ing pool ion wsR. as he has had seme ran- 
U fiera Us e#pe dense in soervtadnJ work 
ikeee are harked ep sdk a gond dm 
premdent. and an enerndir bench ef 
fiteel.^s We #baii look lorwned to eeem 
good meetings -l-tneg ike tea sen ef 1011. 
EUton G W HTONE, Her -Trews

tWATCIEWAI 
BROWERS’ ASS06IAÎ10IiSEJSt m

nil* or.

Wapalla

r. ii. o.t*,
Viol

J. A Murrey,
•KtauryTiNauv:

Fred W Ureeo - Mow Jew
Director. >1 Large:

K A Partridge, Hiatalate; Oeerg. 
l-eo,ley, M. y nouai, F W. drew. 
Mom Jew ; F. C T.U, Oreed Coe 
to., A. U. II.«ko., Partirai; We. 
Noble, Oabow.

District Director»
Jomoo Kobiaeoe, Walpole; J. A 

Makarg, More. Jew; Cbarlu Du 
■ i.g, Bo.-of Del.; Job. Eraaa, 
Natela ; Dr T. Hill, Kialey; 
Tkouaa Cocbr.no, Mellon; Andrew 
Keua, Colleeto»; George 
Norik Baltleferd.

UMTL’BE AT WHJTKBKRBY 
1*0 helarday. Dorouber I*. Ike While- 

kerry bra or k ml Ike (inii Greweu' 
Auorialio# kold Ihoir uoetkiy a—tie, 
at AM ie ibe or bool beau, lb. chair 
being takes by Joe Mcilia,, pruidoal 
The uiaelw bo dag boru adopted a 
Idle» .ao read free lb* depenateal 
ml lb. ialoriu el Ottawa, grealiag ettee- 
•tea to a buadraiw agaiaal wbou a 
remedial lue we* powdiag It wa agreed 
Ie garebaw twelve deara caps aad plate. 
1er ere ie tonal lathenege The qeeetloe 
ml a library au doah oilb. tad a ceuaMl- 
U« wu app.ialod Ie perchau books aad 
make autour, orfaagoauwU 

Aa ialefutiae tad aaelel loot are waa 
thea gitoa aa Leather free Ibe Tree 
to lb. < or. ' b, A Lrreeoa. who polated 
eat Ibe arolrouue ml aa ladaetry wkirb 
wu able Ie uaaalert are laubor la the 
Deulaiae mere cheaply lbaa it wu pee- 
wkic lu do II Ik. Statu Although 
Caudill lue be. coaid be pradarad al ibe 
rale ml *4 pu IM» aad naoouslt 1 Ibe 
eelede reel pu I.M» lu delivery la Ike 
ree, aed la tplte al Ike (act that skip, 
dearie, Iron part sever is.arvd lu higher 
raise I baa SI# pu I,***, a kick au e 
dear posai ml the reel relee, yet Ike eae- 
au wu rouptfled Ie par three liuu 
Ike eut. aUwitbetaadteg Ibel Ibe Iowa

two
Ibe

wu Ibe mmlf
ibo laubu uooohaat'o egeet aad 
racr Tko lerlereo fori her » 

■ lb# Keledere Aeuotettee
eet l bo potu. aad I bo Wee usoebaal wu 
■bbg.l le oeS el that Igwre Hearty 
Ikoakr were areudod Ie Mr Lerewu 
he he oUe illwa The ■ootlog thee 
edfooreed aatil tbs eeeeed teiudoy 
la Jaaaary. el f *1. whoa ridteulreu aay 
et bee breach a til bo rordieAy wdr« oil 
TW peooedoal. J Motl.a,. bu |Ut had I bo 
beau ml re ohrtiaa la ibe rweenl

M I YOUNG.
Whtebeery Eepaetisg Sse'y

Synopsis at Uudiu Nsrtk-

Hi t ETTAKIE» FLEAM NOTE
AU reparu M heal Waarbu to be pshluhid la (be baotetobewoa I 

el Tea frl laa thosil be oeel to Mr F V Ones, teehalrhewea Gnu Geo a re o' 
AuaculUa. Mom lew. Hub Lot leu lu Ibe Mad Mag aad oneylbtag da 
la leaded hr Tea G via# aboeld be 0*1 to Tea G Bole Gaea a*' Gcaaa. *aa

j'dra
fss m# mtmrn. finmn
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Westernx Leaders’. Ideals
T

ut ' ■
organisations of the West, was 
the subject of a talk which K. A. 
Partridge, one of the fathers of the 
Western movement, gave to the 

Canadian Club of Toronto, at a noon 
luncheon on Monday, Dec. IV.

Mr Partridge began by briefly sketch
ing the nature of the organisations re
ferred to. In Alberta, he said, there were 
originally two organisations-^the Parin-

uf Equity. These have now been united 
in one provincial body, known as the 
United Farmers of Alberta.

“Is Saskatchewan we have the Crain 
Growers* Association, and in Manitoba 
another association by the same same. 
Combined these three bodies have a 
membership of 30,000. which has been 
built Up stilt r I MM
a further union through the National 
Council of of Agriculture, which includes 
the Grange of Ontario.

Movement*» Commencement
“ The cummAcement of the Western 

organisation arose out of matter» connect- 
lb the tmaiicwd well being of the 

farmer» of the prairie* Since then, 
however, the movement has been grad
ually enlarged and broadened from year 
to year. At flr»t it was merely a protest 
against a speeiic grievance, but now it 
is a movement looking to a square deal 
all along th. » the development
of a spirit of equity, and the creation of a 
better msnhnnd and womanhood The 
special grievance »'
being was connected with the handling of 
wheat grown in the West Parn 
at the beginning, compelled to 
fraie at the point of delivery ben 
uuiility to secure cars in which 
for shipment direct to Winnipeg 
ere were then in the presence 
bandits—the railway comnaay and the 
elevator combine- the railway company 
held we up by preventing us from shipping 
to the central market, while the elevator 
combine went through our pockets by 
compelling us to sell our grain at lees than 
its real value. Under these circumstances 

mament sad
secured the passa eg of a law which broke 
the elevator combine by compelling 

»ye In give on core for the purpose 
of luadinp our grain at ssdiuge fur shipment 
to Winnipeg for sole there

iHssnUafactios with Grading
* Even at Winnipeg we found cause of 

dfamlhfarlire in the grading, marketing 
and transportation of our grain I was 
•eat to Winnipeg to enquire into the 
frievanre at that posai. I found when 
I got there, a good deni of rmeres on the 
part of the people who were handling our 
wheat, and could get Utile information 
from them I do not blame them because 
the bifgsewt asset that a denier pmisisw 
Is the ignorance ef those with whom he is 
dealing, and in was natural, therefore, 
that information should bo refused 

Per motion of G . G . G . ( u.
-We did not he down, however, hut 

decided to come together, form n company, 
and go into the husiosee ef trading in

all this time we have been moulding 
opinion along many lines. When we 
began moulding opinion we found it 
necessary to have a paper entirely free 
from commercial or political influence, in 
which nâj man cm bad opinions to 
advance, might enter the arena, and to 
this end we established the Grain Growers* 
Guide, which is sustained by our own 
people, and doe* not depend on the adver- 

JtiWmeuts of protected manufacturers. 
|Tliat\ paper to-day has a circulation of 

<1,000 amongst men who read it. 
Through our educational mediums we 
are trying to interject the ethical into our 
educational work, to develop a demand

R
reach our goal not by devious paths, but 
b> tly straight road.

West Favors Free Trade
*“la what direction is pub*ic opinion in

id !r.l ? 1 lured nut tell wee
that one direction i* looking towards free 
trade, and that we have progressed along 
that line is made dear by logical arguments 
presented at Ottawa last week, and the 
unanimity amongst seven hundred dele
gates behind that presentation, la deal
ing with tin* question of free trad, 
not with U» so much a matter of gain as 
of equity. If protection makes for

necessary for the woman!

being lb# 
i* Grain Cocrust loo of th# Grain Grower»"

That cempoey met with stormy time* at 
the beginning, and commenced la a very 
small way After sit mouths* tail o« 
had eue thousand members enrolled, with 
a rush payment d NM each, and when 
ee began sp«rations we bad a capital of 
|74S Use than nothing That ana the 
mpiul with wtdrh w# undertook the werh 
ef hottbag against the btggesl and most 
■awmiit corporation »w the West I her 
d«Ikwliws were all the greater owing to 
the Sect that farmers had net been educat
ed we other dames had been edoreted. to 
spend SI iw order to get two dollars bach 
But that the work ef education bos pro
gressed dace then is proven by the Vert 
that we were able to seed flve hundred 
delegatee from the Wsolera province# 
alone, to go to Ottawa lad soi for the 
purpose of securing redrew» of soother 
grievwure It le shown again, by the fart 
that to-day »e have right thousand mem
ber» Is our Gram Grower»* Grain Cs. 
with a capital d one-third ef a edition 
dollar», and with a record «d handling 
osrsssMff ef the grain marketed in 
the West this year

•* Not only have we ecrompkshrd this
advance in regard tw malarial things, bet

.
development of the country along tbs 
best tinea, if it» rfleri on political and 
national life and character is food, then 
it is right; if not. it is wrong, and it 
behoovr* us to find some other means of 
advancing the wed-being of tbe country

Declare for Direct Ta inline
" Mow far education baa gone in this 

line is made dear from tbe fart that the 
f*ramen* dal»galian dedarad at 

Ottawa fur direct tarnation a» a means of 
£ the acressary revenue to mu- 

deficit that may result from the estab
lishment of what we are asking for. A 
British statesman once said that you 
might Us people until they were in raga. 
and then Us the rag» themselves, without 
a murmur, provided the tarnation was 
indirect That was true so long as people 
were not studraU of.economic», but we 
have developed far beyond that posât in 
tbe West 1 need not present any argw- 
awaU bare for or against protection 
These who are not protected don't 
eenwirc ggj argument to convince them, 
while those who are is ea joy meet of the 
benefits of protection do not want U be

" la the West we have been goaded on 
because we have found ourwrivea sur
rounded ea ntt sides by ^aralatnra by 
men who, by severing poasessSoa of the 

»»e country have 
become enormously rich ia a very short 
time That has led a» to think on 
fundamentals perhaps more dearly than 
people ia other sections have doue 1 
de net think
moiemeel. of th of larnm—
More and more we are eominp to tbe 
opinion that Usatiee in tbe main should 
be tilled on unearned increment in land 
sad on natural resources.-

Applause Mild
At this there was a mild outburst of 

applause
"There wdl he a good deal more w*dm 

than that when land la ration ti referred 
to two year» from bow.** raid Mr Par- 
t ridgy, wot King the limited apple wee. 
thee spplausr mingled with Uug 
ram# in eara**i

' We have got." coalinued lhe speaker. 
**te take the wa tarai re sources of the 
country from the monopolies who have 
Secured control of these, in order that 
those oh - come after ea may have equal 
opportunity ia obtaining free access to 
the natural resources which are accessary 
to life

"" We Ieoh at this, net so much from the 
stsndpoiwl ef the present generation as 
from the «landpoint «4 those who are to 
«orne Th<men «d the present generation 
who are tilling the soil ef the Weet got 
In on what ought he called the 'ground 
floor * They oral West In hull wagons, 
fought against Nature, met the greeted 
obstacles, but flually owe wet By win
ning they —cored the land they occupy 
without snarl gaging their future, and 
are thus hi a pod Goa to enjoy the froHi 
«f their labors, save such as gre Airbed 
from them by railways ee the ewe side

laughter

and tasation paid into the pocket* of pro
tected manufacturers on the other. But 
those who come after us will find the land 
in the hands of tho»e who toil not, and it 
is mainly to see that these have free 
access to their birthright that we are now 
fighting.

Exploitation Deplored
“ We deplore the esploitation of the 

natural resources of the country; we 
deplore still more the esploitation of the 
people themselves. Our school* teach 
children how to read and write, but they 
do not enlarge the outlook of the children, 
or prepare them for the duties of eitisen- 
ship The great duty that lie* to hand is 
to secure the development of an educa- 
tional *> stem which will ensure to tho»e 
who toil, an equal opportunity for pre
paring themselves for the battle of life, 
and the proper discharge of the duties of 

*rv employ
ing our surplus revenue in the disse rain- 
atiou of light

"That is the ideal that I a»k you to 
look upon with sympathy. It ia a move
ment which 1 believe ia calculated to 
build up a cituenihio which will be a 
credit to uuraelvea, that will make for 
equity ia human reiatiuaahip, that will 
build up the beat type of manhood and 

hood the world ha, ever seen."

DAKOTA FARMERS ACTIVE
Grand Forks. N. D . Dee l».—Accord

ing to secretary John hi. Aaderaoa of 
the North Dakota union of the Americas 
Society of Equity, active atepe will be 
taken at the Th-6tate Grain Growers' 
convention ia Fargo ia January fur the 
organisation of a terminal elevator and 
commission company, with the ead ia 
view of launrhing actively into the 
busier.. Of the AM,000 aeceawry stock 
to .wing the proportion, «44,000 ha. basa 
•ulwnbed, while the remaining 44.000 
has been pledged.

The company, when organised, will 
have in mats oScw ia Miaarapolu with 
a branch at Dwluth. The plan ha. tmr-i
under consideration for lev .ml yean

" Aa important feature of the wort 
ef the -Hate Society ef Equity thin winter.' 
•aid deerwlary Aaderaoa ia aa iaterviee 
here, "will he ia connect low with legida- 
tiun proposed for parage at the fort Worn- 
lag am on The society has goes oe 
record a. being favors hie to each aweaurrs 
e. the semi-anneal pay meet ef la ten. 
direct decline of Tailed State mature 
hy popular vote .ad the orgaaiaalioe at a 
dal. hail isawraars department The 
aoristy will «loi work for the peerage of 
the eoedilelioaal laafanl providing 
fee the rat a Midi me. I .1 Duluth sad 
Minneapolis ef data grain terminal. 
Thu measure, ef courue, could sot become 
elective for another two y sera, ae it 
would have ta para the Ivgidatwre ee edl 
a. * vote of the people la November d 
l»l«

"Owe ef the ialecedleg lewlwrae will 
ha a it roe, objection te the peerage of a 
law crawling a lew year tenure of rtn 
for the Jed true of the

FREIGHT BATES RKOVTKD
The C.M has Jed Weed a reduced 

tarif rate ee seta, barley, hay ead pota
toes. la «deeds, at pent, .brag North 
Portal. Esteras. Monra Msaalata. 
Wry here ead Forward branch trace a. 
wdl a. la petal « ta Sow there Maailohe 
The reded Maw ia rat* u the reuull ef 
npri«»ata>l»ai arade iwcwally hy the 
department of agriculture I# the rompeay, 
to help oat the did ride where the* !• a 
•bode,, of feed dots To mod werh S 
shortage la th# bradante 7 did net ead 
adpwaiag reentry. the C N R . warn 
liar ago. granted a half fata aa all feed 
•tuft ee the ti.... Labe Itaw Afin 
lhi. roeeeedoe. had bewe arade II sa. 
brought to the atleelioe af the depart- 
meal hyGee Rett. M LA . Edevaa. that 
there was a nmlar shortage ia the swath- 
era part ef the pro dace, ee the Edevaa 
branch from Eetwvea la Gaia.hnm aad 
from North Portal to Macon.

CANADA IS CHEAPER 
The foflowtag despatch appeared ia 

the Saturday Globe. ( lire. X 1 .thewtag 
hoe Amcrtrna arawufadere. regard the 
rad el mnaatedwriag ia Caaada — 

Hamilton. Cwrada. Dec IS —TW pew

pie of this city arc congratulating them
selves on the action of the Oliver Plow 
Company, of South Bcuil, Iud.. in buying 
a tract of land along tile water front id 
Lake Ontario on which to erect factory 
buildings for the manufacture of farming 
implements to sell in Canada. Over 
el,000,000 will be invested in the original 
outlay. In the near future, say in 1015, 
this sum will be increased to 415,000,000. 
The plant will be the largest for turning 
out plows in Canada and even in the 
British empire. It i> expected that in <0 
years it will add 50,000 to the population.

Two reasons are given for this wealthy 
American firm seeking Canada—first be
cause of the great future for farming 
opening up; and second because they can 
manufacture their goods 50 per cent, 
cheaper than they can in the Vailed 
States owing to the wages.

UNION BANK REPORT
The 46th annual statement of the 

Union Bank of Canada, indicates that it 
has made remarkable strides during the 
past year. The net profits for the year, 
after deducting espenscs of management, 
etc., amounted to 14 per cent, ou the 
paid-up capital or a total of 445 l,6iu. 
The issue of new dock amounting to 
4000,000, was paid up at a premium of 
45 per cent, thus adding 4560,000 to the 
ml account. In addition to this a 
further sum of 4140,000 was added to 
the rest account making a total of «500,- 
000 The red account is now 4g.400.000 
and the paid-up capital 4t.000.000. 
t It her features are the dividend being 
increased from 1 to * per cent, and es- 
eept loudly strung cash reserves aad 

assets. The latter amount to 
very nearly «15,000,000 or «7 per cent- 
uf the total lialdlitie*. The hash', 
business during the year was mod satis
factory . there being aa increase ia circula
tion of «540,000 and an increase ia de- 
podia eet bearing tutcrral of over «*.«««,- 
000. The net profits are 444.UOO greater 
than they nerr lad year aad the total 
assets' show aa increase el «5.000,000 over 
the figures el the peetiowe year. A 
branch was opened in lleiifas. end 
branches are being opened at St John aad 
Hamilton during the year, as well as in 
St .mallet centre, throughout the country.

MESSAGE TO MARTIN. M.P.
Owing to the absence uf W M Martin, 

M P. of Regina, the members of the 
delegation to Ottawa who came from bis 
constituency were enable to see him in 
person and accordingly wired to him aa 
follow. - "TW daiagmlra front Regia.

twenty regret the nhawnew of M- 
Martin, end ergo him to support, from 
bis place ia IW House. IW résolut ora# 
passed to-day hy XalMsaal Council uf 
Agriculture

RORT MOORE. Chairman
G. W SKENE. Sec’y.

TAFT ON BEnPROCm
Den ««-A special to the 

Evening Telegram from New Verb rays 
"The Tribuns • Washington special rays: 
la preparation for negotiation, an Cana, 
dun reciprocity. Prendrai Taft held ee

rennet Jrater-lay with Seers, 
hum aad < handler Andersen, 

row and lor of IW dele department, who 
was raewally appointed to IW place arade 
vara at hy the death of II. m, M II - -1 

" Prospects for a sweeraafwl rases of tW 
negotiations era brighter el pressai than 
they hate bora at any other liera decs 
the tabled was brought ap la rnaaertlaa 
with the land agree meat, hy which 

. In abUlned the minimum rates 
wader IW Payee-Aldneh lew fin far aa 
•neb ahdarlra have ,

"Press lint Taft's edorta la pave IW 
nay far IW negotiations have been 
snasaahy eeeeneefwl. and there ha* keen 
mock a cl dears af a respondve feeling in 
Canada

" Negotiation, will he takes ep directly 
with the ( a radian represent slice, rally 
ta Jeerary si Washington "

NEW CHI LEAN PRE-UDCNT
Santiago. Chile. Dee «S —Ramon 

harlot l.wrw to-day net Inaegwraled 
prendrai of Chile with IW newel c-ra- 
manias, and hafsre a grant ranraan. 
Argentina seal a drlegwtwa ef diplomat, 
and military and easel a»ran Precedent 
l.wra was asset ad on October 14 to so rued 
Prawiliwi Moeil. who died la Eernpn aa 
Asgwd IS FoRowieg IW death ef Sraoc 
Moett. .ire prendrai Alraao awe mod IW

■I aa
■wpi.other • Mare then Minister af 
J wet we Figoetna had hewn art tap-pra mirai
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How To Lower The Tariff
THE BEST POSSIBLE WAY

Working Rules
Any Branch can have aa many 

agent, working as they desire. The 
contest is not limited to the oAcers 
of the Branch.

Agent* and Branch officers will 
atili be entitled to their commissions 
on any subscriptions which they 
secure

To secure entry in the competition 
it will be necessary to stale on your 
remittance lists which Branch you 
desire your subscriptions credited to 

Subscriptions need not come 
through regular agents Any of 
your members can send in one or 
more new ssbscnptioas and if he 
states that it is intended to apply 
on our 1‘nre Competitive, jour 
Branch will get credit for it 

Any new subscription sent in indi
vidually will be credited to nay 
Branch the sender directs

Two renewals will be entitled to 
the earns credit ns one new sober rip 
I m.

rreselling agents must credit nub 
script ions to s cereal Breach to die 
triet in which they are nothing.

Uncords of this contest will be 
opened with the fret mail received 
la January Our representatives can 
rest assured that each oae’a inter 
esta will be looked after fairly and 
■ganraty.

We hate aimed at a subscription 
list of 10,000 by Spring Thin can 
easily be accomplished by eailml 
dolt fifteen months ego we were 
printing 0.0OO copies monthly. We 
are now printing il,000 weekly. This 
was made possible by the ressers 
Ilea of the voluntary labors of oar 
numerous associates la the reeatrj 
We west their good a ill again Wkai 
was possible la tbs year jest closed 
should be easily neaarsd during the 
coming winter menthe for Ike year

Our pleat M capable ef turning 
eat !••••■ <1 Sides weekly Three ef 
you who favored aa with a vieil so 
your nay to Ottawa can realise what 
a yob this Is, bet eel staff is rw|mhle 
and willing The «leide use given 
credit by Ike most reliable papers 
la Ike Enel ns being largely teepee 
si bis far I be m easier delsgulleo I» 
Ottawa, end was ales considered by 
I hem an the east lafeeallal yearns! 
published in Western Canada, either 
daily sc penedieally It m pleasing 
Is hn*>o that all Chanda In ram 
wearing to realise thin

Tear officers win need Is list 
by March nest what promises to 
sinks for the neat few tear» la the 
matter of cguipmeol I'm them la 
a position la wee their yedgweel la 
the best passible advantage 

There are ever 7SO ■reaches in 
the three 1‘rsvlarm It In guile 
clear, therefore, that It Is not a 
monstrous teak te rates the eddt 
lineal le.one subscribers A dorse 
from sack Breach will da It Oar 
power Is limited by Ike a ember of 
ear fenders Make The tlelde more 
powerful by spreading the truth it 
publishes

The tiuide, with a view to itn-reusing the uumlivr of its 
readers, and also Association Membership, has undertaken to 
promote a prize competition among the different Branches of the 
drain Growers’ Associations and the I’nited Farmers of Alberta.

The Sum of $300.00
will be given in Prize», $100 in each Province 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta at follows:

To the Branch sending in the largest numtrer of new yearly 
subscriptions during the months of January, February and March

$50.00
To the Branch sending in the second largest number of new 
su lier ri plions during the months of January, February and March

$30.00
To the Branch sending in the third largest number of new 
su barri plions during the months of January, February and March

$20.00
OR

If the winning Branches desire to take their prizes out in Books 
rhoarn from our lists, to start a circulating library of their 

own, we will make the
FIRST PRIZES .............  $66 00 WORTH OF BOOKS
SECOND " ... S3 00
THIRD " ............................. «.00

This latter plan is, however, optional with the winners, hut 
we simply draw to your attention that a very valuable circulating 
library for your members could be secured, if you are among 
the lucky ones and desire educational matter instead of currency 

As a further inducement in addition to the above offer 
we will give to each Branch that aenda in ten auharripliona 
their choice of one ropy of Kdward 1‘orntt‘s "Kiaty Years of 
Protection in Canada," or any books to the value of 1110 
chosen from our lisle.

••Tbs fields la ffghtlag a great sad gawd tgkt against pawsrfal 
cssbisatina* aho west Is lab tbs farmer ef a large parties ef lbs 
traits ef hw lakes, sad It Is a rraaaa fee rsyelctag la ass that Iks 
freview advocacy ef the pease ef Ihg pepnen as hshall ef lbs farmer 
» hearing Irait The fluids aksald be la every farmer's heme asd 
stvrv farmer ska has hie awe inter ml at heart rasent very well 
he without it." Jake A. milieu Bellleford

Earlmed fed .akerrtptlee far the bet paper la all Canada 
It ha. Indeed dose mere fee Ike farmers ef the Wat than all the 
other, pet together • John Pteeey, Femdsosm

••I mould be completely last allheal The fluide, as M grow, 
better each week " D. i Miller. Eaa. Alla.

••The market retorts ila The «laidel ere the best I eaa get."— 
F. • Smith, lle.edahe. Mea

••Barlowed lad nehwnptlee Is The Oetde It's well earth Ike 
massy Mere power In year elbow sad all eerceee far 1*11 —
f "barbe brash. Aides. Mae

••It in Ike keel paper I bare ever read Is Ike felled Bleian 
or la f'aaads la kelp make tgulfuhU prsdeel asd pregnant vr reed! 
II— far the commons estlh sad net me. as weO an bel eg foremen la 
fostering the world "a chief seeUeitiee sad the Salma's crowning 
omets Tbm DlcgoruM framdrld. Alta

••I Who Ike i.t.|-edrai etsad The Guide la tab lag regarding 
etevstar sad railroad matter. I Utah H see paper from Which Ike 
farmer .na pretty aearly aspect a ague re deal " Thm E A Itch.

lit' C ...id eat afford te be without The Guide an I coo cider H the 
beet paper published la the internets ef the farmer today, sad I trust 
every fnarmrr in ike Wmt will eeheerlhe fer H "—T M Keeaedy,

The nitration of all Breach officers 
it drawn |g the possibilities which 
thin l urn petition may epee ap if 
properly developed Aa we noted 
above our desire is at mark te pro 
u.oic Aaaoriation Membership at te 
ter are ü aide Bober riptioee, bet we be 
lei e the cotisât way to auks Associa 
Hue Member, sad ap to date farmers 
it to atari them reeding The tiside. 
This IS set a mosey making preps 
Billon, bat we want la increase ear 
soberri| ties liai m aa te add te the 
educational lalassre ef ear paper. 
The booed la arcrsiag to sack indi 
tideal aebeenbar are increased with 
the add 11 ma of sack sew render. The 
orgaaited farmers' movement de
mands co operettas as a large seals 
The good therefrom will set maai 
fd iitrlf immediately Is suck ladi 
t ideal le any large estent, bet the 
work will ezpeed and multiply with 
ike a ember who has sms is Ur anted 
sad gradually bar amt apparent Thu 

why we weal te increase THE 
GUIDE CIVCULAT10M The Gelds 
one fweeded to work la the farmers* 
interests, and ns Waal te work for 
aa many farmers as’ we one. VatII 
we have every farmer la the three 
Freemens receiving The Guide, 
weekly, we will Bet feat that we 
have accomplished sur parpen a.

Tbm little competition may rasas 
seme ef year bush ward members 
The prices are worth striving far 
asd the r mette from aa 1er renard 
rebecrtptieo Uet In rear locality 
will so doubt be hsariclal. Tbm m

tea her am a active ease Local pride 
m often limes a goad stimulant 
where ether bracers fall, and Ihm 
may be the mesas of dMitvmug 
seme very active workers START 
VOW «let all year member, going 
—yes. yenrtefvsB, will receive Ike 
beosdle ef your effects

We will gladly mail tampion v 
ear parties which yes domra sad 
will alee seed you Me ef every esc 
is year ffigfrtcw she bave la the 
poet year been receiving cam 
copies. We are reeding eat la the 
seat few weeks ever ffiffit letters 
te prospective teheertbees, ruhcWI 
their re specs I lee

I me at knew abend ef time the 
parties aa whom yea island rattag 
sad we will write sad advise I hem 
ef year stall end abet you are 
after We 'Baser da all we wa “ 
Who without year cooperation, I 
P» gg| willing to da all we eaa with 
year co cpcrallcs

The interseto ef The Quids the 
Amor,alloue the ■ wrier. Bad ear 
modem end senior n v m modem are 
mutual in lam campaign, sad we 
mart all poll ligctbm.

Get year local Postmaster a— 
Veoupaper Editer I elected la Ihm 
«’em petit lee We receive e ornerons 
robes rlpt lees from tbme irorrm, 
eud all they used It de m to elate 
that they wma credit gtvea la year 
local Venue h sad we will eae that 
yen reset ce K.

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE
WINNIPEG

llffff of
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VETER NARY
We shall be glad to have our readers remember that all 

Veterinary Questions they wish to ask will be answered free of 
charge in The Guide. The services of one of Winnipeg's 
leading veterinaries have been secured for this work. Private 
replies by return mail, if desired, will be sent upon receipt of $1.

SOW DLB TO FAMHOW
, UU—I a1ST

due lulario* iu two moalbs. She ia very fat

would like to h»ou if the 
well as onliMiy piik?

Au»—I advise you to keep the row lor three 
•oathi after ferrwwiag before killing

HltK HTfcfcM
Swbeeriher, kiilaw. Alta—I h%Ve ia ay herd a 

two-year-old steer that u ailiag Whea breath.ug 
he suaeti uses holds hi» m >uth ope a aad a har.h, 

.»Ue» fro sa h.»
steads with hi» head heafiaf low. A discharge 
issues fr >at has Would you kiadly iafore
ate what I should do for hie?

Aas.—1 would advise you to have year steer 
tested for tuberculosis If this is eot poesilde 
blister his throat well with Bustard aad give these

fsUsUta florale, S oueceu
Digitalis, 1 wuaee
Mi* well, divide lato li powders aad put sae 

bat. k «S iuUM kirit akd tiU - f Ui i»e
Isolate the aaiVal frwa the r«t of the heed

i galloe of oats with a
ml oats twice a day aad prairie hay at 
•«iced owe eight that he did bot dr.sk 
or eat Buck hay hut ate wale aad did

Give aelt ta I

tu b«i as

nag >e ib howhiag i

lie walk* sees **dv

K H

COLT WITH INUMiEVTK»*
M U !.. Mae —I have a tuo year-old eUl that 

fajl-ploaed foe these weeks aad was la good health 
1 was fvediag ha æarfy «g 
gteea sheaf «# oats twice a

the «ease ia the auuraiag Hue tcBpcratecc weal : 
ep I* IM degrees aad the vetenaary surge .ip said 
that M was ladigeslwa aad gave a ehyac ball 
la wee week he was all right agaia I thee dto.e 
hib three or four t.ese* the Beet week aad he 
heeaase ark agaia. aad his temperature seat up 
la IIM degeee* After a Bother physic hall he 
taco ««red aad whea let wet waa full of |da> la 
I we wee ha however, he agaia took the trouble aad 
gust Irttkiag, thee «atiag sire a, hat would always 
eel wale or brae Me got dumpy #ed stood iptrl 
aad hept bft.ag was Mad fool sad thee the other 
Mm Iraprcsuie west Us IM aad the »eteesaary 
surges a sal teal it was 4»soige«ed brer aad gave 
a pays* hall aad left a hgusd to Mlee

ligasl *r«ss sirs hydro-ehl »«sde. • «sans
Luiawe «tryeha.ee. 4 -eases
Mia aad #•« uMe.pu.afat *a uw»o f.

util wrm iMMt.rwnoh
k. U I. Mea -Mai* WWW w»«<r*|«u#-#4d am 

*a foul that has Bsae lb war say aa the abuse 
cull Mow Would you edi.se to treat he*'

Aa. -Give year tear* eah ssib feed at esghl 
threw ts bus a *•>! aad have the MU w»«# powders

M>v aad glee a laUwpwdd ia Seed aaght aad

Ot Wlftt ItUHitolHiX
Kew tahrmn. lUswdik huk I ha** aa 

ee that 1er I hr pwt »* u.*u* eh»e .«sa-bag 
rest#bus has tad aad "flee Ut» sphard lo#a«d 

m daws s»ii the «ut* It. u

What would

Aas -Gee* hsB ear usua l «4 i>ua walls, half 
• pwaad d salt aad <>**•* ou* wwawe.
dbwdswd ia oew <«war« a auras eater

Alter the pargbt»»c has ^oralsd. #H I ha 
•eMueteg powder* -

ydykili *f Irwa. • eue»wo
Vue kiataa. « ■aucaa
hUs'adl 1.1 p.» a lahlutpougfal M Mud MgM

•BAS NOAM

hahhntu Ratk hash —dll I ha «a a how 
wdh e swsirg leg slot has huh at the »-s» sa » 
throw Hfnu tu ha ymet d ««•*..* A.a
has have Is mhM S*d 1 hshaea M aJI b.«k tw- 
Tb hurra Is ia gswat pesa I dwe’t thsek he pt 
kSrkad a# hart •* aa# Way

• «1st *• Ho bust ewe* IwW • Lars* art h * 
earw. slot adMUriis horse «r *M» «♦*.». i*

• ■ Is th*s ear «ors far a WW* ha*»ug he» 
st.de ewfarged’ *b u sa «each posa A ysmag 
re* -» «law slid*! TVy h**« a «*«•»*« Shaul 
the aw ef a puo egg

(4) Which is the best feel for a work korsc or 
a drive horse, whole outs or chopped oats*

5. Should u drivmg horse be fed aav differently 
then the rvgulur feed before goiag ua a hard drive?

Aa» li If possible have your horse eiuiumed 
by « veterinary suigeoa Bathe the parts well 
with sara water three times a day for half aa 
hour at a time. After batbiag for four days apply 
the following solution 

Caathar idles. 1 dram.
Vaseliac. t dram».
Xln wdl aad rah well ia. leave oa for 4* hours, 

wash og aad grease well. Wash the wouad that 
is dischargiag with a thirty per ceat. solution of 
isrhvhr acid- Give the lultowiag powders — 

Potassium Nitrate, i ounce»
Mageesium. Sulphate. « ounces.
Mu well aad divide iato If powders, give oae 

ia feed Bight aad amraiBg.
(i< Have the coca cut out of the foot aad have 

the horse shod with a leather pad. packing the 
sole ttrst with oakum aad tar

3- Apply to- slide the follow lag blister:—
( anthandies. H dram.
Hikiodie* of Mercury. H dram.
Veadiee, 1 ounce
Mu well aad rub wdl ia, leave oa Sd hoars, thee 

wash vd aad grease wdl- lie peat ia three weeks 
if accessary

-(41 If the teeth are ia good coadiUoa 1 thiak 
the whole oats are the best, at the same time give 
a brae Bash wuce or Iwur a week.

l*r 1 doa'l thtah it is ad.isable tu jp»« a 
heavy feed before goigg oa a l>ug drive, la fact 
the horse ought wot to be dmee for aa hour after 
fee bag as he would be liable to gel acute fadiges-

MARI! LAME IN UMOtLDKM
iuWntoi. Mussel. Maa — Mare has heee Uw« 

foe a «south Whea she fust took the trouble she 
see used to be all stideeed Up la oae of the frwal 
legs aad shoulder, ukicb swelled up to twice Ms 
sue 1 balked it wtlfe warm water awd baa meat 
aad Ike »*«4iiag west gw ay eseeptiag Ike yaal 
of te* sb—wider which is still hard aad but. Whea 
see walks sbe drag» the leg forward Me lies 
«éwee a good deal of the time, eat» awd driehs wed. 
hut reaeot walk aa> wetter I ha a at lt>t |k 
y-s (StaA aha «ill get better aad what is the treat-

fl Mare lew years add raised a fail last 
Ulster, hut did Wot ke»c erne this utaler Met
hair is very dr, aad she M sers deM all the liar 
M< bus a Urge saettiag W« the breast which Is 
«uaeseg matter iVm 

As. -til Apply the 
g> m alijer —

t aal ear idles. I dram 
lhaswdiwr wf Mercury. I dram 
V sadist, t ou «se
Mia well amt rub ««M «a. leave «g fur M hours, 

waik »g awd greusa sett
tfi (sise lue bum the fidUwigg ksl e« aa

kdTsuy ««•*>■ at l« awaka hel 
»#««age the seeMsag w« the kreust wMk a thirty 

per ««ai «datws ef «aibwler mid.
Ma<* these pewders ms de up- — 
beg pa,ale <J Ike, « mtu*

KwAueMUB Nil#air. f «HUMS
Ma aad di*s4e isU It powders sad give eue kg

JMAMA UAglM* row KM up LStsS
fresh Middle. Mat rear, Mug — | hase « Buie 

•4* «eu yew»* «M ubsrh «» m. to he*v we* trsukli 
utlk her godae# • Me was a h*«a but* =-.« wow 
saw goo, aiouad as 4 half dead Warn» »* (ha 
stakde 1 «au l p»t he* U stead ••«* a It heat shossag 
her Ww«e I ley to kaek her ep she «awe* to h**e 
gu power »• be* mad Mp '*« f*M drags tt*m 
Mar apwtile u g—4 awd she is t* fuir «*ad»i»~w 
lia malady bus k**s a ,«mag «u h*« <-« wgy time 
hut she aiaaye rwwM **•• a»»aud tdl Ika U.t 
eeah

Am* Apply arrow* the hubs hut pm ha ef out* 
*r wad lea#»gg ibaa» eg her Ur a *»*p» J hours 
*t * i«sm Ms** the fcdhsutag poudre* asadv wp — 

.fhtuBtuB asirate. f sauces 
AM Mum*. ||p earns.
(rwulsaa. » wear*» /
»al> > it* of true, f wag—s,
Mm sad #**• oue IsUnposlsi »* feed IhMV 

Is MB* 4*4,. aloe the folio used
feels» a odatseu *f also am. P wuwrvu
•»* mm tablssf.. ■ *!«* 14 g p»*l *f aalar at

MM M MAMA
MG I. Me add, Ma* Mare isamag «Mb 

• ••it tu pad see sd fed <M»«a aad ha, threw Item* 
dudty l—h smb a boat August tu f am eottred 
her whs* ska «togged «*i»eg hay hal #!• bar rati 
as usual Her leBparatuSs i»s»M >M *1 »gtl. 
•* the wares** M Was iwt sad at ewuw lew dc#»«as 
k A ga«s lu« * »k,«m tal «ad h*« «sBpvfeâerw 
M*#PM •« aoemal la -a- •«» eh»«. «I «eut ep 
•• W A phgmr ball «at sea»* «*••* aad be« 
l,w,«*«lsi» was k.aer.d F .*« days Ula* »| 
wagi *y ags.a sad I » ««id he tow*d *• Pa pyarw 
Phw asst sst.wg Ml pi W wash that «he «<*«M
............ wdh *w4 I bad b*s shut. * beg 1 spewed
be* tksrs a a* M* af Mod »* W» aad .«.#4 *bs«* 
••ram aw*» tbv ikmke»** of a pm aad frwg ibree 
(• ha» »*0ks« Uag eg tbs «ut«d» ef bar .stead#
I *-dd w<d !•* gbwtkcs Iks rust d lbs mgsua ease 
•Ml *r M. gw* Is S.w a ha! * ko silky boras'. 
.sob .m«M tesl kls »'.i * as lbs Irwuhiv **d 
how skouM I hs-s treated »• »

Aww I Ibsuh pee *d prvfsotly eight .* hw««wg
l*v •••* tesslsd fc» s ss«ss«u*#y iWTgVUW SS-4 
1 *«.%*•• ko M tbs Uldo ko. bat you mads 
a m-stahe se get b*«»*f bam kdd llr post atari*m 
sustsud sf youssslf asks .00*4 kas# Cwe ehfw I*
MM yap what ««• th* itwwMv.

Henry George’s Works
The queatioa» of lead monopoly, land value taxation and the 44single tax*1 

are ardu sing great interest in Western Canada. A number of the readers of 
The Guide have asked where they can secure the works of Henry George, the great 
economist and humanitarian who fought so valiantly in the interests of the com
mon people. “PROGRESS AND POVERTY" i» recognized a» being George’s 
greatest book, and al»0 as one of the greatest books published by any author 
during the past century.

“THE LAND QUESTION" contains "Property in land: a Passage of 
Arms Between the Duke of Argyle and Henry George.” as w;ell As an open 
letter to Pope Leo XIII. on the "Condition of Labor.” We have twelve paper 
bound copies of both "Progress and Poverty” and "The Laud Question,” 
which will be sent postpaid upon receipt of 55 cents.

Dirett Legislation
If you are interested in improving the system of government in Canada 

you should study Professor Frank Parson’s book entitled " The City for the 
People- " He devotes a great deal of attention to Direct Legislation, and this is 
considered the bast t>ook published on the subject lie ali-, d.-* 
book With Public Ownership. Hume Rule fur l nie», and the Merit System for 
Civil Service, and the best means of Overcoming Corruption- Professor Parsons 
in .il» 1 I have been accomplish
some of the American cities by means of the Initiative, the Referendum and the 
Recall. Paper covers, 50 cents, postpaid.

Dry Farming : Its Principles and Practice
■> * illiim MrUessId. MX. Ay.. Sc.O.. PC I).

The author of this book, in addition to bis experience in the Transvaal, 
has visited all the important experiment stations ia the United States where 
dry land investigations are being Coed this at count the U»-.k i« replete
with the very latest information that is drawn from Utah and Montana, where 
•if » farming ha» I* l‘r ' >• 1 i

• u charge of the ' »* R Farm at Strathmore. Alta > dd cef-
1 arming to all those who are considering th 

in nay one of it* phases and in fact for any man who is farming under more humid 
conditions there are many point* that will aid him very much in the handling 
and treatment of his soil ” The book is written in a simple style tkat may be 
mitmImI h, mm$ Ulan who reads, and in faU. *o well ha* the author prrjiarr.l 

rk that it rends like aa interesting novel- It contait» 
well sllustmted. SI SI . postpaid

Sixty Years of Protection in Canada, 1846-1907
B, KS.uS Pwrtll

«■Mm Ivan il II» pnatl tiw »r» ialMUy itltmbd is Ik Uni. 
I in uimu I, «nn uftraalM am Util wllm 1k»kitMlM«l 

l bjr Ma.nl Pumll u llw k#*l »urk ee Ik tttbj*» Mr Punill U a Inlul
Krw Trxlci umI au lut l« fmn • wrtww ta lUrierd I'Mnniu oa publtnl 
ram) ui < utdiu roeutlelioeel bt.luty la Iml« be tnnlkl eiib lb, 
l .ttStt Un* cMiMeM »ed -i.i-.tni * fuel «1*1 «, Mad, le lb# I'.uJiae 
Ian* ud lb, ebew ebtrb b«<r Mloerd pnrtwrlMe M> PomII . book k 
mini) ee p.Jiml sad k • rtedjr <d lb, I».«* bktofy <d < ,u.U fur lb# lui 
•III) )ni. It •> .lilies ia • Meat laumtisi eitl# ud ,1 lb# mmtm ua.

■uml iefi«s.llii« — luilt ■■ I emili I n i i m I Hi.........I- I #bi- b
ten*» in eni# K«#»> lue# eb# u ieieem#-l ia ten* ndarlwi atll tad Mr 
Perrill'i boat lb# amt talesbl# aa# lb#l be emm ann. He will #1— kata boa 
lb# atldaiam kjr add# ealilk# ia ibew e*«#t. to bate lb# un* kurdes ia 
«Sir l.ratee 10 I aaad# nald r«*d Mr Pomii r book, ibe • •« .tea
•d l#grltt#d robber, “ aoald tat. la u #ad lead# a, #a# yea, e Tb# bank roe 
taie. Il# pa*## aad k fully lade led ll will be real la ray raider for II 30 
pal paid

Audel’s Gas Engine Manual
Bp Th. An4rl

The greet need ef tkw Heat Is men to mm. lid end galbe#, end tWw ere 
the fnnctions that Ibe tnlwmnl rombnwlkei engine fuMmb** tb# egrtnUlenu 
to qwedrwptu tb# lebo# (bat men femtsb#* With tb# <••• Tree tor tb# wed Is 
broken, lb# land cnlUvwted and tb# crop tbreebwd ettb lb# mieimem em^et 
of mannal Ul-r. and ettb an snse and convenleecw I bat si «asm power wns never 
a hi# to femisb Then tb# *mshm drfnèt» *>f tb# farm work are t«k«n rerv «4 by 
tb# slalMmery gw* engine and ferwtebr* lb# power for seeing and chopping, 
pummwg. cbemàeg. washing machtn* end sepnrwtor. In fact tH the cborw nark 
k* taken rare «4 by tb# gws mgin* It Î» naturel lb#e lbat every farmer went* 
•duration in Ibe oparuinm at the Una Engin#, end no better bunk me be foend 
t bat la h#w ep th# «ariens details af —nlmrtUn end epemimn an i «n 
•teed language, than \ugd « fist Engine Manual furni*b#w ll take# up lb# rare 
and management ef fins. Gesohe# and Oil Engines. Marin# and \ulomobib 
Engine* Tb# book contain* Alt pngww and •• wdl iMndrwt#d by dmgrwm* and 
printed in large, clear type on good paper Postpaid 94 M

Book Dept., Grain Growers' Guide,. . . . .
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Some Farmers’ Problems
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An address made to the Tofield branch 
of the l ni ted Farmer» of Alberta, «n 
Xov. 46. by James Fletcher:—

I believe that the majority of you are 
conversant to at least some extent with 
this great agitation movement among the 
organized farmers of Western and Eastern 
Canada which has sprung into existence 
within the last few years. The man who 

► real social and economic 
problems of his country which meet him 
at every turn of the road is in a most 
deplorable condition. 1 find that it is to 
such of the people that the organized 
farmers of Western Canada are desirous 
to disseminate knowledge and spread 
among them their propaganda, so that 
every farmer in Canada may be enrolled 
under the organised Grain Grower, 
brr To enumerate »ome of the wrong» 
which exist in Canada at the present time 
and have to be borne by the tillers of the 
soil.

The Elevator Graft
To begin with 1 will cite that of the 

inagmtu.l'
the manipulations of grain been carried 
ou in terminal and interior elevator that 
a wave of protest has swept over the 
country at such nefarious practice. And 
the government to keep in favor with the 
people placed a stag of officials to look 
after the terminal elevators and make 
them do the square thing with the gr*tu 
growers. The organised farmers from 
it.r very hr»t have taken the stand that 
such a mode of procedure by the govern
ment to force the elevator cowerr 
•top their mixing of the grain is as futile 

. past it has been 
proven time and time again that graft 
and corruption runs riot under the noses 
of the government ofcisli and the pro
moters of the mo--
perpetrated have had their balmiest da vs 
when the government lag Steeled in the 
h re ses from the turrets uf their strong
holds The impeachments of the three 
terminal elevators last summer and the 
fine uf S3.330 for falsified statements as 
to the amount of wheat in their elevators 
were right in their contention. Mr. 
Castle, chief government inspector, made 
the statement last summer that he would 
order a general weigh up in those rie» ■ 
sad if it was found that they had been 
tampering with the wheat tWy would be 
punished severely. As far a* 1 am aware 
there never has hewn any weigh up in thorn 
elevator*, and no doubt the mixing of 
grain gw* on as merrily ns ever and the 
farmer pays the piper Thu* lag concerne 
that in all probability have ranched 
themselves in the past to the estent el 
hundreds uf thousands uf dollar* stolen 
from the people by this illegal anting el 
grain, were tried not in a public court to 
hate their sentence meted «set to them 
like any ether criminal against society, 
hoi they were privately escorted before s

Ci ale tribunal, and received a private 
.nag before a private court. The men 

el Ike brad «I Ikeee elevator* by ikrir 
imphrwtion and convict lea he** Woken 
I hr rules uf the Winnipeg Grain Ksrhnnge 
and should have been suspended from 
being members uf I be exchange Bet up 
lo lie present the Winnipeg Grain Fx- 
r bang* base made no move in I bat 
direction He mack fur the honorable 
standing uf I be Winnipeg Grain Eschange 
end Its consorts

Mr WUfrvi tanner in hie leer pledged 
I be farmer* (bet lb# elevator question 
would engage W* attention and that «I 
manipulation el grain by Ike elevator* 
must reuse

The most important question before 
I he people «I w Salem < sends today is 
that oflhe Hudson • Bay Radroud f&aO 

people own end operate the H B 
,.,-J stn completed or shall It he owned 
and controlled by some private concern * 
It IS 1er you gentlemen to speak year 
minds on Uns sekfert Fressure le ketag 
brougkt upon ike government to get a 
private monopoly to Ikis bigbusy uf Iks 
last grunt West Many uf Ike government 
side el Ike bowse end el tW opposition 
are uppowd to giving Ike people govern

WiWrti .etie-M u *—b mm tu.
IM Ai» lb- I-••
wi ..l—fslH Wwu-ef N.«* I—
mini ...»«»b.|>" U» A—e U»
J lb. bWral »eftp far • ml i—i»
TW f .ft- •*» W 4mm4 •• lb"
mill* •*! <b»j «f» mM «me» I- W

IW

turiwd elide by e.ything short of coller- 
live ownership of this great public highway.

What WUl Government Do?
What the people want is real competi

tion in the railway transportation which 
practically docs not exist in Canada 
to-day A revenue approximating $44.- 
000.000 has been raised in Western 
Cfdl in the last t»<. >«*r, !.. the 
sale of homesteads and pre-emptions, and 
this sum was to be set aside by the Domin
ion government to build the II. B road 
lion. Frank Oliver who introduced and 
supported the legislation authorizing the 
sale of those lands in the House of Com
mons on June 43rd. 1IH1H, said. **l am 
insisting in the pre-emption provision ns 
the means of ensuring the early building 
uf the Hudson’s Bay Railway. ' In the 
same debate Mr Oliver also said. “ Wr 
believed by that provision we would be 
ranblnd to raise • fund that would meet 
the responsibility that would be incurred 
because of the railway to the Hudson’s 
Bay Mr ‘Oliver » a- r
opinion of the government at the* time 
and it shows very dearly that parliament 
in enacting such a legislation fully under
stood that the money was to be used for 
no other purpose than for the building of 
the Hudson's Bay Railway. The Ht.- 
000.000 received by the sales uf the gov
ernment lands will build the road to the 
hay and still have something to the grad.

-ament build the II R 
slid retain f the

people? This an—lion roof roots ue and 
must be met If we ran depend on Hon 

*m. minister
his replies to the organised farmer*, the 

moo government have no intention 
eg the pewnie the rond t»> tbfl 

Ye. gode! just think of it. the people at 
the West have given far more than enough 
to build every mile of the road to lbe Bay. 
and yet I bey are told they cannot bave 
the rued, tbo Hudson’s Bay rand bas 
kera made the p -dll uf bulb

they wish to keep the thing in the field 
•ue time yet Can I be people ka*r 

faith in its govern meal when it makes i 
pledge* end promises to the people, end 
afterward* wantonly breaks those pledgee 

We are forced to admit 
it whether we will ur no that the kind uf 
rule in Canada to-day is dess rale. • 
plutocracy at the feudalism of privileged 
wealth operating under the robe at do- 
murraey through corrupt tools, money» 
controlled party machine* and pobtienl 
Iwtn Where la there a man in the 
pehtirol arena Us»dny like lion Lloyd- 
George at England who has his country 
at heart and is devoting has entire life to 
the cause uf relieving the sufferings at 
the greet common people Ihw law 
prate# about the equality and the nghts 
at the people that on* legislator* *r* 
bound le respect Serfdom ns it exists 
to-day Is almost ns galling as it was In 
medieval time* Will the lion Frank 
Oliver hare the rowrags to rarak out Ms 
root let loos on the fioor at the House at 
< nmoust at Ollnee this winter, to give 
the people the Hudson’s Bay Badoev as 
he did two years ago Hr has Me dabbling 
in tooth ifriran scrip so subverted hi* 
mind that he has estageelem to the 
interests at the West, and the Frank 
Ok wee of to-day in s different person to 
the Frank ntiwrr at days goes by A 
Ion short weeks will leB

The Vast « nal
TW government d < anode have paid 

over to tW railways In IW form at hoods. 
»ubodies, railroad grants and land grants 
more than would Lav# budl every railroad 
in Canada and still tW people do not own 
these radroods TW people ar* Used to 
tW utmost in tW war of («ran. transporta 
(Mn charge*. He TW rad way intersots 
have tW Inn el tW laod so totaled sod 
changed for tWir own rafetr end perwext 
aggrandise mewl, that rack enactments 
work serious imjusIhs |o tW people at tW 
country TW Ins plainly states that 
•lurk shall not ran at large wit Ms half 
a male of any railway rrvMStog By wirtœ 
uf this law tW fades» companies enjoy 
rack freedom in legal procedures that H 6» 
practically impossible for a farmer wWn 
he gets cattle kdled hy iW railway Is 
creel vu damages for hi* Heck in any * 
court in tWlned And tWn Uok at tW 
C f R IW amount «I money H has MrWd 
from IW p*uni» end now wWn tu Goer is 
supposed to have etpired tW government 
kera notified tW company that R mad

Winter Houses
Make Your» Comfortable Using

CABOT’S *$• QUILT
W.rm.T thas back pluMriaf st half Ik. ei pease. IadeeVae- 
tibia bp deeap—ae« Uiuubl. Bapela ■dW, ItMtto sad 

vermin. Semple nul te peer eddreen

DUNN BROTHERS TSSffi
pay Uxrs on iU land forthwith, but it

r it
tk# ui*ttcr t

courts «»f Knglaa quarters of
tW company. TWre is no court in 
Canada high enough t*> make tW company 
pay its just share of the expense uf the

It looks as If the railway» owned 
Ike government It muant» |g tw seen 

x Mann’s unr»c»
or tW voire uf Ike people of Western 
< anadn shall be heard in the ha 
parliament
cannot well afford to triffr with the 

• |>re»rnt a
strong front at Ottawa next month

Farmer» I nked
TW formers at Canada are nil united 

in their demand* that our Canadian 
•tateamen shall accept tW offer uf recipro
city made by tW C 8 government 
That is to say. that all agricultural 
implements coming from l S t» t snada 
and view verra shall W on tW free Bat 
TW answer received by tW organised 
farmers from Sir Wilfrid on tW tariff 
question on ! i-»ur • a* anything

• ithatanding tW
» free trailer when

to power. W ddgl he is com
me where W con prove 

at Ottawa. “I contend that protection 
bust das being tW cause uf tW worst

true freedom ” And in tW following 
year st Winnipeg W raid. "I draaunrw 
tW pokey ml prdtertion ns bandage, yen. 
bondage and 1 refer to bondage in tW 
•ame srn*r aa tW American slavery was 
bondage M It is well known and fiir 
Wilfrid will not dray it that there Is as 
murk if not more protection in tfie prewet 
tariff tkaa there was when W made thorn 
•latemeet* TWrefurv errurdmg to 8ir 
Wilfrid** ewe remark*, there is now el 
Ottawa polit lee I corrupt lee sod tW 
people at tW Weal are ie boodage TW 
4 a sad la a Maaufa* turers* Awerxelwe are 
giuag to knag all iW leffueore tWy cue 
to laear upon parliament to M*e tW 
tariff kept oo eg* nuit ureal implement*

TW r*-«rpxniswd < anadmn Meaofer- 
turers* Aaaorlntioo connate at tV» snd 
this small ha a-If ul «d men have arrogantly 
made tW boast tWl they «mold make tW 
gram grow on IW streets uf Winnipeg 
The WCfetuf» U#dr the InSowleg « 
meat. “TW re organised Canadian Menu- 
facturer** Amertelloo is kke a young gu»t. 
ignomel at Its own «treogtk By e*«'friar 
at It* power H could m It chose bring 
several million people to tW verge *ff 
stnrvalioo. or paralyse tW whole industry 
uftWDomiaina ** From iW half Worted 
CH wW ...mpneed tW total memherskip 
at IW Ira eeeortatmea in IW. tW yem 
at it* re-organiratPm M had mown with 
ewrk stride* that now in ItlfitW member* 
number ever turn At tW reeewt ran- 
vsntian Wld at Vancouver. tWw geolb- 
men In usée uhib laying down ways 
end means wWraby to unload thmr 
marMnery on tW ra*y-gu*eg farmer. one 
of their sum tor who had dill a drop ed 
humanity in Ms veins okyerted on tW 
principle on which |W *rkerne was to W 
ramsd owl But tW principle prevailed 
-Fneciple* W Mowed, we ere owl lew
IW at JF“

tgrWwkore b Beats
TW awrvohoral interrals at I nonde 

transe eon* eO -tWr industrie#. and R ie 
tW defy of >»nt govern meet to era that 
sgnrultur* 1» full» provided fur We 
find tWl sock Is wot the raw TW tariff 
on emboli vrai implement* ns H d in 
Canada to-day d not e revenue tariff as 
tW special privilege concerns would have 
w* Mm but d s protective tariff sad as 
rack R retard* tW ngrirokeral ieterraU 
at tW rmuetry aad worW wrtows lafodde 
to tW wealth prodweera TW revenue 
anawrad ky tW tariff an ngriruRnrnl

impbment. in ItMM amounted to II44.000, 
end tW amount at mg< 
meets made and sold in ( anadn that year 
approximated fourteen times the amount 
imported into tW country. It i* well 
known tkat tW manufacturers of these 
implement* increase their ordinary profit 
to tW extent uf tW duty, which varias 
from l?4 per cent to 40 per cent., so 
that the farmer* uf < snada paid at bast an 

•
tW manufacturer* aad not one penny of 
which found it* way into tW Dominion 
treasury. How consistent of our bgia- 
Inters who in order to raise revenue, make 
lane tkat rankle tW manufacturera to 
Sever tW farmers to tW extent at fourteen 
dollars for every dollar that goes into the 

W raid it not W a mere rana 
move on tW part at our men at Got hem 
to make a Us upon all implements 
whether mode in Canada or in U. 8. 
In this way a revenue could W raised, 
the i«. mob meet would W •
mere hogatsBs end the farmers would net

TW farmers do not object to paying 
their full share of tW tariff, what tWy 

i to is paying Uses fur them who 
five in raw and luxury TW total 
amount received Inst year from tW pro
ceed* uf tW tariff amounted to Hfi.SW.- 
gee which average* H per Wad for tW 
poopb at Canada. But It b found that 
tW farmer* are Used to tW extent uf fit# 
rack for every farmer ie Canada by 
rraaua of this tariff exert lew Where É» 
tW justice in suck bguiative procedure 
th*t makes suck thing* pawl Ms? And 
why this discrimraelira in fever at one 
Haw of rtlisons ns against at a not Mr? 
Why? Why* Can you answer this 
qwratwe ye wiw mra at Gotham*

BITTER IKK
MEDICATED

Salt Brick

415^2
taw Moi bu u is., viusu. m*- 
DE CLOW'S HORSES

r»s.'
________________

iVioLowaansj-js; 

JACKS FOR. SA^E
Ml ins.cn I nnSbamwhsng Thnra ni 
war ora Iwlwl tram or Urn
raw rai Uet U*i rat ra4 era wHsg Us 
haw weWs is Us CoHeg Um If pWaw 
S#* ira*» iras est **w« era SO wHh Us 
H •»** «Un I* Ha Lw WS show yen
wl D. 0L0W SRrtWrjR
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L.I.D. Officers’ Duties
The folluwig sddreii» was delivered 

by James ftuwsr, prssideat of the 
l.'I'A, at the Local Improvement Dis- 
triet eoaveetion at Red Lleer, XAeui 
ber ii:

Thie is aa age of eoaveatioae. Mae 
ie roaiiag to realize more every day 
that ia uaioa there le etreaglh, and that 
ie the multitude of council there ie 
wiedoin. lienee convention» are called 
to dieeuee and eoaeider almost every 
conceivable object, and no object of a 
material kiad ie more laudable or more 
noble than the one ia which you have 
met here today, local improvement 
Thie* term, local improvement, aad 
duties of the officers of the LI R, 
should eot be taken, ae it too often ie, 
in the narrow eeaee of simply taking 
care of• our highways aad the making 
of roads- This, of course, ehould be one 
of the chief duties of an L.I.D. officer, 
but 1 think that the law guvereiag thie 
ehould be made broader, and by putting 
• greeter weight of reejmeelhilityr on 
thê officers, more responsible mea would 
aspire to the positions. Now, I do not 
for a moment wish to infer thst the 
very beet men are not bow ia the eilee 
of councillors, bet the fact canaot be 
rose es led that the slur ie now often 
thrown at maejf councillor» that they 
got their position eimply by default, 
that they never could bare been elected 
If anyone else would have accepted the 
position New while this may be true 
In many cases, yet it does not always 
fellow that only the undesirable ere 
elected, but la a greet many cases I 

Ibolievo the eery reverse, because in 
these cases it ie only the men who are 
eeffincetly interested in the local im 
pros ornent te of ec themselves as lee 
sacrifie* who would still be the beet 
mew for the position no matter how 
many other aspirants there might be, 
and this would seem to be the case 
bare when so many come together to 
center together se as te make possible 
greeter 1m pro tom set

Olve Oreo let grope
Still 1 believe that greeter crepe 

should be given Ie their datim; thee 
the tendencies would be for the elec 
lets te eeervh eel end pet forward the 
beet mew. New, ee te whet the qaali* 
entions el a ruweciller should he, or as 
Ie jest whet power ehould be given 
him, I would net Uhe te repress »a 
opinion, only In a general way, bet I 
think It might be worthy of y net con 
eiders lien el Ihm too V set lee We have 
here e reentry ef greet peonibilitise 
with noterai ceedltieee es ecerly Ideal 
ae eeeelble, bet with many artiicial 
.seditions that are far from betag 
i-Ieel. Bed It Is the duty ef every 1res 
owe who demies improvement to" stand 
net strongly against these ertiiciel con 
dittoes that do aet make for the uel 
fare sf the people and ef the reentry 
We ere to the formative sings new end 
ere laying the foundation of the fetere 
•eel nr woo ef sur ewe later y sers 
end ef the gee ers tien» that are te fel 
lew. We are making hmtocy fast, 
whether we are ceasetuns of tl or net. 
and It behooves es Ie pet forth our 
meet Intelligent offset Ie Improve the 
conditions crowed we | think we will 
ell agree that Improved transporteuse 
feriMltee te one ef the grew lest seeds 
of ear day

Want Wars gsllrneds
We wwel mere aad better railroads, 

we wnat mors and better wages roods, 
we weal them well aad ecenomkellv 
belli, ww de net -eel the Inter» of 
the reentry mortgaged te provide fends 
Ie he squandered la the bwildtag ef 
hndly eeeetrested rands or hate thee 
wet te please where they chenld eel 
ra Te get these we need In have lbs 
hew mew aval In Me. both la the logis 

d In eer level improvement 
After the railroads are built

there is another question that interests 
us, that of ei|mnse of travel and 
freight. When these are too exacting 
we complain to the officials, we get 
after the railway communion and the 
government, and sometimes with too 
little success. We are apt to think 
that as common people we hnve very 
little power or effect. But the quee 
lion of expense of travelling and 
freighting on our country roads is 
equally important and in more in our 
own hands. Sometimes you go along 
a piece of road where a lot of money 
has been spent, but yon And it badly 
graded aad badly drained, with great 
deep pits dug on both sides which are 
but reservoirs to hold water to under
mine and keep wet what might have 
been a good rond with the same amount 
of labor and money intelligently spent, 
and you begin to try to figure out how 
much ie lost yearly in the additional 
cent of freighting on sock a road. Then 
when you think how much there ie 
ef the same hied yon quit trying to 
Igure. You say tbs amount is incal 
ratable.

Other Things to
But there are ether things which 

men of ideas of local improvement 
should consider besides transportation 
It has been said that away beyond 
everything else that oer country needs 
and what oer governments should con 
trahie their greatest efforts on is gel 
ting mere i-opulatioe and better trees 
portatiee Taie, as a farmer, aad as 
both a producer and e concerner, I meet

ia its welfare in how much they can 
take out of those they have induced 
to come in, without giving real value 
ill return.

Oovernment Upends Money
The government is induced to spend 

thousands of dollars in advertising the 
country, and the cry goes forth that 
more populstion is the thing we need 
to make us prosperous aad happy, and 
as we see the many miles of unoccupied 
country through which roads have to 
be made, the inconvenience to which 
many are put because of want of neigh
bors, lack of schools and the many 
other advantages which population 
brings, we are oa first thought apt to 
agree that mere population is the pana 
cea for all our financial ills. The trouble 
with us is thie, ae in too many other 
things te, that we let the other self 
interested parties do onr thinking end 
talking, and we quietly acquiesce. It 
is said that the most vicious lie is a 
half truth, and if we analyze the popu
lation cry we find it ia one of them, 
because if proper conditions existed 
around ee thee greater population would 
indeed be the unmitigated bleasiag that 
it is claimed to be, but with a continua
tion ef the present conditions mere 

slion only aggravates the evil 
pnrekaece, we get a chus ef 

population that will resent and object 
te these conditions more strenuously 
than we here ever dene, otherwise the 
people who will benefit meet by the 
lecreeae are theee wheee self interest 
is fesleeieg ee us the chains of virtuel 
slavery, and who will thee have mere 
elevee te work for them and pay tribute 

The Boo casters Argumsnt 
Ash the booms!ers what way more

popelati
Balsas,

KELRETAHIK-S PLlLt.SK NOTE
All reports el local branches te be published in the Alberta Section el Tnn 

Come should be sent to Mr E. J. Press». Veiled Farmers el Alberta. Isaisiell. 
Alla letters for the Mail Beg and everything else intended for Tnn Gitas 
should be seel to Tes Geais G no wens* lit ms. Winnipeg. Mae

take direct issue with, end the man who 
makes a statement like that is either 
entirely ignorant of the condition ef 
things that the common people are ep 
égalant, or else he deliberately Ignores 
their eeedllloe and weals the govern 
meet te piny tele the bends ef the 
speenlniefs end msnspnWsts Thin In • 
question that a convention ef i 
desire improvement reel
roll

e Improve 
SSffiffi 1er

could, I think, very 
Important as H la that 

lould be eqsundered ee 
reeds either for rail or wagon, yet we 
era ep egeieet n rendition el thin» 
that renew ee n greeter lew every year 
Ikaa It would ever seem f welhls In 
squander ne rende, besides faetemag 
ee oemeivm hardens that will still 
grew end still ber owe barder le shahs 
off Publicity campaigns ere organ 
tied In every teen and village ie the 
reentry, the advaelagw ef seek piece 
ere boosted by the reel wtat» agents, 
• hose stake In the reentry I» wsonlly 
very smell, end wheee chief interest

pepeleliee will bring prospentv aad 
they will wy by the money is»j*bri»g 
la aad by whet they will produce New 
thee I ash who gets the money they 
bring inf By keeping your eyw epee 
It is eery te see The men who hove 
induced immigrants to come in are lying 
in welt te en land pom ashing on te them 
at double the price It cost, whether It 
be land ee merchandise We seem In 
ex peel the land agent te de thw kind 
el thing, bet te III net rale hew others 
de the nemo thing I will ralele two ie 
sidwfis that same wader my wen 
serration A livery men hired e 
te a newcomer te gs eut a sheet die 
lance te see e farm, aad charged him 
B The men demurred, bet bed to per 

was ashed by e 
afford In do best 

was, yen, bet 
buys tint farm be trill 

a borne from we again; If 
be dene net bey be will never be berk 
again aad thin Is the only cheese I will

• - The man demain
ll The livery men 
friend ccnild be not 
sew toy lew; hie re 
If that wan beys 11
never need

A CO-OFEHATIVE IftriiL
Ae inrvsnsingly large number el the renders el Tnn Gciea are beeewtag 

interested In the subject el »» sprrsUnn They are rsnlissee the! by eoehiae 
together they me secure tbs aecescnnw el life at a reduced coot, end severe 
mesiwem el semes from minimum el etpeedilwre in Ume. labor end money 
In order that all eer ran dess may base the benefit el tbs experience d others 
it Is the letentsoa to laser a re spars ties eember el Ten Geras sometime during 
the winter Fee this reason we would like every level am .ctitica In the three
Freine Fro.rares, nr nay other farmers' ocganiestiee la the West that ban ml 
operated In the purchase ml cammed* be* or is lbs eels el farm produce. Ie send 
ee a complete report ml Ibevr week We want te knew to ekel estent they earned 
entbet work end the benefits ifiaeecteilr and ether over i that wars received We 
must have all thews reports in net Inter then January IHh We want the report 
en reery rs specativo week that bee been dene, ee metier U H Is merely the 
perches, ml fmmeldrhydo nr buying eeed.ee retime gram.* eetimg bey nr anything
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UNITED FARMERS OF 
ALBERTA

President:
James Bower, Bed Door 

Vice-President:
W. J. Tregillus, Calgary 

Secretary-Treasurer :
E J. Praam, Inniafail

Director! at Large:
James Bpeekman, Psahold; D. W. 

Warner, Clover Bar; L. H. Jetiff, 
Spring Coulee.

District Directors:
T. H Balaam, Vegreville; George 

Long, Nomao; F. H. Langston, 
Koeenroll; E Carswell, Peshold; 
J. (Juinaey, Noble; E. Grieemach, 
Oleic hen; A. Voo Mieleieki, Calgary.

have to get soy money- out of him. An
other case, a man living oa the border 
of a new town ers» annoyed by the 
main trails leading to the towa going 
through bis farm. He applied to oae 
of the chief merchants of tbs town for 
assistance to have the proper roods 
opened. Tbs reply was tbit the town 
was not interested The farmer argued 
if be sere lu fence up the trail» it 
would meeo that the morehuol’a eoun- 

jslomera would go to other towns, 
and got the reply: 1 don't core s cose 
for the eonatry customers; ws get our 
moeey from new mea coming in.

Hew Fortunée Are Made
Men start into b usinera without any 

business ability, and yet without strict 
attention to b usine* bra sms wealthy 
in n sheet time in spite ef themselves 
end their spendthrift habita. Thee 
when tb# country ie npswnd ep and 
roads built by the labor of settlers, 
these mes esa mil around ia their ante 
mobiles, monopolising lbs road» the ant 
tiare made for themselves New, I am 
aet owe who objects to ewloe rnaaieg 
oa the road»; I would like to have oae 
myaelf, but I do object te the coed! 
Hoes that make it pemibl# fra only 
those te have them who are least ew- 
titled te them, sad t# the moeopelli 
lag ml eer reentry reed» by those who 
have done least lewarda the building 
of them. Bet this taking the money 
seal from Ibe new sellier is bul a 
small pert ef the evil, bec a see il» be 
rag doe# meet generally by Ideal men 
It in aeon apprehended by the victim, 
end he begins te pet simeoif in e past 
Hen to defeed himself. II» tnhe e 

from the»» who have cheated 
He find» that It m net very profit 

I# apply his energies Ie prwdse
ttee In be ferthra chanted, bet having 
invented hie all In properly he ysiae the 
greet army ef boematem te bring ether 
victime In naked ee them ie tern, 
thee, having acquired e teele far Ibol 
hied ef thing, ho trim the earn# gem» 
egein

A Oraatar Bell
A grentra evil, which m era e# ep 

parent In lb# average producer, In the 
mena» by wbtih be In defrauded In get 
ling fair vain# fra whet he prod sees 
end the manes by wbieb be In compelled 
In pay dearly fra what bn beys He m 
apt in hr the blame altogether ee the 
local dealers bet they era only pertly 
te blame and e eery email pert el that. 
Venons nays era Inbew U bring this 
sheet, end brae ngete transportation 
plays en important pan. Ae large 
denlees end the railway companies 
contiens In piny rate seek nth* V bands 
la nee# ways ibis In likenI, bel they 
manege te get emend thin Owe 
IS In mbs fra ee accepted principle 
that heel sees I» s an fieri r I en e meaner 
margin when there I» the gra.i—l 
veleme ee that they charge • me.-ira 
freight rate per mile where there ie 
grenier density ml traffic end ngete 
they era allowed In charge high* 
where there le ee competition this 
where there to, wbieb limply mewee that 
lb# mew Awing Ibe large hweiewes base 
ee ends# edceelege ever Ibe smaller 
ewe Thee ngete Ibe wbslsrale men 
enter laie e bargain with Ibe railways 
to raise tb# minimem weights ml rare 
fra n rewslderattsw ml n I msec freight 
rale Thie mewse that the email wee 
are fraced eel ef butinera, he If In 
keying « selling, salera they era able 
to hoodie ibe larger Car lend, they ere 
abet out completely by mewee ef the
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BUIpahIM of nia ta farer ef I ha 
Ur*r mm Berne asmsell/ isMMbh 
iMe*» in dm* Pamar» aad bbbbII 
le*Ut» aha aa4aataka la khlp eallU 
heee I he duedihsUgee the* are al 
tel|»I*4 Wllh the 1er*» 4a»Ut», a»4 
the aaaa applies ta athaa III»*»

The ertto aamaa4ta( the wmep* 
balk ayala* la whirl ira4a »»4 aaaa 
■aaaa ta rarru4 ee la Uia «malty «me 
eel aa4 will Ihe maaipeUlio* ef 
«>.I*|| ralaa, bet I aa*4 eel (e tale 
4ataiU hat* The aatal I «tab le Ball 
ee! » «ht», that I he eely Ire* way la 
I» a heel brta*ta« la a pepelaiim that
• ill 4atalof> aar aalaral raaaaraaa la 
la irai brta* a heel a <ee«mee ef 
ilia*» liai anil maha ll peaeibM fea 
the yeyelettoe thaï la Bee here I» 
der eûy lleee aalaral raaaaraaa wllh a 
psdi The heel tfnnalaf that Ihe 
reealry raa gel la la be able la abw 
Hat Ihe far*an are fente* lhair fair 
abate ef ihe yrtra I bell psdacia rail 
lea el Ihe reaaeater Whee IbU raa 
be eheea. pehlully teeaeifae will eel 
be asdal The beat à le-l ef farmer, 
will rue• wiibeel reeslag aa4 will 
Berber Ibemaelm eermaeeally iealee4 
ef ihe p< nrh geUh hied »f adteeier 
an aad wlaulara ay*, stales whe weal 
le gel tearlhla* far aethla* aad lbee 
aate ee U ae my, ait, I hat ll la 
eelhla* abaal ef rriatlaal ae Ihe yen 
ef aay ef ear lagwlaieae whe el IbU 
•lagw ef ear reealry a grwlb will 
bltadlr ah el I heir eyre la three thia*» 
aa deltheiately leUrair reah a aee 
4111m

The Hrrl Trad.
Take lea larlaere. the atrel trad*, 

with Mae I aalaral » «edit tuer fer the 
yrwderttee ef b*«a aad with Uif ee 
railed yeah leg i leal», yel If a fair ptw 
*1 eely ware ptw far all Ihe eneel 
yerblag deee ll -«eld eel yre.b,e 
yerhel wee»» far Ihe eillteealre eyeti 
ten. Ih* 'ered awei psnUelly all 

.aiia* la free yeiata where Ihe yrtre 
ef «ha lire aelwato la alwaya kfghe»

thaa here. Kaewlag Ibte, what la there 
ie ladere Ihe heel hied ef aelllen le 
tame her.l lleedred* * de res* wtiheel 
baewiag Ih* ire* reedtlteee, bet whee 
they *».| uel Ikry feel eat*» aad ee 
eaider Sew, air. It say appear I* 
ease here that I bate dtgleaaed fns 
the eebjnl waller yea will bare aader 
rmaideraltoe al IbU rmrmlim, bel
I eyyml le yea ee far were, a* w*e
wbe bate lb* tarai aad geeeral Is 
yewt»w*ei ef lb* reealry al heart le 
rmrtder three thraaa I beayeeh year 
reeyerallm wllh ihe I'fJt Ie at*Ml 
a» lu au**I* le resedy Ihe dabla» 
aid* eea < ». an drift
leg tele, aad I halier* if we retread, 
yeeiertty will blew yea

The t ariff Burden
Ibreehlag war bias aad wageee Oe 
all far* iwyleseata, larledtag baggtoa.
• if tad rtugba, Ihrreblag wa

.bias, al*. Ihe gererawmi toll*.led 
defy le Ihe awemi ef II :II.WHt 

Las la Berms
W*r. all there lies* weseraled la 

u»r mule l is pitted m lb* frm I lei. 
Ih* get.raws I wwld lew, bated m 
Ihe steam for the ymr mdlag Hash
II lilo. jl.IM.bBi. aad rbstd Ih* 
Brllieh | r.ftrmre he 1er tamed le M 
y*r »»i Ihe Us le the stsm. hear I 
m the importâmes ef Ih* Uil ymr 
mile* Mar*» SI, Idle, wsld he ap 
ysnwalely NSMpu, n (bel lb* 1*1*1 
areeeal «I retsm 1st le lb* fetes 
awl dm le Ihe r
hr Ihe fatwen" rsateltm m eel f*nh 
abet, amid leiwl ayysalwalely le 
fT-SM/wa |f, *• U Meled. the ear 

• *■»•! le MyMk' 
inn. n wsld Imre » srytae ef MS 

* rare se|wriebU awemi Be 
that |he | rt|*ed nderdtm weald le 
ae ear Maker res lb* eeraswsl ie 
Ibe toed art ef I be hwiaem ef the

Tree Trade With BaaUed
krllrrirt *• •* de. Ikel Ike pee 

tub* far rwrmm by 'aeghw* del g U

smewtrelly red worally wteeg, we 
deals Ikel frm trade be eolablukrd 
belwem Brttoia eed Ceaada ta m ebert 
e uwe ae yosibU, ell howl eedely dw 
krraagtag etutieg bmieem rmdiliem 
We ikerefere ut iksl Ibe Brtneb Href 
errer* be tart sard all armed el Ibe 
yrmml mum la SO per reel eed Ikel 
ee kddilleeel is ses ef ite y* reel 
ask ymr be fire* mill we bare frm 
Trad* bales* Briiale aad «."seeds We 
de eel mb fer eey préféras# la ika 
Hntuh we'rket far aw predsle la s 
lent, us* we regard frm trade be 
teem r'aead* eed Orml Bniaia »• 
beta* la Ibe beet lelerml ef lb* deeel 
eyweel ef «'seeds; me de we rag (Si 
M deeire that Bru».a ebeetd las for 
atga feed tloge for ear bee** I A ear 
laie «SUS ef Ibe I'aeediae peep I* 
Uedly prorUiw iknr lenity eed el 
tsbwml le lb* Brtneb Ewpis Amer 
mlly I but UyaMy r.aweu Is raieiag 
* tarif eaU amieel Bnilek weaefar 
1er ere" I bal et» aeebie Ibe feeedia» 
waaafarlasn le Iwpes * tribal* m 
Ibe real ef ibe femdiee peeyle. eed 
ae aa efael le lb* yndwm ef feed 
elefa la «'seeds Ikal * las the*Id be 
ilsed by Ika Brllieh peeyle m I heir 
feed stefa flew for..*» leads Is 
other aord* ikalr Utah» rmeuu Is 
ha tie* ike Brush meeafwtssr laeed 
le Ibe laissai ef Ibe «'seedtea ware 
fariesr. eed Ibe feed etefr of lb* 
Hr,ink rrt.Mk iai.4 for ike I tard! ef 
lb* I'rral.rr fermer Caeedla* farm 
as sregeir* Ike pretense eferded 
ear main by Ibe MadberUed eed 
I bey es eilUaa le de IkMr pert la Ibe 
walatmeer# of ike Bnilek Kwi -tr by 
reyelyiag Ike BrtIUk i.aplr wke Ike 
feed pnde-l. they regain le epm earn 
t«riiio* with say ether —miry le Ibe 
wwH If mr •»* gorrrawmi will 
slier* Ibe sepwl lea epm Ceaedlee 
fermes by Ibe reateaw dely. I key 
wmld he gaM» aku to row pale la lb* 
Bnilek market with aay ether remis 
i* Ik* weld la Ibe mpply ef resell 
eed firm prod sir

The edeptlm ef frm trade belwem 
f'eaeda aad Osai Brlfaia wmld eerm

mrtlt <ees a lam to Ibe re.mm ef a 
cmerdesbU aarael. aad mr ramie 
I toe ,e**sia Iksl Ike ear emery see 
am ahoeJd be made ep by mm* system 
ef disrl laialim

Most BrewtaeUy Triampb
Is mb leg far them rkaagm la ew 

reateaw tarif ee bell.re ikel we bare 
eehed fee eeikisg bel wkal le Mel aad 
ekal u is Ibe laissai ef lb* heal de 
» rlapmmi ef mr eemlry Om farm 
an here hem Ih* (lieras la the de»el 
garni ef Ih* lead They here gee* 
lo ihe fselles ef tniUmUm whee Ihe 
sad wee dark eed dtamwegwmsu 
erre *rwi They here straggled 
agami m sapai» to was y ef Me phaem 
They here feead ll urmmry to ergea 
toe aad bars ih.u ergealwUm w par 
fen *» | leilllr The farman f reel

rtOfESSKMAI A» UUWM
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The Union Bank of Canada
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Tki Forty tixth AbbiuI Gesersl Meeting el Bhsreholders of the Union Bank of Canada 
eat held at the Banking Home, in Quebec, on Saturday, December 17th, 1910.

There were preaent —Hon. John Sharpies. Messrs Wm Price HP.; Ws. Shaw. 
Cant. Carter. Cel Tern bell, John Shaw A. E Scott E. J. Hale J. Ü. Billett O H. 
Balfour H B. Shaw X. Kirouac, T. C. Aylwin, H. Veasey, Arch. Laurie. K. F. Oilmour. 
E. E. Code and P. Billingsley.

The chair was taken by the President, the Hon John Sharpies, who appointed Mr 
J. O Billett to act as secretary to the meeting, and «requested Messrs. John Shaw and 
A. E. Scott to act as scrutineers.

the Shareholders on the report presented to the Meeting, and thanking the President and 
Directors, the General Manager, and other officers of the Bank for their efforts on its behalf.

|t was then moved by Capt. Carter, secodded by Mr. Xap. Kirouac: That the number 
of the Directors of this Bank be increased by ’one, sis., from ten to eleven—to be elected 
at this meeting.—Carried.

Moved by Col. Turnbull, seconded by Mr. T. C. Aylwin: That ‘the Capital Stock of 
the *an4a ubsll be increased by the sum of F«|tr Million Dollars, raising the Capital to 
Eight Million Dollars, and the Directors ar-r i 'and empowered to like
the necessary steps to obtain from the Treasury Board a Certificate approving the preaent 
By Law, as provided in Section 33 of the Bank Act.

Moved by Mr. A. E. Scott, seconded by Mr Arch.'Laurie: That the total remuneration 
of the Directors be increased from 112,000 to 113,000 per annum.—Carried.

Moved by Mr Geo. H. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Wm. Shaw: " That the Meeting 
now proceed to the election of Directors for the ensuing year, and that the ballot box for 
the receipt of votes be kept open until 1 o’clock, or until five minute» have elapsed 
without a vote being offered, during which time proceedings be suspended."—Carried.

The Scrutineers appointed at the Meeting repuerted the following gentleni
r, vis. : Hon John Sharpies "elected as Directors for the ensuing year, vfs. : hen. John Sharpies,"" Me- 

Price. MP.; E J Hale Wm. Shaw. Gee. H Thomson, H T. Kiley, E L. Drewry. F. E 
Kenaston, John Galt. W R Allan and M. Ball.

The Chairman read the report ef the Directors.' which was

The Directors beg to snbmit a statement ef the Assets 
at the close of the financial year ending November 30th last, 
ef the result ef the business fur tbe past year:

and Liabilities ef the Bank 
also the following statement

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

Move
Balance at credit of account November l«tk. ........................................................
Net profite for tbe year afl^r deducting espensee of management interest due 

depositors, reserving for interest end rechange, end making provision for 
bad and doubtful debts sad for rebate on bills nnder discount, have
amonnted to ■..........

<14 per cent on average Capital paid ap)
Premia* an New Stock ...........................................................................................................

tber loth, lfiio
I 1MTIII

4fil.fi30.fi3 

154,410 00

Which has boon applied as fallows 
Dividend No. IÎ qnarterlf. 1% per coat
Dividend No. 93, quarterly 1% per com .............
Dividend No 94. quarterly 1% per cent . ...............
Dividend No 44, quarterly, t per coal.
Transferred to Reel Account
Transferred to Best Accoont. Premium en New Stock

Contribution to Officers' Pension Fund
Balance of Profile corned forward .................... ..............

GENERAL STATEMENT 

LIABILITIES
Memo of tbe Bank le etrcuUliee ...................................................
rWpmnls not bearing mure el ...........
Deposits boo ring interval ..................................

Beloncoo fine to other Bonks to Canada ...............
Balances dee to nlbor Banks to foreign Countries

Totol UebffiHieo to lbs public

Browned for Bebnle of Interest ou Bills lM»cseated
Dividend We 94 ............................................................. .. ,

.'•-I
Bslsnsw of Profit and Luos Arc oust curried forward

|I4A 190 «to 
149 110 (to

1*40 107 43

• 44 044-44 
44 tit 41 
4fi T44 0*>
•0 000 00

Ifi.fi00.00 
90 4*4 43

«14 Tfi7 313 I» 
33 447 449 4$

••40 107 U

I I tOfi.MT 00

17 FtWI «4 
IS •>« 30 
11 Ml 04

hopeeH with Deeatotoe Oeesremoel for security of Note Ctowulaltoe
Notes of and Choques ou other Banks
Balsncoa doe from other Beaks to Canada
Baléares dne from Agents n Veiled Stairs
Belaarrs doe b*a tgents in Tolled lingdom
Govern suret Meeldpel Bt»e«« end «tin Itobsuiuroo end Blocks 
Dill and Sheri Loans on Blocks sud Bonds

Overdue Debts (eotisusied loon presided for) 
*«el Ratal* •!*«# ikon tush Press-sop 
M engages SU Boat r stale sold by I bo Beak 
Baak l‘remlorn sad ParuHar*
Other tsoots

«40 T»l «$4 It 
4 000,000 OO 
3 4#to AOO IW»

13* 4»* tt 
•Ofififififi 
«141 14

•0 444 43

Ml 4A4 fitt fit

« 114*49144 
141 All ae

IffiatUi*
SS1.fitt.Bi 
414 •!• 7$ 
IB*

I S3* bit |t 
I 1*1 M3 34

• 14 « us

At a subsequent meeting of the new Board the Hon. John Sharpies was elected 
President, and Mr. Wm. Price. M.P., Vue President

A Practical New Y ear’s Present
to Your Friends in any part of the world

A Subscription
to ’

The Grain Growers’ Guide

Co-operation Pays
EDITOR'S NOTE Tki* b the kind of report we want from etery 

farmers organiutioe in the West. We hope to have them ail on 
hand hi the «meme of s month, an that we can publish them hi a 
■pedal Uffime. Every farmer wants to know what value ro-operation 
hu been to other farmers. Don't forget to send us the reports of 
your sucre* financially and otherwise.

Mo *14 *|fi no 
«I *14 f 

711 444 »l

I •14*11 II
fi.nt M

«41 dsseytfifi

O U BALPOCB

Itovtog too port y ns* ll 
ford to Ibo faftoulng Pvwvts 

News Bruits 
OffiHl* .... .. 
WseHnbu . 
BssUsicWuss

i cweou BssnrMc e* t#

Ouo Bsberhse Agcmcy to Bssbstrbwnsn sud see to AlWcto besn mi «susrtr ^t*ck5
Donee IW IMI IW ruwl «I IW beet >w Wa W, w ,1 ui la u, 

to Wo lilt! omousl sotootocod vis «4 *•• BBS D« Fves»«sm s»lo*og fv*m i v« |-1t,,. • 
•f few V-l-S W IW »... *twww TV. -
iw if.*4 ne.. w4 at in Stewwe w4 iww •» iw a». w.« w.« —

>anx Mimu

*w «4i.il,. if iw M.m iw PnWm -■■-ii t iw .... ........

.***"''■**1 Uwr* t* IW Wl.ii ml IW Wl W4 M. pWk, i. ,
ww i- iw ■ ■■■ *m «_____

Il M. IWe k*4 il (W IW tmW Www.» tad — r-f I k M, ». k. . .

«• rvw c IW <WM Cel TinM h4< . 4w,H ,<<rm

I mm (fed l. laraut ike reader. at Tka 
Odd, m) mm deuil, at ike c.peeieeew 
at Ike Pniklu Awecfelioe ie te-opetalite 
b.yi.p tkre warm

Oar parrhini ke»e nafeUd at w on 
pomata at I else ae a kark ae node s 
•Sties otee trdiaary pnret paid ie alkse 
dfetffets akeew lkit en.eetl was eel 
la epeeelfee. at .ppea.iMeltly »l 4m. 71. 
wets at Sew al s eet a<k| at SSSt IS 
U4 «erkt al keaa «I • ae< taxe, at 
• I7ISS. M erki at tfcoti. .1 a eel 
•arime at (It. oeleeel. (tilt ,<■ I tuu 
poeade. al i w« M « me at skoal in 
at flail at petrketed IH bandi at apple. 
mtib. Mas. 40 keereit at peon wrtap 
•MIS Oa «anil frail» ae atri approti 
wld) no. awkiep a total aatia( la Ike 
weacfeliae at M.MI Neediest la aa)r 
ear el peel area I* kata keee kiokly wife, 
factory la ike OWM beer tup. .ad u fafly 
keen eel all Ikel kae keaa aaid la Tke 
Gatde a keel ike adtaalspee Ikal aaald 
a«eras la ike «aeteeee» preteaBy tkaeld 
Ike »■ itérants eeteawal ktrcaie pea 
étal I may add Ikal a# belt# re ike eeo- 
decett free a kae ae hmphl ewe bee- 
eStled aim ae la mma rate, el lean ae 
eefe ekfe la pay Ikee kallee peteae I kae 
(key amid kate kem able la hate eb- 
laiaed by Ike aeduwry Method at limdia.

brace tniMu Ike abat. I kate read 
year eflkfe la Tke Garde <d Settekee 
Mrk. oa Ike redertim ie peke at loot 
Made ky Ike hip aklb Tbit fe pleaaep 
sear bat they era niO abate (air peke. 
a peed deal, aad a feed deal abate Ike 
petree al a lurk ..pally (aad prod art* 
tea be ekiaiard Ina Ike <ad ieleetae 
wflfe If ear et pete art «malt fee ray 

il peart, ikal al lean me rar.lt 
able la pel ae I be atstkel a rapeeinr 

artkfe to Ike hit kl y ed.retired ptadertt 
<d tke hip reaewas aad al petree ettdeelly 
wtkfertwy to Uwweeir* aad nrtolaly

Mark amt wlirfartary Is Ike rmnarn, 
at Ike Spare. I kate pitta aatplt proie. 
The rearm » ml far lo reek They rae 
bay dkwrt aad reU direrr aad aukr « 
•eilaf bulk e.i i oa fr„ahl Ik.l i, ,( 
there u BO aafeu dummiaalim by lb, 
railroad, la later al tke Ui restera.; 
aad I key da eel kate Ie pay din. kadi m 
aalrraa rtaek So I ikiak | ...old i- wm 
fee Ike fsearee. ead all rdbre rmteawt 
to pile Ike ttaell local au III Iknr poll., a 
ape A peed away iwapiee lfen Ike 
pradarl al Ike mail anil eaaeel ba ••ju.l 
la Ikal el Ike larpee Mill We kate Bette 
Wm able la tee eky Ike predert aI ike 
•anil aull tkmld ml ha pwU at pood, 
aad at Uuak. a ilk probable as «naaal 

Iba rwaptwa. Ikal H ie M pood at Ikal al Ike 
tmy fetft mttt Sul Ika L( frUoa bat Iba 

maw aad lU. It a peed deal la Ike maw 
elles all. a pood away Ikmwadi d dollar, 
pee year la eewe at Ike hip ameer»# 
ae kate read

Aad tkfe briapt aw to a sol her petal 
Ikal I aupbl erteUm. ead ikel h aby 
tbould mat Ike au litre tabaal ib.tr plsal 
la a (radia( lynew. Ike aar at ike 
larwee doe* kit ekeel* ll M.(hi ikes Iw 
famd Ikel eewe d Ike kept rmsdiap
at Mr. rareted mly a No 4 or No 1 
bread, ahtfe tmw as awe ewer Mode»! 
aad few loediy ktealdtd. ead ae rkaete. 
least petted. aUpkl rotes a real peaaiae 
Na I Maailoka A eeheaw ef llUe hied 
meld ewrtaialy work a* w|antra lu asy 
arte, aad aUpkl wears tonka to wee eel 
lew kernel Ikmpk perkapr eeekrr rwra- 
lartarer. aad aaer Ike rmwMii auk 

area rare <d .«wldeart ikal Iw ear pel
lisp elwl be atul 1er 

fratliap ifcal ~arrratliep
rmrape ether etwrtolfeee to rrprriwrat 
•Wap rtoyailirt hast

O. U BLACKWELL
f'raakka. Mae



here today have come at great expense. 
They have done so because they desire 
their wishes to be made known at the 
fountain head where our laws are made. 
TW r^rtwM Sb.ouO of the beet farm 
vrs of this Dominion and can justly 

‘claim to represent the farming industry 
of this country. We make our requests 
as reasonable men. Whether they are 
granted by this parliament or not, the 
educational work will still go on and 
the principles we have outlined here 
must ultimately triumph. Our country 
is in the infancy of its development, it 
is our duty, and the duty of the repre 
tentative* who sit within these halls,

to see that special privilege is afforded 
to none and that our laws are based 
alone on justice to all. The farmers of 
Canada desire that the principle under 
lying our laws should be that contained 
in the words of one of «the great ret 
Americans of the last century—“That 
we should do unto others as we would 
hare them do unto us; That we should 
respect their rights as scrupulously as 
we would have our rights respected, is 
not a mere counsel of perfection to in 
dividual», but it is the law to which 
we iuu»t conform social institutions and 
national policy if we would secure the 
blessings of abundance and peace. ’ ’

Mr. Scallion’s Paper
J. W Scallion, honorary president of the 

Manitoba Grain Growers’ Association, 
read the following paper to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier:

This delegation, representing the agri
cultural interest* of Canada and the great 
body of the common people, desire to 
congratulate you. Sir Wilfrid, on your 
attaining your sixtv-ninth birthday, and 
tru.t that you will continue 
expressions of kindness and good will 
from all ovei the Empire on the recurrence 
of many such occasions in the future 
Wc wish to thank you. Sir Wilfrid, for 
having afforded us this opportunity of 
preseutii.* to > vu and your cabinet mini
sters, and the members of parliament 
present at this meeting, the farmers' 
views and desires with respect to our 
protective tariff and other questions of 
vital importance to the agricultural and 
general interest* of the country.

Tariff a Bardea
Our protective tariff is felt In he a

nt burden upon the agricultural iu* 
» la. and upon the greet 

body of consumers of protected commodi
ties When the tariff commission held 
meetings of enquiry throughout the 
country, some Ive years ago, the farmers 
made their position on the tariff very dear, 
they wsoled no protection for their own 
industry and strongly urged that the traiff 
be reduced to a revenue ba*«s They 
hold that opinion today more strongly.

.Or than they did then Th« 
silling to meet the requirements of a tax 
framed to cover the publie rspeedilure 
uf the Doaueioe. the proceeds from which, 
tern cost uf collect tea, edl go wholly into 
the publie treasury Bel they strongly 
protest against the farther continua are 
of a tariff uhleh Uses them for the 
special brnefct uf private interests They 
regard sueh a tariff as waoxtad in pria aim a. 
uajwst sad oppressive la Us iteration 

nothing short si a system uf legalised 
Ley. friers for the produce uf the

of both countries would give the Caaadaa 
farmer a larger and more profitable mar
ket ie which to sell a great deal of their 
produce, and a cheaper market in which 
to buy a large quantity of their supplie*. 
This statement can be verified by a com
parison of prices in both countries for

» for grain, Kf| stock
and dairy produce under normal con
ditions arc much higher in the States than 
on this side of the Une. The importance 
of an extension uf our trade with the 
United States has been recognised time 
and again by our statesmen, who, on 
several occasions endeavored to secure a 
wider measure of reciprocal trade with 
that country. Until quite recently the 
United States government was wot favor
able to the eitenxion of freer trade rela
tions with other countries. That policy 
did not apply to Canada particularly, 
as some of our opponents of reciprocity 
would have us believe, hut was the policy

powerful under bur protective system. 
Already their spécial pleaders among the 
public press ana in public life are pointing 
*>ut the dangers to Canadian interests 
and to British connection, uf a treaty of 
rcpimMily_witb the United States Our 
shipping interests will be ruined, oiir greet 
transportation systenym will he destroyed, 
the quality of our grain will be lowered, 
in fact general ruin will overtake us, all 
of which, of course is very alarming to 
those people, but which only elists and is 

<d up in the Iiuagmatioi of the 
pleaders for special privilege. These 
pleaders have no warrant for such state
ments. This is clearly shown from the
fact that our tra.lv with the l mtr.l Stair,
for the last fiscal year amounted to about 
*340.000.000. nearly equal to our trade 
with all other countries combined. Is 
not that a valuable trade and of great 
mutual benefit to .both countries? Are 
there any apparent dangers to the general 
interests of Canada from that trade? 
And if not. why should its extension 
br not regarded a» a great benefit to both 
countries We have made trade arrange
ment, with PnMKW. with * lermauy, and

well as fsr as it goes. We have subsidised 
transportation companies to promote such 
trnde. Then why should we not endeavor 
to enlarge our trade with the 1W.UOO.OUO 
uf people right at our own door who afford 
us the greatest market «4 to* country in 
the world -s market thaff will grow as the 
population uf that couatry increases.

It is stated that in entering into recip
rocal trade with the United States, vested 
rights must be protected, meaning, of 
course, the rights uf our protected manu
facturers, but when the puliey of protection 
was adopted by the Canadian people 
it was with the understanding that a

farm are fixed la the markets uf the world 
by supply and demand, end free compel» 
lion when those products are e.purled, 
and the export price fixes the price for
home consumption. ehiW the somRc*
for the feim erw purchased in a roetrtrted 
market where prvees ere fixed by cambres 
Irons mi mnewfeHurwre and rdher bssnm 
interests opereling under the .beilec uf 
nnr protective Ian) finch n fiscal system 
is manifestly and rkowld be ebd-

PrutrcHeals! < laimn
It ie claimed by the advocates uf 

protection that the eydem famishes a 
Lome market nl good who for the pro
duce mi the ferm. and lUewfefw is a com- 
peweelmu to farmers fur hevtag In pey 
Lgher fur their sopphes But whew II 
is considered that during the fiscal year 
ending list Merck last, markets had In he 
found in furvtgn connûtes for •Ill.Ut.t* 
north «4 the produce el -or farms, in
cluding animals end Ihesr products and 
that nor • sports «I such products mU 
largely increase ns time gœs «a. fur ear 
greet West fcs naif beginning In ebon 
Its capabilities for the production mi hun
dred. .4 mdhoee of bushels uf grain, end 
hundreds of thousands uf five st«*h and 
other produce, end that the export prsee 
fixes the prise fur home consumption, 
the argument d n b«me market can only 
be regarded ns n fufie

Reciprocity
X# trnde arrangements which Iks 

« enndtna government canid eater lain 
with any country would meet with greeter 
farm «el»-*MempP-'tlr-elW (enema
J Ik,, main. lk« • •* ——1” " mml Ini •«* I* 1 ltUU*
-ark a I»W *M**A»mml.
alsrterwd ead Ihr mlaral pr-dwtlt

tj Ike l luted -Heirs lu.aM sll MlMM 
\ (Mill.. «I |MH le e kigk lent
kee keU poser ie Ike I'aitod Male, 
■leal neli.wsil) Here Ike lllil We». 
■ ke. Ike high lent w.. . I It
purpose id aerrlia, Ikal ■•» drhl aad Ike 
puarff «J rHpeale red finite Wlefwl* 

■ lean ead knkf.4 
nailer Ikal left!, ead kereeee ml it. ka«e 
roe Hand U ,Mme nek mini ere# 
publie ae. ead kfulalm la Ikal rmelry 
ee la ke etie la ynml any i i mi»l 
«■tempi, la kere Ike le/tf or ealef lata 
Inn He-le relatlaai i

I »• Ike protected tadeelMee kad llee 
rmiop ead hr mm, ArwUy rel.kklk.i. 

peutertim weald ke etlkdrasa ead Ike 
irkeved I real 1*1 ke, Unliaa

■a Ike keeeU d penale laleee*. We 
ikiak Ikal pe«lnliaa .keald keiw kee,
rwmeeed year* am. ead we Ikiak Ikal aae. 
la Ike frame. J « leal iyeIe* i.leaded

a ikn|r ke, lake, plerr Ie pekkr 
im le Ike I ailed Male, Tke pw.

lala ripdalaa, I* Ike yelym ml kfla,- 
•a. ike at fra* tale nklaM between Ike 
lee raaalrtee Tie ala, d Ik* pirn- 
deal ke, bare harked ep ky Ike pi.ple 
•d Ike I ailed Male, la Ike iareel il.rlle* 
la Ikal rmelry. Srpdalaae keiaaee 
Ik* lee |»|IH»,IH Imikla. la Ik* **!*•• 
•am d I rad* lH*m Ik* lea raaalrte* 
hare begun

Meat I .» Half Way
Ttir dclegalla*. repmealia. Ike agrl- 

rallalal lalrraal, al • aaada. Hrmgiy 
argaa ear frnnml la *rl Ik* tailed 
Mai* kail way. ead ter** * larg* a 
■***» ft ra rip rirai trad* le aiidir 
fared aft rr Ira a ad Ike aalafal pradwrt, 
ft keik raealrt* a, paw tie fir .in 
W* I, ere Ikal » feaeral la «nia, ml a* 
protect,■e land ead MriprerWy ailk Ik* 
1 ailed MU* •* ke .mdy ayyand 
ky tke railed alna|lk al Ike preierled 
lal**U a tick ka re (nil eaeilky ead

***y la I* real la Ike 
■alley ft Uialim. ikal *-r*ked r**ed 
n.kli fneeded ead d»«»k^id apaa a 
yy He* ml uf* ead aajaei legal nirl«i 
Imi Ike gréai Lady d Ik* peuple, akatid 
ke amHmadrnlm akelere.

Ik* are l* fa** d aa i**m* to M 
Mr ami d Ike flnli*h prefer,** m a*
■ ■purl* Ira* Hntoia. ead 1er* a farther 
i*res* fra* lie* I. lia* «aid Ike dell 
aa Vettiek l*parte * ralir.l, |knhiked 
We da a* rr,*r.| ailk far* Ike l,|p,l*d 
appidatmml ml a land mM— 
til Ikal rack a ra*e**ee ratid kad eal 
■Mk r.,atd to Ike ederl, id Ike land 
apaa lb* dl#renal tadaainee ead laireneti 
* Ik* feral kad» d Ik* peapf* m al*e*ly
■ ••I kaa*a Wkel M a waled M a feareel 
Uweeiae d Ik* land Wilkaal way me** 
*e*#y delay I ke. to *k*il Ik* Male 
*e*l to Ike tarera**! far lie early wed 
■area* read*»!*

CM.* MUUlTIf»
Tke I eaiihaa tiaaaferlerer, lue 

•taUae ka* aaaeaaeed Ike* a I le* I tea 
*f «rake, a detogaliee ft I* to 
<NUee to pe-irei un* my fad*- 
I* * Ike land

0OOPBKATTVB BANKIKO 
OHM*

(By Jam* E. Boyle, Uaivenity of 
North Dakota)

l) What ie tke finer’• great*!
dull

A. To iart** the net put of tke
Mill

y What io demanded ia order to 
brie, this aboutf

A. Two things. Piral, ialeaeiro, 
■imlikc farming Becoed, Ike 
un fuada for taakiag tke 
rkaa.« and improve*eaml

I). Where caa Ike fa»*ar win 
three fuadsf

A. Through s ayatua of roeperatiee 
booking on credit.

f). Wkat ia to operative eredilf 
A. Cooperative credit among far* 

ora eeaae aa la.iuulioa which aaablaa 
Ike farmer lu borrow oa equal terme 
a itk large corporations ead maaieipali 
liaa, that ia, al four w lv< per real 

•I- lloo cooperative credit*ov* bom 
triad f 

A. Yea 
I». Where I
A. la Irelaad, Eagle ad, Praacr,. 

I lee ear k, llermaey aad other part* ef
Earop*.

<d
A

How dm* it
It succeeds

work!
Agri* allure io Aa

eucod la Ike asm* ***** ae aay oik* 
big industrial enterprise

y. t'aa you give a CO*rate eaample 
to i limitai* y oar meaaiagf

A. Yea, lake Uecmaay, f* laeiaeca. 
I) be* Uermaay kata more than 

ma kind ef farmers credit laainetioml 
A. Yea several; all ate w ark lag 
y. Which one da ym rarommseg to 

Ike, America* far** I
A. Tk* m* which at* kaww* a* Ik* 

L*ad*kafi*a Aeawialiaaa 
<1 Will ym deenka lk*r method* 

ef doing bwiaeeef
A. Yea Tk* Lead* ka flee Amena 

time ore aoriaii* of /armors who de 
air* to k*ro» money Only lead owe 
•ta raw k*o*« mamba ra Patmore ’ * 
Iai* are appramod, aad mortgage Imaa 
era permuted wp le me half * iw. 
Ikinle of Ik* appramod vole* of Ik* 
load. Tk* amerlolles imago tk* a* 
gags kmde aad aasumm fall luymu 
tilily fw I heir paymml. both aa to 
lalefa* aad principal Mart gag* bonds 
sis weed to deeomlaalleee ml UAH,
• >«'. «do. *113 and *8o, led beer 
istoroet el 1, 11*. « or 41, per real 
Is Uta a ay ike farm* command* Ik* 
mossy market * leadtiy so dam some 
tig bmitm corporelle* fertile tie* 
era *p*ialno to Ikm clam ml me an lie* 
Tke direr tees ef tke smmtolMas make 
•aim ef kmde wnke* charge to Ike 
larvaea loleomfed. A mrptos feed la 
tiuh up by *1 amwitUm, arc urging 
to Ike Oaemaa lee .«versing ikm* ae 
rietlm. Tbs sdmlsmiratim of Ik* 
*■*11* ef Ik* aasariatim I* eadef Ik* 
•opera Him ml Ik* I-ramie* miaieler ml 
agrteallwa A rarafel eediliag ef the 
hmk* le kad ky Ik* gwvaramaM.

tie Jaaaary I. IMA. Ike kmde ef ike 
Kiel Lead* ka film h* Credit Vulml. 
f* eaample, were a* felloe*
« p*f eml ..  9l.dTA.4M.40
*H ” ”   T.egSATtW
» ” "    UIA4IM

Tefal ...........................  IIO.OTMTtfg
Tke lerga* Ima (IMA) ememled to 

A HAM*, sad Ike mfllam. A HAM 
Tke • vevag* baa » a, M M to 

y Wmld Ikm Week to Ike Vailed 
Maimf

A Wiik mmr amdlAmtime II emld 
sadmhtedly werk aa wall aa la tier
■way, m aa wall as dm* Ik* Beildleg 
aad Imaa Amerletiee to me ewa rtUm. 

<1 Whm win ■# have mrk Ik lag*
tieef

A. Wkre Ike farmers gel to deed 
anal.

N Wiu ear keeker* appm* Ike

A Yaw bun hare will ke Ike chief 
friends, aider* aad wapferleea ef Ike

U Wk. Win .ppm* Ht 
I Prmiklj mm* irai mule brake** 

aad a fee torn ekerke Bat as ting 
ae Ikm* ewe 9a*ere lhr farmer, they' 
•HI Asm* kirn If ik* farmer «esta 
kelp. Ie« him. lkr«agk re -ymilm. kelp

Î 'I
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taab on Ik* eratom ekell b* belli eed 
•poratod by tiro eed far
lew, tkel all Iowa ell*» be retailed
by lb* government. aad Ibel a* c.r 
perale w privai* lalereeu ekell here 
eay control ever eald leeaellee * 
railaay eyeieee etlker la Ha operetta*, 
maangemeel or freight chargea, bel 
Ibal II ekell be oserai. * ‘
lalereeu el 
appwaled

■1 or irwsgai riei|a eel 
til be opera tpi abolir la lb* 
if Ike Moyle by a remmimiee 

by Ike imraaeel "

• TAX UWOCCUFIBD LAND
Al a Beene* of ike Mika re* Briar b, 

bold ee DereBber 10. ike folUwiag 
reaelalioa wee pemed eaaaiBoeely aad 
Mgaed cm bekelf of lb* eaeeeutiee by 
Ike rire y reel deal. M Britten, eed Ike 
era rotary, Hideey Roger.

•• Wkeeeer a Urge quality ml lead 
la ear neighborhood la bold by epraele 
lor*, eider elated aad en.xrepied, eed 
abereee ikal feet w a greet detriment 
I* lb* welfare ml I be rwetdeale, a*

"(I). Be aaek aaorreyted lead bee 
a fuel I eed ewer lo draw aad retail 
froet;
■•(*). Tbee

elerlag i 
lee* Ik

i pressai* Ike trope freer 
Hereby raiera Ike fanwer 

Ik* jart rerall if kla laber.
“(•). Tkle rareal lead rieeee Ike 

e*belli led rkank u be half Iliad, aad 
Ik* eelller* le beerar dlereeraged;

‘‘B* II raeelred. that lb* Orale Drew 
eta* AeeerUllee if Maallek* be re 
geeeted le BBaertalli* Ik* earteae get. 
ereBieu le ewerl legieUlloe to lapoee 
a lee ee all belder* ml ewimptwrad teed 
*aaal le II0O per a eerier eertlee ealeee 
•bey 'eeee improvement. le be dee* 
•web year al lew la Ike tea* relie 
*e» repaired by Ike defen are I fee 
boa ret red rrt eet Ur leg «a I bar beae

SPRING HILL RESOLUTIONS
A Special meeting of the Spring Hill 

Qraia Growers wee held on December 
». The meeting err addressed by K. 
J. Anson, who in a very interesting 
and instructive manner explained the 
live quations of interat to farmer* 
at the present uu.e Mr Avtaoa 
answered a number of qumtioea at the 
clos* of his address ia a very satis 
factory manner, after which a hearty 
vote of thanks was tendered him. The 
members were so enthusiastic over Mr 
Avisos’* masterly handling of the van 
oue quations that ths following ran 
lotions were adopted unanimously: 
“That this association strongly urga 
ths Dominion government to take over 
and operate the terminal elevators al 
Fort William and I'ort Arthur, and all 
transfer elevators, as a measure to ** 
curs tbs succeu and reliability of ths 
system of handling Waters grain in 
transit from Ik* producers to ths eon 
eumers in Eastern Canada and foreign 
countries.'’ "Whereas it is felt that 
our protective lari* is a burden ee 
tbs agricultural industry of this coun
try and on tbs greet body of coaaua 
era of protected goods, and, whereas 
tks policy of protection was adopted 
by tbs Canadien people with the dis
I inet understand is* that when ths pro 
tested industrie* had lias Is develop 
aad become Irmly utabliahed ths pre
lection would b* withdrawn and the 
aaaplr relieved from farther laxwtiua 
far Ike beaedt of thee* industries B*
II resolved that this association requal 
the go» eram.ni wtthoal further delay 
le make good iU pledge In Ike people 
end reduce the tan* to a revenue basis 
We would strongly urge the Dominion 
government te meet the United Btata 
government half way in the tariff sago 
Halloas, and secure as Urge a measure 
of reciprocal trade with that country 
a* fair dealing and national honor will 
permit. ’ ’ "Whereas the Dominion gov 
ecsmeet Is pledged le Ik* early cow 
etrurtioa of the Hudson's Bey Kailwa,, 
this aaaeriatioa pilas with nil other 
Waters laterals in demanding that the 
Helens ■. Hay Railway aad all tara

steads, via., to cultivate thirty acres 
in three years, and put up a dwelling.”

able Section of Tbs Quids la conducted officially by the Manitoba Orals Grow 
Association by S McKensle, Secretary. Winnipeg. Man

a fairly good representation of mem
bers present. After some preliminary 
business the election of officers for lull 
was taken up with the following re 
suit: President, C. J. Baragar; vice- 
president, J. M. Kuddell; secretary, H. 
Graham, Culroes; directors, J. M. Ken 
nedy, Thoa. Wood, Joe. Johnston, E.
A. Bell, C. Radeliff, J. A. Thornbeq

KEM.NEY ORGANIZED
The Grain Growers of Kemney have 

formed an association and have decided 
to meet every Wednesday eveniag at 
b o’clock. Their plan it to have a de 
bale (or two nights in succession, then 
a business meeting, followed by a social 
evening and literary entertainment. At 
the first business meeting they decided 
to advertise for a blacksmith as there 
I» a good opening for one. They also 
appointed a committee to Sad out if 
something could not be done towards 
collecting school tains from the rail 
roads for the property they hold in the 
district. Un Wednesday evening, De
cember 14, the first literary evening eras 
held, and with a good program and a 
full house a very pleasant evening was 
spent. The program consisted of songs, 
choruses, instrumental music, readings, 
recitations, a drill and an address by

MANITOBA GRAIN 
GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION

Honorary President:
J W. Scallion, Virden

President:
R. C. Headers, Culroa

Secretary Treasurer :
B. McKenzie, Winnipeg
Directors:

Peter Wright, Myrtle; B. M Wil 
eon, Mnrringhuret; F. W. Kerr, 
Souris; R. Budette, Fox Warren; J. 
8. Wood, Oakville; B J. Avisos, 
Gilbert Plains.

KELLOE ANNUAL
The annual meeting of the Kellue 

Branch of the M.G.G.A. was held on 
Saturday, December IU. The roads be
ing heavy, the attendance eras smaller 
than usual The election of officers 
raulted in the former officers being re- 
elated. The appointment of delegatee 
to attend the annual convention at 
Brandon was discussed, and Mean. Me 
Arthur, Gibeon and Nixon were chosen 
te represent the branch.

Winchester breach. The secretary ia 
Geo. W Watson, and the association has 
started off with a membership of twenty.

DELTA BRANtltAl Til t
We arc in receipt oka Tetter from Mr 

A. Selsyn Webb, secretary of the

s af T- A ton. I
the pcentdeel. All appeared well anile 
led will Ik* evMlng s eeiertaiameel, 
and II ia believed Ikal with mere time 
la prepare, • better program lhaa Ihm 
•ee could be rendered. The Oral* 
Growers here bave lake* their stead 
I* work for the laterals ml the Kem 
a*} district Social, lalelleclwal aad 
Isaac lei lapioveaat i* ear ebyoct

L WILSON. Sa’y.

EMPIRE BRANCH MEETING
The Empire Oral* Growers held * 

very eelhesiaat.c meetlag ee D* 
tember A R J Aviso*, ef Gilbert 
Pt*!**, wu lb* spates ml the rv* 
•lag, sad he add lamed the meet lag a 
Ik* el** alec qwewtloe. the tart* ami 
reciprocity with Ik* Veiled State*, eed 
•Mo tk* Medea's Bay Hallway qua 
lie*. Mi Aetna proved himself a very 
ratable man and * final spaber, end 
km addrea woe lui.ted i. with rapt 
attatia. A raweletia wu adopted 
aderaieg Ike actla of ike mini ee 
sonaiia a Use. quelle**, aad Ike 
meaieg rlaed with e vet. ef Ibanka 
I» Mr Avia*

KLM CRESS orriCRRg
c«eb Oral* O raw era held their 

a**al meet tag a Daemkw 1» with

Delta branch, which ay. in art-—“The 
peat year 1 think we did fairly well, foe 
ml d n possible Iwnly si far «rare in 
this dietnci ns had a membership of 
nineteen, end two from outside joined 
this branch making in tU. level, «,« 
members. (Nit ml mu baled iwrome of 
to.nl y-ow. dollers w* pad to our bad 
sin no lam a am then 111 lo to kelp 
ewr ranee elag.“ Mr. •' 
dee.* s iui.rn.al ml their he bah tara end 
met* aback shoe a balance a hand ml

RAPID Cm ANNUAL
The annual meeting ml Iks Repad l Ity 

Assoc teflon look piece a Saturday. {”*" 
Drasmhsr fird TVro ees • good ellewd-

DISTRIBUTION OF SEED GRAIN 
By instruction of the Hon. Minister of 

Agriculture • distribution of samples of 
superior aorta of grain and potatoes to 
Canadian farmers is being made this 
season. The stock foe distribution has 
been secured mainly from the experimental 
farms at Indian Head, Sash.. Brandon. 
Man . and Ottawa. Owl. The samples 
con, spring wheat, barley,
field peas, Indian corn (for ensilage only) 
and potatoes. The quantity of oats seel 
ia 4 lbs. and of wheat or oar icy i lb. . 
sufficient in rack case to son oee-lwcuti.lh 
of an am. The sample* ml India* cura, 
pee* and potatoes weigh SI he each

MANITOBA CHOP REPORT 
Crop bulletin No hi. which has ju.l 

been issued by the Manitoba Department 
of Agriculture end Immigration, for Ik* 
year 1*10, shows that ihe total arm ml 
bad under grain crop ia l.figî.Skt. while 
■he total era* under all crop ia S.UM.wU 
The total gram crop for Ik* province 
fur the year totalled M.MUI7 • bushels 

An iacnaae ie anted in every line af 
farm product*, while Ik* total «umber 
ml bushel* of sheet marketed up ta 
November Ifi. u «1.1*7.1101.

The prosperity of Ike Mauitoh* farmer 
is shows by ike Urge amount ml money 
that waa .speeded ia Ik* ctmslrwetio* of 
farm buddings throughout the pro sine*, 
dur tag lbs year, which reached a total of 
ta.U4.Mt. an increase over last year ml 
ttM.ll».

Tks value ml the dairy product* ia 
Ik* province during Ike year is gl.M*.. 
fids *1. thus shoe tag ikal Ike farmers are 
*1 Inst beginning to give some alien lion to 
this, one ml ike moat impurtoai features 
af inrrinful farming

Ths contention Ikal an early spring is 
fallowed by * dry. hot summer, has bran 
Siqply barn* ont lbs pressai year. Tbe 
Spring opened el an eaeeually early data, 
and was followed by t* anaaadiagl 
rammer. continuing up to tbe time ml 
bnrvwrt Tks. conditio* me ads. led iiaaif 
to each an aslant in Iks Souiherotaea. 
Ik* Roe Ik Csalral and Ik* Hosier* par- 
tar* ml Ike Eastern district Ikal Ike saura 
elope "I Ike** districts. terrain, roots end 
bay eels maternally effected, but not 
nearly ns meek ns one anticipated prenons 
to bar seating

The Northern districts sad Ike Eastern 
district erode a eery creditable shoe leg 

pare favorably oilh Ik* beat 
yaan Tk* sample ad • bevel

year w a
ears ml members and murk rathe 
was aroused by Ike iptnted eddrnmee *1 
Ik* dlfferwel Ipesherv on Ike future pro*, 
peels ef our I Mon stare throughout Ihe 
sal (Meets » er* steeled 1er Ike 
ensuing year end Ike eteraUe* commute* 
wee appelated to re pee sea I ik. i ms rlatare 
al Iks aaaual to* sew I lo* al Brae Jo* 
ll use dart dsd to held mewlhly ms el lags 
la Ik* fulule.

A NEW BRANCH
A new branch ml Ike inmiilo* has 

keen framed near Arden, to be railed Ik*

BECSETABIES FIXA.NE NOTE
Afl repeat* af brcwl branch* to be published la the Manitoba fieri ion af 

Tan Giiwn should be sent to Mr R McKeeaie. Manileln Grain Graeras’ 
A serai* tarn. B mai peg. Mae LaUras fra tk* Mas! Bag and everythin* el* 
mien dad fra Tee Get**, ekuuld he sent to Tat Gamw Geonsa*’ Gting. Win-

Has. rye and pana ebon see; Urge In
creases

Lulu ealed graeras eke* na Increase 
•d nearly fie.ee* lone and ea esteedingly 
plrassag fsalure ml Iks. roceewae is Ik* A.*11 
tone of dee* Tkm slue*, la a meneur e. 
term I» enisled fra lbs dree bec h already 
nlleded to. mm Ikree years age there was 
nul a suffi, leal quantity ml dee* to auks 
mention of

Tk* petal* and met craps ed tk* prés
ure ara Ira short af skat might he es- 
Prated. Tk* yield ml these cold he eacdy 
doubled by a more careful relactran ml 
seed, better preparation cl tbe sal sad a 
bills mere atleellee * kite growing

MINISTERS REMAIN IN OTTAWA
Ottawa. Dee M-Mr Wilfrid La raver 

and R L Borde* oiff speed Ike Christmas 
holidayv te Ottawa. hot Mr Braden «IN 
go to Grand Fro to «peed Nee Veer's 
Je i etth hie mother fireeral af ike 
aueietere esR remain U Ike ropitaj sear 
tk* holiday, iwcfwdiag tk* Hoe W. ft. 
field tag. whs rot rawed kerne tonight.
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Civil Service Under Commission
A decided step towards the removal 

of the civil service from political influrinn 
was made by the passing of the Cavil 
Service Amendment Act of 1JHW, but 
much yet remains to be done before the 
word “PI LL" ahich is written in large 
letters on the door of every departmental 
building in Ottawa, can be entirely painted 
out The object of this Act was to pro
vide that appointments to positions in 
the civil service should be by open com
petitive elamination instead of through 
the recommendation of members of parlia
ment and other political friends of the 
party in power, and to a considerable 
estent this very desirable result has been 
achieved. At present, however, only the 
inside service, that is, the employees of 
the various government departmenU 
at Ottawa come within the scope of the 
Act. government employees in the postal 
service, customs and escise offices, Domin
ion land offices and other services located 
elsewhere, belonging to the outside ser
vice and being appointed at the pleasure 
of the government after passing a non 
competitive qualifying rumination

The Act came into force on September 
1st, tools, and on September 4. Adam 
short!, professor of political economy at 
Queen's Iniveraity, Kingston, and M. G. 
La Kucheile. a barrister, of Montreal, 
were appointed commissioners “to teat 
and pass upon the qualihcwtions of candi
dates fur admission to the service end 1er 
promotion in the service and to issue 
cert 1 Sea tee with respect thereto," and to 
perform other duties connected with the 
Aet.

Lffieicnt l emmisrienera
The commissioners have new been 

engaged upon their important work foe 
a tittle over two years, and it ie agreed 
on all hands that their duties have here 
performed most efficiently, and with ab
solute impartiality The commissioe ie 
entirely beyond political influences, and 
within the Umitations el the Act all 
appointments to the inside service since 
September 1. lee*, hove he* made as the 
Moult at competitive elainitiations

The Aet. however, Coe talas a number 
el loopholes through ehsch competitive 
ela mi nation may be dispensed with if the 
gosernm*! damme the appointment el 
s peMivwlar para*, and promotion from 
one grade of the service to another may 
also be made * the recommendation el 
the deputy miauler el a department, 
the employee ie seek cases being required 
to obtain from the tvmmimia a certtirale 
el qwabiemts* I* the daUea to he per
formed. which me# he granted either with 
or without stamina turn The pues l use In 
which apposalmeals may he mask without 
competitise claminaUo# ala each as re- 
qesss prsdwmnosl. technical or prealist 
knowledge, aod alee pemtsoe# in the lower 
grader mmseogera. porters, etrend 
these eareptteee to the rule have he* 
tekew liberal advantage el. the terme 
prsdmrional. lerketrel and peculiar being 
semen bat Irmly resumed

Many tppsialmeula

During the issued year at the commis- 
siens' nprmlinns ending * August «1st 
Inst, there a ace sllugetbee lew bundled 
end eighteen appeal meets mode, ul which 
lew handled end twenty-two were pee- 
menant end l* hundred end ninety es» 
temporary sppocatmeeU made semes;ry 
hy Ip saisi cure Bn teases Thirty ivc
positions were Hied by special compati 
liens, the positions requtrtng pride*mil 
nr technical knowledge, end ethm appoint
ments el e omllsr estais le the asmbet 
ul tweely-ust Sere made eilbveel op* 
competition « the Wear grade appoint 
m*ta nineteen were selected from the bet 
el ewccmslwl teedsdnlm el the can mine 
U*s end W erne appointed by 
government ell* pness
r«n**lt* The rmaa 
ri-— apposai mente were made ns the re
tail vd the compati use cummtmtand 
th. temporary p.ntieai warn Sret hUcd 
from the hst d remodel reedidetm 
eat already pieced ie permanent p wit!*», 
end afterwnrdr hy perm* miectad by the 
depart menu Daring the year lew hew 
drvd end lew wr.m.lin* emu mode, 
end them, though required by the Art to 
he kneed * mmit wee. net made b, com- 
petitne ran ms* Ison Thom i basking 

bwwovor. WWW rvqoifwJ Ie 52T7rnnimi# ^ imMmum lnm
I „ Ml P#wrt*sJ eel I Were

The chief criticism which he» been 
directed towards the new system is that 
it he* not done away with the po**ibility 
of favoritism in the matter of promotions.

Before receiving promotion an employee 
must prove his or her ability to fulfil the 
duties of the advanced position, but the 
complaint is made that the best qualified 
officials are not always those selected by 
the deputy he*d of the department to 
undergo the test, and dissatisfaction 
naturally results. AnotBer defect and 
one wBfch is probably more difficult to 
overcome, lies in the fact that the ex* min- 
ations test'only the theoretical qualifica
tion of the camlidates. with the re»ult 
that young men fresh from collefe almost 
invariably secure higher standing than 
older persons of much wider and more 
practical esperience an !

On the whole, however, and as far ns 
it goes, the new system has proved emin
ently successful. It is no longer necessary 
for a competent person to have political 
induruvr IU order lu Hem * position in 
the government service, and so far as the 
inside service is concerned political in
fluence alone can no longer enable any 
person to obtain a position

No one. probably, appreciates the new e 
system or desires its ritcnuon to other 
branchas of the servie», mors than the 
rank and ils of the membre of parliament, 
who by the new order of things are re
lieved from what was sometimes very 
annoying persistence of persons looking 
forpusitioa*.

The first need at the present time 
aopeers to be first a systematisation of 
the work of the departments, which is now 
in a thoroughly disorganized »u-r 
suiting in much waste of time and effort, 
and second, the extension of the competi
tive •) stem to the eeteide service h 
is the sUted intention of the govern meet 
U> gradually bring the outside service 
within the scope of the Act. and it is ex
pected that a start will soon be made 
with the poet office, the employees el 
which have petitioned the government 
asking that this may be done

TO SOLVE THE PROBLEM

the me*as of production and distribu
tion We must have n party that ie not 
and wit be mind, domiasted and 
governed by a few party lenders- Such n 
party can only be buUt up by the nee el 
the !wiiulive. Referendum and Renal 
wilbio IU own reeks In other words, it 
must practise Overt l.s^sintiun en itself 
and to be more plain, a party which in In 
be ef benefit I» the workers and farmer» 
and not to he tefiecnced. menopn- 
Used. goeeraed sal mIisW hy the
cupsUhet * a alarl usees , euet he ssp- 
psrlsd. lewawadwc hap4 * hy s hue pa; tag 
aeubership. amt a sa»y eat el that part/. 
!•«) push ie ito pklla— ■vest he 
subject to the sola el the puny eaeibea 
ship Th» sal this sinus uil ho* the 
!■<* at the pests true sallies out te 
capHatkts. seta ul the sues, use heap the 
capitalists eut el the peaty

KDGAM t RANDALL

BIBAL rt»ri LATION DEI LINEN
le e reaepâlelslHiu huHatiu ksusd hy 

the I Sited Sut* V su l us Bus ecu 
lediealcd that shoot *M*M si the 
population ef the repeblic centered in 
c.tse. he slug pspeUUssi J 11* e» esse 
The gtsteg *t at the tele sautai suaelu 
ala Uoo euffioael to *»hhsh the last that 
the Deed «I pupwktlaa aat unl denug 
the pest lee jeers has hecs lefgali ta the 
cilice eed toe* sod sway he* the rural 
deetnau Thte m- 'aeaet Ire* the fessa 
lag era* to the sit* hug* a hat! s*terji 
bo. h. hut hue appar sally he* gsoetdg 
ie e <*tiauo*ly is-feeeieg set* Wh* 
ee l hoe it edi sud H Is i■possible te *y, 
bet ielt«*ly there is w hush to-the lead 
Irah jeat yet

The gaeaeel hultatiu weed 1*1 weeh 
shoos that, lesiodseg Tost Us.I sad AselUs. 
ehsch are eet sedadsd iu the published 
Bet. there elU he larty-ai* ctliee ie the 
t ailed Mai* oboes j J tkll* etB. 
Ie each case, etceed I* * Il le la the 
■deer rstiee eed the hag teows. ee Use 
Hell.wee Awescwa ».u *V that 
pupal* ts* ip cs.se. h* he* amant 
la the high eel sett* darteg the peat 
I* jeafs I» -See Yea* stale, whs»» 
the* h* he* • total law * papula 
Is* darsag the post l* years el l.dlMMs 
the «Toeth h* hgtiiiil slant soUeely 
la the clues eed lew* Elite* el the

Can You Beat This ?
SE.ND us this sd . together with the special price mentioned below, and 

we will send you. PREPAID. one dosen fine white lawn 11- I kerchiefs, 
wee 11 i II inchea. with M inch hemstitched border Examine them 
■ Insure ia your own homo, and if you don't find them to be the beet 

.ira them and wo wiff refund your money OEng» 
without question- Our Special Prico. per down ......... Av/v«

PAQUET’S
JANUARY WHITE SALE CATALOGUE 

No. 26
is IU«d with bargwiws jeat * good * this a*. We caa‘1 priât the* el la 
this spare Writ» I* a toff at this Ceuiegee tedey —ll’e KBEB

ally-vas» Nee hush amati* shewed ea 
set eel die»** la pepelsliae. ead » Oheo 
Ihsrty-at* *1 at the total el eighty eight 
reail* shea oupoleliue daces** It 
ie the <0*1* that atm eltaeat esrieetssij 
egnrwllerei that shew dear**

For the leet lie» » the ht si ary el the 
Lasted Mat* it h* heppewed that •
■egte city has see* th* eee-hall the 
pepelets* d the itaU * which ta I» Tfl.ee»
Ljsetad 01 the ». 11 «.rip people el Mew The year booh shoes that wh* i 
York stale 1.7*. S* hie la Nee York woo bais» es *s fort ad wad the* I*
•sty leads he* he* pm aided see -aeipleted.

l»feadaeaghl strewgth el the the* 
In* eill he Gr*t Bnlwia. If. with 

it el AM P* la*. UtsaMj IT. 
- U?.»»» la*, l asted «teles.

way's weaker si* le Ul, with a die- 
pUrawat ul eat en tee*, while the 
Veiled Mal* h* I IT. etah » J-y‘ 
as*l el »7S.Itt lows At ae**l the 
•oetiag wav* d the Uadi* pa wees 
hase dreedaaught sseeele * Isfl*
l.met Bnuia II. wtlh 1 r‘- i------ aI
*11* to*. L'etaed Me lea. 4. ■ -
*et 7l.o* (see assay A.

woBum natal rowKB*
Waahtagtoe. D Co Dec « -The 

,'ailed dtal* dee* aacthsr year la 
c ia! pie* »■*» the acrid s aa.ai 

ewaew The gr*l *aal

__________eewhsr el ear Vaaeeie el
htedsv Isaamaay eili sewed the l as 
Mal* la third pk*

WILL NOT BUTBED BAIL 
Ottawa. Des *1 The* k » | I 

hriUkeS 
Dwhe al Ce 
t.rey SI gosereoe-geeeeel el Cam 
The* h* he* a seats effietel h*t

Ie* k a wmt| 
I Otlaas that the

Th* ferla ere shoe» te the ere SS.y L,ag G serge k ladeeg the ds*s li eg* 
ye* hash prepared hy Fill** Ewlsdrf hse lie» * past sad the elate least** 
clerk u Ike sa*le rotaesll* * *»wl * ssacisa that he haa la hase the aid
•tana, eed ** hy the

prsalkg «
trustees. allh-ogh the lerhaseal dll------
aede ia the Lasted Mat* iadl*l*
(.area a y te has# *aa th* the I a.lad 
Mala*. th* arlaal strewgth d the lasted 
Mai* eereede that d iu teme*e steal 

The «.,tap.laid* at Mr rJLlm shew

1 hmplrlrd ekipe
Tetal
Ahtp. oST

(.met Bntaia «71 UBW '"flee
V ested Ma* IH 7i7. Tee lie
flgBMf .... tot 4M.»* iee
Ngg»» . .... tee I4UM 17
iieee............. tee 4IMII ee
Baa*........  «01 awa.ni ee
Ikdy ii«

la shspe nwpltasd.
•It.»* ee

haddsag aad pee- 
■ co* 1rs* <*.sided kr hy the eerie

el a prie* al I 
peat** * hath Vtrtaek ead Kkg 
Kd ward had. la up mas at thee * 
h ipstal epaaiag aad *htia leastie* 
The Dwhe at t eaaawghl a the aata 
**h* el the lead# e.adahk eed It k 
lowed that ha amati a* ha *ared Ie

Whsle the Far*»' l*e*U* a* k 
page* k the Greed Opera Hew* the 
ItMwwkg triagsetw awe reed weld tp

(B»d I WALTBlMMlSoN. Bags* -

A rrwakaal Nww Tear1» rs*e* te 
y»BP Bkede k *y pert at *» «arid A 

l k The G*»a GewwtnF Otgde
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Want, Sale and

All »4wartiaa*«aU under Uns àendiog wiU 
be charged lor el the rate el 3« per word 
per insertion, ei* insertion» giwen lor the 
price ol See. __________________________

PBOPEBTY FOE SALE _____
FOBSALS- QUABTEB NECTION. NINETY 

acre» cnimaled. avwae. slahie «'»•»». he 
tween Canadian Facinc and Grand trunk, 
Waldron 4 wiles srheol nuie, illeen per 
acre, three hundred cnah. balance ss»| -
j>. palan». Qrtytjw____________________ »*'•

POB HALE NW . fc HE V* OF ISC 
lion Ü. tp 17. rge. 14 west 1st. Ui acres 
broken. -■> acres euwwer lalioe, 75 acres 
uiowed, att lenced, - *nd 3 wires, two hr#t 
cànse wells, good building». ##OOV. H.UUU 
cesn. balance «»»> l«rw. ncovol on prop 
e« tj.— 1 Los. Uliwuu/, tiiraie-__________ 11»

id* AUBE F ABM FOB bALE ADJOINING
town ol Gut*. $40.1*1 su acre, #5.UUO.VO 
dose, bnlauce 5 e*tu»l annual NAJ weals, 
e per cent, mUreal- hpi<nu 1 clean land, 
ail under cultnalion Lewent block Ï 
room usa, good 40 hvtse Wars, granary, 
aueds- Abundance ol wnter. — llasellon 
brva., Dirai». Bush _____________'Id #

_________ MUP rOB SALE
WB BELL V BTBBAN BOB1P ON F ABM

Merlasge Becnnij at <n»n price Uiee 
particulars and write 1er loan application 

Canada Lean à Beal l > Is. Ltd..
.s t,t

POUL1ST AND BOOS
p s nnnn PLYMOUTH BOOBS MlOMEaT

-•am# Bahihitien ana Vtiiiiy suce end 
.ggs 1er saie le tan re» — t arrant life»» 
Kewilry Verge FO boa #41. Winnipeg

MAMMOTH bbonzb tubbbys fbom
iwnoried Bteek-—4L W Bert, tlanrwater.
He

BUFF uBFINGTvN OOOBBBBLS FBOM
good laying strain tsetse buda. SAW 
sees—heal Wile an. Henalip. Han

FOB SALB FINB SPBOIMBN 1ABBBD
Meek tockereta. |A^ wa«b Orders taken 
fat egg# #1 vv per Setting —Mm- J. Fnth 
srgiil HindOwUk Seat *1 S

FIFTY BABBBO BOSE COCKBBBLi
sl»ty wilts, sll bred Mot» w> pr.se win 
MM. ta«« eon tn nineteen ten at the 
tending tuts were pilte# man any **n 
petitnr — W J^ l»r«w, l-aod<i

•BSD OSA» ros SALS AMD 
WAWTBD

OATS ■ AST 11* BS. 1AAL CASA OOOD

smi. tw# w », u. « i—r.
BSSO tltlt l MA VS IN aUBMBLA Of

M.4 hh. go In *.<>»..» .».«* I.* 
*■4 MHiiiil *»•*«• Neah UwinatM 
It ow • bus»si lab Be» IS. Usager.
à—h. ____________ _ IBB

BANNBB OATS FOB SSSO
eetsral tk—ran# hn.shwts mt here Benner 
Unie 1er Ish »«« lier» »»■ — eeeds 
end wild ease I *'»<•red tnss seed !•«•» 
Ht Beane s w l#ofl end hese green thews 
en Wtsiitg autre 1 res pet thews ee 
truck at i> M or OT Meileup —W. F-
yililii. 7erkten ro.tsd ___lid

WANT ED BY THB F LAIN FIELD LOCAL 
|#S U F A i«M huskrIt good Mean wets. 
I hew teed ekenA Ned FU# kddt.se the 
Barreur». Opt-a P O tie Far we eg*» wits 

> lak peer sUtiee _ II 4
FOB SALS FSW CABS SSSO AND FSSD

Owls, Afceeden.e eed Beanst *4 «*4 il 
rente »«*>*.• 1» relate* Ufnjseu, Seth

_________________ Il I
FOB SAL» toe# BUSHELS OF FVBS

Neeuerkst seed eels, eetght 4t Ika Is

MM en usent Aggdy m B V Yaeghnn 
^ ~aek II #

FOB BAL» AM# BUSHELS OF BSD FIFE
Wheel, ee per tsnl pare gets*, ha l 
he#thste Fer Met tyylf Itat Noes# 
•eg. Fteeaug Seek lit

OU*B*BTow* LOCAL UFA WANTS TO
bey 1 t nr lends .« suis 1‘eftwe s*. -eg 
ante te w# tonnssoti. • >n John ulate 
keek Sea tien». Ht*a tlbifts N«lt 
prwe per tetioed 4dl*n«t #• tinny er 
UMrtra A Me )} 1

WANTED a cab of clean bib bows»
Entier 1er teed, fuendiea herthstn -.»« 
itt #M»eeg Balder Hen y Jg

FOB BAL» MBSUUBY BAB LEY I* BAS
let* Nee Iront WeSieus es.da sad re.iskls 
1er eæd hfle# lee Inh Befteu. Men

MAT WANTED
WâNTlD TWO CASS OF BALBB

hlMe e# Ttanethy Her State entre lak 
lannr MdMtl Been Sel. Med. «Ü 

|l•# eep toed l.ak <1—sillnn Writ#
MACH IN HI

rew BASOUBB
pee## etwt.sly w 
Burtien B T M,

T FOB BALE
e HOBSB

will well si a re
1 aresgàs Sea

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY
Cards under this heading will be inserted 

weekly el the rate ol #4.vu per line per year. 
5.0 card accepted lux leas than si* won ms. 
or leas than two linen.

BUSED ALE F ABM BEBKSH1BES YOUNG
bloc* lor bale.—ti. A. ilupe, Wadena, beak.

a d McDonald, bbeedeb of pube
|hred Yorkshires and pure bred Bherthvrna,
young Hulls lur 
itrw. Nspiuka. Man.

-bunuyeide block

HEBEFOBD CATTLE AND SHETLAND
l vu.es-—J. fc. Harpies, Poplar Park karw. 
Martiiey. Men________________________

SUFFOLK HOBSES — JACQUES BBOS
lu. porters snd breeders. L-awerton P.O.. 
AlU.___

F- J. OOLLYEB. WELWYN. SANK , BBEED
#r. Aberdeen Angus. Young stuck 1er a»la.

WA W A DELL F ABM. SHOBTHOBN CAT
Leicester titieep.—A. J MacKey. Mac

MEG I STBBED BBBKhHlBE SWINB —
Xoung stock 1er sale.—bleve lowscke, 
Lipton. baas

YOBKBMIBB SCABS AND BOW» — ALL
egea.—<1 H- broenridge * Mona, Areola, 
bask. _____________________

BBABBUBN PABM — HOLSTEIN» —

BBD POLLED CATTLE THE BEEF AND
BUlter breed. 4 coe», e Letter*. 4 hulls 
1er enie.—i-lendeiang bro# ., uaiti.tig 
Hun., Pioneer iwpurter» end breeder».

KNOWLES. BMBBSON. MAN —
1 C voice unproved ïorksaire».

! Yeung alack 1er sale-____________________ '
LBS AND BP BoCKh 

sUiuekt, iwpttrled ts4 teat orwd. irwtn 
one to lour yenis eld. Sllwe Iront tew I# 
loer years, hâed ta J evasion luttai anti 
kigotoue- A splendid lot ol hr. No«e
• ..A *. , ALvlse* UiS-*- l V

ti B uvLDlhti. UHUBtiHIUUDOB. SAAB,
—hi Hue as and S.L.W i-agnorna. iu 
prise» l»lu snows, |»t. pdliet. isd. he». 
«4 «waerei N-l-Vk Lagaorna el Infer 
«'«a.usctai. brandon. l¥lu. Grand <o«S 
•relu et tuer Used. #hvo and #d.vb. a 
lew HP. Nn«s pullet*. #|U.UM per «sa

HOLSTEIN». HBBBFOKDA SHETLANDS
J- K Her plan Pvpiar Park »arw. oariney.

W J TBBGILLU » CALOABY. BBBBDBB

SPECIAL OF FIB — CL Y DEAD ALEE, 
nasrmorns and Ywrknnuee si heioe real 
•alee can he secured Ire* J. Benslsld.
Haetirwger. Han___________

FOB SALE BSOllTESED BBSS» MAT 
larreet# beta ana. eue y ear bag hour. Iwe 
iNleru m,i-tar 1er toe a Hues #5. heure 
H helere 15*» — Mehti PrtUhnr< Naland. 
Han-___________________ se I

r m wiLLAdt touti mam neieutt
■ Nlnek. Waite and Hu» Uvoingteng.

Need Wheel, sawple. Se-, en appâweliee.
J BBSS T CATTLE AH IBB HOBâSh PEKIN

keys—butid Utn.ta, Giadstena. Man- 
D PATBBSOW BBBTON MAN BBBBDBB

i «I Aherdeen Anges Ywuag steak isf eel* 
l*ri«ss rigat 4f u

FO» BALS FOUB YOUNO BSD EMOBT 
*•#» Hells. Ike I .Mk ten set kind. Itwas 
Prints Jeyts T >e*n Write Jan Ntrung 
Haider Man

BBD POLLED CATTLE — TMS BBEED
let k«wl and beiur Nuths and hull 
«ales* lur salt t Sendee.eg kit*. Herd 
leg He* Fleeser iapai.it

WOOL FOB BALE 
FAAi the BUT . JuB WOOD DIB8CT

Mh» per tard *h « laneUll»*. Writ» 
Oeu rVtghwt, t-euaiUtew | a 4

HU1IN1BB CMANCei
ALACK SMITH WANTED OOOD POSITlo»

1er » guad iteds erase t«4 a o«t««tii 
•wn Apply I# L W Use*. IM O Ü AiV"; l

jacks roe sals

rot AALt mroBTto »ramism japs
* « UUa LmSm.

[.S»gA_ ~l>4

u BA IN U BOW BBS MSSTINOB

•WAS MVM flMIV BBC WEBB MBST
■ "S* I ' !•••] #sisrdsy • me wais 

Ml Htea.tt Ilall at t • rletrl p* — Uuttd 
hsahtt. »■« Trues. Bean Bis##. Ms».

It ELF WANTED

want* — ee»» BBFBSBBWTAT:
IS e**#l goad tenu end \ I 
tehu MA»tnlr#»ean end

OfttMl
•eB.ee» herdy Msrl gmwe epaaieiif le» 
esntam ntnsting Start right new at the 
kasl salt.»» Mew Uke#»l 1er** ley
eee*|y W>n4»n*r free •till dse^swd

BRITISH COLUMBIA
B4NIMI1B I* mtlT » DAlBT
Tl*** te the Itruh mm YâLLBV eenr Venreuit»# Nan•nd thiR?.e*ts We #•• tw and peahat k-**4 «.»«•Migtswt 4we»«*el rtlrett* B S '
y VICK ! Wr.ie lade# 1a# en# 11 lent re Ml
* — — »•< lUb .sf.»»si'«a

B 9 UNDE Bu* 4A W*»----

Ou> Breeders’ Directory
In suggesting to the breeders of this country the exten

sion of their advertising to The Guide, we do not wish to 
disparage in any way those puClieations they are now 
employing. Most of them are excellent advertising 
mediums and quite worthy of the patronage they receive. 
The Western Market, however, is growing by leaps and 
bounds, and no publication, however live and aggressive 
it may be, can hope to entirely keep pace with itsvfevelop- 
ment. Consequently, the advertiser who wishes to con
tinue to thoroughly cover the held must use new publi
cations. The live and aggressive breeder who wishes to 
build up a big business must now extend his advertising 
beyond the columns of the one or two pa|>ers which were 
perhaps all he required when the West was in its infancy. 
There are many reasons why The Guide is pre-eminently 
the paper which should prove profitable *to you. Its 
readers are the best, the most prosperous, and the most 
progressive farmers in this country. They are the cream 
of the buyers in the rural districts. They are directly 
interested in buying from the breeders who patronize 
their own paper, ami as a result res|x>»d more readily to 
advertisements in The Guide than they would to those 
of the ordinary publication produced by private interests. 
In pursuance ol its progressive policy. The Guide has 
recently opened an Agricultural Section under the direc
tion of a competent man, a move which will do much to 
interest its readers in improving their stock, and will 
induce them to buy only from the best sources. The 
breeder who depends on his past record and the reputa
tion of his herd will soon find himself a back nuuilwr.
ThtMixantU sml IImiuuumI» of buyer* ere milling into the muntry 
every veer win* have never beard of him or hi* *loek. Conwquently, 
ihe man eko wiebes to maintain hi* position a* a prominent breeder 
Bust keep hi* name rontinually before the publie in the mlumn* 
of tbu*e publication* which arc read by and puaae** the confidence 
of the farmer* of thi* country.

For the tireeder who dor* not care to <prnd the a ns Hint neceaiary 
lor dieplay advertising, our Breeder*" Directory form* a very econ
omical amt effective mean* of keeping hi* name tieforr the buying 
public The rale* fur a card in thi* Directors’ are 12.00 per line for 
*is month*, or W-00 per line for twelve month* For example, a 
four line card similar to the following will met $*.00 for *ix month*.

16.00 f..r twelve month»

BBD TOLLED CATTLE THE BEEF AND
belle» hind > rew a • kwileta 1 built
Is# anbr.—t W*4«ai»jf Hiwt llardia#
Has hearer inpriim a*4 br*w4e*a

If we are nut at pmmt carrying your card, we would like to 
have you make a trial of The Guide for at least *ix month*. Draw 
up your adv rrtiermrnt and mail it to u* today. You will find it a 
profitable investment
THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GLIDE - - WINNIPEG

Do You Want Good Seed ?
There are many diitrirt* throughout the West in which there i« 

an urgent demand for good wed. Perhaps you at thi* very moment 
are womlervng where you will get your supply ol wed for the coming 
year If thi* i* the raw. you should mut the advertisement» uf 
"Sent Grain lur Sale" in the Want. Sale ami Exchange eulumn* of 
The Grain Grower*" Guide, a* there are a large numlier of advrr- 
liwment* offering guial «ml for *ale, and you might find the very 
l ia*» ol wed offered lor which you are weking If. however, you 
do not we advertised what you are looking for. we would *ugge*t 
that you inwrt a «mail advertiwmrnt of your own «laling the rle*» 
of wed you want amt asking price and other particular»

Fir example, here i* an advertiwmrnt inwrtrd by the Plainfield 
Dual ItW l*.PA. Thi* advrrtiwmrnt metain* M word* ami not* 
*4 cent* for one week, or $1.20 for «X week»:

watts» tf tut rLAiarisLO local
1*4 V.F A l'M» kwehwte g»** wnl*.I SA® eww4 wUtl N«4 Ilf# *44»waa Tk- 
ktrttikft Opti# h 11 tie Ta<*oafw» «lia H*» f-A È pmf tat lew *| *

We have no doubt but that thi» enmiuiKvmml will bring a large 
numlier of mpunw* through which the advertiwr* wiH have no 
ddBcullv in getting in touch with an abundant quantity ol the wed 
they drurr.
THE GRAIN GROWERS* GLIDE WINNIPEG
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butter paper, which ia not an expensive 
article at all. ami makea a much neater 
appearance than when wrapped in mualin
• y il» i*. n»u.«n>. i.. 11.

By having a tint claaa article and 
delivering it regularly, there will be no 
difficulty in getting creamery prices if
i|i»maininl

- ----

REGINA CONVENTION
Tue program of the convention whi«*h 

will be held at Iteg'ua January 31 Feb 
ruarv 3 give» promue of being up to 
the high standard set at previous eon 
x entions. In fact with the addition of 
a women's department previous records 
seem likely to be completely retired. 
And as Mr. XV. A. XVilson, Superin 
tendent of Dairying, is also arranging 
a convention for Saskatchewan dairy
men on the same dates as the Agiieiil 
tural Societies’ convention, no doubt as 
to their being a big attendance and a 
successful gathering can be entertained.

HOW LONG SHOl LI) A COW BE
MILKED

This question has been asked and is 
rather interesting. One farmer who has 
kept returns extending over several years, 
said that his cows produced a little over 73 
per cent of their milk during the first six 
months of their lactation, souse going up 
to M per cent. He asked if it really paid 
to milk them longer lie put the ease 
this way Sev a man has a herd of *4) 
vows, for which he requires four hands to 
milk If. instead of Imaging in ail these 
cobs to cal veux bout the same time and 
milking them till they acre dried off 
according to the usual practice, forty of 
them were milked for six months, the 
service* of two of the milking hands «ouid 
be dispensed with- This, of course, is 
against the theory that eves should be

Die to stimulate
their milk-produriag powers, but it is 
grwrrwll) agreed that a cow milked for 
six month* only will give a greater average 
quantity ta that time than if the lactation 

longed to nine month* 
cow. of course, would hare a longer rest 
and hr ia better condition for mUk pro- 
duct ion in the follow tag season

THE VALL E OF skIMMILK
i omparativrly few people appreciate 

the value of ehimmilh when properly u*ed 
If sr irf, r to r xperimei t 
conducted silk •kimmdk. we find | 
pat upon it varying from fifteen cents to 
over SI OU per handled It depends upon 
the hind if live stork that rereives the 
shimmifh. with what feeds it is mixed, hoe 
It I* bandied, rtr . as to the amount re
ceived fur It

H hen tankage sell* fur IP» per ton, 
shimmilk is north * fifteen rente per 
hundred for feeding peg. When a well 
Im-d grade dairy rnlf is raised ee shimmilk. 
it e«*ily returns te the farmer fifty rents 
per hundred. f«r grade dairy raises readily 
sell for WS apurer al six months of age 
if led lu pure I «red*, I hr ehimmilh amounts 
I*. roaxiJrraMy more

When shimmilk is fed to poultry. Ü .. 
oorlh at hast ll* pf hundred It is

Clin, therefore, that murk depends upon 
a the ehimmilh Is sod. •• to oket 
return it given In the utilisation «d 

shimmilk. so murk ss Is u**d Ml ralong 
poultry is worth more than •! * per 
hundred pounds The poultry house and 
park are among the bed paying parts .4 
the farm, wees H* ansre* for turkeys 
and nearly #1 * each lor roc karri* and 
pullet* ea odd in the general market 
before Thank agi» mg "

We are loginning to r>*iia that ea 
have Bid the rompre kendo* of farm wn 
darts that aiO had we to get all out «4 the 
farm that is Ml It Before ue get the farm 
«rganlæd to yield ue the highest pruét. 
H is guxag to take earned «W •••»
• «••«petaluox *4 th» lures

-■••ght and

WIMEB BITTER MAKING

country butter during 
Ike winter m-oth* Ma#> prefer a good 
MUrk. In ■ rrtwU. ftmm, eh.
... le *(-»■«-*• «• a.
|nf Mi le Ilf m«s»n UfHff. fki 

lt..m ««fee Unw.M 1, «II 
rien eed <«*dil*n rt **«**• aed 
biffin Itnm ««•• art '■ f”*

!•*! «•
lantfl <mb h) eeliM M—
toH .hrt~w «"•<"-

I »«•>•« Ito f>slf# M) !•»•'« 
onlv a few ewes and fin** *■* • •«ffirwet 
Mth rt cff«e !• P»J !•* V»«U
,r.M) TO*» •- iW -w •V-'UUj
t.r. IU flltelMI I» VeUf fnliM «I
• Int <ta* «ffU/. u4 «■ Ul **

troublf in grlling tenir privrt ns i rrsarn 
butter oil* at.

Kariucr»’ wives may think it a difficult 
matter to make good butter during the 
wiuter, especially if only a few cues are
kr|,t

If » separator i* on hand *a> much the 
better. The *eparutiug should lie done 
a* usual aud tin cyan* kept m . 
place, but n<A allowed to frees* XX hru- 
ever fresh cream i* added, it should br 
well stirred to mix it and it will nil ripen 
together; and when it ha* been gathered 
for several days, it should be brought to a 
warm room to ripen, aud ***»n as it be
comes somewhat thick aud has a slight 
acid taste, which should be of a pleasant 
nature and not of a bitter taint, which is 
caused by bring too old.

It should be churued at a temperature 
of sixty degree*, and there will be very 
little doubt about having g«**l butter, 
which should be taken from the churn 
when in grains or small lumps, and water 
of the same temperature poured over it 
and ih. I.utt. rn.ilk .. ".lout Thru
salt t‘- suit tbr tasti of tl..... >»t .
use it. Some people prefer it much more 
salty than other* Therefore one must

After salting it should br slightly 
worked and pressed, using a wooden 
paddle or ladle, do nut work the butter 
with the hand, a* the warmth *4 the hand 
spoils the grain of the butter end make*

fart set for several hoars, then thorough
ly work so as to mix in I hr salt evenly and 
press out all the buttermilk and water 
possible, and the butter will be «4 a smooth 
and uniform color and texture, pleasing 
both to the eye and the taste

Winter butter usuallx require* some 
coloring, which should Ur added to the 
cream when put lato the churu

One must be governed by one's own 
judgment about the quantity «4 coloring 
to be used, as cream varies greatly in 
regard to Its natural coloring but it is 
better to bave »| under colored than over 
colored, but really tbir butter te not 
wanted by people a bo are able and Billing 
In pgy a good prire

It should br debvered ia as Beet and

i* print*
different shape* as preferred, a* it ran be 
packed in jar* or made la small rolls, 
according to the malomer's desire But 
Ml nhalevet form, it should always be 
wrapped or covered nètb tbs regular

Excursions >1° Pacific Coast
From «II Suite». ia ONTARIO, PORT ARTHUR u4 WENT, 

MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN sad ALBERTA rte ÜM

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Single Fare

Pie» S2.SS
fut He

Round Trip

TO
Vancouver

Victoria
Westminster

DEC. IS, 16. 17; JAN. 26. 21,22. 23; FEB. 14. IS. 16
Return limit three months

For full particulars apply to nsareet Canadian Pacific Railway 
Ticket Agent

LEARN RAILROADING
If you want a but salary We teach aud qualify you by mail in 
from 8 iu 14 wrrks without lues of time from your present work 
Publions are secured ; there are many opeoinls ri<hl now. Our course 
is the must complete tree lise in existence on ihe subject of Railrosdini.
PIWESUN AND BRAKEMEN EARN PROM |7« TO l«M A MONTHI
Two at thrao >ran advaarof ml to n|uM at roodi»te» with a talon tl boaa 
IS* to Iml |W mouth Tin» U the only • hurt of K» kind to Canede with ten- 
houA» wnttra fut two on Canadiaa Koilweya. Whoa wnttog tar ew FREE 
BOOKLET .tele •*> wr«bt end bricht 1
ZtlZi'f Dostlnlon Railway School, Wl—lyg, Cissti

ASK HOIR DEALER FOR

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
------------------------- AND--------------------------

EMPIRE BRANDS OF WALL PLASTER
MANITOBA GYPSI M CO LTD , Winnipeg. Mss

FARMING MADE EASY
Ri I RIM. OCR

EASY FARMING MACHINERY
all the latent uan km.inen roe saiim. labor

• taw of 1 tor EtMtol at ISIS

1 to 60 h.p. Stationary and Portable Engine* 
and 30 h.p. Traction Engines Always In Stock

TVta ta pert, a tor aw. ror»oraSa« aod taon rtorhSridrr ta a tamer 
AS «aada warr—tad art aU ■•Sjprt la uftnil 

Bred tar tatataf » to* Prtm UM

CANADIAN STOVER GASOLINE ENGINE CO., Ltd.
BRANDON MANITOBA

4-
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THE NEW BARS
During the winter time the farmer 

should plan out and procure the material 
for the harn he intends to erect next 
spring when the lnuy season U over 
If he intend» to make the foundation and 
the lower walls of stone, the winter is 
the season of the year to haul the atones. 
If he intends renient for the lower walls, 
the gravel should t*e procured in the win
ter. The lumber for the frame-work i* 
another important item to have in readi
ness when the* time for the erection of tlee
building arrives.

The question of the cost of a barn 
depends on its dimension», and to a great

X

Ks4 else sksslai s4yle ml U# immI

•«tent upon the handiness of the material 
to construct the same If identy of good 
stones are available it will probably be 
advisable to construct the lower walls 
of that material, while if gravel is handy 
cement walls will likely apurai to the 
farmer The big cost of the building 
is the lumber, sud pu 
timbers for the frame If the farmer is 
situated where he ran procure timber from 
the bush, he can lessen the expense* of the 
harn considerably by cutting tree* of 
suBcimt sise and squaring them with 
the bfoadair A movement has lately 
been set on foot in several districts of the 
West to procure timber limits from the 
government end to own and operate a 
sawmill under the cooperative system 
This system will undoubtedly enable 
these farmers to get their lumber st n 
rsn son« bl uprire

Though the material nowadays is 
eapeasive for the erection of the bans, 
much can be saved by planning the build
ing so as to get the most of the structure, 
at the least cost Many things have to 
bn carefully studied eermth. ventilation, 
«saltation, location, handiness end dura
bility An nil-cement building is eapen- 
sève bet its durability is pmrlirnllv un
limited the mm might be «nid *«f stone* 
If the work is properlv done However 
the most popular hare of the present 
seams to be the «me that is constructed 
partly of stone or cement and Ire me-work 
A good (ember struct are resting on four 
good walls will last the farmer whmc than 
e life time provided the frame-work is 
painted and rename hi»

fever; farmer usually has his one isle» 
of the here he intends to erect, hut before 
commencing the building N his here 
It Is nell that he shssnhl study cufefull) 
the plans of *p t»-dete hats*, end from 
these he eea perhaps And suggedlams and 
he shle to plan out Idea* that mil suit 
him A bare is an es pensive budding and 
the farmer wants to be safe that he is 
bedding it etartly as he wishes The plan 
of the bam as presented herewith may 
prove of value to farmers inlensltng to 
const met a hem the mewing season

The feelers which is considernl most 
deserving of ettenlUm is the self support
ing hip roof which provide» mere iV« 
1er the money than any »lher t«yM «4 
roof Though subjected to the *trim* 
of high winds it gives wo sign of sodps* 
and « ernes ea unloading truck withmsl 
diScultv As shown in the plan the ftbl 
run of rafter* hi eight and the second run 
two feet in length, giving a total length 
of rafter <4 SS feet <m each sWe «4 the hern 
The rafters are f Inches by A inches and 
are set at t feet centres The two runs 
const deling the sides are securely nailed 
together Mne being raised The proper 
pslrh being see and stakes are driven into 
the ground en both dries <4 tech end of 
seek run. then one t4 the Id at the break 
is nailed. This method Insures all the

rafters being exactly the same pitch with
out taking time to determine the pitch 
for each pair. The two-inch by eight-inch 
plank at the edge from which the track is 
later hung, is held in plave with a scaffold
ing erected inside the barn, the rafter» are 
raise«l and spiked securely to this plank. 
The l«4t in this barn u twenty-eight feet 
from the ceiling above the horses to the 
ridge, and will hold* a large amount of 
feed- The studding is 4-iuch by ti-inch 
g-foot centers, the ties from the wall to 

joist are g inches by ti inches and 6 
feet apart. The building stands on four 
concrete wall* There u a large bias over 
the feed room fur storing, connected with 
the latter by a spout feeding into a small 
box. The manger is one and one-half 
feet wide at the bottom, sloping inward 
towards the passage.

The approximate eo»t of the building 
i* from II.MM to «4.000

Hl'Ml'S WORKS WONDERS
What constitutes a run-down soil? 

Is it lack «4 fertility 1 Is it lack <4 humus? 
1 * it the presence of poisons or toxins in 
the soil, excreted by the plants them- 
selves1 A* bearing on this a farmer 
in Stewnrt t ount), Tennessee, has the 
following t«. eey in Farm and Fireside

“Some time sin<e 1 saw a discussion 
about the possibilities of land losing its 
fertility." I wish to state a case that 
I have been personally familiar with since 
UA7

“This field until recently belonged to a 
large charcoal furnace property and was 
farmed on the rent system In IH70 it 
wax in corn and made a pour «rop,probably

stantly teaching us lesson-» which we ignore 
in our rush for the last penny we can 
extract from our soil, until some fine day 
we wake up to the fact that we can no 
longe/ get tvtü the penny and our children 
have to pay the penalty.

NEED FOB MEN OF BBAIN
With the development of the coun

try there is a call for men of brain; 
men with foresight and power to lead 
and direct the affairs of the state. For 
this reason it ought not to be forgotten 
that the farmer should be broader than 
his specific line of work if he is to be 
recognized as a broad and fair-minded 
• itizen. If man does not look after 
his growth in knowledge and under- 
-taudiug and see to it that he is aequir 
iug a constant wider acquaintance of 
the problems that confront him he will 
surely grow smaller and narrower. 
There is no esc ape from this conclusion. 
No farmer has ever escaped it.

If the farmer does not fertilize his 
soil it will become impoverished. He 
knows that, if he doe* not fertilize 
his mind with useful knowledge, many 
time* outside his line of work, that also 
grows weak and iu*|«overi*hed. That 
is the reason why so many farmer* 
stop growing mentally, even at middle 
age. If a farmer maintain» a live 
mental interest in himself, in the thing* 
which pertain to his contact with idea», 
with hi* duties as a neighbor and citi
zen, somehow, all that import* a 
breadth and strength 
cerning his work a* a farmer. Maa 
grow* mentally as be grow» physically, 
through that which he feeds upon.

The time i* fast approaching when 
the farmers will be recognized as the 
governing power of the country and 
will themselves dictate rather thaa be 
dictated to. This ralb for a body of 
men with a keen, alert brain, and with 
a knowledge and foresight not only for

•
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twenty-five bushel* It wax in cum again 
in IMA and nude such % poor crop it wax 
•handowed and the ImZw moved off |t 
•a* fenced again in I awl and that Ux| 
a very dry year il made nothing It 
wax again pot in cum in lui. which wax a 
fine ma year, hut the crop wax so indif
fère*! that the land wax again thrown out 
and wax mn over with «-«ml wagon* and 
cwl up km net weather until it was a eight 
to behold It lay this way, growing a few 
brief* and persimmon hnshe-s walJ (NT, 
when it was sold to other partie» and fenc
ed. pnt in good fix and planted In com 
without any fertilizer «4 any kind bring 
need It aside the imwumse yield «4 
seventy Ave bushels to the arte

Now if land enn he totally deprived of 
plant f»*-l. whence came this immense 
crop* This Arid seemed to all onlward 
appearance to he a bant as low in fertilit y 
as it could get. but it was level lend and 
did not wash an* It la won. |«|0. in 
Hover and look* 6 nr

I have seen kind here in the Anlh en 
mn «loon nnlti it would not grow » stalk 
«4 corn more than two feet tall, with noth
ing on H. restored to fertility bt just re
storing its humus Sow, w*« this land 
w««en ont nr had it jws| lost the humus con
tent it once had*

It seems that without humus there mn 
be in» producing rapacity Nr a patch «4 

• beset* ft,.* up iw an -4d field for « year or 
•o end notice the difference in its «**■(wring 

where they grew IIfcy is this‘ 
pa*«*wg breeze Wafts se» wo- small

those thing» whieh périma to their warn 
little sphere, a* It nere, bet which mil 
reach eat and he a mighty ferre in the 
reentry and the Dominion

This knowledge me only he obtelned 
by atndy and by closely following the 
problem* that are of vital inter e»l In 
the coeairy '* welfare. Daring the long 
winter month* the farmer ha* leisure 
and lime not only In study the best 
lalemsl* of the farm hut I*» think out 
systems that will improve and benefit 
the ceaatry. The reentry la new rweg 
airing a power ta the farmer and he 
mwxt live ep In what i* expected of 
him.

The matter rests entirely with the 
farm»» a* to hie self improvement He 
should organize debating claim, have hi* 
own reference library sad take aa la- 
i*re*i la all public ia*tHuilons that are 
for bis benefit Knowledge I» power 
a ad la It* aft* lament Hen the strength 
of the farmer»-

thing into that fwelek and once there tkr 
brier* b«4d it fast sa«l it .rot*, making 
humus to eel on lb* plant•f*«*>l in lb* •* «! 
and make it available Nature

wheat production
Uliana, flat. ! «member I* —A cable 

gram received lodav from the Interna 
limai A grtr altérai laMilat#. Rome, 
glint Ike yield nf the wheat crop re 
vised eat I me ted December I a* follow* < 

IPIO crop, northern hemisphere — 
Herman fempire, 141.A** -w, bethel» 
'ompered with il» <**•.««•> u«t year; 
*»rewt lit II ala a »4 I relaad. >* ri‘*.«xrwv 
beahele competed with Sa.191 wwi t* 
ported last mr-ath, and r-Jl.iv7.ono last 

t tnfl year; Re**inu KmHre. 77A.fib»*h 
ran- els rompe rod with v bnthela

V f Decomber 28; 1910v
last month and 790,245,0410 last year; 
Japan, 23,703,UUU bushel, compared with 
22,030,000 reported laat month arid 22,- 
24,,o(io last year.

1010-1011 crop, southern hemisphere— 
Chili, 36,104,000 bushel, compared with 
20.366,("hi reported-last mouth, and 23,- 
516,000 for 1009-10; New Zealand, 7,- 
000,000 bushels compared with 9,553,000 
for 1909 10.

T. K. DOHERTY,
Cana-liau Correspoudeut

BIBTLE SEED FAIR
Hirtle Agricultural Society held lia 

third annual seed aud dressed poultry 
show en December 16. The display of 
both grain and dressed poultry was a 
credit to the dial rie».

The awards were placed by 8. Beu 
sun, of Neepawi, and G. A. Tod-1, of 
llillviewr, Man.

Red Fyfe wheel—Chae Darrell won 
Brat with the aeore of 94 |-ointa; T.

The bars «up—

Lowe. 2nd; XV D. Dodge, 3rd; Wm. 
Welt, 4th; 8. Loidlew end aoa, 3th.

Wheel, way hied—W. D. Dodge, let. 
aeore M\ pelote; B. Thoratoa, 2»d; 
K. Doyle, 3rd

White OaU M P. Mowataia, let, 
99 points; K. Mouataia, Bad; T. 
Lowe, 3rd.

Black eels—C. Darrell, let, 94 point*. 
Two rowed barley—W. D. Dodge, let, 

94-a point»; 31. P. Moan tala, 2nd.
Fla a Geo Wallace 
Tmrheye let, Wm. Watt; Sad, Mr* 

Crewe.
Gama let, Mr* I-edge.
Dnrhe—let, Lottie llart.
Cbleheao let, Letue Hart.

MERCHANTS DELEGATION
Toronto, lieeember M -The Retail 

Merc heats' Aasoeiattae is ergeameg a 
rouster blast to the farmer» * depeulief 
to Ottawa, and steps are bmsg lahes to 
seed a large and représentante d.lega 
Ilea ef retail mere hast* maanfartarora 
and commercial Ira sellers la «all aa the 
go-erameel el otteoe sad pal the East 
era side ml the ease before the premier 
end bar colfmgao* A date has ant in 
been (and aa for the deputation, bet 
lb# see rotary of I be retail mere basis, 
K M. Trônera, baa ibe matter ia bead

The depelaitoe le Utlaea mil be Its 
l beamed strong to pent oat agaiasi ike 
Coopérante bill, wbkh, they claim, 
■eeM be layerloea to their Interest. 
The merrhaale malatala, mya Merretaty 
Trovers, that as clam should eadesear 
la fare# ee the get erameei It# perils» 
1er hehmle when the geteteamet was 
eedmtertag la art la the lalermia of 
SO the people Mr. Trouera deeoearae 
Ihr demand fee elate owned eltUttee at 
tor la Ham

M UiDirai Ql ENTMlNS
Assort» to the following worn!low! 

weald be tbaahfoBy nrritj by I be 
egrtrollaral editor

liste you gtu»» 3.M on if ee. 
• heI mise do pea «Madder them ea 
fort derate ef the toil*

What asreem here you had la the 
greet»# of aRaMa-

Do you later tpnag « fall rein* 
What breed ef mille do you prof* 

la the Went*

A l*rattirai Near Vrmr'a Prncni 
lo your frirede ta any pert of Ihr 
■ortd. • aebarriptioe lo Thr (.rata 
Grattn' (itadr.
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Live Stock

cajaLO<
BRANDO^jgK

Will o/* MAN^ 
CALGARY

^ALTA (be Reid,

11. McKenzie co. tit., brandon, man

id the remeil, you 
can depend on. No 
Other preparation 
has done ao much 
lor the home and 
the horieman

---------------------- Kendall1» Spann
Cure ha» saved nllllm el teller» lor 
thousand» ol eerutra during the 
past years. It i* the <(iikk. enre, 
•ale cure that never (ail» to give 
the heel results even when ell other 
treatment may prove a ladute.

«mum»
emeeSpevtn.Curh, 
Splint Kingtone. 

, Swelling». Bony 
Growth, Cet», 
Spnia» Braise» 
end ill l.ameeeee 

Krn.lall»Sp»>ia 
Cora mikes • rewfktr md tosUeg 
rare because il rare» the came id the 
mm hie.

II leave no «cars or while hair» 
because B *ees eel Wbr.

[>m ledume *nril
should have e hot- 
tie ci Kemdall » 
Spat ie Cere — the 
heal hnimeel le 
the world lor mac 
and heist NoteU- 

1 win
I H. Get ll end you eill

bar* the right r
sad yoe will

lie a bee the

fi a bottle — 4k» k- At ell 
dealers Ask lor lira ropy ol nr 
Ua* "A Trealise On The Horse"—

Or. a. J. USVOAli. CO. 
»■ I.aere latte- VA

TAKE IT
See a. .M »el If fee» basas le» » W 
ee ass. er » —it.s ash lie taeamagW 
ras sad bn Intusw •«! MSI Wc ees 
u dut sa • Sali— i» sbart •»*•«

■ Warn a—» seaelse—at, s»S *s 
l.eamsa««l a,slaw baslt.s. aa. sawbsaa

siaa sa r-............ at m-iMs sa—lsa as
lia Brass» «..Mss ilus.. isa U—» aad 
a—1. sesssaebr sasae tail b, < ss..»ss er 
4>«iB| Ml*» MM»I

••O » baa sea ass»s —• se»«sells» ct 
Us I apa|Sl Mane Iradu.i-r «B safe 
.1 S» see aslant Isas era sillssslr 
sera* bf «es »»ebs»lim

••I less mt Ibaw S» sst Sal Sbee 
ihi^1- la see I sssan Tbef era at

••Sal ran# t'aea-si Isa lease er —a» ll 
ea»b Ne sa. 1res I— es—d fans «Isa sad

Eradicator Manufacturers
(4LGART .... ALTA

• HEN WETTING to bllTUmsEfth 
PIXtHt MENTION THE GLIDE

FOB MORE AND BETTER BEEF 
CATTLE -

lu our thirty year»- #x|i#rieiftr# with 
I growing rattle we hat* n*t*r known 

a tins* when th* induv«*m*ut» to grow 
inor* end better beef vaille were aoy 
greater, or a* great, *» they are now*. 
Thirty year* ago the indue voient to 
grow toute and better rattl# wa- that 
they vouM be produced cheaply. There 
were Urge rnnvhee .»n the uj.#t» 
I •mine». There wn* abundant u|i|nu 
tuuity for winter |ia»turr‘in the vuru 
held». We have bought thouwand* of 
acre* of thi* |n»iurr nl ten rent* an 
acre and upward*. Hut then the price 
of cattle wa* low and dentined to fail 
until it wa* proportionate tv the low 
co*t of production.

Kince that time tremendous change* 
hate occurred, and the g reste* I 
change ha* been in the la»t lv« year». 
There i* ao lunger a great, wide open 
range country, where cattle could be 
fed to the feeding stage and sometime* 
to the market stage on gr»»» and hay 
alone, liny wa* not considered in the 
early year* of the ranching period, and 
only phenomenal lumn forced ranch 
men to pretide winter feeding The 
mage ha* been broken up by settler*. 
When the settler come* the ranches go. 
Hence the decrease, as shown by the 
government report*, ie tbe total number

means the beef
cattle of the Veiled Ht ate», not merely 
relative to popuUtioa, but n total de 
créa**. Une after another the ranch»» 
hate been broken up; and this break 
ing up pruree* will continue until there 
à» not a greet cattle until left in the 
Vetted Mate»

Vo# the Uet 1*0 year* the ran» li«*» 
hate been emptying themselves on the 
market»; eo that the supply of rattle 
in the market» U no longer a dear in 
duration of the supply of rattle in tbe 
Vetted Mate» The pile* of young 
cattle went up by leaps and bound» 
when the meg»» were lllieg ep. We 
nr# now having the révérée prorm. 
Hence there I* n better prospect for 
tbe en*n Lett fermer in tbl* busier»* 
of feeding more and belter beef cattle.

Herond, while ike a amber of cattle 
ou tbe raege in tbe Veiled Htalro ha» 
t-mre -1er reusing, the number of *h*ep 
bn* bewu leer rasing. Uer render» will 
remember the great buttle» between 
tbe wheep men and tbe cattle men, 
often reneltieg ie bhuwdebed Well, tbe 
•keep man bn* e«e eel, 1er tbe mum 
that it tabee lee* money In elerb ep. 
•been can be kept nt * proit where 
cattle can eel, tbe Amerteae bn* 
learned to npnrerinte met tee, end «keep 
ere eel raised mainly fer waal, bet fa# 
mutton

Third, tbe t«m*teet growth of tbe 
great ciuea bn* kd t» e eery greatly 
sacreeeed drained for milk end belter 
f ille* like Xew Verb, Vkiledeipbin end
Heaton roneeme practically |h* retire
milk «apply of tbe Xew Kwglawd •taira, 
Xew York end Xew Jeraey. Tbe eity 
of W.iktegtee make* keev y draft* ee 
tbe *tet*» tributary thereto It Inbee 
a greet deal of milk le eepply tb# de 
mend* ef l*ltt«burg Tbe on# h true 
uf fbkago. nt puni Minneapolis Hi 
fmwia, In fad of all tbe great «ill**

TbU milk «apply cornea ta a great 
este»! from »pe*lal parj-oe dairy cattle 
Tbe pragea* of three dairy entile ere 
ad proitable far be* ( puffearn, bea<e 
they ere > «aled T .«refore tbe area 
an wbkh beef entile can be proâlnbly 
gfo*» h constantly 4«" fencing. eve» 
In tb# rare bell *iale* It H lm* tkat 
eat ell thi* milk »upplv •mmm from

w, beef cattle weald be much fewer 
thaw they ere. aad the price ef beef 
torre*f*,»dl*g!y higher

With thi* deer*»*» af Ike rwege. with

with rkl* Iwcmaeed a*» ef «perleI pur 
pwee dnif ' cuttle, wblrb reelrlbule lit 
lie e# *-«klag l* ike beef eepply. there 
Ie n »ou*lnet lw»rew*e ef papaletioa 
fewer beef producer». fee#r b**i 
mar» TAMiwm lire»* the price ef 
beef i* bound la be high ll will wet 
hare the place m Awerteea table» that 
it be* occupied iw llwa gm*t ll will

perforce become more or les» of a 
lusury; but until there i* a radical 
change in the human stomach people 
will eat beef if they can afford it. With 
our richer j»euple( who consume a great 
•leal of our hot beef, pn*c,<ut» no 
figure; what i- wanted t* quints

The* semi arid country win in lime 
furnish quite as much beef *• the range 
ever did, but it will take time fur the 
settler» to adapt theuiselie* to the new 
environment and to be •urtu-irutly fore 
handed to engage in beef raising ou a 
large scale.

ll i* true that producer» of l*cef 
must use higher priced feed», and will 
hesitate to embark in the business 
where the raw material Î» so cuetly. 
Thi* will deter many farmer* from pur 
chaaiag beef, and tend to increnee the 
price. The up to date farmer, however, 
can always meet the»e conditions a* 
they occur. He à» jo*t finding out that 
he can u»e it largely for sheep feeding 
a* well a* cattle feeding. II# n find 
lag out that he dura not need »u«-h 
large pasture» a* he »uppu»ed he did; 
for he can supplement hi* |«a»turee with 
summer eilagc He cae, furthermore, 
if he us«-* the dual purpose cattle, have 
something more thaw the milk for the 
keep of the cow. While getting hi* pro 
St from the milk of hi* dual pur)»»*# 
cow, he can also have a steer St to eat 
gras* without the graw* *w«wring at the 
•tear, lienee the thing for farmer» to 
do i* to study carefully the situa torn 
a* il U wow and adapt thetaeelve* to 
it* requirement*. Wallace ’• Farmer.

BUY SIltEM EARLY
In every community there will be 

fo«e who delay* buying u
ore last possible moment,
aad -very iwetawe# Sad* that
ahei eeure one, that hi* pur
chan r animal le thi* ma»
will i<ed the eue who pet*
• he hie Wagon about Christ
mas fum driving around tbe
<ou* I weather teuhtag for a
air# eaerally Sad* that most
ef t . are sold out, aad that
he ■ H ao psg et all, er rkr
uee it dcairuble p«g» le the
herd »*• be will bave le go
boue * pig end welt till hie
aeigl irngk with the boar aad
tkre lm. Hack method» da
net id* Mem*. There are
mea ie • imêler met hud* ie
l-f-'i far Ike cuttle kerd *»d
kwfw dr, however, that thin
•rum u a marked development

et s* regarda this prob 
h breeder* everywhere 
early market fur *4fee 

er Ik*a ever before and 
ce a* aa indication that 
efwl are waking up ta 

lb# I af tb»» practice
W early the#» n a chance

to h |he considerable Buml»er
I» • «U I tbe purchaser will
(*nm getting » Br»t rlao* *«re
of t! «I *ail* him A dre
ahee arc ml mu «4 te hi* new
*um> dore being called upon
far ice, end Ihm can only
be d* *g him tu hie Bee bum#
mill •-.* Vertkermere, là#
•ire kited far bin ••»! by
•fori 4 feed, ewd II Ie ^aek
cos»* farmer tu take tarr uf
owe he breeder la cure far
a #m ïamber I» other word*
Ik* buy* a *«agle *ire ben
• *»pl lly la give him • little
• •In I e little etber VperleJ
•tier it requit*

Kk IMCRRABBR
«it labor IB—Tbe report ee

lb# end ef Xe»ember,

in tl

thi*
farm

_ ____ ___A give* eta
for the pm*l»cee tbe 

t I * '»»i»i«l with a year
rendit o.* a* compered 

k A * audit »*w For tbe
..î I» there ha we »ærewee

— *11 in ■ »sl le IW eeeWf ml
k—I 11 le IW eweWf -f "•««. 
..t !!! I» IW nsksr rn4 .«tes. ss4 
ml »«î I, IW iraWf mi I—ellrs TW 
isaiWr ml sWs»f toi Wrs»< hy l M

Barn
Roofing

Fire, Lightning 
Rust and Storm Proof 

Durable and 
Ornamental

Let ee kauw the me of nay 
roof you are thin king ef cover
ing and we will make you aa 

ia la reeling of er

Metallic Roofing Co.
Manufacturers “MiTeD 

TORONTO AND W1NN1FEG
Mi

W NOTH DAMl iVINtll. W|1

l*cr .cat. ia tbe ymr, aad tbe a umber 
uf live slock ul other than cow* by 
2 2o per reel.

Tbe province* a hick ehaw tbe la reset 
gain per cent ia numbers are Hae 
satrbcwaa aad Alberta Ha»katckewse 
ka* made a gam of 4.ut* ie cowe, of • 
<"3 in other horsed cattle, uf 4.2d le 
•keen, ef Sl> ia poultry, but is the 
number of »wiee ha* faHee uS by LM 
|-er reel

Ie .Alberta the gam hae beee LM 
I-ei cent, iu turn», lid per cent, is 
cow», ll.lu per reel, in sheep, 6 A4 per 
cent in ewiee and tt70 per reel. •» 
poult*», while thr eumber of homed 
«aille • thcr thae milch «ew» ha* de 
rr*a*e-l by A 12 per reel-

hlaniluba ehoea a gem In lb# earn 
ber uf burned cuttle ether thee row# 
of 3 *o |«r reel , bet all other aeimab 
are lew* thee e yeer ago, reaping freer 
.43 for poultry le I m for milch cowe.

Hy the standard coédition ef live 
•loch I* menât • keeÜhy and thrifty 
•tale, and taking Ihm condition ee rep 
r«r»en!ed hy lu», if hi thi* year a frac 
tie# ever for her»#», milch eewa aad 
poultry, aed e little eeder for sheep, 
•wine aed horsed cattle ether thea

la Outers# the condition ef ell ees 
mal* eercedad the meedsrd eaceed far 

e'ld »r# «I |-er «cat below, 
aad in Maalteha where II falls be lue 
be 4 4# per cent far milch raws, by 

• «-at. far other burned mille
aed hy LM per «eut- fer ewiee.

BARLEY FOR MOOR
Harley ie held Ie greet fever hy • 

large eumber ef kug feed*#», end Is 
generally considered 
able for fatteelag p« 
imred with com. ber let coeierae alight 
ly more wmteia er ieeh form lag ele 
meala new la eel «faite ee rich ia fat 
form lag element», or carbohydrate* 
Far h««gs that have attained —mm eUe 
II coaid be fed very preSlnbly aa aa 

• Where It n dwdreA Ie 
grae eel the hog» ae well aa fatten 
then», aa addition ef ah sat eae jmrl 
*# eel» to two parte »f barley will be 
me»h mere *e*»*facterjr If the hog» 
aere aa gawd peel are the *4egie ratine 
ef herley aeeld probably be mu eelie 
factory thee if they were ««mined Ie 
pew* Many hog feeder* ew the sem 
i»«*«d «el* end berWy ration hy havlae 
them ground together aed fed mined 
• lib eater er milk aa dm

Many eeparlmeata rewdacted along 
I hie line *kow that the additional gaie 
from '««ohing feed hardly pai* f»f th* 
tmeble. However, If the cooking caa 
he dean at a very email eipmme. H le 
» . ml *c *pl#d fart ikgt the | 
will be wmaewhal 
ley eaahed from I*#/ 
before feedlag will gA • very mtlefa# 
twry reeah* Moi kdg fcede#» mah* a 
practice of feeding mw limtw a day, 
gulag et mch f move It Ibel tbe 
».u dene ep th-reeghiv Where 1 

f*tl#a*d I ber V »M 
given nil the feed Ibel they eae 4 
111, M».

men «»*• 
l Ac mmm

WWW

^
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OBJK4TH
To fe*«i eed doth* wer hungry child.
To frailly the wish oI toe# iei*lid.
To osaiaiaia I he (iirlt* Huat. §7* Hargrave 
To give a day ol |uv *11 hr Toy UbaKiB

MOTTO
Aad »r*»raoi» I hr bleed »g 

Shall flu* I h» »rar depart,
If oel> er. drer rhtldrra,keep < hriilwiav le thr heart;
If love, ita thought* for othree 

Are beautiful a» Ho err».
Aed aaay er mi thrir beauty 

le other heart» thee our*

Drer freed* —I fed u*d*«d that we err Uviug 
freed* aed all waking «a love eed tormoay U 
•catter the «ee»hier J happier»* over darkened 
live* I hi. I hr* .lea* lire It would hr impossible 
lor re te de*cnhe oer-helf thr gift* we have re
ceived this week Picture* card*, clothier--aed 
•erb lovely Hot hieg—be* util ell* parted. stoning 
the love ie the heart ol the header for thoae who 
•reded comfort The story of oar ca»e will per- 
hap* help you te uader.taed what Sue.hier mean* 
to thr»r dear people Oe< family had aothier la 
the house a week ago- to-day the «other comfvrt- 
aUy dad aed led u helping ta pach aad prepare 
for the Christ are* for our childree, her heart ha* 
bee a lighteeed aad she feet* that, a* she eiprcot* 
a. every oae i* ee good—eo goo.1 M-.tk M.rearet • 
heart aad aaay other* are **» fall with the» kiwi are» 
that they should have bee a the instruments

£ie seetteriag so «each cheer. The tiay 
I dew gather* eaoufh other drop* to reke a 
f slreaut T t* Xonstenr ha* fettered 
a eughty eray aad there t* we ewd t* the glunoa* 

week we eaw do together

nJA«l NOTE
AM letter* aad narerta will he achwool*deed 

lesrediatsl* after the Toy Mtaesoa. aad uatd thee 
accept our hearty thaaks ewd best wishes for a 
height ewd prosperous year

TV he a ha we hi wee* are arwdtag we parcels hy 
red please see that fwM postage U paU We 
have to pay double ew eti over due postage 
ewd U freoorally row* lu *• reel* a day 
flea** see that you pel eeoegh stamps aw few#

M*»CA.ST

MtlblMtTi NllO 
THE PATH Of UPE 

lN«a the path *f lit «I m|C
Mae, èhrdtui rewt. 
A* uwrertasa t* at way. 
father, g wade re. lest I

Other

S.f Mterewfeed 
oidiwi 
nil

Wrwtt r 
Shi u i
M-« MME ..... .
h|s* • Ilf* Jo.* ■».*

Hthll Md fare».
Ft f yui hi p.r*
Mn*s.. w * ■ .
Nu l M kTiirei
M** N W Wteo—d 
W*. II'. .si* - 1
fctî.l

■•••• Mas

Mu* f. Gold, mut h .. I **
Pretorea < aaaetl of K T of T » UU
M W hi . TaalaUoa. lor Girls' More 1 W
Mrs, A. st.. Miaiuta 18®
Jack. Jeaa. ilatUe aad Gcor^ Bray. Leaorc 1 .SO 
Suaeybrae IS*
Sister Martha
Alfred* ». Gauatkicr ....................................... M
Prcsb) tertaa Suaday School ....................... > W
Bosse v *ia Mss ♦ tMi
Mu*, f. G . Dur baa 1 «»

WANTED A CHILD
Dear Margaret.—1 received your very ktud 

reply u rough the Sunshine page, and I thank

{ou moat heartily for your ofer of ass:stance 
l means a great deal to me. more tsan 
people who have children of their ov.a might 
think. You say tl would a« much easier to 

get a younger child. I believe 1 prefer ewe 
•ay from three to si* They grew to love 
owe as s parent much mere easily. 1 said 
1 liked dark owe* beat, but 1 love them all. 
so you aaay be sure that a Mile "white head" 
would suit me just as well Do know hew 
mucr. her trsin fare would be, and lu whom 
shall I send it I If you wish 1 will send 
references I have a lot of megarine». 1 
will send yea soase soon **d will try aad 
help more later ea. If it is impossible for me 
to gel her before very cold weather let me 
know if she need* warmer clothing, sack as 

p« d*4f Margaret 
1 am not asking loo mack of you. Enclosed 
And stamp for r-rpi, I -

A WELL WISHES 
I have two dear girls shout 8 years of 

sge fur whom I waul |v*d houses as near 
Wrhaipcg as pot*iLi< Would ore of them 
suit you! I relieve they »r« good children 

■T ‘ ‘ I You e
three references sad train fare la re and I 
will write further as are will certainly re 
gutre clothing, hut is all probability we will 
have what she needs for the jeorawf in Bun
*"** maboabet

TWa* the ewoaasf that I seek.
T* aph'dd aad cheer lh« weak.
Other wi*4~.e. «a and hr 
fuwal to dsrectiwg re 
father, gw*4» re where la gw*
Uod iu path* I do ret brew

lu eresAD at swhinc
The M|«1S| sum was r JiHwl on the Grata 

(iieat** «presal Irate The real r-f -a the* 
irttaAnl pdt u that each el thaw man e* lake 
the Beushaae Were wsth them, sat *« mere* tha 
*e*tts«.«g of I hr WeasAsor user a very large porttoe 
el VI*».« -w woskwubeeea **4 Utortn ». are 
hkgUH lu we*.-re I he gets gat re SO re sabre» 
ef OUT Godd The h>a4 set * ml MbenKag U 
uur lead uMh* them to remkre*hip te uer 
dan shame army

H r N lom.hu «eat* P D M« Arthur. ua 
A W Wseiv • •! ee w N.ai-s w t
I ...hagwu, IM» I »«".* #1 am Goo. H M«h»U 
hi aw « a rvt.greetd.fiuu AM isupma.
• «me J** A Met au*. #i eu Thu It* mp*e, 
iim kM Damp «up. tl UU f t Uw. hi aw 
D T Mm.a. a hi uw A * Mrerey. hi UU £7' 
¥ B BUeh. ti tuliMlimfiire £** 
hot! ti uw > » Umk #1 ua. fete* nu, hi w* 7* 
l ho* Big** ti uu B J Brew a. hi eu. W H Lae 
anus hi au Geo f BaBum». H UU B L Brnhurd- 
are, hi eu B M Umree gi UU Bob* H ml.a.
§1 uu A Bweeu. hi uu G » fVsAre he ewaU.
Je re» Tuoag. he seat* J J Matt, te «eat* S-m 
Wheeler he «eut* G L tarer. hU faute. * j 
Mrt rest. Ml rents I* B t amgree. he reste

S Graham. #t uu We* fhemmwe. he reals.
N Bettegge to rent* «, fTreatauu. SI SB. 
Jarhaau. il eu A •rthorteud. il m f I 

GowAg. he reuse • A Fart he arete, a ll Man* 
weft. AhrefU l l « sSetle WreeU H t Gswham 
àw «ente Y J ?*••»* * SU rent* Tb~* t too 
NI «eel* X W M-sre. AU rente, A W 
hU rents w J abort. At seats J M « ereren.
SA rents W Mr hay. SI rent*. W ■ !..** Si 
rent* ft. Brwnma. St renha M B rye nié*. SS 
rente 4 A I rerer. SI «ml*, f I Melet-eh. SS 
•onto Eh*s J.*»* SI rent* W f Are* l SI reals.
AGs Barry, ti rent* A Mr Bagne SI rente 

J W ns#»** r. SI «ent» lo-re SbiU* U.*«D 
ha* Long area SI .eel* *• ll~«b Si UU. 
red « sere I. Si rent* TetoL SSi SI

MABOABET

A BEADY HELPSA
fm«r Margaret fee» letter with all Be 

afy received ledat I lhauh 
rj-g——J- ,®f •he dim eed myeelf a* 
wet! Than be far roar hind > a* Ha l lea Weald 
b« pteored le rail an yea »f 
W.aw peg long enough 

1 * frt are ««B wshiag Ire sore
•ret* ertmfae lor peer fair, w I a.a 
secure a booth•**hie# Hegw II w«u*l res* 
Ire Gte r*e | ham at ne» Sewing Bunrer 
•n«h smell artlew mane la re handy aad 
ho«u lie mere *>reg at nwM M»* i ll 
letaem ta preparing to read ire % ho* aiem 

M here it an 
>i ear* * 

in
■I n# Mm 
it Are ih 
sell them I I ere

FOB TOY MISSION
to»* 6ad one 

■4 the Suashiae

MOMTEEAL WOBX
Dear Margaret.—You will wmfir why y «su 

hare art hoard from re hut fer tame lime 
1 have been more hasyr l ha a usual X*a4tei 
our big «aiertaiamwai u over aad ifcia^ 
pretty nearly aeltled I hue# lire te he u 
renewal eiti*«a «ware mure. I am reading y we 
a hook lot which will give you •• idea er our 
eeterteiereei It vu ««*ii4c«4 « great *«*« 
rose la user, way hul a great deni of week 
it on*, certaialy Would U ho lee Uu le 

* a notice I You might way as «nur 
•«•areal held wreaily under the a«b*p*«e» el 
Bunak lae rleh 1 ikiah *lr»ight wllretiag U 
the hrei mean* of reuiag m«e»y a* la that 
nay yen are ware e# jeer murey and bute an 
• tponse. but I he dlfWullf le lu get a at one 
la do I he work, name nee whe would do it 
jual u you would du il y our ref I The aew* 
rep.r rebomo erems tu app-ei lu rewrywne 
How fnr hn*e you got with your work among 
vour hots in Winnipeg I Write sad Wt uw 
know ok ei you hoi* doue 1 emioy I ho re 
parta la I he O U very much Hoping Ie hoar 
area from you With hurt Buathiaa regards 
Tours sincerely

MIAS MIX A MACDONALD 
SATd BberhrreAe Mretrnal Secretary of the 

Xewwhnya' (*tuh
Mae M n* Mecdrenld aad her ahte re 

•Where at Mreireul ha«w had a eery busy 
time O lb the hamur hul M has pro* .4 a 
eery big «ufoeta And Ihm will arena that her 
Sse*Gtt' Memo will h» ne nreured aucren*. 
My h«ony rregenialaure* re lAo eplmdid 
wwrh dree leg lhere 4»

•*••« VI#»

4t4 art hare it ell gntb,».4 «y ohre I 
e*4 1 use |Ae bad tMMls* enough In 

a U. lorertf | sold her I pay
”.e f.etmi re 1 hope ehu will re. • 

itère huiiree gratia or am f to 
» I are they are few reel» each 

-ww-ioo mas».»# page
g . - . mb* L flTK
P *•#»%» Bash

Many ibaehe fag Gttoe and wtuiw mt 
nuwtkwr hre W* win here grew • Gt Z 
ntrtent ng auk (leu emu gUtB <Xf1ila»i 

T*« rereythtug ta et «re fre «ho e*i# a# 
•«•* .—•*• mt «mi «Seel.

_____ ««M.itr
_ „ ■ «mt «iiirt.Ht
re *«•"• >•••

e M.ilie.'. aHNf H. I*. fc-n..| ...
****?."* M. . -e*M «

gfSSjbiJTHrtSS
U *<«we. «JM*. M ...» lies..-.

CT!* tr*rr r-H •> in »»• —«...W1T* rtjOH *• —«•' ...»»«•>—. mo. Im m(
~re. .... as I-—-.

wseoserr

Dear Margaret: — Eu«lo*c«l pie; 
duller for the Toy MUtioa Fund >1 
Guild. I tkiak it a very good work y«*« arc duiag 
aad hope tkat many a little child skaB »p*-ad * 
Haopy Ckrislmas lhr»ugk the kiadare* of your 
aohlc society. Wishing you a Merry Xmre. ^ ^

Maay thank* for the dollar seal in. I would 
like your name so that 1 can cater it ia roll hook 
aad also to read you membership card

makgabet.

JOY FOB THE CHILD»KS
Dear Margaret —Please tad e adored two 

dollar* to help »a your Toy Mi*»ioa. We have 
bcca iatcrcsted reader* ol your page ia Tw* Gi me 
aad have sees that you were asking help aad a* 
wc have two little boy* who each waat to read a 
quarter of their owa. I am writiag to read theirs 
with a lit lie from we older ire -pie Hoping that 
it will help brighten some children'» lire* a little 
aed that your work sill prosper

A FBI END
Summer berry.

Your loviag gift* will Ire the mean* of giving a 
good time te quite a lumber of little oar* 1 am 
writiag to the ckddrea Accept my hearty thank».

MAEGABET

AN OLD MEMBEB
Dear Margaret —It i* a Gag time «tare 1 wrote 

to you. aeverthdea* 1 have sot lore-ttea the 
Suashiae work, aad am glad to ho able to keep 
ia t»«*ch with it by readiag your Sunshine page in 
the G min Growers' G« mt each week It u the 
*i»i page 1 turn tn ia the paper I am pleased 
In know Harold Green is getting done n* well 
kit letter to >»e see aw* quite cheer . 
art he long before Sonin < Uu* cone* a round again 
re I thought I would endure somethin* to hdp 
along hi* nock foe you My ml" 
tweoly-ive reels foe the I at ten* you rest her 
re an* time ng-«. sire half ol the ether endured 
I see by the paper yon intend hating e sale of 
work again, ream 1 have a eawhien top »«**! 
worked bet ant An**bed op. and reere piece* d 
•ilk if they would be ol *ay use I wdl read them 
I ripen to he ia Biuaupec wane time thâ* eietec. 
aM being we* aad then I how |# 
quarter*, aad see lot myrefl remet king more ui 
late nonderful work yea are carrying on I am 
very pleased te hen# ol H« «shine Girl's Hem* 
tree have started I thiak this vitf prove a great 
hie***eg to asaay We have art many «ahaetip 
Horn* In the emergency load lut you sent «**. but 
ee uere q««ie hosy up ti* non. aad we reflected 
tbu eorh But I hope we will do retire now 
ll«w MOW wdl Ihbs need te he rent in to you 

i «ad I adl try te ft .1 »i»ed

lor Santa Clare a

I W• U*.

Telephone—Sherbrooke 870

would be acceptable, and 1 think alre that we 
could get a number of things from friend* around 
here, kindly let u* know a* soon as possible 

e best and how and where to send it 
My little sister i> amious to become • member 
re am enclosing ten cent* to pay fur card. W ishing 
you success in your work.

E. M Aik ES'HEAD
W ell Wood, f. O.

■ Many thanks for ten cents nnd also j 
atheriag *vUof gathering clothiag from fncq.d» r

ai nays glad of aaytGag. opeeialiv for children. 
Fleas* try and collect enough to pay carriage as 
we have no fund for thnt purpose aod the eknrge 
must be paid at the ripens* of the work.

MAKGABET

A NEW HELTEB
Dear Margaret -l see in your Gcibe. » “Sun

shine Guild," aakiag for help for their “Toy 
Mission," and as 1 would like to do a little to 
help, please let me know what woul : 
and to whom, or wnere 1 would address it. One 
who has aa interest ie Christian work nnd would 
like to try and help tw make re ere poor little MaGi human

MBS. FBANk KNIGHT
Creel man. Bash.

Dear fnend*:—AH parcels must be addressed 
te “ Margaret," Grain Grower»' Gum. Money 
orders, etc., te Mr W M. Quinn, assistant treasurer, 
marked “Toy Mission" or nay fund to which

Many thanks for your loving letter .
MABCABET

CAMDS ALWAVt WANTED
Dear Margaret —1 am rending you a few cards; 

hope they will gladden some Isady child at Christ- 
mas Wishing you great succew* ta your great

MBA. J HENDEBBON.

«ave** tl the suhreciptir.** are art l«*ge the* 
edl ail help We «re t*>.*g eialer |M*r eed 
have late of same ret sleighing mil he gw-J here

AG NBA t BAN WELL

I rearert# know haw to thank pew fut the loving 
help real in The Emergency fund «ted can mar 
ia nay l>me The f*» Mkreten f«»4 »«M due 
earlier thé* y ear •»—4 pr-grew* hre keen made, 
reuse o-n4c«f«l gdt* have come te hand and 
e«e*y tGag prtet* lu a bigger. brighter Toy Mis 
man Yog Ma»«44 |a drtag wei

A NEW MEMBEB
Dear Margaret TAG G the ini time | have 

arrtie» tu t .or Guild Earlowd you w<H And 
M cen«* fur the Toy Uuart I have law hart hen* 
** I » »'««• N« « two main* from .*»
rehwd I wdl *t»w eVshsng *oo « Mecry I kirtasi 
aad a Happy Stem Year BmA the G«*A4 smaeere 

|YA BBEAKIV.

M*ny thank* fat I ha lovtef hatp real by yum 
and you* dear brother» aad sàetef 1 am writing 
and reaGag .red* MABGABET

I BGENT CALL
Man -11 anyone latorwrted te Astu
te re there *• ee ««weal rail * .» help and 

im Ike Bmreer Guitar reader* te take

MABGABBT

• tit werrs again
D»nr Margaret 1 aouM Hr to haamme a 

member el the Au-enAtee G«4d 1 e«B rend frt 
a hot «J war d my «»>•*• I b~po you may Bad 
some oa« Ge them Gre day I at» Oftls a 
letter, when 1 get a *remb.»step #a*dBlit COM ISA
Clmhlmk

I here reel m-mherah.p surd end h.po to hare 
a hag Utter

MABGABET

<LOTTIE» WES* NEEDED
Drer Margaret —A Gw I trend* uf the Gmhae 

G add are send-eg a horrei end a hula .# «tel», eg w. tep. Itev adl toy Ia make Some 4 the ppey 
people remlrttoMe and Gfe you utB reertvw 
there *HUal delay • Wh tort Wtehee to you

“ "* ms. e e Msmtou
Be* Ik* Bresse.a.a.. Me*

Glad te hear Gem ta eld e friend ah tough I 
tup Art erne to a» I «dieu ih-ak •# al> «tore wto 
helped to teriegy te I to »artr part d Ike work 
and o >*Ji .»d»ad to r-atefal ke even « gout .a«d 
to *tou Ike»* .-ai.naed iglnul litlwasate 
when the G*44 had «toy «ue reduPte **-4 I Grt 
•ore the lime .• drawing #-*• otoa lu* peg»» *d? 
art he enough Ie never *» the e..te«#*l nrth 
that ia hrteg drew art only to Mswaèpeg tod a»
••«•«to ere MABGABBT

me»f win NEAT
I Dour Mufgwret tt*««ag ntoirt a «f»
to G«a*a 0*»«m G«ee# ue wtert that n

BENT X A KAFEMli
Dear Margaret —I thought I would ante n few 

liars to let you know that 1 am sending some 
»end*y Achevd paper» and some pert cards, toping 

H cheer the Udjr on*» 1 hope the Sun- 
shin* Gwid is progressing in its work of 
flense had 6*« cent* * Ottered for a butte*. | 
go*»* 1 wdl dew wishing the Sunshine G arid •ar
ete* aud prtwperily

FAYS HALL

A GOOD IDEA
Drer Margaret I to** torn very math ia- 

Urertcd -a your Xu n. hi nr Guild aud have itoughi 
SO «fus that 1 Would ante »u« My UtlG hey, 
ag«d **«**. s* null* a a store to to * member and alee 
to » « vn« J the battons. SO 1 to** horn thinking 
1 would bks to flee each el mjr As* bill* children 
te my rendes to God «4*** a huître re < hivstans 
«|*f and etpUto abat the rente.ne Gusld meure, 
and «Go how e« all could help along ih* good work 
1 would like re murk to begin A tonte.*» feed 
an my «inns and tnpera* an Ih* children's mind* 
te some a ay the pleasure «I would give each one 
ol them to toln ih* poor btlG unfortunate children 
that came ander , ,»* car* I am *n<4-a*eg l ten y 
««el* for ballons and stamp for part are 1 borne 
t «an «owe wed you a hi lie mu ary tw help along the

TMUU ISOIBY.
5*: » In*

A THAN» opfBWNG
Dear Margaret k.odt* Aad eartourd aa 

espeere amaey 0*1 far «Lue ddUn St I PP» 
te *td of y «mm Aansten* G add Thé* danatma is 
tb« thank udsrvag oi the Home teepee's testât y 
t lasting M edl «such yre in tiare la to el lia mart
W“*' “ 111) IUVU.

a** y-Tram* ll-mak»*p««» 
fr«pwU| tosh ^

BENT mil BE BOOBs
I tear Msrgarrt It u draasng rear CGnrtmen 

agwte And a* 1 U..I.4 osar (to tea* I*add 
page >» Ih* Grata Greewra Gw*., ukteh my falter 
sabuarttoa Ire. I Itoagkl el «to many MiG fdk* 
atom yre adl to body *sp#*r«eg aHh t fenviam 
p«««ai* 1 stoaAd to trey pGamd d yre coaid 
mate are 4 tto«* credk parera aed portera te»| 
a tot h I ** ad by Ihm mad I toy ar* not **ry mreh 
hat 1 tough* «toy might «tore reme m.J. hut 
a-rtbr «G44 t«-**i»eg rre may a» tore a M«i#y
« hr lut mas end a Happy Nee Isa# aed «Go emh- 
•eg yre parey *re««a* te y rer po4 erek

t L kB A B NABBIA
W.a.area, f Q. Man

fob urne fett ___
Dear Margar.i I am wadvag »

«I etele bang «Mreteég»
par MIG fart warn Wvih Mr and tort ebstoa
IwiArn

a b MiG part 
totp to tore

--------  —4 hart evstoa
ire ara dmag n great

A TBitND

Four Um from tkrre to *m year» «4 eg*
Tea gMw e*to yea#» <d age
r.a*tore the y.Mreov i» ail *»«•«, a* thin 

•a y re lime It mill At aaaawapyy la pay fata

rWkrt Note -All Mfrel* eed IpIIpt* 
te bo edrlrreerej to "Margeret f#rwio 
GrwmpfP* (rtfSE. (’J HLiGwkr Ht-, 
AAinatppg < Buck*, moony. Ptf , to Mr 
W M Qwisa. awâalAOt lireiar*#

tuai «mu» MNH U» JOIN THE BAN* 
uMINB i.lltD

Art» the Irem totem
(tea# Mar pare* -I etoaH hte la hre» me « 

remtor «I y»ar *«*•*•** Guild ffaase wnd 
eomtoratep card I «totert lire rest stamp Art

Nue»
«to Grew Greupre •«->»« a* *0**4 i*ei you 
uprp rttuug Pp é «oet#tee*»»e #a« tkp gmm» «h44*»a Age 
toy CWlMg Nuu up tore a a»mbo« af priotoa 
gl warm 4 at blag aad rtArt UtlG I tea#* 4 Itoy 44G
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Conducted by "1SOBKL"

Where You Are Cheated
Every housekeeper must have noticed 

•luring the last few year» the growing 
tendency on the part of the dealer, 
chiefly the grocer and fruiterer, to keep 
stocked with good» that are put up in 
pasteboard boxes, tins, gin»» jars and 
other contrivances that are sold as re
ceptacles for the goods, in some cases 
weighed in with the goods and sold at 
the same value as the goods. Mostly, 
however, we buy our goods by neither 
weight nor measure and here is where 
the merehnnt inds his Eldorado.

You dad grapes, tomatoes, apples, 
pear», crabs, peaches and an endles» 
array of other produce sold by the bas 
ket. This I» convenient. It doe* not 
involve any obligation on the jart of 
the merchant to have the basket con 
tain a certain number of pounds or 
quart» of ffuü. The
begun to spoil end he has picked out 

' «en decayed ontoperhaps half a dore aad vut
thrown them away to improve apnenr 
anew. The basket seems light and not 
full enough. You insinuate or bint 
that uerhapa ft isa 't up to the measure. 
“Oh! you know, they vary so much; 
we get them all weight» in fart Ob, 
no, bo? we never de that; we alwa>» 
replace with good slock any decayed 
eues that are sorted out.“ You select 
another one that looks better salue and 
go year way, after h» 
ghmiwe of the clerk at the back with ’ 
I be lids off several baskets equalizing
then SMwsfShr* eo that a careful r«> 
turner will rmllv base no choice Who 
ever stop* to tgurr what such good» 
really co»t u»? rteeing them pul u|» m 
baskets without weighing or measuring 
practically eliminnlgi the thought of a 
Standard cool. Idle crab», for instance, 
sold nt #1.10 |S» W-«Mr*rs found* 
At pounds to ine bushel this menus 
#«U8o per bushel for common rrabm 
What an exorbitant price* In defence 
of it if qwestioe«d the denier will talk 
freight rate as though the rate on <r«b» 
I» higher than on nay other fruit

The Sorry «le»!
When you buy berries they are shown 

you la “qunrf boars “ You demur end 
protest that here mi possibly be a 
quart la that shallow little box with 
the bottom pushed half way ep the 
lu»l4e you bate la year mind » eye a 
got «rament stamord sheet iroe quail 
mewsere, *’ heaped rounding, ' * according 
to scripture, and eu yeu are eeepsrtoee 
He squints obliquely at the botes and 
allows that ‘ * they 4n lenh a little treat

That
they tbs 
ends OUI

for quart», bet of «ourse, woe h 
are ;w»t ‘reputed quirts “ 1 
all obligation ee his purl whee tree hate 
found it out fur yourself, he mlmly rua 
feseeu it aad whet mere ran yeu ashf 
It is probable. If eue could actually Sad 
what the mensure teelly in, thal th«*« 
berries are setting at about 111 pet 
bushel bet you area *t having a bushel, 
why rechoe o# bushelsf It would only 
distract trade aad make at all eehapf • 

ue ere happier la Ignorance ilml 
these Ihieg«

We ere all protesting about the high 
price of lit lag. Ilow much ef,the high

weighed nor measured? And Ike smaller
the quantity bought, the greater the 
prod! In the dewier; that k in eu y that 
the poor. Who buy generally la email 
quantities, pay mote than thaw better 
able to pay snd *h# to protest

« .>esider the tinning of mre vcwp 
It I# pet ep ia t pound tiaa and «nid 
at ISs per lia. nr If yeu '»• afford In 
bey two el a time, |ke« two lias for a 
quarter, but it k a ko pel up la $ pound 
lias lbat sell far a quarter A lad? 
•eut a #hüd te a grwer te bey a 3 
pound tie ef ihk syrup at a quarter 
The mere haul suet hems lew twmpoead

THE GRAIN» GROWERS* GUIDE
.................. ............ — » *
ped in paper and—there you %r^“but 
ter made without handling," or Weigh
ing, and the heavy uarchuieut paper 
and all not quite making the 16 ounces 
that the law of our country demands as 
a butler pound; but then it is “made 
before your eyes and not handled,” and 
what more Could you reasonably askf 

Short Meat Weight 
The butcher too has his parchment 

paper and brown i*|ter too, and you buy 
both at 25 cent» j*er pound or whatever 
price your cut chances to be. The 
nimble butcher cuts hie meat with a 
»weep and swings it with a flourish ujkib 
the »<ale, which dances about until his 
thumb comes to the rescue and steadies 
the gyrating pan, and you pay for the 
butcher’s thumb at 20 vent» or so per, 
but you don’t get the thumb. It stays 
to be resold to customers number two 
and three, ad inflaitum. You see some 
handsome baits on the counters rouiul 
you of roasts and steaks and sirloins 
and you’ll "take this one,” you say. 
The butcher wua't give you THAT one; 
he’ll "get you another just like it.'* 
You protest that that one “just suits 
you.’ He “thinks this one is even 
Auer,*’ and he cuts you a “lovely 
roast” just two inches from the second 
vertebrae joint from the horns, and if 
you don’t knot* the difference you’ll 
think “what a aire butcher to specially 
select a superior cut just for you aad 
you a stranger, too. You suppose he’s 
catering for your custom; perhaps you 
are looking prosperous, ‘ ’ until you come 
to carve aad eat the rusjit el dinner, 
and Shea well- thee you thiak some 
thing eke. When you ask for lard the 
clerk taken a skeet of parchment and 
a wooden baiter shell aad weighs both 

I m*th your pound ef lard at SO cents n

tins, or four pound* in all and charged

back to get the 5 pound tin because she 
was being cheated out of one pound 
by this substituting. The grocer said 
he hadn’t a 5 pound tin left. She said: 
“Weil, I *11 take the two two pound tins

the rate of the 5 pound tin.” “ No you 
doâ’t,” he said, “you are getting the 
two tins now > cents less than the 
regular price. 1 should charge you 15 
cents a tin straight, or 30 cents for the 
two.” “You mean thee,” she replied, 
“that since you can’t give me a 5 
I ound tin at 25 cents, which is my order, 
you ere determined to substitnte four 
pound* insteed of five for the same 
money and affect to justify It on the 
‘market price’ pleaf 1 rae easily un 
derstand why >ou are always out of 
the 5 pound tins.’* The lady walked 

left jjj^ntmm■mam■■■left thq syrup.
Ikon Quart of Vinegar
time before that the same lady 

bought from the seme grocer a bottle 
of vinegar at 25 ream a “quart bol 
tie.” When Ike naegar was used she 
M easure*! the bottle. It did not con 
tain a pint. The glass wa» uncommonly 
thick and it had a bottom tknlmn away

Hut perhaj* the |m»tebourd bos off ere 
Ike biggest swindle lu the purchasing 
public. Take, for instance, ikon# Urge 
package» of cornflakes or suck breakfast 
funds They are bulky end appear there

Z il. mm Lei akM 
Ityerd ell lk. way dame In* Ik- 

-I Ik. LnL Mke ei.IH.kl 
Ik. e.lla I» Ik. deal* eed yMated eel 
iLel kef lies*! eee Niln| iLeel H 
tel gell* "Well, ef eamne, ek.fi

1 eerie " If y* Ley year neege> Lei 
IM >* In. le pay ee eeMiHMe

■e -lr.fi y* el,kl 
•IA* ee eel! fra le Ike eel.. Lw1e, 
Moyle it re, naked ef LellM •* aleei 
ee ■.. Ike Iree eee. a., ee, Ike ye re
eft tele.

la Ik. large f•-< > .. eel. ek. Ike 
ytiy ef II. ei ee ee.*, .ee. iaeH 1er* 
tain*., eafkefi pel ey Lwtle# .kef* 
e.i,kl Vee e»,~t ywe ere Leyra, e 
y#.ed yfiel; H te lefy, tefy efiee ekeft 
eetgkl Vee efteel Ikeei tf yee ee, 
ge«i Ik. fwrmalMy ef Ike e.i,k eel.. 
Let if Ike keiief eee# fell ..fkl I Ley 
eeekf Le delighted le yfeee II te yee. 
le Ike In, ket let beet «|t wkefe Ike 
.keree ef. fee br .lees.nil, ee4 Ike 
Lellef e wade Life* yeef eyea, "ekll.

(«amble •" wefkie, " AM Ik# Bilk Ikel 
H well retry le l»h le. fee eitlk eill 
• •i,k end » balky, l* TL# Lellef le 
le eye* h|Mla let# Ik# "yawed i-riela, 
•nee eel (lire, eel ""ike .ereeee, etey ye. yeaed

fei# l# keie off tele#, ee* ILmgh 
Ik# ml te le .eeelfy dreiawle IS reel, 
wk ee* earn# tier* lee le. e feaMei, 
yee «ee ttnii) lell IL# diSeaeer# la 
e.i,kt eke.kef Ik# Le» Le fell e# 
amply Mew .ere el eLeel * «eel. e 
Leekei Ikel eele.feee aa mekyeeetee 

ie«e le ke ye* * Ike weikel 
le lk« - -'fewer el e mal ef my 1* .fie 
e | eee* te ee lie,., yet .*1 Let akeel* 
be .lew el le I be aelegf y ef leleeey 
Te «ef eN lb# grass. eely eeeeya y* 
Tkel iiaeel ee* jeieelle takaeaef
leu I kkeW ek.l Ike ke«* Weigh 

.» ek.l Ik. figiesl '—V iwfee*
key atke. malle. ikaa le «elleel Ik# 
ylee*#. ffwe Ik# »wl«w.f Me kl 
bee le 4e Ikel If ke were eel meklag 
be, eweey ke eeel* twe ell a kef Ik.

le Ike well* ef ee*e bw«eil«, me*e* 
lww.ee, ewe# k«ae*e ef belie, yee<* 

■ .1. . .«k.e, ,ee*efe
ml meet k**». .ia..b ee* ee w II* 
Ini ef beta* W liewe* ,■ «!■ ef# eel* 
e-d by .n^l * wafer. <m# fee be 
ebeel*ely aerial# Ikel Ikle .bee,. Id 
ee* eyetele eeelMf iLe .ei.awi ef Ik. 
we* bee* Sale tW- 
■ely. fll el •» reel* » yeee*. ee* ILe 

yftee le ee* were time IS <ee«e 
Wkai y* .ft e Ikel I
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It ia » pretty etheme te tell by Ike 
bos, or basket, or pail, or biieck, or 
boltle, because then the law ie evaded, 
e. bo pte* i.iou for etaadard» in thee#
variable receplaclw tea b# mainte la ad. 
null u 1 lie vouauuier tan

e lh# waller fur hiuieelf end ,et 
appro,iwalely close lo the eteadard 
en,hi. and measure» aad ef just 
where he i. at. There should be use 
aiwity ie this proiml and the impost 
lioa. of ecaat quaalinee eoeld eoua be 
remedied aad Ih.a at left oe# import 
aal factor ie Ibe present cowl of high 
In lag would be prowylly removed.

WOMEN S INSTITUTE IN CABMAN
The 6m public weetiag of lb# Itwf- 

feria llofehold He leer. Aaeocialioe wa. 
held ie the court room of the Lee* 
Till* building, Carmaa, Mae., Decern 
ber 15, Prwideai Mrs. Murrey ie Ibe 
ebair.

Although a busy eeeaoe juel before 
Chrietw»», Ibe ati*4»ace for a drat 
nieeliag eu eleelleal, about thirty 
•veil belag prefat

Twe vwy iaiermtieg ee* leetructive 
mpera were'reed by Mr* Marrie* ee* 
Ml* Campbell, etudeat. of the Hue* 
held brief# «own ef the Agricultural 
college, Wiaeipeg.

The liai paper, by Ml* Camp 
bell — » ey Burnt# ef the eebjf te 
is courf, as follow#: Home fureiek 
iwg, koefkeeyiag, kerne waeag#m*t, 
lauadry, keeeekeld keedicrwfl, kew# 
aur.iog, Kegluh litereter# — .hewed 
whel beeedi he* be* derived from 
the* etudiw, y ad we. of week leleceet.

The ef *d pepor, by Niw Harris*, 
told ef lime predlabli #y*t el rolleg# 
IB etedyiag, wieeiidtaliy aed pff tieally,
reek leg, ekemletry ef feeds, aeUilive 
valw ef feeds, diet, moh.i.m, kyglew 
ef kmltk. korticeliere, d.w.wekieg end 
pleia eee leg eed miltiaery all reay 
< l*rly aed simply related eed meek 
eyy.wialed by Ibe ledi* oreeml

Aim dAcemi* ef bwiae* eed ef- 
reeg#m*le If let ere mefiega, e »et# 
ef I keek, was peeeed i# ike Iwe rewag 
ledi* f* their |-#p#«a, eed Ike me*lag 
•a. rimed by Ike prwldf l

Il Ie keyed Ikel, e*lk* eed mL 
i .milita/, tke.e will be ee if ree* ef 
isembe* ly el eeck #f «eedieg meal 
ie, aed Ikel meek beeedt may be Ibe 
eelcew# le lb# eke!# rummealty.

IWceee aad b*ld ef dlreatan: Prwl 
■1*1, Mra W lierre», vie# prof ideal, 
Mra. W feet •; w-r*aiy Ire* a rat. 
Mi* €" II. Meikl.; dirwte*. Mra Me 
reele. Mra Mel.llle, Mra AagM. Mre 
I war <"ampb.ll

'***) C. Il MKIKLE,
■* Trame» <yra le*).

WOMEN"* INNTITVTE MOVEMENT
A *>«.**• a,wrier to ikel ekirk kf 

apr.ad ■ see, ,—kl, IknwgL-wl Owtfte 
bf be* Lyra te lukdrhtiw |e 
Oeleew Ike Weawe". I anil.u me.e**> 
bf bwie a reeed.rable lerlf la -[- 
leg lb. Lan «f lb. yre.ler. eed *w
• wenter enrenl ie bn., L.erLed » 
"w«kal*bseee Al # ee*L* ef yweu 
be el rl.be have be* 1er wed. eed ibe 
1er* the I ibe id* bf "rewgbi * ' 
ledkel* ibet eilbie e y*, w lew the
• b«d. <4 Ibe yeeiierw edl b#«. Ural 
•rtumlMu 4 wen eerhla, ■ry.tel. 
ly eet aettedly If Ibe bell*e*i .4 Lw 
«wedMmei la Ikw ym.wre TW rwMr* 
ef egmreke* Ie eee ywyenae If e Mg 
r*«*tl* ef ww** Ml tram * 
lawn H E.br*., s .Li iLr eg*. 
re»e*l —win. Ldd Ik... I* mm/M 
gelbfleg *» yelf e* Wieg 
I# mek. ikw me .sell* e kw 
eed esery mireted we. 
ell—die, the egnrehfel

fee SI EeL-l «L..I4 tab# km w8e wttb 
Lm eed 1* kw fl Ike ke* Mme emdble 

(ordre, wa., mellfa * d.awetlr 
tel*** TL# »«er« r rtwLe ekwk Lem 
etrsedy k* f *w—I .til w wy*waled, 
eed w*y we** Im* ell ye*. .4 teekel 
rkswea ail Le y** el krmeg.*eeU 
Lee# Le* wed. Ly I Le ndLg. 4 eg* 
relie* e*L Ik. rerleeye eLeireLj d*. 
■I* me elt.ed Ik. .ee..e>lim kad e* 
Irw *1 era I# Iknr kl WW f. HedUy 
A eld. fbnW ml egrwwheral *1 ranee.

■k .'II Sedly •mfflr *-

A WOMAN EIMI K Moot TSt STS*
M* Wdlw* Indie. MeWa» Me. L
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for some year# resident, parent, and 
ratepayer in Melita and well knows the 

* school question from both view-points.
There can be no hesitation in antici

pating her election and competent admin
istration of school affair* when she takes i 
office, fireside wishes her every success 
and hopes to hud the woman trustee 
general throughout our West. There 
should be at least one woman on every 
board whether rural or town school.

THE WORD IN SEASON
------^By Jean Blewett)

The scene is laid in New Scotland, one 
of Middlesex county • thriving vil 
lages. Margaret Lawlor has come over 
to the manse to drink a cup of tea 
with her close friend, Lizbeth Gordon, 
but lately married to the minister. 
Lu beth speaks without an accent, but 
Margaret, though she has been for 
many years the wife of the school 
master, still clings to her bo nine 
Scotch burr. The two have been die 
turning the new woman.
Margaret I-awl or (with conviction) - 

Weel, I’ve in y own opeenion o’ sic 
goings on. Stand up for her if ye like, 
but you know and I know that modesty 
in a woman is n grand thing—n guid 
thing. .

Lu be lb Un« can get too much of a 
good thing. It's nil very well to keep 
in the background—up to n cestnm 
point. „

Margaret « surprised —Is it yersel’ 
that’s only twa months inarrit tae the 
beet meenister New Scotland has had 
ia mony a day, is it yersel* 1 hear 
speaking lightly e’ modeety in woman! 
Ye ken what the good book says about 
it, and ye ken, too, that if ye had not 
been the nwlni gw! ye were ye’d 
never hae mated wi’ ear 6ne a mon as 
Jvha Gordon Leed so. A pair feet mua.

la/beth -sipping her tea) -The min 
is 1er is nil right, but lei me tell yew he 
had oae fault which made me think 
twice about marrying him.

Margaret Ye willkae your juke, Lis 
betk, though how ye hae the heart la 
toil about sic a mon -

Lwbeth t gravely)—It m no joke, 
Margaret, its the sober truth 

Margaret ia agitated tueee - Ye die 
aa mess it, a ad «• folk losing up la* 
kim as a petlera ia l* tkiags' 1 canna 
get o'er it, Usbetk. Surely it was aot
• fault serious aeoagk tae com# be 
twees ya.

Usbetk (paining tke scone»)—Judge 
for yourself shea 1 give yea my word 
it kepi es apart for twn years aad more 
—ia fact, if he kada'l overcome H I 
expert aotkiag else but I’d kave goes 
to my grave a spinster Lei me give 
you some fresk tea, Margaret.

Margaret (wilk growing excitement | 
—Nn, as. Ml kae nee mair tun; !‘m 
shaking so I've spilt tke malst •>’ tke 
last cap ua my beet frock. Jnist tae 
think that a* the whiles we were I isles 
iag tae hts grau» saine ua*, and handle’ 
him uop wi* oar prayers, he was 
breahia’ yer bain wi* bis shortcoming»! 
Leek me, tke deceit a* him! My milker 
told me often never tae pit faith in a 
mon, bet 1 did an dream sbe meant • 
meenister 1 'll trust mb# ef them from 
this ume forth, net eves my nle men 
If the meenister cnaan keep straight It 
bohosvt» me la have •• eye on the 
ncheolmaster an. and I 'll de It! Peer 
Mante, ye had yer nia time aad half ike 
•mam of New Heetleed en 
cœld greet about tke nwesi.lef 1 was 
that feed a* kirn, that proud a* ku». 
Harken. Urbetk kef loan# growing 
sadden I y leader), it may be that he 
repeated kim often whiles I’ve nee 
dwot the fault ken kim meekle suit 
than it ken ye.

I dr betk «with spirit) -It Is to b 
hoped •* I've taken a great deal of 
relief net Ion eat of the knowledge that 
It spoiled his rest of Bights. It did.

Margaret I'd think mair ef ye If ye 
spake kinder of him end hi» feel! 
hope so Indeed' lei me tell ye this. Ids 
betk Horde*. Bed 1 steed la year sheen 
1 *d ha# marrlt him eS head, fanât or wo 
feet!, se there

Idrbeth shaking bet head endly) I 
roelda ‘i marry him till he gel the 
better of It. Ab. Margaret, the worry 
I had 1 didn't àwoe wkat la da l
• a» almost distracted Friend* of the 
family were eehlag me when I be eed 
«Hag was likely le be. and I r«eSde‘t 
mi them been»*» this enhappy week 
eeee ef the minister 's came between •«
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to such au-cxUiit that i couidu l a#) loi 
sure whether I’d marry him or not.

Margaret i walking up and down the 
room;—No, I'll nut Lae a bit of wed
ding cake, it wad choke me. Lizbeth, 
it must hue been an unco dreadful fault 
tae keep ye from naming the day see
ing ye had an eye on him a’, this while. 
Would ye mind teliin’ me the nature o' 
it / 1 li never breathe it to a living aoul 
—indeed so! Go on, Li/betb—wait, I’ll 
juist latch the door for fear that huasy 
in the kitchen should take it into her 
head tae listen. We’ll keep it dark, 
Li/beth, for his sake as well as yer ain, 
we'll not let it out. Ye say he wouldn’t 
hae inaml him if he hadua got the bet
ter o’ this—this weakness O bis/

Lizbeth (putting her handkerchief to 
her eyeej—i couldn’t have married him.

Margaret drawing a chair very close 
to Lizbeth and leaning forward; — Weel, 
weel, as 1 said a while back, it must hae 
been bad, but he gut over it !

Lizbeth vsolemnly) — Ye», but he 
wouldn’t have without my help. 1 "11 
tell you everything. Never mind the 
door, there s nobody about. You're sure 
you wun’t have a scone, Maggie!

Margaret tiae on wi’ your story — 
out wirit. I’m fair consumed with curi
osity. Name thi* fault o’ the meenis
ter s name it.

Lizbeth -laughing; — liashfulness! 
You ueedn t stare. Bashfulness in a 
man has brought on many a lass the 
calamity of a single life. John thought 
the world of me and —well, you know 
how it was with me, Maggie Bui he 
couldn't propose, and he vouldn’l pro
pose. He’d talk blithe enough when 
there were others about, but if left alone 
with me he blushed like a schoolboy, 
acted as if he'd rather be anywhere 
else in tke world, giggled at nothing, or 
else kept deed silence. I ve serra him 
from acruen the hearth look me over a» 
if l were a perfect stranger rather than 
Ike girl he was supposed to be »we«rt 
hearting with. Instead of seising on 
such lime» ns w# would be by our lone 
to pgy • compliment, or say some of tke 
alee foolish tkiags one might expect 
or at least hope for he'd disease As 
syriaa art, Ike rains of ancient Babylon, 
or some suck no account iking, for all 
the world as if entertaining one ef Ike 
elders of his kirk- It was enoagk to 
vex a »ais!—aad l‘m bo saint, Maggie.
I stood it a» long as I could and then 
I sol out to cure aim, and 

Margaret <angrily —Think shame to 
yersel , la/beth Gordo*. wt* yer hav 
eue* about fault», aad weakawmea, aad 
being kept apart. Basbfalaesa, iadeed?

It kept as apart all right 
Aad listen to me, Maggie The minister 
would Hill be simpering aad blasklag 
if I bade I takes am tiers is my owe 
bends I’ll tell you wkat I said t# 
him

Margaret twiping her eyew aad smil 
lag) u gave mm na awls’ shock. Lu 
betk. For very little l*d hoi lute* to 
•either word- Yer an aggravatiag mar 

• ioi wroeea o' 
nev woman I keen Yen, ye caa III my 
cap sow. tie eu wt’ |be story, Lizbefb. 
wkat said ye tae the meesmter f 

lasbotk It was this way: Use eve 
atag el*»ng la the sut time he corns» la 
as uses!; has idealv to say to everyone 

-a» as a» I With one «-wo** sad nn
other I get father, mother, sister Jean 
aad brother Beany œt of ike room 
As m» a» he Sad* himself sloes with 
m#, be grab» ep km hat, begins twtrlieg 
It rwead sad mead, and ms^ieg as if 
be eegkl la gw l*e. •eye I, a* tneereet 
as yea please "Ak. Ml Gordo*. H 11 
sons be iTimtauis, end tea'll be gel I lag 
eaether M of slippers with i<««v »e, 
aad kailled sag, aad mitten*. •• 1

yen, I sappaae •*," any# be, twiiltag 
the hot faster "Vbb mast bate a hasp 
■f sack iking» already." I gsa ee. tak 
lag ep e bit of #akr»i4rr« end ikraod 
leg mv needle. "M»re than I raa ever 
•car .»ai.*' say» be. half ia sorrow aad 
la eager, “lb aim *• fell of them. •• 
" I d pat • step te II," sa» • I “How 

could I without being rade!" be do 
meads "Yee ceeM get married." say» 
I. end he nearly jumps «# kis 'keif, 
"wamee don't send moat socks »ad 
slippers la a mee with a wti’e of hie

With that be twirled hi* hat at an 
•efel rate, started to ear something, 
tk-wfkt better of it. hemmed se I 
hawed »ad get scarlet la lb# face. "| 
don’t tkiek lllthat K" be stem 
meted " merry iag lel'm tk.sk.»g the
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girl that care» fq£ me—that i», 1 m. 
afraid the girl I walit isn’t wanting 
me. ’ ’

With that he twirled his hat till it 
was dizzy.
"I’d find out,’’ says I. "How would 

you go about it/’’ says he, kind of grim 
like. “ Vhy,M say» I, keeping my eyes 
un my embroidery, "I’d say, Mary, 
Martha, Ann, whatever her name might 
be, I'm wanting yuu for a wife, will 
you take me! and before she'd get a 
chance tv refuse 1 "d put a kiss on her 
forehead, and’’—that was as far as I 
got, Maggie. But it wa»u t on the fore
head he hissed me. "Ask my pardon, 
minister,’’ says I, not letting on how 
happy I was. "What for!' cries he, 
bold as brass. "Oh, the kiss should 
have come last, eh! Well, name the 
day, Lizbeth, and i’ll do my pari all 
over again.’’ "John," says I, ".my 
house linen s ready, and I’ve my sewing 
pretty well done up, we might be mar
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Eve tae get the better^o’ a mon—espe
cially her ain mon, Lizbeth.

r
Year or two be hanged 

just like that, for all the world as 
if he was ju»t a man instead of a min
ister, "we’ll get the invitation* out 
next week in time to stop Ibe influx of 
- - i] j ers and tie», and all the re>t uf 
it.’’ "But it’s so sudden 1—” "I’ll 
be put off no longer, mind that," he 
interrupt*. "I’ve lived without you 
as long as l intend to, Lizbeth, »u 
make up your mind to that!" "Oh, 
if your heart is set on it, have your 
own way," I agrees "Ah, Lizbeth," 

1 hadn't been the bold 
man i d never Lave captured you!

Margaret <delightedly)—Lusk me, 1 
•ever knew ye were sae clever.

Lizbeth ( laughing)—You understand 
now abat 1 meant when I said there 
was such a Iking as too muck modesty. 
Nobody guess*» it, but tke manse woull 
»ltU be without a mistrcw», and tke min 
istet without • wife if 1 hadn’t given 
kim encouragement, good encourage 
menl—tke word in season.

Margaret Ay, as tke guid book says, 
there’s a time to speak, aad a time to 
keep sileel—even so.

Lizbeth—I’m glad you approve. 1 
was fearing you’d Sad my conduct a 
little uaderkaad.

Margaret (piotmly)—-It *• tk# heaven 
gives priveelege every daughter a*

CHRISTMAS ASHES ,
By Edith M. Thomas 

Yule-tide logs are burning low 
Twelfth-night »oon his face will show. 
And those sober days come in 
When the year's work we begin.

But the ashes, save them all 
Un your hearthstone as they«TaII; 
ChrUtma» ashes have a charm 
That can fend away much harm.

Housewives, take the precious drift 
And among your linens sift 
'Mid vour wool and silken cloths 
So to keep them free from moth*.

Cast the ashes white and soft 
Hound the lyre and through the croft 
Then the younglings uf the year 
Fleece or feathers need not fear.

If so be that ye fall ill 
(Ear to call on leech's skill)
But a pinch of x*hes fine 
In your tawening ale or mine.

Holy is tke Yule-tide fia me.
And the ashes just the same;
Love the Christmas fires did light 
Love is in the ashes white

Thus the,whole round year we may 
Treasure blessings from this day;
To our hearts catch up the glow 
Wkee the Yule log bwrncth low.

PASTELRUING MILK 
The pasteurizing pliant, ef tke Creeewnt 

*ny. Winnipeg, bold 
their milk and cream at a temperature of 
1degree» for a space ef thirty minute» 
This process they aver renders milk and 
cream absolutely germless but doe» not 
change the constituents of the milk

AD VICK TO MEN 
If you are in nay doubt or qeaadr>. 

tell your wife that ia. ifjrou have « 
all about it at

if you have oae— 
Tea to oae her 

laeMtina Will solve your ddfi . •
than all >our log* The wits of woman 
has been praised, but ber instinct» are

with
than

your wife or mother

That Cold Room
on ihc side of the bouse where 
winter blssis strike hsrdest elwsye 
bis a lower leropcrsiurc thin me 
rest of the house. There ire limes 
when ll Is necessary to raise the 
température quickly or to keep the 
temperature up for s long period 
That can't be done by the regular 
method of heating without gresi 
trouble snd overheating the rest ol 
the house. The only reliable 
method of besting such s room 
alone by other meane la to use a

CHFECTIOI
Snohslcm

which cso be lept st full or low beet for a short or long rime.
Four quins of oil will give • glowing best for nine hours, 

without smoke or smell.
Aa Indicator elwsys shows the amount of oil In the font 

Flller-csp does not screw on; but Is pul In like a cork la a boni*, 
sod Is «inched by • chsln end esnnot get lost.

An automatic-locking tlamc spreader prevents the 
wick from being turned high enough to smoke, end ta ensy to 
remove end drop bnck so that It cso be eleeoed le en Insist»

TV* Sweet belt ee isltety ceeeet Seteme snd tee Se eetcreste
i rtelttiag Finished le Ispss et eklel, I 

e, eed yet lubf eed omsmsnts 
» m|»i»i fwt wi «evi

» S. leet.ni let I fctl. strong. dwsStf, will 
Hss s tool Issdb.

The Imperial Oil Company,
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I •***«rs *od be assured, light will flash upon 
>our darkness. NX omen are too commonly 
adjudged as verdant in all but purely 
womanish affairs. No philosophical 
students uf the sea thus judge them 
Their intuitions, or insight» are the most 
subtle In counselling a man to tell hi» 
wife, we would go further and advise him 
to keep none of his affair» a »ecret from 
her. Many a home has been happily 
saved, and many a fortune retrieved, by a 
man’s full confidence in his “ better half. " 
NX oman is far more a »eer and prophet 
than a man if she he given a fair chance 
As a general rule, wives confide the 
minutest of their plans and thoughts to 
their husbands, having no involvements 
to screen from them Why not recipro
cate if but for the pleasure of meeting 

it till-
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confidence with confi

DECEMBER
Three good cheers for old December! 
Month of Christmas trees and toys. 
Hanging up a million stocking*.
For a million girl» aud hoys 
Brought snow »u white 
And fires so bright 
And brought us good Saint Nick

KITCHEN HINTS 
Lemon Pudding —| cup milk. 1 heaping 

teaspoon baking powder, and flour enough 
to roll out; roll in 3 »heet» Take juice 
uf 1 lemon. I eup pul sensed sugar and 
spread between the layers like jelly 
rut in a tin and steam 3 hours. Serve 
with lemon sauce.

Indian Pudding (Steamed/ —i tup» 
milk. < egg», | U eup* Indian meal. 
< small tablespoons beef »uet. t tablespoon 

teaspoon each of cinnamon
■fl

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

rOUNDBO A.D. 1710 BLCBRTBNABY ISIO
' Home Orner ■ London. England
CaaaiUa Breech, Sea BelMlag. Terwwlo, B. H. Blackbwrm, Baia|w.
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DUNGAN& HUNTER Mailorder
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pinch uf soda Heat the milk boiling hot. 
add the soda and pour it upon the meal, 
stir well, add the suet (chopped) and the 
salt. w hen it gets cold add the eg**, beaten 
light, the molasses and spire* and heat all 
hard Turn in a well greased mould and 
steam 4 hours Serve with hard snore.

Pig Padding — t'*r t cups breed crumb*, 
chop fine and add H lb figs, cream 1 eup 
butter with H ewp brown sugar and add 
4 beaten eggs, yolks and «kite* beaten 
separately, mil all together, put into a 
greased mould and steam 8 hours

MV Kill
I take up a little cambric dress.

Trimmed with rsfiss and edged with 
lore.

And a dainty cap with cobweb frill.
But where is the baby face.’

And here is • pretty prilmal.
Embroidered fienad scarcely worn. 

And a blue worsted sack that Aanty hail; 
But where it my baby gune>

There's a big rough boy in oarduroy pent*.
With brown eyes reedy to wink 

And a patch of dirt on ht» dimpled cheek. 
A stud) in Indian ink

Hi* strong )*»«»»g arm* are around my

lie ksseea memm* with • will.
And I ley my dainty thing* down with a 

smile.
Par he k my bnhy slid

The Metropolitan

ACETYLENE
Every householder and baste**» man 

is interested In the question A Ughi 
either from • hygienic or financial point 
In large elite* *nd tone* enterprise and 
capital base ramhtned la predare the 
rbrtrtr * ad rsaal ses syelema. l»«l natil
recently those a ho daett oatstde the 
thickly populated tone, were obliged to 
have recourse |o the 'econientrnl. un* 
healthy, espenstve. and more nr leas 
dangerous nee of real oil 1er lighting 

I purpaaea dam»
en» me de af a beantifnl dlwmtnalieg end 
heating gw*, pmdnrsd from • renkiMlim 
of bn* and rub*, when subjected In an 
mien** heal in an electric femere This 
prod art af Um* end «A* is retted 
cabin m carbide, sad cabman cnrhsdn 
brought In roatect with e*ter farms 
•rHyleee. the new ittamteaet nhbh has 
done so mnrh In r**«4nt«nair* I he wtmb 

went ion nf economical and isolated 
ightiwg h I» new net only porn.-

>gbt that eicdt c»tK*f 
electric nr rsml gas. but far anyone in the 
most isolated notes la have nil the 
comforts end admeteg** of city or toon 
lighting at Us* cost and with ht tie ween-

vcnience. A generator require* very 
little space iu »oy building and should be 
a small compact simple apparatus, which 
any mcckauic can set up

Ad» naUgcn
The following are some of the advan

tage» to be obtained fronm acetylene 
lighting plants:

It is the must brilliant and beautiful 
light ever disco*rn-d It gives twelve 
time* the light of ordinary illuminating 
ga» per ruble foot

It is a pure white light, its rays bring 
almost identical with sunlight, showing 
all color» perfectly.

It* combustion is perfect. There are 
bo auiious produit», no odors, and no 
smoke The vitiation of the air in a 
room compared aithordinary gas is I to 1

Its rust is far 1rs» than that uf gay 
known illuminant It is made uf cheap 

•
hmr. fused by rleeiric heat It will be 
in this respect the light uf the masses

It 1» .1. ! > A -'1 -
uf aay kiad »» practically imposeildr. a» 
in modern ga* machines hydra nib seals 
pm rut evea tk-
\« «-ideals raa always be I rare) to gros*

• art-bssees*. and not following directions

A* the consumer manufactures hi* own 
ga», hr only pays for what he actually

Modern user him* require very Uttb 
attention tiers . barged they are self 
ailing, the qaaality *A gas a»* a of altered 
being regulated automata ally by the 
amount ruauimnl

It raa hr need for heeling ami rookie# 
purptsse» the same a* rity gas. by using 
the special homer* made fur acetylene 
The piping is the same as that used for 
city gas. also lb fialerwe The hemera 
alone are different

It u essential that when one ha» en 
latent*-* to try thés hesutiful lighting 
protoMilia*. that they should first d all 
drevb as to the rcfcehdity and respnaw- 
Uht « «4 the b«*w*r hr ielmd* to «bal with 
Thes*l« sal age d «baling with a isliahb 
house iw these day* uf irresftpnrthb 
maker» if acetylene outfits, are too 
obvbiwn to require dwelling upon

MAP
W .Ilian* *» Lord

«deep is » myslb riser46» mortal eye hath

With poppy loners are a»*H«ng the banks 
It fions between.

It finds it* ss*nrre in sibnre where stars [ 
together sing.

And bit to weary mortals the Tir^mgr 
hastes ta» bring
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Summary of The Week’s News of The World
Our Ottawa Letter

(By The Guide Special Correspondent)
Preae Gallery, Ottawa. December *3

It is perhaps fortunate that the members 
of the farmers' delegation are not staying 
in Ottawa to hear all the complimentary 
things that are being said of them, and 
particularly oI those who addressed Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and his colleagues on the 
historic 16th of December. Otherwise 
they might become vain and suffer from 
swelled head, though the proper thing 
would be to sav, “Thank you, gentlemen, 
we deserve it. R. L Borden, the leader 
of the opposition, who hopes to be premier 
of Canada some day, was one of the first 
to pat the farmers on the back. Speaking 
in the House of Commons a couple of 
hours after the delegation had left the 
chamber, he said the occasion had been a 
memorable one, not only on account of 
the very great number of delegates, but 
also on account of the force and earnest- 
neas with which they had nre^.

I and of the great abilitv with which 
those views were put forward. Mr. Bor
den nude the suggestion that a complete 
report of the proceedings be printed 
by parliament and 80,000 or 85 000 copies 
made available for distribution. This 
suggestion is now under consideration b> 
the government. The newspapers, with 
a few exceptions, have been fairly tumb
ling over one another to heap praise upon 
the delegation, the exceptive being those 
papers which are alarmed because the* we 
in the farmers* declarations the death 
warrant of protectionism on which their 
owners have waxed fat. Everyone ad- 
mita, however, that in the thousands of 
deputations, big and little, that have 
waited upon the government from year to

Ci. there has never been one before that 
backed up its requests with such an 

array «4 facta and Bgurew. or so much 
forcible and logical argument It is said 
that some of the arguments ad reared for 
free trade very closely resembled those 
used by Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Sir Richard 
Cartwright, aad lion We Patterson 
in the days before the present got era mewl 
came into power, which is only another 
instance of the old mying “Great miede 
think ahkn M

A t eenier Blnel

Of course there will be a cannier blest 
The “ Big People “ realise that this is but 
the beginning «4 • mighty uprising of 
the people in defence el their rights, and 
Uwy are busy devtneg means to fight foe 
the retention *4 the umilegee which they 
«py. Already it has beee aaaeuaced 
that a deputation S.000 strung w being 
arranged by the Dominion executive e# the 
Retail Merchants' Association la wait 
« the go Were meat i* the near future te 
pretest against the co-operative eursetseo 
hu recently rw introduced in the House el 
Commons by F. D Monk The doing»-1

will eons*»! of 
ni Ifwieâleew. 
nie and retail i

uf..

at the
hold Sve per 
up «-épilai si 

insee of this ai
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organization, though a number of farmers 
are among the shareholder» A fait that 
probably was a surprise to many of the 
shareholders is that if it is necessary 
in order to redeem the notes of the bank 
and pay depositors what is coming to 
them the shareholders are liable for double 
the amount of their shares That is to 
say that a man holding oae $100 share on 
which he has paid up 650 may not only 
lose his fifty and be called upon for the 
remaining $50, but he may also have to 
P*! another fluo a» well This double 
liability of shareholders is for the protec
tion of note holders and depositor», and. 
while most of the people who buy bank 
shares are aware of it, turn are not. The 
new act, however, requires.this provision 
to be printed in large type on each page 
of the stoek books on which subscriptions 
for shares are recorded, and there will be 
no excuse for ignorance in this regard in 
the future.

Another new provision of the law as 
proposed by the bill is one requiring the 
annual statement to he signed by three 
or more directors a» well as by the general 
manager, and any officer signing any 
statement is made liable fur ita accuracy— 
he must not sign any statement without 
personally verifying it There is nothing 
new in the bill as presented with regard 
to the point dealt with by the dele, 
the right of parliament to revise the beak 
charters at aay time, and unless amend
ment» are introduced the bill will form the 
charter» of the Canadian banks until the 
yenr 1981

Eight Hear Day
Another bill that wi 

Hauae «I Commun» just beforr 
mas rece»* was that introduewd by A 
Ver ville, the labor member from Maison
neuve. Quebec, te restrict the hours «4 
labo» ne public works le eigkt kours a 
day The minister «4 labor, lion Mae 
hews** king warmly supported the bill, 
saying that he thought eight hours • dev 
was long enough for nay man to work 
and that we should ell be given some time 
in which te cultivate the higher quail ties

The chief opposition to the Uii rsme 
from members representing agricultural 
coastilwearMu. who pointed out that it 
was impossible to work • farm in an right- 
hour day. and that this hill would make it 
even more diSmlt than at present to gal 
farm kelp. W F. Maclean made ike 
Manilas that the day was coming 
when good farming would he dune by 
two shifts working eight heurs a day eerh. 
but he admitted eten tackled by Dr 
fiprowle. another farmer, that. M kse oee 
farm, his men worked mere lhae eight 
hour» TW UII passed second rending, 
and a portion el It was considered in com
mittee «4 the whole house The «Wwsseoe 
«4 the mes»ore will he resume4 after the 
(Vutes* holidays

Ml vita tiens 1er the propwd 
AW are being sent eel Xw 

doubt the masufenurer* aed middlemen 
me bring a deputation el thw Mae te CM- 
laws 4 they desire; it Is merely • metier 
el urge else Uee end money, ef which they 
have plenty

New Bank Act
While the dslsgstiaa •« w eeeasee St 

the rnavmtloa. wh*h pcscwdsd the pree- 
en talion 4 their demands le parks BwnL 
the nee Bank Act was being .wirodweed 
In the Mouse el Commons by kr Wilfnd 
Leerw The Act It very similar te the 
eld one hut roe tains one important new 
lent ere providing 1er the epioontment ef bt 
an auditor by the iihirehMitsd at the whs
annuel general meetseg. er M default bet
thereof by the esecuUve council el the

There wee quite • I 
Inst week between MM

Ihershslders wbo bold Is# 
ibe beak's pi 
would he the 
watch the beak's 
iatefwels «I the «b 
quite probable lbn! sucb an eWcef • 
ha*» prevented «be loaning «4 pmdlmly 
Ibe whole ef its paid ep répétai by the 
Fermer» Book le • mining company, 
which was ewe ef the chief eneeee ef that 
bonk Using le claee its d«r» It u 
comforting In keen that the Formers" 
Beak wee • farmers' hank In name only 
gel being connected with say farmers

rets of imamgi

Jaw, Saak.; Peter Ramsay. Headlands.
It P. Saloway, HaleyoqU, ‘

R Willoughby. Woodglen, Alberta; 4. W. 
Brunskill, Pense. Sask.; G. Chubb, Morris, 
Man M Peace. Wadena. Sash.; J G. 
lattaiioU. Forster, Sank H H CelhÉMu 
Vermilion. Alta.; John Krengan. Viking. 
Alta.; Geo. Binnie. Bunessan. Ont.; 11 

H.n, Brandon. Man.; James Riddell. 
Winnipeg, Msn . J P L>k Llo\.iunn»trr. 
Sask.

Kidding Has Relumed

Hon. W. S. Fielding, the minieter of 
finance, who has been in the South for 
thr p*»t two months for the beer' 
his health returned to Ottawa last night 
Mr Fielding, though still far from well, 
has benefit ted greatly by his holiday and 
is arranging to go to Washington with the 
minister of customs. Hon. Wn Patterson, 
in Jenuary to resume reciprocity ne*

filiation» with the representatives of the 
nited States government

Protectionist Views

It has been argued by protectionist 
newspaper» in opposing reciprocity with 

that if ibr Alii, 
want Canadian agricultural pr« 
more cheaply they will remove the dwtiee 
charged upon them whether the Canadian

government 
lions on

makes corresponding reduc- 
guoda imported into this conn toy 

HH"lf the Minneapolis millers want
Western Canadian wheat free,*' they say, 
“let congress abolish the duty and the 
thin| is done.** That, of course, is true, 
and it mipht be said with equal force that 
if the Canadian people want cheaper 
agricultural implements they « au get them 
by par lia meet removing the duty charged 
upon these. Those who are acquainted 
with the American attitude on the tariff 
question, however, say that the United 
States government is very unlikely to 
reduce the duties on Canadian agricul
tural products unless at the same time 
concessions are made to their manufactur
ing industries, which have bow reached 
a stage where it is imperative for them 
to have a wider market for tkeir goods 
What is likely to kappee is that the Ceiled 
States will adopt a maiimum aad mini
mum tariff, the maxim im to be the geaeral 
tariff and the minimum to be extended te 
those countries which make such voncee- 
sions as the president think entitle them te 
such consideration. This would be along 
the lines ef tkeir present statutory offer 

agricultural implements, 
and would not involve the makio* 
treaty, which would require a two-thirds 
vote of the Vailed States senate, whereas, 
legislation would only require • majority

Express Rates High
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a» applied to through mileage should 
govern in either direction.

(5) Between points east of Sudhury 
and points west thereof the Sudbury 
basing scale may be continued provided 
that through rates are less in all cases 
than the sum of the tariff rates to and 
from Sudbury and are not greater than 
the higher standard tariff as applied to 
through mileage from the point of origin 
to destination. Tariffs between points 
east of Stidbuyy and points west thereof 
must show these specific through rates.

The board expresses the view that the 
Sudbury basing method may be reasonably 
applied to interdivisional traffic via North 
Bay. As to through rate» the board has 
come to the conclusion that the express 
companies in Canada must establish joint 
through rates on express freight traffic 
which shall be less than the sum of th« ir 
locals. A reasonable basis for joint per 
hundred pound rates should be construed 
on the basis of a reduction of at least ten 
per cent, from the lowest combination of 
“merchandise** rate between same points.

Contract Bonus

Dealing with the question of contract 
forms the board says it is difficult to 
understand why express companies have 
for years required such form* to be signed 
by shippers. After quoting numerous 
provisions of contract forms the judgment 
■ays “ They é are all aarwsaoaaWa 
W hen the tariffs of the express companies 
were before us we were told that charges 
were, lu some extent «lui in Ulan- 
to a Urge extent, based upon the great 

* * " * company.
1 MM

arising from a great variety of causes, 
and when the form of contract comes to 
be investigated it appears that studied 
attempts have been made to prevent the 
shipper from recovering compensation 
in the event of hie goods being destroyed 
or lost while in pomrasioa of the company **

The board orders that the forme at 
should be abandoned.

Kr
THE GR'AIN GROWERS’ OUIfl^

respoMbilily ihumJ by lhr i
and the liability to

Dealing with the proposal of the fruit 
growers that an order should be issued in 

rough handling of fruit thr 
judgment says that nothing would he 
erfwmpluhed by this An order of the 
board would not prevent an employee 
from damaging or pilfering Heebies an 
action for damages lie» with the shipper

Male» la Winnipeg Layered
The hoard orders that the Dominion 

Itxpress company reduce its ear load rale 
on fruit from Ontario shipping points to 
Winnipeg to M per 100 pounds 
pointed out that if the company can give, 
as it ha*, a blanket rale from all main line 
shipping point » uf British < ulumUa U 
should do seme for Ontario growers

EVER FACE 
A STORM?

ffrjrmej mort era*

I wwnld re rum mend Every Mo striae 
In hate One.

f-ur U Pneu Usa. lees tT let# 
II Deeres. Wiae»#—

Dear Is# |W M «••«•# | Sees
I iw U,.iu P*rw 1 x*., mmb

'* **l‘N IUI Is ,44 eeslXa# | l»**4

___ furl, «les is 4#*»**# *#*•»#• Ha s*s4
•l >s»Msi it# 4m«m l* 4* *■ »iU e**i mm- 
|Wl I r«44 m*»s*,s4 #«*»» sv.
to isrstq r«l U 4* u Use mm fWpMr I «s*Of .wt wiosslh

tews we? trelf. A I IO«4t. M D
WON tm* fn* <t«*>u t«W
StUI '■#» ■* resrMnto be S.i*»< la

f«4 •>#*« in linn. Apsti eselaSEL
Martinius Dyslhe, Winnipeg

$ If dealing with the question of gradu
ated charges the judgment directs that 
the clause in the classification providing 
that a rate between any two points is not 
given the next highest rate should be 
charged, be eliminated. The companies 
must extend the freight tariff of graduated 
charges so as to provide reasonably pro
portioned graduates for all hundred pound 
merchandise rates published in companies* 
local tariff.

Returned Empties
As to returned empties the board 

orders that empties outstanding may 
be returned free for a period of four 
months after the new classification goes 
into effect providing the shipper gives 
notification within thirty days.

Judgment «etâ forth that the whole 
classification of the express company has 
lwren gone over carefully and in its present 
form the board believes it will be fourni 
to be much fairer for all concerned

Dealing with specific complaints from 
Western Canada, the judgment states 
that a good many of these matters were 
dealt with in a judgment given on standard 
tariffs and that others will aright them
selves as a result of this judgment; if not 
satisfactorily disposed uf they can be 
considered Liter.

Rate# on Cream
A change is made in the rates on cream 

A tariff to be filed b> the express compan
ies is to provide that existing rate» on sour 
cream will be the rale upon all cream when 
shipped to creameries for the manufacture 
of butter, the tariff to remain as it is upon 
cream foe domestic purposes. I’poe 
cream for creameries the company may 
perform no deli verse#.

The judgment declare# that tW prac
tice of having a separate tariff over aew 
railway line# in the west is wrong. TW 
companies mu»t file standard tariffs of 
through mileage rates ia all rase*.

The construction of tariffs ia accordance 
with thi* judgment must he proceeded w it h 
without delay and must be subedited to 
tW board withie three aoalln

The Dominion express company is 
nrdered to erase making an extra charge 

xrd limit in the city
of Winnipeg

Dealing with the question of capital- 
i ratios the judgment remark* that 
apparently tW compenses are greatly 
o. ct-rapitalised

ll i* noted that tW Canadian express 
company, whew bought by tW Grand 
Trunk rails a* ia IMN, for —40.000 we* 

at —0 000. —00.000 Wing pre 
«umabJy for tW franc hier The —0.000 
uf amet* has grown to Mlf.710 and 
there are —.000,000 of stork outstanding 
m tW kaad* »4 I rude— for tW timed 
Trunk Railway company All them is 
ia tangible a «sets to represent tW 
— 0UU OOO .4 stork U IW Hit 710

la IW earn of tW D«>mi«m Express 
company, which is rout ml led by tW 
Cm. IW «wpilahraltua is MOO’1000 
All the art sal rash ever paid into tW 

company, a* far sa tW Ward rould 
ascertain, on account of capital stork, 
hae been HI.S00. tW asset* now steading 
el something less than —00,01». yet 
§# OOO OOO uf full) paid wp Stork U out-

A* aa evidence el iW Wavy payment 
In rails ay •'«mpaews by express cum

in tW rase el IW Dominion
exprès*. IW rompent, nul d • Intel of a 
fttsw revenue mi Hl.S7J.000 corned ia 
erven years prW In teas the total paid 
le IW C r * was •If.—0.0 —. er — • 
per real.

Duneg |W war period. tW Canadian 
express company, out «4 a total revenue 
of #|S.tOf —0 paid tW Greed Truak.
pX.ITT.S07, or 13 per mut 
• TW Ward stales that lhere 1# an 
reason In» iW rxWrscr <4 «operate 
companies In Wedle ex pma bus* wet* a* 
IW Ifsflr rould W as •ill Wadled by lW 
railway r»mpa«je* end. ia fact, h

TW evidence!«# lW prfmlist f the 
Dhmiaien KxprA# company is quoted to 
shoe tWl ia one year the C P R was 
paid over —.000 fur station «rromm-» 
datum The explanaiwm nan that lW 
company was providing for a had year

Oa iWs MM lW judgment stale# 
ll look# a# if IW Domiaèna Express ran- 

‘pony ear finding itself with an accumu
lai ion of money on heed iWt if retained 
aught shew very Wary dividends on even 
Ms highly minted capital

* NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
To Men of Saskatchewan

Now that the battles of 1 DIO are over, 
some victories have been won Some 
foes have been vanquished. As individ
uals as well as an organization sometimes 
we have conquered Have we suffered 
defeat in any particular? If so, what 
were the causes? Was it from foes 
within or foes without? And what lessons 
can we learn from defeat and victory? 
As we enter the field of 1911 what shall 
our war-cry be? Shall we continue to 
direct our forces against individuali»m, 
against class organization, against capital
ism. against combination for selfish ends, 
•gainst special privilege and monopoly? 
Shall we continue our fight along com
petitive lines? Are our rivals now readv 
to call a halt and declare an armistice? 
Are theyf Are bankers, grain dealers 
transportation companies, wholesale and 
retail dealers, associations, professional 
men and labor unions now r— 
convention and consult with the men on 
the land regarding the fiscal and other 

<•» which shall be beit fur this young 
daughter of the Empire? Are they ready
to tumult with u* regarding our internal 
relationship with each other, regarding 
our attitude towards our sisters in Empire 
and mother of parliaments? If they, our 
rivals heretofore, are not yet ready to 
consult, to consent, to arbitrate with us, 
let our ^ battle ery for 1911 be “organ
isation.** Our watchword “education." 
The past year's record should encourage 
us—at least we have taught this to our 
rivals, that we have to be reckoned with 
If our keart is right, our object and 
motive right; if we are seeking to e*t«b- 

sl which I» best for all if wr 
desire only such freedom as is compatible 
with the same freedom in every other

rl| tu
further strengthen our organisai!' 
further complete our education Organ
isation then let it be. Make it wider 
•till and wider Educate deeper »lill

need only fra-
within Take proper measure of foe* 
without and they mu*l ultimately yield 
With our fitaî» Wr afr read) t 
as equals when they are ready to stop 
fightiag and seek to di*cvver wuh u* 
what i* best for all. Until then. “For 
ward the light brigade ■ the
guns ** The citadel monopoly mu»t fall 
Special privilege must die The call is 
for men of nerve and iron will, not to die. 
hut to live fur home, king and country 
We must “brothers be and a* that ” 
For with the woe* of sin and strife, the 
world has suffered long, beneath the 
•■gel» «train ha» nMr .«and
years of wrong Man at war with man 
hears not the love-song should he sung 
Uh that this weary strife should cense, 
and men learn love's sweet sung It's 
coming men? It's coming* But «« will 
have In brieg «I about Lei the good 
work go en. for 111 | Organise' Organ 
tee? «ad do it permanently

FRED W GREEN

Columbia already

TRANSCONTINENTAL HIGH WAT 
See I tie. Wash. Dec —.-The prov- 

i wees of Westera Canada, especially 
British Columbia. Alberta. Saakatrhewaa 
end Manitoba, bare been asked by 
Thomas Taylor, minister of public works 
of British Columbia, to eo-operate wilb 
I be letter province in I be const met toe of a 
trunk line b—bea» hw 
Vancouver British Co 

eld far
of it* share of thi# rued 

-Alberta la well along, and ibe matter baa 
been taken up by the other province# 
Thés et* mena ait h» a three er four 
yenr# a first-dam Iraneroniieeetal high 
wa» that et* conned with the Pacific 
higheey project et Vancouver a* the 
way done the coast la Meswo Whew 
these hsgteays aie completed it will gi*r 
the bmgv*t stretch of first daws road In 
the world It Is believed by pre mi sent 
officials that this nmd mil dvuw mefe 

to the Pacific const thee all the
railways combined It k argued that It 
nil eel bring a* meey vMlorx but those
eb« do i •111 slay longer and spend

WILL C REATE PEER*
London. Dee. fifi—Although George V , 

ha* received from Premier Asquith a 
fell étalement of lb# government pro- 
gram for ibe rwndj wet meet uf Ik# 
tiens of Ibe two be oses uf parliament, the 

e minister end bis cabinet bcwteaaat* 
tain • slnrl reserve in public All 
of reefed wree are made, ranging 

from a repoet tbet Mr Asquitb and «•» 
er two of bis colleagues wifi resign In

.V/ •. December 28. 1910

stories that the king with a great or littl* 
hesitation, has agreed to create the five 
hundred “harlot peers.'*

Mr. Asquith's lieutenants outside the 
ministry scout the idea that he is capable 
of showing the white feather to the 
sovereign uf the co mnoiu. They predict 
that on the assembling uf parliament he 
will introduce without delay the “parlia
ment bill,'* which was the issue at the 
elections, demand its prompt passage, 
and send it to the Lords on the express 
understanding that if they hang it up, 
amend or throw it out. he will ask the 
king to create the necessary peers to 
carry the measure through the second 
chamber.

This would be logical as to the veto 
on finance. But the Irish Nationalists 
and the Laborites are not altogether easy 
as to the other features of the esse.

Mr Redmond is urged to get from 
Mr. Asquith before parliament meets 
“some definite idea" of what the govern
ment expects to do fur Ireland when the 
peer» have been muzzled

Laborites rallying around a manifesto 
that begins “now that there ha* been 
returned a majority pledged to remove 
the house of lords as a block in the working 
of our constitution." want the prime 
minister to give specific pledge» regarding 
the legislation he will support iu behalf 
of adult >u If rage, unemployed ibe right 
to work) bill and free education from the 
elementary school to the university.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE BOARD 
An order-in council was issued from 

Government llou»e. Winnipeg, Saturday, 
appointing Friday, January

of the «dtinary board »*f the Manitoba 
agricultural college in eaeb of the four 
provincial division* will lake place. One 
member will be elected at eacb of tbe 
follow ing places : W innipeg, Brandon. 
Fortage la Prairie and Carman 

January 3 the various agricultural 
societies throughout Ibe province will 
meet for tbe purpose uf electing two 
delegate» wbu will i«-present them at Ibe 
election of member* uf tbe advisory board 
in the at—I of the four point*

Delegates from the following agricul
tural societies will meet el Winnipeg: 
Emerson, Morris No. I. Morris. No i. 
Rurkeuod. M Andrew. Woodlands No 
S. Springfield, Brokenheid. Hcndingly. 
Kildonan. St Laurent. St Vital. Argyle. 
Winona and Macdonald

Delegates from the following societies 
will meet in tbe city of Brand»a: South 
Brandon. Landsdowne. Klkborn. ll«mi»U. 
Kellwood. tl«k River, (Moraine. Hartney. 
Gleneuod. Rapid Illy. Ilartrig. Heston, 
Rivera. Turtle Mountain and Virdm 

Delegates from tbe following societies 
will meet at Portage la Prairie Mrlfurt 
Nu- L t arberr* W est bourne. Minardi»**. 
Shoe! Lake, tkrtlr. Hvodl. line so*. 
Rinemitk. StratbrUir. Gilbert Plains. 
Muosburn Sean River. - Shell Lake. 
Pluman*. end Landsdowne and Sfe Row 
du Lee

Delegates from the following societies 
will meet et Carman Munira. Manitou. 
Mountain No l. Mountain No- #. Lorn#-. 
Duffrfia. « y press No l. Cert wright. 
Trwberne. Ii«»ll*nd. Roland, Cypres* Ri«er 
end Miami

Election* for Ibe advisory board are 
held oner every three year* and tbe font 
retiring members who have officiated on 
the board for the pest term ere Mrs»#* 
Walter James. Huxur. P Smith. Indian 
llend. llegb M Dyer. Minneduaa. and 
James Duffy, of Hartney

€ HK1KTMA* CCMT* .MU H 
Washington* Dec ft What Dr, Wilrt 

probably would describe «• tbe “gift 
bearing germ lenomlnted Into the people 
of the United Males, will r«a| ibis tuer 
about •qp.ooo.ono In rush, perhaps 
El.uoo uoo ia debt*, a Urge amount of 
bappmrss and • Urge amount «4 evun-my 
Hus is Ibe estimate made by Airte* 
HI instead, chief uf the bureau uf •Intivtlcw 
of Ik#
greatest number «f I h't = r-n>« giver# are 
young men whose salaries run from 
ID to SlJfi n month They give award
ing to their salarie* and their mental stale 
Altogether ll la estimated that about 
H.oooouo pursues have already bought 
er will buy Christ mas present* end that 
their gift* wtfi average a little lens then H

A F—«Deal New Tear*# Present m 
ywur Bleed* In any pari ef the War—. A 
NeherrlpBee m The («—la Geuueen* Guide
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Grain. uveSTockâ^
ProduceMàrket 4

Winnipeg Live Stock
Stockyard Receipts

Wgfclk ExDIXU Dl< k. Mill, b <4

Sheep snd Lambs
Receipt* are at a tâiuimutu an«l prive» 

are «teady.
Prier» quoted are

Best sheep 4 4Ütu|5 00

It U pi oh» We 'that the market will he y 
little easier alter the holiday»
Spriug « hit ken», per lb lie
Fowl, per Ih. He
Old rooster», per lb. 5c.
Turkey», per lb ... 17c.

t aille Hog» Sh«-ep t-’hoive la m h* .... 3 45 11 ti 00 Geese, per lb. lUr
15VO Ducks, per lb. ......... 14c

4V 7 47U 4»

1477 <uwj 4» Country Produce RETAIL MARKET

C P It 
C X Hr

Total»

Dispnnltinn
Butcher», local from last week <40
Butcher» Ka»t from last week #|
Butchers East this week ftlti
Feeders East this week |4|
Feeders West this week 44
Consumed locally

Cattle
Receipts of cattle at the »torkyard» 

are getting down to winter siar. the run 
last week being but little in eaves» of Itfoo 
head The run. however, was of suttoent 
sûr to take care of ail demand*, the market 
bring eery dull The quietness will pro
ved until after the hist of the year when 
demand should pick up a little, but we 
will probably see no great activity until 
the fed stulf start» nest spring The 
greater part of the week’s receipts were 
taken by local concerns, but eastern 
Unde was rather heavy for this season 
Feeders also found some eastern demand 

The bulk of the receipts were about of 
the regular winter standard,, that is. 
quite ordinary The few head of good 
stuff that arrive are quickly taken at good 
prices Price» show n«> change from last 
week ami it is not likely that the market 
will change much for some time tiood 
cattle will bnng good returns end poor 

' â.r a hard time hr
factory sale Thai's about the iiir of 
the market and very little more r»a be 
said of it,

tattle prices quoted are:
Best report steers U Misti <5
Fair to good rspurt steer» I ni « 75
Beet ,v|M*t h.drf.
Best bulrhei eteer» I <U ** t 75
Feu to good butcher elver» 

and heifers | <5 * 50
Hr .1 fat cow» 4 uu « |u
Fair to good cows i vi " 3 ad
Commua cou» « 75 ~ 3 <5
Best butts • SO “ S 7*

• 50
tguud lo best feeding steers,

l.OUUlbs up
Good to he»t feeding steer»,,

WOO to WW lb* 3 75 “ * <5
Murker» 700 le MM lbs 9 M M S 71
Light sloe he»» 1 «I ~ 3 50

WHOLESALE MARKET 
Butter

There is no change in the prices offered 
for fancy and No. I grades of dairy 
butter Dealers state there is little 
butter uf a good quality coming in from 
the farmer» There is a strong demand 
for good butter and indications point to 
higher price» as the winter advances, 
but the dealers are already bring forced. 
»? Uey were Iasi year.'to g«rt the bulk of 
their MMiljr from the East and the 
States. This dues But point to a very 
healthy condition uf the dairy business 
in the We»t Wo Wonder al th« fermer» 
missing such a good thiag year after year. 
Wholesalers quote the followiag prîtes 
f.u-b-, Winnipeg
Fancy dairy 45c to 47c-
Xu l dairy <4c
Croud round lots without culls

or mold tfttr ~ tie
Xo i |7c w I Mr
Xo S I5e - ISc

**n
Dealers would he witting to pay 54» 

reels a 1-icu fur new laid rgg*. but it 
looks ns if • I 00 were offered tkat the 
farmers would not be in • position to 
•Irlivrr the goods There is simply noth
ing rumiag m from the country in the egg 
line, end this as ee have said above, la 
another industry that the Weetera farmer 
wants lo pay nut • Utile attention to in 
the f el ere. but • great lug parte! hie lime 
It will pay him.

Potato*
The hoik of the potatoes are being re

ceived from the East and 70 to 75 reels 
ag paid for them laid 

down is Winnipeg The potatoes arriving 
from the West are fetching from 4* lo 7w 
cent» a bushel, being smaller and not ee 
uniform in sue as the Eastern qualities

H*y

IU> pnr—. Vet, I.Ike «S e iHlU nu< 
le lb. Urg» .««title bel* tenta, 
fix» i«»M pm lee mm trerl. M i»»ip.y.

tnl «lie» aa) -

llwtfjr sad idine

EDMONTON MARKETS
By Mparwl Win)

Ma»
rtbrngk. pm lea ..... Hut.lie 
I plead, pm lee II eu |.
Tiaetky. pm lee IB * - ti

I lent duo. p> Ik .....................
. I**.

ttncil; Ireek pm dea Mr. le I

Ute
H.I.bW raid.

Hop
The bug marhel seem* about »• dead 

as the cattle market, ami last week’s run 
sold a strong half duller below former 
uwsrtaliun* However, it dur» not seem 
that this state #f effsp* could last for any 
length «# time There will pfubeldi be 
s stronger demand after the holiday s 

flog prices quoted are 
I hake hog. 7 41 U ff7 50
Heavy sows 5 75 '* • 74
Mags 5 00 ~ 5 5#

Timothy

Live Por'.try
h*M Wee Be rkeagr free I 

Tbm» m » r--l d-eeed In ,11 
pneMry. Iwkji U«| -eal-d «

WINNIPEG FUTURES
r*.n« «N IB, «fM |l «1*1 It «

w « — r-4 C**t« it- *4 «a» Best
bo UoeOSes. Ha# l»4 Ml ê—iM#

eh is.- ••

hi m#

e
2

Ie

WHEAT
N 1* N r■we#» inti

OATS

Ire Ms •

BARLEY
t «g —an

FLAK
IV» 1 Mew ig

mu
• 1 «*; Ol *'l . .. .. I . .... .. ♦7 | *1 «•!

m j

## NO hi .. •7 "1 «!• •
iff *1 «1 M * 1 •* 1 •* 1 *e I •* I •* I •• •tj .. «7 «-I
•t j 
ffT j W| w«

J
Ml . .. .. 1 '

1—L
"I

t±

M Ml M(
M >•1fl -1 —1

• 1............. ........... mi rts
rr ....... ...
«3............. ........... —a •hi•1 —f •IT

WEEK S GRAIN INSPECTION

Winnipeg retail dealers offer the fol
lowing prices to the country

Buttor
Strictly fancy dairy in I Ih bricks 35c. 
Strictly fancy dairy, gal crocks 33c.

Efgi
Strictly fresh gathered .............. 50c

Dressed Poultry
Spring cku kewa. dry plucked, drawn, head 

and feet off fix
Fowl, shipped same as chickens lie
Turkeys, dressed and drawn tie.
Ducks, dressed and dmwa |gr.
Gecwr. die sard and drawn <Oc

Xute — For the retail trade rktrkena 
and fowl must be dry plucked end nut 
scalded-

Quoi»I ions for dressed meal jpvea by 
retail butchers show an change from last 
week Prices fob. W la wipe g are 
lllf-

Frime b »rcasse» Sr.
Front quaAers ....... Ir

Wsaa
VW»H «—at

hwataw Da*.»*sa* ti 
sate IS—

X» 1 tàwre ....................... iae.X» • .Nuiutis
i*ü —t —i

*•— 1 ..................... . m It
—Kid 1
Me*«* UU •
K» »••*•
Mtysststi .......
LeaUsneed 
k«l 
he. e

............... i

. .....................,.x M

...................... " —
tti
♦

Twtaâ .......... ............ IM1 it—

X» I AimiU Hit 
-Xv « umu mt 
ha » .41 »e»l» Msg 
r*i«u4 
• 04 Nistw 
I *.-i W..u,

•k E

Tetal ..... ........ —
Mate -

he. 1 Ct .......................
he. < t. W.
X» » L n .. . ,
fc*u» ha. I is—
ha. 1 is— ..
hsjMt— . !! is
• was— i

fetal Ml

X - »
e»#*t— •

fetal —
»l«el

hn • h m Maa
he. 1 Maa
mmmété
he. tu—

fetal . ra

TERMINAL STOCKS

*.WMM lest ween, sot lest
A west té seen ns# was

late
••.fee — 

• •r ee

t**.mi i
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ti'MII M
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CANADIAN VISIBLE

• ansas ma lam
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QUOTATIONS IN STOBE FONT WILLIAM A POET ABTHUB free DEC. *1 to DEC. Z7. INCLUSIVE

CHICAGO WHEAT
De H tke> 4m 4 ttol See 

Ik ki lim .. I lenk « up nrti l 
tadey to limp l. label lie e««lH 
km Hetmni .«.i b«. Seme,
*«••» ee»epm«D« taratekte Iketaa 
■ «el ke««l le lemiM metre, ekl 
Be Be dal le # reetleaee* W try 
«Bile ikri B#b 1.1 » we •—J Mble- 
kat TV» «,.bibb ee» » aked» k» I 
le Ur leew. ett* Mat akemap lk» NS 
• eneuee Bt tol le *U« U* Itot
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>«u a rally to IMIJc. Corn strength bol
stered wheat. The clone wan steady, with. 
May at Vd|c.. a net gain of a shade^ 
Traders in corn ignored indications that 
the Argentine crop had been helped by 
rain. Lightness of country offerings had 
more influence. May opened a shade up 
to a shade off at 17|c. to 48c. and rose 
48)4 to 48|c. Fear of a possible squeeze 
in the December option kept the market 
tight The close was steady, with May 
|c. up at 4814 to 48jc. Oats were 
firmer with corn. Selling of December 
and buying of May formed the bulk of 
of business. May started unchanged to a 
shade down, at S4| to At jt: and advanced 

• |

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT
(Dec. 84)

The wheat market to-day was a narrow 
affair. Trading was light and of a 
holiday character. Closing prices for all 
the Minneapolis contracts were unchanged 
from yesterday, but the two near months 
in Chicago were slightly firmer. May 
was in' the narrow range. He. while 
December and July were still narrower 
The weakness in Liverpool caused a 
slightly lower opening, but this was fully 
made up during the first hour, when May 
sold up to 81.84, the week's high price, 
which was also reached yesterday senti
ment was inclined to be leas bearish on 
the prospect of a falling off in the receipts 
at primary markets. ^

Although cash wheat discounts held in 
a steady range with yesterday, an easier 
undertone was apparent The dosing 
of the mills ever Sunday and Monday 
reetnrled the buying from this quarter 
One of the large elevator companies, who 
have been good buyers, was not in the 
market to-day. Elevators took most of 
the liberal offerings No. I northern sold 
for H to 4c under the May contract.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis shew 
a market falling off from those of a week 
ago. the total for the week being 8M cars 
Isas than last week, but T74 cars mure than 
the corresponding period a year ago la 
ran editing the comparison with a year 
ago it mast be remembered that the note 
meal during December. 1808. la the 
northwest, was cetrvawly light owsrceuat 
of the ewitchame'a strike, laical wheal 
receipts were Oui.884 bushels in eadeaa of 
lit wheat and flour ahipamala. ns com
pered with receipts betas 1,848,880 bushels 
heavier the prenons weekr the pres 
stocks made a gain of near!,

Local elevator 
early a million 

bushels sad there was a further gain of 
100.000 buckets for the first day of the 
week, starting to-day. Indications are 
tkl neat week the increase will not be as 
heavy The primary receipts showed a 
decrease of 848.000 bushels from the total 
el last weak.

HIDES. TALLOW AMD WOOL
The hide market is unchanged this

Green sailed Indent eabranded. It. to 8c 
(trees celled hid* branded 8|e. fiat 
Grave salted hides, bulls and IS ten 8|c. fiat 
Green sailed veal calves, 8 to 18 lhe
........... .........................................18c to llic

salted kin. 8 to 84 Ike. T|r to 8)c 
fraisa bole and hip 8le let

G
Cl
Green fi 
Dry filai butcher hid* 
Dry rough and fallen I

Weal

18c. 
18 to I fir
.........Be

tic lot|c
...........lies

8|c. la lojc

Chicago Live stock
Chicago, 111., Dec. *?.—Cattle—Re

ceipt» 3,000, market weak; beeves, $4.50 
to $7.25;a Texas steers, $4.10 to $5.25; 
Western steers. $4.00 to $5 00, stocker» 
and feeders, $4.40 to $5.15; cows and hei
fers, $2.40 to $0.15, calves. $7 15 to $9 35 

Hog»—Receipts. 25,000, market steady 
at 5* :■ ('line, mixed, $7.55 to
$7.95, heavy, $7.50 to $7 90; rough, 
$7.50 to $7.05; good to choice heavy, $7.65 
to $7 90. pigs. $7 10 to $7.85. hulk of 
sales, $7 70 tp $785.

•Sheep—Receipts 12,000, market "weak; 
native. $2 40 to $4 15. western. $2.75 to 
$4 10; yearling» $4.50 to $5.60; lambs, 
native, $4.25 to $6.25; western, $4.75 to 
$6 25.

elevator case dismissed
^ The case of Warehouse Commissioner 

Castle, against The Thunder Bay Elevator 
Company camé to an abrupt end Wed
nesday, December 21, when it was dis
missed on technical grounds The case 
came up before Magistrate Daly in the 
police court. Mr. Howell, of Hudson. 
Howell, Ormand k Marlett carrying on 
the case for the government, and H. Phil
lips. of Phillips it Whitla, for the defendant

The charge against the company |was 
that they had made false returns in 
December. 1808. The infurmetioe w.. 
objected to by Mr. Phillips on severe! 
grounds, and fi nelly on .count of the 
time Ihnt bed elapeed between lhe elleged 
offence, end the fibng ul the information. 
The criminal code fdeiely provides that 
all case, brought under the summery 
convictions section of the code muet be 
inode within sia month, of the offence 
and as over a year bed elapsed in this cam. 
the magistrate was forced to ■*»—!— the 
nrtioa It is stated that the government 
will not allow the matter to rest but will 
bring up further chargee.

TO BL1LD BRANCHES 
Riven. Men. Dec gg—Real estate 

hue taken a lurry here dune g the put 
•••k on account of the report that the 
G T. I*. will Best spring build two 
branch* from the mainline he*. One 
will csmaect with the Grant Northern 
at Brandon end form an A line from 
the wheat City through Riven, northwest 
to he murk. Saak. where it will mu the 
Megine-Melville Hudson Bur Une The 
other breech mil he from Riven to Re- 
fa* «easing the C P K main line at 
Elk horn * kirkella and —tug the 
shortest pomible route betueee the Mani
toba end Saskatchewan rapt tels, fully 
twenty.8v. mil* shorter then the pro
posed line through Brandon

A party said to have been the prelimi
nary survey party came la from the Meet 
last week G T. P. offktati here and at 
Mel «die neither confirm a* deny the 
"•«ar The building of the* toe haw 
uould give the new Transcontinental a 

of wheel end other freight huiin«n 
to the northwest and at the rame time 
furnish a sheet bn# from Winnipeg and 
"<hev potato to the I lectio. Bey. whUe the 
Winnipeg-Hi sera-Regina sheet line would
nick some of the growing passenger 
trafik between Winnipeg ned Regina, 
and other n wire a au*

REPUDIATE# CHICAGO 
Milwaukee. W|s . Dec 18.—A ran- 

meal whteh hue been started by the 
Mdnawkw chamber of wmawwe in es-

.............. *k to l*k parted la have 1er ranching results on
--------- the method ef dealings la grain fetor*
JO PRODUCE Wow ie .-gw The Md.aekee chamberCHICAGO PRODUCE 

Dee #8 — Bell*, elwdy, rraameeira 
88 to 88c , d«l»t*. 81 to 44c Eggs 
Receipts. I.gel roe*, steady el mark, 
cue* included. 181* 88' 18 . Brets, flflv .
prime Irate. 81c Cherar— Mrady dat
es*. 14 to lit,#.: leiaa. 14 la lilqg.; 
Tew eg Amerve.. I4|d to l»H« long 
karma. 14 la like Potato*— Steady, 
«tinee le tenet. U to tie . fate to I
M I» 14c Poultry -Steady turkeys. 
It vo. IT*.; drag, t. II*.. c tic kens, h«v. 
18lye . draaeed II la III**., springs. Use. 
II*. \ wi- -Steady: 48 la 88 Urn. 8 la 
18s . 88 Ie 84 Itia. Il ta II Hr . 84 la 118 
Ih8ulflg.

BRITISH LIVE 8TOCE
Uvwpeat Dee 84 - J—he Regen h 

Ce. Uiserpusd. stale today that the 
Birkenhead market owe vwy Arm and 
then.8 e <—I ad «mare in pvs* of wee- 
half rant Indiratieni .timHe sssUImi
wfoSwwv

Stntm etwee from 18 ta I Sr
ten, dm ns from Ilk la IfllRr per lb
No raaeh rattle

her répudié led the rub allowing deh.en* 
ea future trad* la be made le t tirage 
a ar*house recespia. and prap-ms In make 
■Is eon quotation, he*, en the basse of 
Milosok* warehouse receipt*, thus sever
ing all rvhaec* on the U ha ago board and 
the charge that the* quotations a* 
largely flctltiran The Miles ok* hrard 
• •p*te la ha* the grain men el Miara- 
•polls, hen see City. Duluth sed St. 
Loom follow the warn course. e« the* 
nil* sleo obyecl to l tirage hoard method» 
of regwlotiog trade la ether ctUra

HATE sEt I RED BALLOON 
« ticootiau. tfwe. Dra 84 -The tig 

(«lisse traita It . In which lleelry 
and Poet, the define American aeronauts, 
nan the I, moi Cordon Beewt rap. 
railing I torn St Lea|< Will be returned In 
the flyer. G curer Arnold, «d Ate Anno.
< tirowtieu. errsis.l he* to-day with the 
haïtien ntick Hawley sed Poet we* 
rompeBed U ebander la the mid. el
< eset* fan* Severd bed In bn*
lb# belle* pulagtd thirty-1c. mites

WARM FEET Guaranteed at 50 Below
Luobereole Boots arc guaranteed to keep the feet warm at SO 

below sero. The specially prepared wooden soles, H in. thick, are 
■oe-eooduetore of cold or dampnee*. The ie. lelt-lioed. Kip 
lest her uppers sre securely buckled to keep out the wind- Let 
your feet eo>oy Lumbcrsolea' wsrmth, dryness sad comfort. Thee 
if Ikey’re wot sstisfsctory we will refund your mosey. Lumber- 
soles sre Bntub-mske —stout, »er vices Lie, yet light-weigkt.

.'siLem. 3-12 (for sll age.$|.TSi Mes s Lent q«silty)7$-12. S2-H 
Chttdrea s Sixes. 4 2 (fit ages 2-14)........................................... 1I U
Post or express psid by u* Send for est slog of British footwesr.
Boots will be promptly scat post-paid Huadredxof testimosisls 

from Westers « s
est slog k epecuhl

AllSizes
$175

SCOTTISH ""'Delivered free 
WlottsiH Speculty Co. *• |

The Acute Food Problem
(From the Northwestern Miller, Mina- 

nés polis).
Elsewhere is this U*ue of the North- 

western Miller will be fouuul » communi
cation published recently in the New 
York Sun and signed by C. Wilfred
l'eart e

The fact» therein presented are not 
new either to miller», flour buyer» or 
baker*, bt|4 they are doubtles* startlingly 
novel to the general public which, muled 
by the indiaeriminate attack» of lire- 
sponsible magasine writer» and space- 
filler* in the daily papers, believe that 
flour yields an enormous profit to the 
milter, the jobber aud the mail grocer 
and that, were it not for the grasping 
cupidity of these interests, bread would be 
much cheaper than it is.

There is but one remedy for high- 
priced foodstuffs, and that is the free 
admission of raw material- An article in 
the Atlantic Monthly by William 8. 
Rossi ter. a census expert, gives a very 
simple analysis of the largely increased 
coat of food in this coum theo
ry, bi|t a sound conclusion based on facts 
as tifcy nro. The Aral census showed 
ninety per cent, of the population engaged 
in agricultural pursuits. Naturally, food 

rd and abundant.
The thirteenth census above hot 

thirty-five per cent, of the population 
engaged ui agriculture, nod food it 
relative!» dear and teeree. I» 
sis millions of people have mean
time been added In the population In 
brief, ment ht In be fed have iarrentefl 
enormously and hands to feed them have 
been reduced nearly one-third.

Against the obvions end natural result : 
nSm scarcity and higher prices, the 
minottfc efforts of the transportation hoes 
to reduce coat ef carrying ami the stably 
of manufacturers to reduce cost of making 
have not availed, since the cowl of raw 
material has gone up in proportion, 
owing to Inch of soffkieot agriculturists 
to meet the requirements of increnssag
ftilltuUllUll

Either Ml people ne net tara 1er mere. 
*. ff oar tariff agaiaet raw nraletial ie la 
etoad. the luu.tij will etarw Thu u 
the iaevtUhle tig* ef the utaaUna aad 
it raaeot he avoided Effort, an betag 
atode la induce a rate* to the lead, the 
only Ira# eoarra J pro.parti/, hat the/ 
a 111 eat be laaraealal la proportion ta the 
raaatr/'e Brade, hraaie* nl/ bo* Bad 
brad people an loath la venture la hilt 
that ara u .Usage a e/etw/ to the* M
aa Alneaa JBBgti

The Aoanaaa k* bee# taught la be 
lew that tti 1er* u a pie* in leave, 
ant to go to tlv I bloke he te too good In
he a 1er near, a am Ultra el the and. 
that he ie it 1er raraathiag logger aad bet- 
lav The <11/ valla te tie aad he go* 
red. betag than, aad eta/, than 
d he atome. It ti partielle Ira, that he 
aoald he hapeter. era* ia«tipve«tiei aad 
•a the aad nchra aad battra d he aw* a 
farmer. hat ttirt/ veera el literal era 
lelltag boa poor tide till the farm le ba
sera* pniprn at merrhaaU. aotabti 
etaivemva. graal tia/vra. femora I—ta* 
aad laffeaetial preraaluta. bar had tie 
dm off rat. aad tie laffraa* will eot he 
ovvrniae bj a lew ea*/» ehoeiag that 
the ferai, anav ell. offer, better apport ue 
ill* la Hu average maa the» the ate

The loti hoe «et to loll eoa/ from lie 
laide la the nil* Aa laet * the tarai 
«rathe am* at the age okra they *88 
he el a* ra lb# farm, they atl be ranted 
away toward» the gtillratag light. Maa 
aha vrnld ha* made etraltiet forma* 
prefer to be ladeffrrael drake, aheap 
deetieto. pa* dart ora. htteffe* tia/vra, 
peltry poblKieee aad alt «gather damaahti 
iraraaheU The rail raaaae will ebaa, 
ftabltim, ana a email* proporteoa of

people engaged ia agriculture than at 
preeent.

We muet face a very plate ieeue. If oar 
nai people will ant ralee fund enough 
to eupply our needs we muet either go 
hungry, or admit freely, food of otlur 
countries. With free wheel we eaa 
produce cheaper flour, olherwiee the price 
muet depend oa the cost of home-grow, 
wheat.

Meanlinw. it ti ueclcee to deaoua* 
miller», jobbers, retailer, aad baker, 
for high prie* of bread, and ia the com
munication referred to Mr Ftirrr render, 
• ranks to the public, aa well ae the mill- 
era by hie deer red truthful ripuaitioe 
of the actual facte. The public need* 
enlightenment, aad if mon artictie nantir 
lu that written for the New I urk Sea 
appeared ia the daily pro* the runiumm 
would receive a right eadrretaadisg 
of the proposition they are actually facing 
aad a better appreciation of the acute 
nature of the American food problem

BOOMING GAYNOR
Washington. Dec *8 —That William 

J. Gay aur. of New York, ie the moat avail
able candidate te head the sett Demo
cratic national ticket, that the Democratic 
fcarty au«t CM* “playing politics" aad 
take advantage of its grant opportunities, 
aad that Mtaamota ie a rock-ribbed 
Hep ul.loan state that will re-elect Mae* 
I < Lapp to the United Stelae eraate. 
a* repression» contained ia a general 
political interview with R*Rraaaataiive 
W S Hammond, Minnesota'» Democratic 
memhef ef the brace Mr Hammeed 
spoke of the oppertaatly coafruatiag tie 
party aad raid :

" We ought to improve that opportuni
ty. Jtiee ep te the Democratic party te 
enact the t untile ima that the people want 
aad to qui ptiytag politera If the 
Democrat» really red* V or to enact 
proper legislation they a ill gala laefeaeed 
rapport ia 1818 aad elect e peered* t 
If. ra the other head, they eoa tie we la 
play politic, aad think rheeily of harvaan- 
■eg the Republican, they wiR not have 
the confidence uf the people aad raaeot 
hope for victory, Ae to peraidratial
—adit----- the threw most I alt ad sheet
rat my way an Haraera. el Ohio, Gayaor. 
of Nan York, aad Wdaoe. af Non Jraawy 
To my mud liny one w*ai the etrragrat 
maa hat I mari admet II tioha very mark 
ea if Harmon will he nominated.

TIED UT BY DEBT 
Chtrage. UL, Dra 88 -AR Emope ti 

ie back to lie ■ wee le* " Therafo* then 
aid be Be eu 1er many y rare Ie coma, 
became the money leaden wtB aa laager

Cut any thing whteh wtB impair the 
■ they have made Barfly, the* era 
the coaclratoee d David Mart Jordan, 

pratidval of Letied Maafatd eUvently. 
* he deb rated them last eight to a tictam 
ra "The eld pee* etlh velvet madefied 
feet." at Abraham Ijarafa vrai* " All 
efivrarad nation» era ewaad ra eewfireSed, " 
he raid, "fra they ray I hew Ie a differ, ace 
between ewatag aad vratrUhag a railway, 
allhoegh war el ra casant qatte grasp 
the dealt Betide The awe aha hake the 
ear loan* control all the rlvllurd nations 
The Aptleeabergev ti act era trailed, 
aril her ie the Kip The 'aacfaa' af the 
hiage roe Irai the others Emperan aad 
kiag« aad pubameote may eat dra tire 
au to eetiify e atim. defend thrir beau, 
w eVva to right e eroeg, walU they he* 
eraarad the permitti* af thew eectia.' 
"Thera a Be daagev «d eu. bet them 
ti grant «teage* that the au debt olU 
be doubled Europe • wu debt W I8ewty- 
fit bell ion tidier» Oral bird af all I be 
money ef the meld t* deeye the »udebt 
af Rarapa Meat.
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Heart to Heart
This is s new department which will be conducted is The Guide for lbs bone 

fit of the reader». The chief feature will be the (feat variety of thought eipr»**md. 
Xo t'vut.ribulions for this department are holicited and none are paid for. They 
are all free wilt offerings fro* the heart* of The Guide reader» It doe» uot seem 
right that reader» should be denied the priyileg* of perusing some of the letter» 
which the editor receive*, so they are here presented.

THE GRAIN GROWERS1 GUIDE

HEBE IS A JOKE
The Grain Grower»* Guide in ita last issue

Reports reach US that farmers* in certain 
points in Manitoba where there are go tern 
uirM elevators are making preparations to 
use the loading platforms on a large scale.

aironise the government 
elevator» and their own company.

We have no fault te find whatever with 
the above advice, but surely it is laughable 
ia view of the advice watch the same paper 
handed out last year. it vu urgent and 
iBtutent ia endeavoring te persuade farm 
ere to u»e the loading platforms O. con 
siilency, thou are a jewel.—Killarnsy Guide. 
Sept 15th. 1510y • • •

appreciates a square deal
“I think The Guide is the beet paper for 

the Grain Growers that I ever read It is 
certain!;• doing a good work by esp.stag tn, 
graft that iv going or. today and teaching 
the farmer that he its I getting a square 
deal ' —L L. lUachler Saisberry. Saak 
Oct 3rd mo.

I* THE EIGHT DIRECTION
• While we think The Grain Growers’ 

Guide very estreme i* H» advocacy ef refer*, 
and we cannot eye to eye with it. still, 
it» labor* are ia the right dirucliaa and we 
trwvl it» educational « .mpa ga will hear 
Irun "--Grand View tnponenl. Sept. Sth,
m*

WE DID* T KNOW IT
■"Threw more etweelufs Gw hew* added 

te the list of Mae . ha ^..ramael ownod 
alee elec* T\mm »r. •I.las pcopbwta wha
were aw k*| predut.an tne dropping el the 
elevator orheme after I*# eiecUons hate an
other ikies coesiag ted i# •• *«etak* eat. 
Thw Grata Grower*1 i.*id. -as *mm mi thw»w 

-Partage la i’rarne Review, Sept

but I am certainly not interested in The 
Guide believing as I do that the individuals 
in eh grge of that pc per are more su si vus 
ubeut the welfare of the Liberal interests 
than tkey are about the welfare of the 
farmers and the farming community ef this

Covince. Being one of those who cannot
Hi**»* that any appreciable good coaid ever 

be accomplished in this province by the 
promotion of Liberal principles. 1 therefore 
repent that I have no iatere»! and do not 
de»ir* to have any in The Guide newspaperV* 

-Hon. Robert Roger*. Winnipeg J*!» 121k.mo:

strike my usme off year 
* ‘ »e knee

WE *‘ TOOK IT OPP
Vow will please strike my m 

subscription fist as I don't wisk 
yeur paper any mere "—1>. M SH'sik l
Oakland, Jnly l»tk. mo.

DESmVIMO CREDIT
"Yoer paper i. Use meet useful nee I have 

ever »eea and deserves great credit far the 
way in which it shows ap all the scandal 
sad grain thefts that have been going we far 
many year*."—James tinned. Gilbei 
Sept 12th. HIO '

DOUBTS DISAPPEARED 
“I a* net meek given te p*»»;ag bouquets 

around and 1 a* frde te admit that I had 
m> doubts when you started your weekly 
ediuee that you would awl be able to keep 
ap the iBterewl every *«*k hut 1 a* free 
•• ndmil that 1 was quite wrong fur 1 be 
liewe each number ia a* improvement ee

Gilbert Plains.

its predecessor What the farmer wants dur
ing the busy eeason is the agricultural news 
condensed We will take the little gems now 
—the longer and deeper articles when we 
have mere leisure"—E. X. Hopkins. Moose

- IT WOULD HELP
“What • blessing it would be for the 

whole farming and working class of this vaat 
Western country if tkey weald take The 
Guide and study it. and give it the thought 
intended to he conveyed therein"—J. E. 
Brown, TiUtea. Man . Oct tfth. 1010

A VALUABLE PAPER
"I think it will he hard te find • paper 

more saleable to look back on in ten years 
tie»»"—C. H. Bebbiagtou, Yellow G rasa.

STILL TO THE PS OUT
"The Gram Grower»- Guide is sack a 

light in the world that, like a city kail ee 
v* Mil it (asset be kid.**—Gee G Smith.

A* EDUCATIONAL HELP
"I advise every farmer to take The Guide 

and read it carefully a» I claim that it In 
the only jouruai printed which la trying t* 
educate the producer* to co operate to leak 
after their awn interest»"—Andrew lagvar 
•eus. Moose Jaw

DISH OP GOOD THINGS
"1 wish tv thank the management ef The 

Guide for Ik# tr»aI they serve up te us 
every week My wife and I feel whoa we 
settle la oar chair* with The Guide that we 
have a mental dish of good thing#"—S. *. 
Terrell. Dauphin

EDUCATIVE AND INSTRUCTIVE
"The Guide I» being mere aad mure rue 

ogaised through**! the provint, tu he the 
*out edurull » e sad instructive pup*» the 
former cue procure, aad I few an# wueld 
git* ap the otter tea pupera 1 take rather 
tt.se be deprihed *1 Thu Guide 1 —Rice 
Sheppard. Stralhcuea. AH*

FRAZER AXLE GREASE

NO «facts* by Heel m Cali 
Hlfbewt Award, si Crsbuhl. Paris, 

ssd Warid’s F sir.

FRAZER LUBRICATOR COMPANY
F salaries : 8T. LOUIS, NEW YOU

NICHOLSON A BAIN, A»»*
WINNIPEG, MAN

fasaosa to res fa
The Guide I» a panacea to

huing faith la hie ewaatry h«„_______ ____
endeuvor and <h»r.ty fer the eslf eeUeâud

« vioaul 1 H Ha Oeeh. Man

peuphorta."
la ISIS.

THE ONLY ONE
-‘Tho Gram Oruwer* Guido i* ehlf 

mapwr In Canada owned aud contrulled hf 
fa.rn.ru aad puhi..»md m thwr mw»n 
TWre are other pa».** but their huieruut is 
In "divideuds n*« m th* pruducuru ul 
wealth W D. Lamb * PImmu Hwiai 
Aug. dlh. ISIO. , , e

SOMETHING TO CON hi DBS
**Th* fallen* mg free Thu Orel* Orwwufu* 

(l*id* w* ieuu.%4 l* I ha M*** Jew X«es 
aed the Regina Standard — Bean 
s |rsleg I* smash th* l*mam Grow*»*

L a deadly euarny se lha farmer* of

------- 1— v v. ,ms «m »—• is»
tw>. IV. VASA ivis ,

Lsrr rr to tbs ooids
The turtle IffffMm** » rafarttng I* 

— - ww * tn* terminal aie»ana*.
!**■.* fee chargieg *r 

peu*# with n »*s*pi*rj ai es!»»**/ 
tu tv dsâr sw »••• ou. ..»» 

.A II. fNSS sU IS. «N lo.
M M snsd *» HW! «Owioo

e. ,1*1 ,Wr mi miIms dwi H. Ue.
I ,. TW Ors* O»...»» OwidM im «• •»•

■g|MN l-Vhl V «
tag H leThaUn
whuh**e***•** % milia* *» *• #*»**»! •»” 
ul imU. ai the grain hehn •> t nght

using tha rspulnitaa ai «s Waeâ

gt.e pehltrtty le IG 4**1 
million eu au au a eu H» mt*

VE RS TRIED TO POOL MIM
Edita# Opfi» —I aæld hmdlf #a» •**«

Juif ISlh. ISIS

ffurtag IN^MWII

ai lha fi» peu

MSB MienlNO A O SSA T ORAL
••|U æuaetag aeuu lha pagre ni TW Owhfi* 

| MM« lha regeetfsâ W that N Ht H 
««S» a eu» eêdad pnrtf HHaal euea* «i 
the fiMMl ifp» sed naid W W* •• 
th. G»*-* nreneuu P* H h ••$*•* M 
edttwa eh» km eenae snengh M to est» 
th» Omis riewner* mm* # ptostuul •*« 
Itou wm narar k» e»œh.e Guida «au* «*i» 
gt lease ‘—O O P*uuy Seaton Man 
J«lf ISlh IS|ee

WANTS OP!DS KM ONTARIO
••1 mitlvt yen# papa# ito mif mS>Hi 

$**»••' fa* Infeawat-aa »*#»rd-M p 
#*n#*rw «g eooi.rw farm #*»4h ,»• »• « a* 

lha *» et e.gh! months
___ it Mums wyeaif end

I t 0 Thmmueaa Owiart» Ages
« efiNga Onrfiph. OM

| eût ha e
M h mm* h#
J IM Waufi

I »• nliSiiSy i 
farmer • w.go « ■ f • • oh ef l». Wm 
TTrrtUtof Ihufi e»U men *1
fa»* #*4 the UWvrunt ef Ihufif NfiSlIefih

ffaeA eed S 
I* thaï» mai

With a cold, clammy in
difference to our desire 
to sell Apple Orchards
Mr. Alex. I.urw, Provincial Aurnur of British Columbia, estimate» 
that ■ five-year old orchard in West Kootenay is worth AMO per 
acre. We claim it U worth more than that, but let u* take his 
official figure». We veil you ten acre» of cleared, irrigated and 
planted law! for $1.300, care for it for five years for $100 per year, 
ami at the end of five year» it ha* coat you $V,000, or $<00 per acre. 
You have a profit of $3,300 on your $<,000 investment and a piece 
of land that will keep you and your family in affluence all your 
day». Ilenidrs all that you get away from extreme» of climate ami 
«pend your day» in one of the ideal »|m>U op the glolse. Magnificent 
climate, superb scenery, pure water, pure air. grand fiehing and 

hunting. It i* certainly the

Apple Orchard Oppor
tunity of a Lifetime
We would like to explain our offer to you in detail. Your name on 

a puetcard or a phone message is all we need.

BEATON & VEZ1NA
305 Enderton Building Winnipeg, Man.
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Every Kaneer «ko lull to keep ibnu 

r tkeee etirrla* Omeo mart resd. Mod; eed 
ikiek Tfce day of kapfcoiard meikede on 
Ike farm hate panned away. Tke eurteeoiul 

km« (0-day la *e oat «ko know, awd akoal his badaoao aad employe ap-lu-dalemetkodn. Tke farmer «ko doroloo kia Move 
ko«ro la mndy la e««lppta« Wmactf lo make kie labor more pro liable aad kin kome happier. Weeiera farmers are comiag la Ike 
•wM mere rapidly Ihaa anywhere la Ike «arid. Tkommads of Ikom look la THE G HUE far ad-lee la ikeir «art aad lafurmadoa 
« remua oak- Ma| ».ea. Il U la rr«.u. la ike demand of ear readers tkal THE GUIDE ban deeded m epee a beak depart- 
meal We hare made amajreseats «Ilk Ike pablafcere of a lane number of books le supply Ikom w eer readers. Tkeee books 
— be anal w ear readers apea reset pi of Ike price. Thin depanmeal «ill be nmd acted for tke keaetl of ear readers, aad aew 

hooka «ta. ko added «serial from Urne le dam. If oar readers want to buy Ikeir hooks from ei we «il eadaaror to supply 
*ek «saie. We de aei keep Ike keeka la slack aad ll «ill require about lea days Is II aa order bel all orders «II receive the 
meat prompt atmellee A IA KM I. Kb UBIUKY, IE VAKEEL LLV SELECTED AND WISELY USED. IS HIS MOST 

VALUABLE ASSET.

BOW TO KIIT HUS FOB FBOFIT. If
e. s. Veàesues.- a »—<u«ai u-i i—i »ifi
to w4mm4 By Ud ffnliMiml toe km 
to m well •• ky Us iMiftr Jium
to toil ito «mi ei lu «ÿ^vriuturi
■Wto pe* »•*....................................... U N

row to uir biu ro» raonT. if
to D K Ito*—A »#*<!.Cal IWk I» Wli.Cfo
to HUM UkPd ft» ito IftMfirll fttotoieto 
tol esaftireftt Ito au wto b—pft toad »ed 
tob wtofc Udft free ito eiftftdpeiei mi left» 
■lllfild to MuMA k| ftdftU Ito IftlkM
gBkd— Ito tolfdftod^ b«* à to»*' U'e*»i 
to ftftondd •< Leadiia# to Ifdt ivifftd. 
Wftftftift» Udft to Ito wee il «to **lfw<l ug 
wed Jlffdi toft iftftftf Mi »f«»*f .w» Ito 
•ft» tto toft ftftHled Ti. »feiiftdB •# e.w 
•rtft| tto iftto H Cdftllidfdi 1* 4 ft* l-ftk*
«4 toe l—ito’» 4*fh*i‘ -hi sis to fiftdf »*4
*—I il*4 w* le ftdki II fttofti • fdft|wii 
to»» ftii|>r !• ptoft* *1 Ito ft«4^ft«l w 
toil ftftlftft*4d4 w*4 to r«ftJ »fwilftM to Iftli 
MlHI ft »totol—1 ftftiftllftft t Iftli, mi#ft*4 ................................................................Ilil

HAWii or monou fasmivo
fe» De JeB» —gI—■ ft* — Ti* —a *f 
111■ lift* emiftffti ft* ft»»kift4 le Ito gfttotoftft 
tous»* ift ft^rkftftli ftf« eiiftftftl ito to* «f 
Mfetotofti le#to* ftf dtolftdiai iftiiftft ll to 
tod *• dwwfti /***• • Ito »gft*IA«fti Iftfsai
toft*14 eili dftftldto»« epee ftftlftft* eft* to
i—----- ~* Ift ftffly Ift lift Uftk mi fftrwiftft
4I^IBDa» »gift—pi— m4 fttoftftliftg tomdeadi—J I 
—•agit Ift* »•«•#•* u if•• T» ft«M
••i mi n**~—H*f T 11 toft iftftft ieftfti s*<eft dftEj to ftdftU to—e I i *1 ftil ««unie iftftft I I 
eéto •* ito —ftjtoi- U ut* ftHiviJid
«•tod ell*» I* Uitoir%toft ftmimmmip l*t 
Mftl Mftdd »d to iftto •» —ftiftiag l fee I a** 
MU Ito ito fttoftltof ft*4 Ito »dfti**ftieftftl 
«••* pe— toU

res oomm iv weed* or cased a. b,
• W M»»tSftft Tito fteeft p«eeW« .
Vftd' • I . a fmPMhftlMft >pfftkd|fT Ito 
Aft i4dftli4iftMftft ft*4 « lift#»Ito 1 left ei ftftd 
tototoft* • toft» A toftl.ftft •! Ito iftftft ift 
ift*to*4 Ift ito fteeft» *4 W—i*re • *«w4* 
Wft pe- #a4d ..... iftftft

TUS rElDOlFLEA or AOBJOULTOEE 
•p L » Etolftf ftftft *«to*# » CftdftftM Vei
•MU Tto iftlf eftftdlaftft ft»»l»lfta
l#HliiWI toh ftftft Ito fftdledft epm*
« 4 «ftftft it fftdN 1 Idee
•■ft— Ha dftftdM*it id Iallft»e. ftftft lift ft* 
•Miftpfti » •'« H !'••*• V **«• 40 4
111 ftftft fti Ito »«*ed.ftf mi ftlftftlft ftftft 
ÉM ftftd* fftdl 111 Uftftift ftf lift HfftT
eft*-* to Ift* '♦»•. ftftft peg— Utea
Soft. pe— ftftlft ll 44

res fabmstbad or i r iftim
• •• »ee4 dlftftf ftftiift*«4 fttoftftftfttoft •# mmI
ift»*»» to ito tolfttoi *■ ««ft Mi«id« el
i'ed ito Idfft to • ftf Ift—« le
gftIAft» »dft ftftlftft fttoft iW'iftiWft ilto iftftftft
fttoed wi ftlftftft eftlftdft* niiilftl ftftiftlsftft 

«to Hftii —Uftk toftllftft ftftft ftftftli..
—le* —ftp*? weft • • |

>« *10 ftftft** Ole.-
toft to*4 I. 44

■ow TO fiootl A TA EM Of Ttoftftl
f *•■* Tto in Be— ft# A i aftft 
•ftM ift!I *4 ftftstde Ift llddd e* ,
“4 —* ■*••* •ft.m.I.I mf I . a .

•« Ift Ifteft I
P—A lilftto mi ftdto—e« Umftlito» —ift il it |

i »»ftf—y

THE SOIL ITS NATUSE EELATlUi» 
ADD r UVD AMENT Ain PBIVCirLES OF 
MANAGEMENT By f H El»ft a —ift 
uto »»4 practical utwcuwdiuft el lift —il ftftft 
»u »Afivtu wiiiiiftito. tto UB»enft»ee vf • 
eefi like lit» (ftftftel to vied toll
«••left ll ift UMfdMiaf i* iK.fMt;*r.ijf ft*
• left! ftftft f«ift* •* Ito ftiddift •#«.«. isit
•lufttol. 4US »»»•*- llMk ....... 1113

TM» CMEM1STET or TLANT AND AVI 
MAL LITE Sy Merry toyder—Ci— nry
lr— Ito pdiwi •! «!• « «I tto (d/ftdn
ito -•...................................*...................... . nu

EXE MCI ME A IV ELEMENT AST QUAN 
TIT ATI. E CHEMICAL aN ALTAI A FuS 
STUDENT» Or AOE1CULTUEE. By A T 
l.l— I* ftftft J H Wall—, Jr-—A »r**eftiw 
lift* el Ito Iftftftftdft— tfti —bed* <wrn«ft ••( 
i« ito Ui*r»lento ftf Aftenua e»»e#uft*ei 
•iftli***. 11» peg— N Sgwr*» ClftAi il AS

FASTI LUBE THE SOU ECS. CMAEAC 
TEA AND COMrOAlTlON uF NaTUEaL 
HOMEMADE AND MANUFACTU BED 
FEET1L1XEE» AND AA
TO TME1B USE FOE DlTFEEENT CEuFft 
AND CONDITION» By Eftftftlft f. Vftftff 
to— - it* to«* u—«I* ito tmtmm* •»— 
«to feft4ftdft*ft tfti »rtftgi»lftft mi Ito «to fti 
l*ritut«r» to |tol to » ftil* !• 4*lft—ti»* 
ted wi«we*If «ft*! Me »—*ft toll i* li 
i* eed wn wftvmdfti* le* ce»■ *r«tel t«nUii*rt 
toi i*il» »*»»iy ftto «.tMiij ito i—ift r* 
•»«<li*f ift*.i ««I—. Mi pf«* tied» il M

SLANT DISEASE »y Seed— Mi»** -
A ttftilftrill «lift Ito fttofti ftppeddftto* 
to»*» ftftft Iirtdft left— *1 ftllftgi ef Ito 
«Wtol (rs*M*l ft*—» ef #er»*ala* laft»lf 

iks Ito t ./ f witftef Ift
•Iftlj Ito IMUtollM ft*
rwdB—sfti ftd*»«u* KMMldi
>4 fti*e Ito ftftlfted ei tfcft iftkddUAl EdU.wft 
llftft ' Ml I «ft* leldftad li.* tol » seif
m »e#e* iuft***»i«4 cieto — il H

EACTBE1A IV EELATlOV TO OOUV 
TIT UTS. Ep Jfttoft O U»iftft ~ Tto»
* —* fide» ito >wi«Uis*ed reft ft** **4 Ito 
Hdid*l ftf fftikedhfti • a* e Ito felftUftft mi

•I* !• Ift* «»«*»ll—ft ftf ftf*
•to i. . *4 Ito to—fttolft li »
d#«ftli> dftiftftto* ie tto eft ift* towit* »eft Ift 
ito •*!—I Ufftsi ftftft i| » id ftdfftftsto •« 
l« to »ftft»4*ft ft» • left! ie*P* SI ft

TVS DISEASES Of ANIMAL» If DM
•drifted fl»d« to a lap Ift jmm A Me— -Tto 

mmi »*••!>*
ftftft ftai *•*•!* *i Ift—
fttofti e.u — Blft lift— Mie tote !*•

ftftft Ie —id ladftely »»ftiMft|heft ei Ito

JT'uJZt

i* ?••»•
4L

TVS FAEMEE • EUE!VESA VAWD
•out Ef Uftftg r EdiMlI * —ft—I «4
M»| » 1 Ift— eeeeftftdlftS Ift —ftto* ft 
Bn» •• fteie—1* fttofti tte#t —y Ito 
toftd «ift fti**ft ft— f*n •» ft I—ft •• 
****** • ni tote# dftt-e — —I »"*•
iij - Vtoli »eed SI 41

TOE rssnuTT or toe lavd e?
IS— F ftp—u i irs*i*s « Ito »*4ft
—ftftft•» e* ••>• ft—die.* Ift ftdIlftllU# ftftft
grnii y ito fsdlilM p «4 ito m4. —

I ^fSAftt «4 fftl •«»•»

MILETioen

MILE ADD ITS FSODUÇTA ■
--------------------------- ----------UE» AMD QU AU

t MANU

or

(M or ANIHALA EF STB» 
) JftftOeA — A tfti—to* Id*

•!*>—lift—I III*—Ift— '4 ft
4 ntfftft eg ft— ef »—ed— 
1 Ift »—I lie «ftftift U.ie wto 

r»»ftd—teI — tie mt% •• I «eft i—
TTm i.1

TOE MOEAE If l f EftB— !-*-• »
Il-to 4t kddHd ei dddff I tto ft— p-*Wd 
•to Uedewflkfsdl ift 4— ft l«—k ll Wi 
left to l»wto I—Ift, tto ftftft «ft— left Ito» 
ftftft »to** 111——ftto llaO il il

F ASM TOO LT ET A T O T 0 L A E 
ÆBTCM OS DOÔ1TM fOWU FOE 
TVA FAEMEE AND AMATEUE Ey O—
0 Vu— — 441 pftftdi ll est#*ito 
•left» .................................a a .It M

A TAXA
TIAE UTON THE NATU1 
TIBS Of DAISY MILE AND THE 
FACTUEE OF BUTTEE AND CHEESE 
H eery W. Bis» —Ti» iwum u iMufito
• a ito ftlftftftftgft • v r w — ito «uld 4*14 mi 
fteiryift» 1* *.»»*• ftftft deftgfd 1er» Ito 
••ito* »4ftg«» i*fe— Ito ftdirfftdl ftftft Ito 
ft»iry ftiefteei tto »fiftfipi«« Bftfterlyito »to
ftf» ftftiry »*ft<u<e i» ito BtMifkfiirt mi 
toile* ftftft g»**»* ill p«f*l Uift*ir»i*4 
CTftftS ... ü Al

rOEAOE csors Ey SftMAto v Tftftgto—
—Deel» eiftà ito ft»wa* *»â,j««i ei Fftgft#* is
• »dw«IA—, ftftft •» le ftete »•■»** ll M|
s«*u «ddtti ««ft »—gtigfti mn— aftft 
»eltl»s »y»U*4 ftftft (Iitd »el»eftâ ml ito 
1*4, g si 1er* ftftft lit As e—fteftliy »r»<u<»i 
tofti. CieU ............................................ IUI

O AED EN MAEINO SUGGESTIONS FOB 
THE UT1L1X1NO uF HOME GSOUND» S# 
L U E*ù«y ftftft ftltof» M*r« >• • Be
lli*—iiy ‘tof Ito »illi— * e to kft ire*4 
iftpfMd tol* ftegft* le** fer ci•*ift» u-ftfi 
Il taUft mi ef»»ewft—i ft»*— ft If ftf —y
fftft»* Uftftift «f f—il* ftftft ht is|sUIUd fed 
tow Udd ftftft U W*etei ftlito le ito eeMf
•f » eeBerifte »ij» fin itft le «to

■
ui—idsinee* »ft —»i—i ftftft i—eiifeâ. 41T
Mfi Clftii ......................................... il 91

A SOOE OS VEGSTAELS» AND GA» 
DSN HEEEA A SEACTICAL HANDSvuE 

IVO TAttl Nfi Ti
QAEDEV. Ef AU— Si—A-beeâft— » 4*
•**•»«sapft ef —«ft »n*dht ale ftftiat. dftiee wft4 
ftftft. ito Ne— «eftlft.ft* 4rtdl>di dWlftffti
4a—— fed g*****4 »■ »*•— il— —lu
tftilft all ito —ftto— L fti left Sift left f—ftf 
>df ito —«C »aftftlaftS 4—fteeft I—ft* f«d 
•ma# lliftftifts «aft !«»»«».»• 11*4. fefttAla» 
W# ».<is»4 ftlfttod »defte*Ueft. I«toftftt fttof 
•«• ftftft ito »i»«4*»*fti M 4 ****** Wftft 
»eeftft Cto— .................... ........... ..il W

how to co oraanrtT ay Uiun
Myr.c»—A Uàftfttol 1er cv v|x-r»lur» TLi» 
L vu* tkrxr.tow ta* &oe —lier itou ta* 
•ienritf* of cv-vpc—lnift. 1b vtier »vra» 
u leU» bow lo « eu operative »u-rr.
fwrm' or factory, cv w»*r»ui« dairying. b«nk

-r* ox.il wokd a «KiiAb(M for belli lu; 
—g ftftft - gftlliBg. Th« <i:rec|ieft» gikru *r« 
l*»*sl upvL tLc .Ultli O^rliiiuc w» wuecr** ' 
fui ce vpcrmiikr ratrrpri**» ia ail part» wf 
IL* Vb.Ic4 ëuin Te* «rto—cl*r and a»c 
ftAlftc*» ut lie Uwk cuii.ni« u<l il lu |L* aura 
lien ut wîl ftivii etiti * vtiiru wLv fterw*— tv 
trllrr iLrir c—ftîlinft lliaatrwlrsl. ISO
pftgee. 5*1 il.ct.cW- Vlvli $1 04

HOW TO HANDLE AND EDUCATE 
VICIOUS HOESE» By Oftcax E CBamu
1>I—«livft* fvr L-wiiiiLag IVU» kt>r»« t r. ** 
mg cell», (cacLing intvi incis. rtc lltu»- 
irwtrsC Jv 5 page». 5x7 mcb*». 1 lui h • M

THE PEBCHBEON HOESE IN AMEEICX
By OeL M C Welft-Tto kuiery ef u* 
l'crcLcrwa» in Aerr.c», —eu lacrcftwieg pupi 
Uni; and u.iucac« un li* txvr»* Ueck «t 
it* wualrï *rc cvnri*«ly «reeled by Vei
Wdii. «kllc l&r kiplwl) uf lb* bfrdd il* 
ng il wjwtcftiftlic uuprvkcftkcni. rtc.. ar« 
l—êled b> H wft*. lT*r.ci du lia}». u»< ■.«*< 
di»iihgui»Led mi Freftca aulLur* w ruing «posa 
Ite huTtc lllfteiraldd 14.' p*gr*. 5xT 
kftei— ildti i i*

h: ME FOSE MAILING TUE AST OF 
SA! l.kG AND CUEING FCEE ON THE
F ASM Ny A W r«U— A t dflrlc g unie 
!ef |Xr le—k* Ift* cvublf) buut.r wnd Ito 
itlitulnk de ri 1er. .a ali liai pertain* lu iwg

pu*w prwftftA-l—frwdft h««;diag «»l lu k.lciea 
(aile and diaieg luuiu. luit) iiiu*l—lcd i;i 
pftffft. 5xT iftctow. Ile— f M

GUENON S TEEAT1AB ON MILCH COWS 
By Tie— J kx*»ft erieiiiy ut u» A»*ri
c— Jdr*«> ikll.t ciftb.—A treftUwe we lu 
twiXftr »pe<id* il* fvLrffti .ift cftiireiy ftc» 
i—ft*iftllvft ef Ito lw»l « i.liuft ef tfti* pepw 
nr uJ Iftftl—elide toeft Wilft wirf IIPu 
illfthl—lien» ewpeUftiiy eng—h*ul fer lii» 
• efw. Ml page* ift? l»«ir. lleli |I N

■OW CB OF B FEED Ey Fffti SeeeM W
Jfttoft— —A U—làwe hft Ito kUoipiefi ftftd

.ntl»—i piftâslh Ti* h eà—fte- Ito <■*»»! w 
i— w*4 fttftpl—ifti «e lime i (u#s tide#
—ftftw fteeft ««i edfoed B» lie** wie «Mit 
ciftle Ito acàftftl.Sc ftapcdt ef wgricftJIftfd. 
Itlftwl—led S?» pftg«* ift? itoto* 
lleli . . . . .................... IIH

• ery «il—Bit eerk. 
> Irew lie mImIm. 

le F— »•—I— ftftd —

lydf—ddi glwe.ra ftftft

GAEDSNING E? L O

Tto ftftd ftftd Mft vr—f «ftd. ftll ftift— ftftft—.
Ito kftyedM ef «ug*i*ft*« gerdew wftd ito «ftft* 
ftediftg aad tOedsog mi ito »d*4eee Alto* 
itoftft g—1 eeftdled» »d* f»uy 4a**b—4. ito 
Idwftl—« ftf ftft— de—*»i- » to»*w •»
Mi >•— » lu»M—led Cleftà II ftft

THE FEACTICAL OAEDEN SOOE. Ef L
O Eftikftf ft*4 C E H»— 4 Be— mi *4
e*— Il •—toi»» Ito di ft»l«el 4t—«tdeft» f«* 
Ito grmetog mi Ito ftel - .«.«.w totog» ftftd

4—. ;*• »«»#• lllft—gfttod U*U 11 ••

.“HE FAEMEE S \ ET ESIN ASIAN Ef 
CBftdtod WiUitft EfttBftM fftdft to-» »i—4*
-» to»»*». dftggswd «ftft ftfti «diadils iftlef—ft 
l>— leg Ito — II» IM —fftl I—ft—I ftf 
«U» tfti ftdd*4*ftd »ftd g •—>e t—te» A 
»d»«e.«ei i#««t •* — «to fesdddt •» 1er» 
Mft*». ««wuia.eg Bftof eftd ff'liftd —vide 

»•— «ftft** »W« l#*edd»eft| ef g.» 
—— »il»dft«« WW» lie dftde ft—
ll «4 Me*» «i— défi. |l t» »#•

Idkaft ftftd «todddftd.me #91
• «•

m VATVEE AND C >MF->«t
_____ __ Q W AkBU —A 'ftftd Be— ftft
|»a Shaft «#ry «ftd Bft*t**»«l«dt *4 ft U B— 
to* •— -foe*#* ll I—al» ef «to —«dm ftftd 
>dwi>le*« bididrt— Ito »ftfti«lf •— «—• 
IHf ftdli ef *■—I ftftd — — *wd 
mi —e iwp-sipas* ef tort*—» fe* belle* *ftd 
«lt*t* 1*1 ft g ISO »••»» I !W*d»*t«d
ne— .... lll«

BAlf •#• - .u*— ftftd • .
•ftft» 4—* lag* f‘t.<>»4 ............... lied*
•y ftp* -ft* —d fft»A .** •il.ied— »d—ft*4 k|
'•*• *OBd» etoft ftSesds» ft.ift 4n*>ft ftftd t
ft—«e—w 1er Ift* »*S« « ft* ft pi» ft—n*ftl ,
• wd eftlâftâftd|*ey g—d* ta* Ikfeafd ftie ft—
•ftd*—ad— Mb Ito .—ftftft 4 ■*#—■* «4 Ito 
r*#ft 11—| S»7 .ftftft— 4B4 »•*'. 
^ ^ ...................................

SOOEEEBfttNO FOE FAEMEE» Ef T 
CkftTl AlBftft— tft eiwi «• «4M Ito Met» 
Bfti» Si »toft ftf A**—ft» Fie ftdllsii
—me— lit* »»•*••« a— »• »t»»i* i ftftd 
••P »*— iftdUÎ • f»«r iweeledg* «f »MI 
ft*« * dft» i*e» ito fer» f««m*d* m «toi to
• .il ifteft «toi —«i prié» i to» —*f if» 
•ad •»•*» *f— »»4 lifte «f '«•■«*# • pes 
«ftd lift Be— B»? Me* T»*-* I H

FLAX OULTUES
Cssftl*lftlftg f»ti dl—*11 
mi grv*n«i »»4 k«1

tftgto» P»p*r • 31

GAEDENINO FOE FEjFIT Ey Feu
ilftmdwi Wv* .ft tUbJ.lil «ufk — ftftfial 
dhl Iwmolly gftfd*Wlftd L* »ft< ««Th* fftl «ft
p«g|*ft*« ei le* ftftlmef fed «ee** Iftftft 40 
.•«ftt* «ftd il* e .llâftg»*** le Mil •• i# iæe
• e I. k* «MP— Ift* WP* 1*1 ei il* ••*«««• iftf 
Ito W. tofti ei «died* «dhftBl** iMB le gi«* 
«MS— Ift.ft i’a IbludftdlM Ta* Be— Ift ft— 
f *b»i- i—|—led I?» pftg«« ktl Iftrftnk
I IftlB - Cl id

ONIONS BOW TO EAISE TOEM FEB
FSTAELT —Itohftg Ito pfwGsal dsrlftàlft. lie» 
•Smm •< “«« “* V'.»*'vi*-n •! S»“m4
Ie ift—eMlftg ftftd »ftdi«li»g lift rf«» »««*
• •ri piftUkiy By I? piniust —I— #>«•<'•
«I left# *»#■»—«« f*e*diftg ie ilf«l«M Bft«l* 
el lift «e—l*y ftft» Ift«Bto, hw»e* i O

MAEINO FOULTST FAT Ey Edita C 
Feft«u A «eeftftftâ «I pdftntw»! iftlmdeeelim* 
.* pieftHff Iftpk# ll Is»* eftftl le dm,
• ft» le de |i aad —ft ie dm *i Lia»t—i*4 
üi tod*« ikiB pftgfte»- iwu Cl —

TOE NEW BOO F ASM Ef M O Stod
dard l pdftdlftftl ««Uftk.* Hftftftl ftp aft pda 
de*—g *gg» wad »—Hry l-f airlrt a* a 
H«4ldik i* titos* .«i.rynu ««ia*r By >i**if 
ef ««*ftftd 1*4 «HI ftfiftd is«*.»«• mi kilfttl 
i Me II lafkh ftli aB—I toe I» feed dftft Wftft 
•d* toe I* Meed ftftd 1*:«I ia.fk*M. ftftd 
towed*»• .1* iftto* eft. .eg detMre. «t« . *4*
14» efldl—1 iNftftl—Isee# SA I peg** lit
—atow. IMB . . C1DC

OOSUED t cours OUBSAVDST Ef f
D OftBftdft i*e resNftd *wd *mlefg*d *4>

*«#•• «if •mum *ftd 1 • poMlMi *wd l— 
«Mai «r 1 Ben in»*.. Ii » ito f»ii—• aad 

( 1 • • • i**«d
Ml stored 1 tie——tod Bit

i»? Iftdieu IT—i »?••*••*
rSDOEE e LAND MEASUESE FOE

FAEMEES 1 s en—1 »—i*« •-*»»—•— 
1» •*.«! «I Nto* Ito *s*l.»«. •# —y pM«s mi

•** -v III peg-* ill^

TVS SADDLE BOSAS 1 **»»«-* gedde 
wed «*••» ■* Tin 1» a i

TTm

»« *«d *g ftftd ««• *.*# Ti«« » ft .uftpl 
ftftd du ,«l.« —Id. to- » fe# *H eie d—•— 
ft—'.*• li* to*e*»»-dW«M»W« *4 lUbsftl 
•»d «id et— Ie toe*» «*••* *ft«w*U

• t «
tob Does or «beat sett aim 

ambeica add otwes couvrais»
?»'•* Ise«di*g I—Iftiag ftftd »d»dfdft«»l Ift
d««ft\ eed ditofta« •■•#—«•« ft# Ito ***** 
Ikftl Mast* mi Ito lew S«**dft»d •«*%• — dmd* 
Is Be—— • ■— Iftiftd —ef |M tone 
« i«l sag—•••»« *»B—sdftg eel ft**«4 dug* 
Ift todk - sell*.* * S «*1 >*g I en*in» esta 
* »»•«•• i v k*d«mt* ms.dePa Ito »ft— s*» 
•bft 4*d torn» U«ef pmi >a»ed Vf» peg—

• Id— I
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